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1 racing the Boodle Fund 
Paid Oamey by the BriberWhere Lies Nation’s Hope 

In Keen Tariff Revision
RUMORS OF RESIGNATION.

SMS TARIE ON Ilffto t v
».4 ♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦

$100,000 PACKING HOUSE. >
a, Toronto I» to have n parking house. X 

T barked by London capital. Mr. I- rank 
Fnwkner of London Is the ageut of 

■ the syndicate. He was on the mar- ^ 
a ket yesterday in conference with a ^ 
T nunroer of the big commission men. . 
T The tirm he represents stands ready -,
X to Invest one hundred thousand in a ▼ 
T modern packing house at once. 1<0*-J 
+ lowing so closely on the decision or ■+ 
+ the Federal Court at Chicago de-+ 
+ daring the Beef Trust an illegal In- A. 
a. stitiitlor, the movement is of special ^ 

signlticance to this section of Can- A. 
~ ndn. There was some fear that this I 

great ttfopopolr would finally break . 
into this market seriously. Mr. >awk- T 

will meet the Board of Trade T 
next week.

or not. mentioned as the Three Thousand In Hundred 
Dollar Bills Very Near the 

Minister’s Hands.

George P. Graham, M.L.A. tor Brockvtlle, was 
member who is slated to succeed the Provincial Secretary. ,

told of the rumor he said there was “nothing
44 H ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ****** uEx-Minister's Decisive Protection Sen

timents Applauded at Galt Beard 
of Trade Banquet.

f
Advocates of Differr ^ 

Had Floor of
Yesterday-

GOVERN HUNT. 4- When Mr. Stratton was

he would have plenty of scope for his ambition with comparatively uole 
«anxiety. He can do nothing, of course, while the matter remains in 
doubt. t ’ ’ y

4.4.4+44.4 4++ 44+44+4+++++ +++++++++++++++++++-++:+

WILL BROTHER CHARLTON PLEASE COME OEE HIS KNEES ?

fate of

*-eal April 24.—(Special.)—Sir *-

*<*>«, be^r7oïTo7ornhrc-ïrP.nn %t X
+ tl*u liumhlo to make a Statement 4 
> Unfhrr* 11 sDOcial cominisalon of tne A 
4 provincial house. which was appo’nt- + Galt, April 24—(Special.)—“Is it tO|
t agalnat'^ronSut 'offh'riri'T^n + buy from foreign nations or to buy|
T the outcome ot this statement.. rile ▼ at home,” was the question asked and
t ft" Me fànT7rtoun,;ythc"7: 4 answered at the Board of Trade ban- 

4 tentlon of Crown Land grant* by T ^uet to-night by Hon. J. Israel Tarte, t ?r.V M4hoWfn1,ord'erm.omlior,on.r pre* X Mr. Tarte was In his happiest mood.
4 faired a request to George McL. 4 and his address whs received with
£ Brown- which /was «Dally granted. £ rounde of applause. When he had con

cluded the audience, 16U in number, rose 
to a man and cheered to the echo the 
protection sentiments that had been 
uttered,and the energetic little man who j 
utteied them. Mr. Tarte arrived here !

:♦ V

!îIlnti in the 

ual to any. 

tweed and 
pest line in

Charles Ritchie, K-C., with the aid 
of the paying teller of the Ontario 
Bank and the books of that Institution, 
tried for two hours yesterday after
noon to trace the $3(X)0 which R. K. 
Gamey alleges he and Prank Sullivan 

"obtained from H011. J. R. Stratton. It 
wtu a fishing expedition. For some 

Linfethe luck did not seem to run with 
Mr. lUtchle. Page after page of huge 
ledgers were thumbed jiver, slips were 
examined and entries scrutinized with

Ottawa, April 24.-(Prom World Staff 
Representative.)—The budget debate is 

• Some admjrableway.
made tevday, and the 
noticeable effort to cut 

path. C. 5.

well on its
speeches were 
speakers made a 
wide from the western

ne* is a protectionist,
that he merely !but

ÏHeyd (S. Bra 
he trimmed his sails so 
condemned the government

of way, and cautiously ad- 
revision of the tariff be 

not definite about the

n ru
in a half-

4-rrow hearted sqrt 
vised that a Their Lordshipssearching thoroness. 

leaned back in the upholstered chairs. 
The well-filled courtroom displayed a 
languid Interests in the proceeding:-. It 
seemed as if nothing but an orchestra' 
could give swing to the occasion. '

in's Day.
sre have a 
lat a figure 

Dots still in 
ieventy-five 

95 apiece.

%

I (f)made. He was
time that such a revision should be 
made, but declaied that the govern
ment should get ready for hard times.
Richard Elain (Peel) showed many 
characteristics of au able debater. He 
woke up Archie Campbell and Hon.
Wm Paterson, and took care of him- _______
self in courteous retort./He espoused Must Hat e) High Tariff,
the course of the mancet gardeners — ... -J 0.» -f Ru plm, Mr. Tarte responded to the toast of
With force and success. Frank Oliver There Wasatl Animated tilt Ot By-Hay ,.Canada." and he entered at once into 
(Alberta) is put down as an independ- W/hon th» 1 ip Was a criticism of the tariff, showing that
ent, but he proposed to-night to support IVIIBIl me l c Canada lind stood still under a low
the government with a mental réserva- Passed tariff, while the United States had made
tion. His cry was against the manu- * great progress under a high tact ft. “It
facturera and for the masses. As a ______ is no use saying that we have made a
voice from the west, ills speech has # great advance in this country,” said
significance. Jabei Robinson amused There was a spirited bit of by-play Mr. Tarte; and he went on to show 
and Dr. Vrooman instructed the house. f ,h chie£ actors in the that progress could only be gained in

-•Charlie"’ Heyd'. Views. between two 01 me cn the future by a policy that made for
C. B. Heyd, known to his fellows as I bribery scandal yesterday. better Internal and external transpor-

“Charlie," rook the floor at 3.20 to add ‘ That is a lie." tatlon and for a m
his contribution to the "budget debate. sharp and clear came the answer of had no inter e«t
He emphasized the gond points of Mr. «..tuvan to the Question df Mr. Northwest unless it remained ours com-
Fielding's speech, and declared that the r«rarding the money trans- | mercially. A strong Canadian trnns-
German sui/tax would affect German , 8, by Mr Gamey. Ae the Portation policy was the thing that
goods that /vere partially, manufactured 7',, ““- uttered the words his eyes wgle would hold the west. Without It he 
in Great Britain. ! Xitrcmd to the spot where R. II. Gamey « oüld not "care to say what the future

He had no hope In the Yankees. Re- j ^^^‘“^teCwVew-DuVernet. ! would unfold, 
eiprociiy would never come, tho Mr. >*. ..... 1* ,hp two men ICharlton had made it the funbitlon of and Masson. The eyes of the two men |
his lift,. According to President Roose
velt, it must not interfere with Amer
ican manufacturers and industries..
What could Canada hope for? Nothing.
He did not expect a preference from 
Great Britain for many years to come.
The Chancellor s recent budget dis
pelled all hopes in this regard.

When Revision Should Come.
Hence the government should be pre

pared to act when the time presented 
itself to readjust the tariff of Canada.
At present it might, be justified In hold
ing Its hand. This inactivity might be 
courteous, but -when Canada's hopes for 
reciprocity and preference were dash
ed, then the tariff should be revised in 
the interest of Çanadians. li

Pitting himself against Dr- Sproule, ti 
he declared that the surpluses that had 
emerged under the Liberal administra
tion had been properly applied to de
veloping the resources of Canada. The 
government was wise in not reducing 
the public debt by means of the sur
pluses. He claimed that Mr. Clancy
had glorified in deficits of $5,634,000 Masson, hovered around him incessant 
under

at ■ 1 45 this morn.ng and spent the 
entire day in visiting Galt industries. 
Here he asked innumerable questions 
and gathered a great deal of informa
tion.

Getting left to the Item.
Then all at once the, exertions ct 

Chas- Ritchie appeared to have frlut. 
Assisted by W. 
closely watched by W. R. Riddell, K. 
C„ who beut eagerly -over the search
ing expedition, Mr. Ritchie found wh.it 
he wanted an entry cl $3MHj, money 
paid out on the !>th ol September, the 
day before that amount, according to 
R. R. Gamey, was divided betVeen 
Frank Sullivan and himself.

Was Thi* the Cash f 
To the prosecution n, significant 

of this entry Is Unit the 
taken out by the Trust

r
D. McPherson and

Farm Lifeffr'Be Made More Pleasant 
by tfie Improved Postal 

Service,

&$1z

m h■

éÆm^r
Ottawa, April 24.—(Special.)—Dr. 

Vrooman to-day urged that th» gov- | 
ent should institute a system of

11ted finished 
ngle-breaeted 
Italian cloth

erm featureif free rural delivery of mails. It would 
make farm life more comfortable and ^ Guarantee Company, of which in— 
happier. It would keep the boy on the nutation 
farm. He believed the rural telephone : Piestdent. 
was coming. This'was one of the most 1 
Important questions in Ontario. Rural 
fre delivery and telephones would make 
a uew people out of the farmers of 
Canada. The government should do 
something in these directions.

gh tariff. Canada 
in building uip the

gaooo was
ale

r çsaafrb3.50 tr
Hon. J. 11. Stratton is

llish Tweed 
token check, 
res sou trim-

An effort was also made by Mr. 
Ritchie to see IX bills of large denom
inations had been paid out on or .bouç 
the dale of the alleged transfer of Ihe 
bribe money.
successful. A day or two before the 
all-important date eighteen *101) bills 
and thirteen $50 bills were pa,id out, 
making $2450 in all.

Of course the fact that *3000 was 
drawn by the Trust and Guarantee 
Company on the dale in question is no' 
evidence in itself. It i$ not yet known 
whether the amount was transferred 
in cash or in the form of a cheque. 
The prosecution, however, considers 
that the suspicion is well worth follow
ing up-

Every circumstance attending the 
payment of the $31XXI by the bank to 
the Trust Co. will/ be enquired into. 
The Trust Co. will be required to sup
ply information showing in what form 
the sum was received, to whose ac
count it was credited, or to what per
sons it was disbursed- 

It has been known nil along that the 
books of the Ontario Bank would be 
an important feature of the investiga
tion, since the alleged bribe money 
was in $50 and $100 bills of the Ou- 

That was the edict Issued by ; tario Bank. Now, the books are 1111- 
D’Arcy Hinds last night, and he made der scrutiny and every page within

reasonable proximity' to September 
10. 1902, wild be closely examined. 
What the clue or supposed 

the stage at Victoria Hail, clue dug uf) yesterday will amount
Co cannot be estimated-

Keeping Their Own Counsel. 
Counsel for the prosecution are hope

ful. but beyond cheerful countenances 
they are not letting the public into 
their confidence. , ,

Until yesterday Walter Burwiek, K. 
the chief representative of the

“4.50 i This effort was not un-An Object Lesson,
met- j "I would like to trade with the whole

Gamey half rose in his seat. It seem- i world,’’ Said Mr. Tartè, "but if the 
ed as tho lie was going to speak. The world^ion’t want to trade with us, what 1 
veins in his high forehead stood out are we to do? We have raw material 
like knotted cords. The restraining i of all kinds. All we have to do is to 
hand of Mr- DuVernet w as laid upon | exploit it and grow big. Why not take 
his arm. For a space of seconds the j a leaf from the books of our American 
two men looked at each other. friends? They have progressed under

Then the next question of Mr. John- it, and I would like to see it tried here 
ston cut the silence of the coufft-rootm for ten years just to show what wq can 
Manitoulin's member controlled him- do. Last year, despite the fact that 
self by a gigantic effort; the most dri- their best lands have been taken up, 
matlc incident of the trial w’as closed. their emigration totalled 600,000 souls.

AW had 69.000. Is that not a lesson?"

yestei-day'^The'rumor t&
ing snubbed by the Conservatives was ™‘^hra^home^orts unless’uie'bMt
‘ke ,h VrkT°dr, nfe,£? Wmerb^dSti^weTSd""1^ It "at
on, quic ly hP 1 • / vocated the provision of cheap, enm-

for Ma^itoulin chatted fremifently with lous d ra |d transportation for
different men of the pa/y. He re- products de3|gned for British mar.
rnained in the House for some time,:. ” 
and then left for the AValker House.

When seen last night fit his hotel, Mr.
Gamey was engaged /n writing. His 1, 
f-rlend, W. R. Sniyni. and Lawyer

Ireasted Two- 
t light stripe 
! s’ satin and

. f

I HOSTILE SON Of IB S2.75L'.ir-

rioce Norfolk 
mixture, with 
nits and belt, 
d flt-

1
9>3.00 ! D'Arcy Hinds Attacks a Caricature 

on the Stage and Wrecks Hi; 
Whiskers-

v-o wear, 
om $16 
awing.

Not Being' Snubbed.
i

9

X':» Donegal whiskera, big green ties and 
an imitation of that rich brogue that 
is supposed to distinguish the sons of 
the Emerald Isle don’t goas caricatures 
on the public stage In Toronto any 
moie.

"/

Why Canada Hit. Lagged.
Speaking of the tariff. Mr. Tarte said* 

‘The United States, Germany, France 
. and Russia have been meeting the con-

, . thfr Conservative administration j ly. If the kidnapping of Mr. Gamey I ^h'd”S "V^nn^v

tS2Z%l&3 £«=>:==the-bvstem was taken from the Con- Gamey will Stay at Home. we hove not progressed." Referring to
eervatn es, it ig morally certain that Mr. Gamey his political connection, Mr. Tarte said

will not undertake a trip in search of ; that he was without Rrejudke, be- 
sh<>u!d riot rest and quiet this week end. It is his : cause lie had belonged to both pbliti- 

be held responsible for the utterances intention to stay right with the game, cal parties. He had taken part in the 
of Mr. Charlton.

ptogitv real bad whenUncle cam ; Waal, «ay, Canady must need reci 
her Mr. Charlton assumes that gttitood right along.

Russia’s Latest Demand 
Stirs Up. Ail the Nations

The result was a painfully animated ; 
scene on
last night while some of trie comic 
characters go'tten up as caricatures oi 
real "flannel mouths" were routed In 
utter disorder.

The occasion was the meeting of the 
Ward 4 Liberal Conservative Associa
tion. D'Arcy Hinds, president of the 
Toronto Liberal-Conservative Club had 
been invited to address the meeting. 
When he reached the platform he was 
confronted by an individual who was 
to contribute to the fun of the even
ing The cut of the Donegal whiskers, 
the painted face and flowing sea green 
tie was not the type Hinds loves. Ill 
fact It was too much tor the young 
politician, who boasts some of the rich 
blood of the old sod. With one swing 
he denuded the comae character of 
his whiskers and other regimentals, 
and then addressing the meeting wifn 
considerable fire, declared that the 
count!y that had produced such men 
,of blown and brain as “Little Bobs, 
Kitchener. Chery, Gen, French, But- 

Hart. Gen. White and a

Apology Due, lie Thinks.
lief thought Sir Wilfrid y

Mr. Cliinvy owed an lie tlioroly -recognizes the false post- arrangement of the tariff in 1897. and 
apology to the House for his charge j tion that Buffalo departure placed him j the country should thank Providence 
that the Premier had put Mir. Charlton In. His return according to his word ; that he was there. To-day. white he 
up (a speak on reciprocity with an eye. has done much to remove that impres- j was out of office-he was not out of busi- 

m- main chance. j sion. He is .now perfectly fit. His ness. Being a Minister was » great
Taking up Mr- Borden's tariff amend-) brain is clear, his nerves have steadied honor, but It was best to be free- AVhiie 

ment, lie said, “AVhnt *1% the meaning down. Robert Roswell Gamey is about he wished his colleagues god-speed he 
of "adequate, sufficient ,. ori enough ” : his -business. would promise them that he would do
Hugh John Macdonald had promised ----------------------------- his best lo oblige them to improve
the west free agricultural implements, limri/ir I fAHlir nr Bn their ways.
During Mr. Horde,Vs lour he was ark- V 'L M L j j|„„, Prominent Speakers.
Mr HeavdaM,'JtFoiSeîThad^enHed »U01 IOC lUUlU UlHU Mayor Can. was -respondent to theMr. He)d, Mr. Borden had replied that . .., Town" while w P Cock-

«f- m (üf mmiv»
manufacturers 10 make implements in LI1U UlllllL I LflULl ULL I answered to ’’Industrial Interests."
Canada. Was the meaning of ad-. with the name of J. M. Irwin was
qua-t*1, suffirient to enable manufac- - —;—-----r . , - cotmlea the toast Agricultwral Inter-, turers to manufacture 0i» Canada? f .. « A M p>
AVas nm "adequate” meiiijt only to “One of Ontario's Foremost Lawyers, to "The Parliaments of Canada,’’’ Soniefno .he westerner and cajofc the manu- ’ , ’ of the out of town guests were: J. M.
facturer» alone? 3 Brilliant Speaker and a Man of Bond. Guelpb: R. Smyth and H. J.

c l1 1 ru 1 ft Sims, Berlin; C. H. Wa-terous, Brant-
txc^ptional unaracter. ford; h. Hnl Brown, Montreal; Frank*

E. Brown. W. Hater, Toronto ; Dr. T. 
G. Gibson, Buffalo. .

I ondon April 24 —There is in eon- three distinct periods. The last Rus- 
templ-tion a forcible Joint protest ehm soldier should have quit Ma.11-

• " _. ..____ _ ,h, churia on the eighth of this month,aeon the part of Great Britain, the accord]n^ to that treaty.
against vtunie Plausible Excuse.

rC., was
Ontario Bank to grace the court-room. 
It was Mr. Barwick who hastened to 
the counsel for the defence with the 
glad news that R. R- Gamey lia’d been 
tiiiken'ing with the deposit slip, and thus 
led up tp the sensational flitting of J. 
It Stratton’s accuser to Buffalo, N A. 
Yesterday G- K. R. Cockbùrn, president 
of the bank, visited the court room, 
and -thruout the examination of the 
bank's books was un interested specta
tor. He heard this dialog between 
Charles H. Ritchie and Paying Teller 
Bartlett that trought out the sensa
tional testimony of the day.

Several Payment* Then.
"On the 8th Mr- Bartlett, you appeal 

to have hail TO fifties and 88 one hund
red dollar bills?’' , .

“l'es, at the close of the day s busi 
ness."

•'Then at the 
September you 

> one hundreds?”
• Xt'the close of the 19th you had <„3 

fifties and 89 one hundreds.’" /"
"Yes."
"At the

fifties and 72 one hundreds.
"Yes."
"On the 12th

United State, and Japan 
the Russian demand* In ihe mot

to t
pout every 
d you they 
’s Store to-

But a plausible explanation for a 
temporary retention of the remaining 
Russian troops was offered 'by Russia 
in the claim that the country was 
still disturbed, and that vigorous mili
tary methods were necessary in the 
interests of sanitation. Officials de
clare that there is no danger of war 
with Russia over this Incident. The 
government of the United States has 
recorded its ideas of what should lie 
done in Manchuria, and as the resuft 
of Secrefa/y's Hay projected confer
ence wit It the 
that a further remonstrance will be 
added. But tt is anticipated lhat 
Russia wlH for the time being at least 
allay foreign opposition by carrying cut 
its pledge as to the "open door." There 
will be 110 additional treaty ports in 
Manchuria If Russia succeeds in this

jter of^ the, sovereignty 
elinrtn.

of Man-

Sir Ernest Satow, British Minister 
to China, 111 a despatch to the Foreign 
Office, has .confirmed the published 
eynopsis of the note addressed tdslats, pearl <

China by M- Planton, Russian Charge 
d'Affaires at Pekin. Further official 
advices regarding the intentions of the 
Chinese government, and explanations 
from St. Petersburg, are awaited anx
iously. In the meantime the British 
government is, not taking active mea
sures, altho Foreign Secretary Lnns- 
dotvne intends to circulate pour parl
er» looking to joint action from AA'ish- 
ington, London, and Toklo, provided 
further information sustains the pre
sent abstract of the Russian demande. _
The Foreign Offlre states that if the ! move. Neu Chwang, however, is 

,Chinese government correctly ,-epre- !a treaty port, and until Russia 
sent» Rusia’s claims these claims von- i makes a further move of applying her 
stitute an absolute breach of ell ;he customs, system to that Port, 1 nite,. 
undertakings given In connection with States products mey enter there at the 
Manchuria and utterly abrogates ex- same uniform rate of •> per cent, du y 
jsting treaties. ae Is collected In the southern Chinse

1.00

President it is probable

1er, Fitaeroy,
host of other patriots deserved better 
of Canadians that such caricaturing.
Amid cheers the crowd sang God :,ave 
the King, and the speaking went on 
minus one set of red whiskers and a 
painted face bogus Irishman.

Alpines.
It's pretty much of a 

favorite with our Am 
erienn cousins, because 
of the quality of felt 
used, and of the real 
English lqpk It has. AA c

sax positively that closed the day 
1 better Al- one hundred»?"

"OnSthe 35th September you had IS 
fifties and 78 one hundreds.

Thomas Yetes, a discount clerk, was 
put in the box, and Charles H_- 
was deep in the discount ledger when 
the commission adjourned.

Frank Ford, once secretary to the At 
torney-General. now solicitor 10 Uo 
Treasury, ran the Ontario Bank books 
‘ food second as a feature producer. 
Mr Ford gave his evidence in a 
straight-forward manner, and revealed, 
these three startling facts:

SmrtlliiK tact*.
the letter sent

» Who (nn Be Pro tr fed ?
Hrt dr*< la:ui that labor could not l e 

protected, besides the Tuides and La
bor Congress had decided against any *• . . A .
increase in the taiiff. Farmers could The Hon. William I.ount. Just c 
not be protected. The only person that*! the Common Pleas Division of the 
could be protêt ted by the ta.riff were High Court, died yesterday afternoon 
the manufacturers. Hence, Mr. Heyd at 3.30, at his home, 141 St. George- 
concluded Mr. Borden*9 amendment street. The deceased judge had been 
was solely ir. the interests of the suffering firom Bright's disease for a 
manufiH turers. Ifi:^ strong point was ’bug period, and his death has- not 
to declare th 11 he government should been unexpected, altho its suddenness 
build up the home market. In a short doubtlessly surprised his friends. He 
time the market for Canadian goods Fpent a large portionof the past winter 
in Great Britain would utilized to jn the Bahamas, where he had the mis- 
tho limit. Then the urban population fortune to break his ankle, and, on his 
of Canada should he built up by means j return, it was seen that the change of 
of manufactures, and the Canadian 
farmers would have a market on fheir 
hiinrls. A revenue tariff, he would not 
call it a protective tariff, for the- lame 

.might offend his •riends.: should be so 
adjusted as to provide this home mar
ket.

r
1* v close of the 9th of 

had 53 fifties and 89 ti ü

JUNCTION POOL ROOM: English Greyzf® Premier Ross Suggests Legislation 
by Way of Ottawa.

A deputation from Toronto Junction, 
including Rev. T. B. E. Shore, Rev- W. 
J. Pady, Rev. George C. Pidgeon, Dr% 

H. Perfect, Dr. G. 6. Martin, J. 
A. Austin, AV. A. McMaster, A. "M. 
Matthews, A. R. Fawcett, Thomaa 
Wright and AV. E. Raney, waited oil 
Premier Roes yesterday morning lo 
protest against the continued operation 
of the pool room at the Junction. A 
good deal was said by the deputation in 
order tc establish the general demoral
izing effect on the community by the 
protection afforded the place by the 
police, md^tt was shown that tt had 
been diiven out of Toronto, Montreal 
and Poit Credit.

The Premier promised consideration, 
but did not" give the gentlemen much 
to hope for from provincial legislation. 
He intimated that the moat effective 
way to strike at the evil would be thru 
the Dominion parliament.

. rc close of the 11th you had 52 :I

ports. of September you 
with 26 li files and 75

’ ,!«MOS'Designed for Year».
An official of the government, well 

Chinese affairs.

f/j RUSSIA'S LATE DEMANDS.
can
there is no 
pine made than those 

from London town- And Dineen has 
some exclusive styles you can t buy 
elsewhere, for he Is Heath's sole Cana 
dlan agent-and Heath is maker to His 
At'iiesty If you want a good spung 
grey Alpine this is your opportunity. 
Store open Saturday night.

A. Washington, April 24.—U. S. Minis
ter Conger hits cabled to Secretary 
of State Hay n synopsis of the demands 
made upon China by Russia respecting 
control of Manchuria. This account

informed in regard to 
eayd that the step taken by Russia Is 
one for which she has been preparing 
for a number of years. Extraordin
ary as it seems it says there appears 
to be no way of preventing the con. 
summation of Russian plans.

Japan is in no position to dispute the 
action, and even with the assistance of 
England It is doubtful, in his opinion, 
whether the purpose of Ruseta could he 
changed. As to the 'interest of the 
United States government, he raid, it 
is doubtful whether the United States 
could look with favor upon the far 
greater control of the Pacific Ocean, 

i which the new move would give Rui- 
He said- there is no doubt that

sists of flow- 
in-bands, all ' 

ne oddments, 
dark shades, 
c.’on

>agrees precisely with the press rèport 
of Russia's last coup. Secretary Hay 
will take no action in the matter un
til he has communicated the fncts to 
the President and has learned the lat
ter's wishes.

The present impression here is that 
the Russian action is a distinct breach 
of faith with the Unitetl States* The 
Russian government pledged itself 
three times formally and the docu
ments are of record, that the “open In
door" should be maintained in Man-! Russia eventually will apply the Rus- 
churla, and that the Russian troops sian tariff to the new territory, 'in whi^h 
would be withdrawn as soon as peace case the United States will endeavor 
was restored. Finally, the latter pro- to sell the Ruslan raw, materials tor 
mise took the shape of a treaty stipu- manufacture, in place of* the finished 

provided that the products which now go to that part of

F
'M.25 OUT FOR SHOWERS.Strike* I*opuln1r Chord.

He grew interesting when he declared 
that some.manufacturers wonted more 
protection- It was n known fact that 
many Canadian iji dust ries had been 
injured by the British preference -by 
the want of a surtax on Gorman goods, 
by the undervakiat ion of United States 
goods, and by their products being 
slaughtered by United States products. 
The welf.i’ r of these industries should 
be looked after by the government.

The goveinment would have to ke 
alert to safeguard the industries of 
Canada, against the slump that manu
facturers feared would c^rne. Canada 
wan being menace \ by ii>e trusts of 
the United States. Yankee agents ve e 
underselling the Canadian manifTactur- 
ers. Was it any wonder thajb they 
asked for higher protection tot protect ) 
the industries they had built up ?

For Binder Twine.

LOOK

Meteorolcglivel Offlcç- Tornnt >. April 24- 
<8 n ro.i-8botrer» have oceirrH Mrly gen- 
era 11 v to-day along the Nova Svotlan co.at 
nnd leoaliy over Lakes Erid and Ontario.

;fVlfH" "à sssr 2»r^srolie it-52? AVInnlp.'g,24-Sfl: Pwt A.thnr. 
SO -46: Toronto, M~o3; Wta«a, ■'' 
Montreal, 3S-58; Quebec, J8-o4, Halifav,
34-42.

S

■ mm ,4*7
it gardenln8- 
at prices de-

long handle, 
price - ■ 656 

25c; 12 tooth
’.......  45c

40c
[20c and 27c.
I .. 25c

"... t5c
65c

blade,. • 75c

Koine

hWy)
F, <1) He opewrotc 

hv Frank Siilllvan to H* R.
to *<iaare Mr. liamt-K

(iamrynft*
which, was

Island conititueut*. 
typewrote the fomtm*

with hi*
<3) He

Globe interview.
<;i) Hë typewrote the letter which 

produced In A. B. Ayle»*-* 
office «nd1 which stated jtlIC 

for the withdrawal of

Very choice Roses. 50c per doz..for Sat 
415 °nlystat Plf Flower Shop-

ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH.

Dixie, Ont.
“I beg to state that the Siche Gas 

plant you installed for me last January 
is giving entire .satisfaction.” Thus 
writes Father Patrick Coyle, parish 
priest, to the Siche Gîis Company, «S3 
York-street, Toronto, under date of the 
22nd inst. If you write us for particu
lars we will send you our beautiful 
illustrated catalog. Suitable for every 
purpose gas is used for. No danger, no 
smell, no dirty work.

v
\\\

Probabilities.
Lakes—Fresh to-

northerly wind's; u,ter was 
«bowers vt orth's

It wash lation.
evacuation should take place within China.

strong

Wm
J/w

Lower
northeasterly to 
for the'mo.t part folri loeal

chiefly In the southern 
a little lower

Inw four killed in coal mine ,
DISASTER, IN NOVA SCOTIA

I conditions 
the protest against Mr. Gamey.

The first letter was written at the 
request of Frank Sullivan, who wan 
then a $2 a day clerk In the Publie 
Work Department, and whose name 
was unknown to Mr. Ford. The. two 
other letters were written at the re
quest of Mir. Stratton. Examination of 
Mr. Ford emphasized the extraordiu 
ary circumstance that a two dollar a 
day clerk should ask the Solicitor to 
the Treasury to typewrite one of 
his letters and the equally extraordi- 

that Hon. J. R.

,1 fleet, 
parti etattonairy or 
temperature. ft. 11 climate had rmt materially improved his 

j condition- His physicians, Dr. J. M.
He «ns p.,tivulaily solicitous for one ttentty ^attendahee"’^^ ’̂"toe 

industry -Mint of hlndcrtvvme. The ai had lued too flrm a hold upon 
Royermndit had done somethine for it, hig gy6tem- and yesterday lie sank 
ut it was very little- If. tlie go\.- n- ; qyj^jy ajid died peacefully in un

dent could afford to offend its farmer consciousness.
friends by putting a 1-’ 1-2 per ce nr. | appearance at Osgoode Hall
duty on twine, the Canadian manu- j was a We'ek ago, when he disposed of 
facturons could make all the twine ; g^vo-al motions and lunched with his 
needed in Canada and roll it as zh-.-an- hrother judges, 
ly as it \v;■ s sold in xbe United St lies. '

SANDBF SDN’S
mountain row scotch

A treat that is a treat.
ay. '

4fic. regular _ H-nP_ Jackson Joe gas Ignited from naked lamps and cxpl-Med.The dead'! Henry daemon, doe »u(, m||n OI|1}. vVhiteway. made bis eseapo.
Kina. William Kins Michael Me- He was assisted up the slope and sent to

the hosplta' in a pretty bad condition. At 
Nell. at out 11 o'clock report» came an 'ram the

Gl.ee Bay, X.S.. April ^.-Reserve Mine «^u^r*rwTo“ wIS »!îj 
was the scene of a sad fatality this morn-1 n uking their way to the scene of the dLs-
In- and four men worked their 'ast -hlfts.j aster. Hopes were enterMlned for one
ing anQ , . _ , of the number, Michael M-.-Ncll, .nil a doe-
Au exploilcn took place between , and 8| t(ll. wont down qutt> the pft. A little later
n'rlo -k in numiher 5 level, French slope of report a came up that all fonr -nen were
Reserve Mine, and of the five men who dea.V H.mdie^erowd^^round thejou.h D^’
worked to the Immediate neighborhood <-t r ai;ling men were brought up and place 1 LOT^NT -At hia rite wllllàm

explosion, but one was brought up out „n benches in t-he wash ho-ise. I he p« i L'®® *c “ ,,,,'gc of the Supreme Court of 
of the pit alive. The * cue of the fatality w-th ^

a mâle from the mouth “ " rm Hie driver had been hurled by 1 '«ondav Intenueni a! Barrie, on ar- 
t’ne emission, probably «gajest the side leaving Toronto a, 1.43 p in.
of the room, and hadblc.l jn ofuscij. xt s • * RE—At M» lete reetdence. .10 Spadlna-llttle bov also tender at the door some d-s- ^ „„ Thurs-laj, the 2.H-.1
...nee .,vav was lifted by the eoneus-l >.i s'entit. J® vvilllam Met "a he. managing 
!mT lmritsV feet, bur escaped unhurt ’ t’he Xortls Tmm ieaix lafe A,-
He ran up the slot"'- __________ _______ surnnee Company, aged ''8 years.

Funeral this afternoon at 3 o eloek. to 
Mount Pleasant cemetery.

M.-CABE—At his father’s residence, 222 
Uueen-Street Ease on 1'ridav afternoon 
April 24tb. lisi.’i. George, aged 3 years ,
^Fn'aoral Sunday. April 2«th. from above 
address, at :; p.m., to Mount Hope Ceme
tery.

M' MAM'iV-At 52 Vlctor-Avcnne Toronto, 
or. Friday, the 24th April. l«f>3. Carrie 
Woolfr-y. beloved wife of Charlea E. 
M'Manus.

Funeral rrlvate.

30c
; lbs. Satur-

............ 9c
[. ■ 31 nr Satqr-

25c
lÿ 25c
hoked. Sliced.

25c
iii Sauce, 50

(4400 for St. Geprge-St. Residence.
A choice 12-roomed residence on SI- 

George, above Bloor, will be sold for 
above sum if taken at once- Apply to 
J. L. Troy, 52 Adelaide East.

Try the decanter at Thomas’, three for 
a quarter.

10c Gates Cigar sold for 5c-H a van a 
Alive Bollard. New Store, 128 Tonge St.

nary circumstance 
Stratton should have to go out of hn 
own department for a typewriter on 
these particular occasions. The first 

Ford did not solve very bril- 
tho undoubtedly he told the

His appearance then 
was mu^-h commented on, many of the 

via in a mount ot of licia hardly being able to recognize
tri-jiff for .revenue mnly applied," he him He was highly regarded at the 
added, amid laughter, "if a revenue i jjall, and will be sincerely mourned. 

* Uuiff is a good thing it should be* flp-j ,\s an officer of the <-ourt said, he
! was "one of Ontario’s foremost 

lawyers, a brilliant speaker and a man 
of exceptional character."

Did you ever try the top barrel?
"If they had a

Start Now.
The Nimmo & Harrison Business and 

Shorthand College, coruer Yonge and 
College-streets, offer special induce
ments* for their spring and summer 
term, which is now starting.

The instruction is given individually, 
both day and evening, throughout the 
entire year.

Any one desirous of a thorough 
course in bookkeeping, shorthand, pen
manship. English, civil service work, 
arithmetic or mathematics, should get 
particulars and register at onpe. The 
instruction is individual, and the whole 
or part of any course may be taken.

8C Mr.puzzle
truthy’ He could, only say that Sullivan 
came to him in great hast'' and ask-'l 
him to typewrite the letter and he 
obliged him.

Phed to hinder twine." the

Men- Hot bnikce ('ompet It Ion.
Is somewhat over

French Slope and about four hundred 
the mouth of number five 

were working In the lm

Many industries had been hard hit 
h.v Yankee- Demand» Explanation.

"Didn’t it occur to you,” asked Mr. 
Ritchie, "as being singular that he 
couldn't get the work done in the Ikj 
partment of Public Works?" /

"At the time it didn’t appear singu
lar, but since I must admit that it has.".

"It was rather a peculiar thing to 
he running off in thexdepartment of an 
official, wasn’t it?"

kg of neat
er want a

of the 
f**et in from

con .pc mie n A cua-i'V |
company in jir.-intiord feared it would 
have t«» go under if it did not get more 
! ’•!. tion. He hop* l the government 

specific when 
changed in order to meet 

f" > lump tin w : < hound to tome. 
T!i” ) tesent coiniitions could not lust 
much longer.

hiinj H!., n (Peel) followed 
,nafle a ? iiVWig in Mrer.-ion on 
11 ou:-'1.

JVery choice Roses. 50c per doz.. for Sat
urday only, at the College Flower Shop. 
445 Yonge St. Phono No Th 1192

4PFive menlevel.
mediate vicinity.
the men were

About 7.30 this miming 
engaged In working when thev'°nld da shnaUiing. 

con «1 it h .t s
Spring nt lia ml.

In the light balmy spring weather 
after a brisk walk «>r round, of golf, 
nothing refreshes like a long drink of 
Radnor Water straight from the spring 

ami in the Uaurentians.
,h(‘ Radnor mixes perfectly with milk. 

1U U'.ougiU th? «romment < f whiskey or wine, and should be in every 
* *r 'f "• on Mr- nm dfii’s amerdn.em j hcusc.

t. it it v ,s in the right direction should I V:-l< your wine dealer or grocer for 
be a good re. «miucn lation to Mr. Heyd. Radnor.
As to Mr. Da.vis' -speech, he was sur-

give y<^-
TO-DAV IN TORONTO.

Pr„f 
ft p.m.

Alumnus Societies discuss amalgama
tion. University t'otleco, 3 p.m.

< hrlsti.in Police AseocRition. Y.M.C.A.. 
3 P.m.
Typngraph 

Victoria Ha 
president Gompers 

worker*, Victoria Hall, 3 p.m.

Hoa»e for Rent.Parkilale
v- -h> o’Hara-aveime, 10 room>, solid 

l.ri. k side entrance: *24.00 a month. Apply 
Aif. Wood. World Office-

KamsayCanadian Institute. 
Wright, on ‘ Oysters.

Music from 6 to 8. Thomas' Restaurant "Yes."genuine Good-
<dzes ôlA “It was certainly not the class ofA^StaRn?»8 %C^mn^nC^.rTaS

Geo. Bdwards F. C. A.. A. H. Edwards.

Smoking Perfection Mixture-, nothing 
to equal it Alive Bollard.

If .Not, Why Notf
You should have an .Vendent Poli or. Fee 

W.ilier R. BJight. Phone 27* Medfeal 
Building. B.iy and Riehmond-streels. 136

i Corona Fruitmeat is delicieue—try It,

Continued on Page 4.
-------------------------------- X

Nothing hut the finest goods at Thomas

rs. hical Union. No. 1>1 smoker, 
11. 7.30 p.m.67

addressee wood-
Cigars Marguerite. Irvin gs. Boston' 

for 25c. Alive Bollard.Continued on Page B.
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APRIL 25THE TORONTO WORLT>SATURDAY MORNING6£

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,TO ORGANIZE RETAIL CLERKS.

IN the great cycle of Musical Festivals, held 
I 1 in the leading cities of Canada, and that 

have attracted world-wide attention, the

f.5
A woman glories in 
a fine head of hair 
—and it should be a 
man’s pride to have 
one, too—

ft i BILLIARD TABLEPresident O’Brien In dtp, and Di
lates on Mimlues to Be Gained.

John Robert O’Brien, president of the 
Retail Clerks’ Protective Association, te 
in attendance at the Executive Council 
of the A. F- of I». convention in this 
city. He is convinced of the fact that 
the Retail Clerks’ Association "on this 
side of the Imaginary line.” as he terms 
it. Is fast becoming a strong organiza
tion.

IDo People r-HeintzmanMo.
PIANO

MANUFACTURERS,J Rose’s 'Have removed their Office and Showrooms to cl ,

Phone Main 318116 Bay Street, Toronto.
/ A Benefit All Around.

He said: “This association was form
ed in the States twelve years ago, and 
in Canada over two years In the past 
five years »e have never had a strike 
or lock-out. The constitution Is direct
ly opposed to these drastic measures, 
where it is at .all possible to arbitrate 
differences arising between employer 
and employes. The benefits derived by 
the members of this organization have 
been manifold. The employer, too, bas. 
In the long run, profited by this unlon- 
The clerks have every inducement to 
lead an industrious life and exert them
selves in the interests of the employers — 
a higher scale of wages, coupled with 
the protection given them from unrea
sonable hours.

l ziKLV WAMTKU.
TJ 1RNBSSMAKRRS AND COLLAR. 
_|~1_ makers—Keep away from Toronto an,l 
Toronto Junction; trouble on.

jfcl AMUSEMENTS.

the exclusive choice of thé great leader, Sir Alexander StoCampbell Mackenzie.
In this, as in all other musical events, this famous piano 
takes the first place. Its great range of expression and 
brilliancy of tone make it an ideal instrument. The most 
distinguished musicians who have toured Canada use 
this great piano.

SHEA’S THEATRE -xrODNtt MAN WANTED AS APPÛEN- 
X tlce to the uioulïittk trade. between 

ngea of nineteen and twenty-three. Apply, 
giving weight, height and references os to 
character, Gurney Foundry Co., LVL.Torou-

«nsït.Monday,April.27 Fig'Week Be
Msts.Tues.Humbugged ? dovlto.Hair

Grower
t The Aborn Production 

Of Smith & DeKoven s 
Beautiful Comic Opera

FhR PI.ANlNfl 
^St. Maiy-srreet.

TE -TWELVE rtOL^. 
ces no washing ;;a

ben

Thi
and

efM

-sir NTED — BOYS VV mill. AnplyI

T: YE OLDE FIRME OF

heintzmain g go., limited,
i 1 BNKRAL V 
l.T la is; ref 
Tyndall avenue.

THE
HIGHWAYHAN

Some stores evi
dently think so—we 
don’t. We might ex
plode a lot of strong 
language in this ad. 
and, perhaps, attract 
more attention, like a 
small boy with a fire
cracker, and draw a 
larger crowid. 
choose, however, to 
tell the simple trfith 
in our own plain way, 
because we seek your 
confidence as well as 
your attention.

To-day it’s Spring 
Top Coats—$ 12.oo 
buys the nobbiest 
short box coat in 
town ; newest shade 
of fawn, as shown in 
all the leading houses 
on the other side of 
the big river.

tnorkman printer—A THOROUGH. 
Jj Jfoy competent foremen wanted to fake 
♦ ntlre charge of a new printing plant i mn-t 
lx* practical and up-to-date, conversant wi h 
every bran eh and detail of the biii-im r>, 
and have the ability h> nwmnge the entire 
in-echaid^il department, \pr»b. Riving age, 
experience, salary required, etc., to B x'10, 
World.

113-117 King Street West, TORONTO.
Have 75,000 Member»,

"We have at present upwards of 75.- 
000 members. In Toronto the largest 
retail stores are employing members of 
this association nt a wage never before 
paid clerks doing the same work. I 
have -applications from American furn
iture and dry goods houses for more 
than twenty salesmen at salaries rang
ing from $1B to $24 per we»k. This 
will show you how strong the union 
Is in some places. I am here to organ
ize two large bodies of clerks I can 
give no further information till my busi
ness is accomplished.”

Ou
is no respecter of 
persons. It guaran
tees a healthy growth 
of hair to man and 
woman alike.

of

Gfyofflam/toD
With the ORIGINAL COSTUMES.

grers *na 
Direct

the
’ indCAST of Sin 

Uomedi&ns
From the

•pi^TBCTIVES - BVKRY I.O< A M^Y, 
XV- yg«>o<I salary^ experience nno,‘,,,**iry. 
International Detective Agency, Milwaukee, 
Wifi.

beq
J Grand Opera House, Philadelphia eve

a Are von troubled with 
Dandruff ?

Is your hair falling out ? 

Are you becoming bald ? 

Are you getting grey be
fore your time ?

HELP WANTED—MALE.
Vit anted Person to call on
W retail trade' ami a rent» for nnnii- 

farit#lng houov*; loral territory; ralary, 
$19.70 paid weekly, and expense money n,|. 
vaneed; previous experience unnecessary; 
business successful; enclose self-nddreiMed 
envelope. Standard House, Chicago.

PRICES ^îiîSSl .Vtoandl^meats. One was In the city ro-day from 
Bay City.

The Finance Committee recommend-d 
that the fines of three young mea, who 
were convicted of' being frequenters of a 
disorderly house by the magistrate, s.iMild 
be refunded, but some of the aiderai *n 
threaten to make trouble when the m itter 
"comes up for consideration at the council 
meeting.

There is talk among local promoter» of 
building a $30.000 theatre on the site of 
the old Palace Rink.

G. W. Robinson has sold hi* Galt at or *.
Ueorge H. Burkholder and Fred CHark are 

matched in a wood-sawing competition.

J

ANext Week—ERA DIAVOLO.EDUCATIONAL.
We regularBlaze at Fertilizer Werks Was Very 

Objectionable to Their Olfac
tory Organs. I COURSES BY MAIL PRICES5 &&.IHR

MONDAY, APL. 27
ARTICLE# FOIt SALE.Improve your Education and Posi

tion. Write to-day for particular*. Rose’s Hair Prepara
tions heal all scalp ail
ments—a nature’s restorer 
—at. all druggists $!.oo.
Free Treatments at Parlors 

48 Yonge St. Arcade.

For week 
Commencing

:—AE°SGANADI6N CORRESPO OENCE COLLEGE Wm. Smith. Cr• Tho*. W. RroadhuraL’s company in I be 
bcafiriful Biblical y'ay

Main 4303 TORONTO Limited.
TNOWNE’S AND DENT’S GI.OYRk 
C Lined cr un lined. The Arundel, $1.00; 
the Boulevard, $1.2.7: the Badminton, $1.37; 
Ibe Chantilly. $iLBl; the Welberfc, $2.25. 
Wheaton Sc Co.. King Went.

CHIUS Klinsi CHOICE PEN WHITE 
Wyandotte pullet*, hr *1 by L. H. 

Bildwln. Deer Park, and Imported Crrker I, 
alKo Knee Comb White Îy-.ghnrnr $1 per 
setting. Nell MeMurehy, Hlrang* I-.o.^Ht.

Drink Radnor Water and Daniel Draw 
lord’s Scotch. To be bad In principal 
hotels and atores. -4”
/Jesse Linger, issuer of marriage li

censes, 238 James-street N„ Hamilton. 6

SOFT COAL CONTRACT TO U.S. FIRM 4

THE PARKDALE CHURCH SCHOOL STO151 DUNN AVENUE, PARKDALE.
Special Departments-Klndergarten, 

Musical Kindergarten.
Ropens after the Christmas vacation on Jan. 

1903. For calendar apply to MISS MIDDLE-

Boy Killed, by Train—When Lawyer, 
Disagree—Hnppcninga 

of a Day.

THE PHOSPHOREX 

COMPANY, TORONTO.

mou ntain 1mliw Scotch

A treat that la a treat.
Coal Coni pact Awarded.

There was a sperial m*-etlng of the City 
Council tonight, and it developed a whole 
lot of dim»Sion. It was nil about the sup
ply of soft von I, and the contra >< was given 
to the Roehentrr and Pittsburg Coal and 
Iron Company for Reyaoldavllle coal at 
these prives, delivered at the Internatioartl 
Ttodge: Run of mine, $2.65 ft ton: select 
TTnip. $2.85; slack. $2.55. R. 
was appointed to receive, enter ami deliv.r 
the coal to the various city department».

Ol
Recent

teem to 
hare rou 
far on tel 
in*. On
follow in;
a. st. y
team yet
collegia n 
peered 1 
hat and 

, and. alri 
to catch 
Eastern 
with Bu 
box for 
e*ated f

It
TON. Lady Principal. «

"Rehool reopen» after the Easter holi
days. on Tuesday. April 21. at 9 o’clock. T>tilt.MA2NENT ACETYLENE CAS i 

JL Burners are the but: try them; 27e 
21 Svott-street. Toronto.

Hamilton, April 24.—The firemen were en
gaged In very unpleasant business for a 
couple of hours this evening. About 7 
o’clock they were called to the fentillzer 
works of the W. A. Freemaj Company in 
the east end of the city. They found three 
small frame sheds east of the main build
ings blazing away very fiercely. Two of 
them were totally destroyed, and the third 
was badly damaged. They were used’ as 
storehouses. The firemen had to hold their

‘
GRAND H0U3bI saK 2.17

Flr8LPt?o8nenotXTd°a^V 8̂y8dt^atl
of English Society

TV/T RS. MACII.L, TEACHER OF MCRIC 
1V1 and French—Gees to pupils’ homes. 
110 Grange-avenue.

' ' ; T7t OR SALE—BROKEN SODA BiRCt’lTS,
C $1.70 per barrel at factory. Christie, , 

Brown'A Co., Limited.Shafting, LORD STRATHMORE
HAMILTON OLD BOYS 

of Toronto.
NEXT—Adelaide Thureton ‘At Cozy Corner».A; ARTICLES WANTED, Ç’ 

--------------------------- ----------------------------- ---------J
ITT ANTED OI,D I’l'TI’liLM IF CE). 
yV Wn.«hilnglon. also lilntod ai hir>:m-»,i; 

lugbPFf prices paid: send naine of engnver 
,and pubTlafljcr on picture, rnlfed Piihl>h« 
iug House, P.O. Box 751, New York.

Hangers,
Pulleys- I

fcy

BRIDGE a MILE LONG STAR»y IB & 25cA meeting of Hamilton Old Boys will he 
held on Tuesday, April 28. 1003. at 8 p.m.. 
In the Temple Building. Bay and Iliehnx nd- 
atreets, for the purpose of «organizing and 
rr.iiking arrangements for taking part In the 
Old Boys’ Reunion and Summer Garnival. 
to be held 1n Hamilton next August. An I 
Invitation Is extended to all former resi
dent» to be present at this meeting.

W. A. SMITH,
Secretary pro tern.

Mickensle-Mana 
Enter Montreal*

ALL THIS WEEKnose» with one hand and the hose with 
the other. The total loss will nut exceed 
SÔU0.

It Will Enable 
Road' to

the
THE BON TONS #wrk w: 

fgbt an 
dlffleolt 
Quinn a

Next Week - MINER’S BOHEMIANSBoy’s Horrible Death.
Philip Tabb, a 10-yfsir-odd sou of Thomas 

Tab!», 287 Nor tit lvinerald-street, was in
stantly klllfKl this morning at the Emerald- 
street ems:*1ug of the G.T.R. by the l>ehtgh 
Express, due at the Stunrt-street station 
at The road Is double-trm’ksJ jn that
fieclion. The youngster was lying on on* 
ira» k, strikuig at the wlheela of a frelg.it 
train giving cast. He did not see th» ex
press. which came roaring ivb from the op 
pcsite direction. One side of Ms bead was 
indly mangled. An Inquest will be held 
Monday night.

Montreal, April 24.—(Special.)—Very 
rapid progress is being made by 'V. 
J. Poupere & Co. on the great bridge 

being built from the east end of

LEGAL CARDS.
ERECTED IN RUNNING ORDER /S OATSWORTH & RICHARDSON. BAIL 

ri»ters, Solicitor*. N< tarie» Public, 
Temple Building, Toronto.

«endSealt Nowon Sale at Nordhe.imer*«. with «h<
bigger i 

Hole c
diy. b»
tingle*

Dodge Mnfg. Co., MILITARY TOURNAMENTnow
Montreal Island, five miles below the 

River Den Prairies.
T) OWELL, REID k WOOD. BARKIS. 
Xt/ tern, Law lor Building, fl King U>nf, 
N. W. Howell, K.C., Tho*. Keid, 8. Caiey 
Wood, jr.

Phenes 3829-3830 Main.
CITY OFFICES: 136

ANDcity, across the 
There will be twenty-two piers and 20.- 
000 feet of embankment,making the new 
structure a mile in length. This great 
bridge, which will be completed before 
the end of the year, will permit the 
Mackenzie & Mann system to enter 
the city, and there can be no doubt as 
to the accuracy of the report that very 
extensive passenger and goods termi
nals are to be located somewhere in tho 
east end.

: b»t.NEW WILLIAMS
Hold easy pay 
mente- 

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month

head orner:

t HORSE SHOW 1*6. on ttwti
Miller
Quinn’»
Were:

King Sf.East,■ wend ihoufcjff rVfjy-
■ àaealcDmpeSrtonr*^]I SÎ&1*
■ Canada's Mn
■ Bret CloitiiersmL-

T EN NON. LENNOX & WOODS, i 
I j listers and eellcltor*. Home Ijr» 
Building, Houghton Lennox, T. Hei bert 
Lennox, Sidney B. Wood». ed

35 FRONT STREET WEST
TORONTO

Toromj 
Hale, if
White. 1fen
Mesnej
Gliklen.
Ctrr. 8h
Downey, 
Toft, c 
Bran, d 
McNeil. 
Miner, j 
Hckey.l

Total*
•Kolb

OppSf. James CafhedraJ I>awyera at Law.
Martin Malone has issued a writ against 

W. A. H. Duff. an<»t1v‘r lawyer, for libel, 
'i'll» pJaintlff alleges that Mr. Duff Ftat.Ml 
in court that his name had been struck <>rf 
the rolls of the Ontario Law Society. Mr. 
Malone may take action against ojhcr lnw- 
j^rs for making similar statements.

Happening:*.
Staff-Sergeant H. Marris of the 13th 

Itegiment has accepted a place on the Bis 
ley team.

Rev. and Mrs. J. R. Me Alpine, Owen 
Sound «re visiting Mis. McAlptiue’s father, 
Aid. Stewart.

V. R. Smith is Ml at h1s home, 124 West 
Hannah-fdreet.

Deputations of aldernlen from Ameriean 
eities are visdting Hamilton almost daily 
to have a look at the tar macadam pare-

Wed.,Thurs.,Frl., I TORONTO ARMOURIES
Sat’., April 29, 30 y
May 1 and 2 ! rulm UAÏ5
Prices-Aft. 35c. 50c, 75c. $1.00; Evgs. 50c. Î100,. 

$1.50; morniag admission ‘Joe.
Itedoccd Rates on All Railways.

jki2> JAMES BAlltD, BARRISTER, 80 LI <J|. 
tX tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 

Cb am hers. Klng,4btreet East, cornerBank
«Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to !onn. 
James Baird78 Queen-st. W Farm for Sale.Manning bambara r\ AVID. HENDERSON. BARRISTER, 
|7 Snllcltor. «te., 0 Klng-»tre»t. Trull 
fund* for Investment.I '

Cricket Game To-Day.
The following will represent St. Simon* 

in their game with Trinity University at 
Kosodalo v*lay at 2.30 : Brasier, Wilson. 
J. M«-< 'afTrSy. W. McCaffrey (captain). W. 
MTiehle, F. Whehle, Ham, Leonard, Gill, R. 
Cadieron, Rswlinson.

The Rev. Prof. Pluinptre of Wrcllffe Col
lege will preach in tit. George * Church on 
Sunday morning.

To close an estate, valuable stock and 
fruit farm, within three miles of Toronto 
(172 teres); well watered by a spring creek 
and Ron River. Particulars, Toronto Gen
eral Trusts Co., ft

TORONTO CRICKET LEAGUE. WRITINGi
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

o IGH^riD G. KIRBY, 530 YONOE ST., 
I» contra dor for carpenter. Joiner work 
an# reneral Jobbing. 'Phone ÿorlh 004.

Committee Preparing for Opening 
of Approaching Season, In sight mean» more and better work — 

Thi* ia only one of the UNDERWOOD’S 
feature*.

* J. BURKE, Deer Park.The exceutlve of the Toronto Criefcet 
League held a meeting In the Walker House

246 KtThe Toronto Ferry Company will run a 
40-MINUTE SERVICE from the city to 
Hanlon's Point and Island Park to-day. 
eommeneing at 1 p.m. Should tho weather 
be fine a 20-mlnuto service will be given 
to Island Talk.

On SUNDAY, if the weather Is favorable 
the first Sacred Cnneert of the season will 
be given hy the Queen'» Own Band from 
3 to 5 p.m.

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO., Boiler,
Dooley..
Kelly.
Murphy
Quinn,
Lynch.
■Burns,
ftlxon,
ftvddv.

labt Friday night, with Mr. Davidson, pre- 
sidentfl in the chair, lie following were 
also present; T. W. ticott, Parkdale; ^Y. H. 
Church, tit. Alban's: W. McCtyLay. tir. Sl
im ns: W. II. Garrett, secretary, and J. E. 
JLill. Toronto. There were also others re
presenting the club» present, and consider
able enthusiasm was manifested over the 
prespects for the coining season.

The suggestion was made that some plan 
of registering rtelding aver 
rated, but niter considérai 
was seen that

W T F. PETRV, TELEPHONE NORTH 
i> • 351—Carpenter and Builder, Lum

ber. Moulding*, etc
1 FORBES ROOFING ‘ O SLATE AND* 

gravel rooting: established 4ft years. 
153 Bay-street. Telephone Main 53.

Limited,
TORONTO. WEAK MEN

Instant relief—and a positive, per- 
manent care for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debl 
varicocele. Thousands bear

ed
Uty and 
^testimony 

te the wonderful work of Hazeiton'e 
Tltallzer. Only $2 for one month’» 
treatment. Makes mon strong, rig- 
>rous, ombltloua.

J. B. HAZELTON, PH.D.,
808 Y on ge street.

ROBERT E. MEMZIE, tstasuscs

ALEX. DAVIDSON. M EX. MED omeCTO* 
^-----^V-.I SIDNEY H. PIPE, A t.f ., ACTUARY

». A. M. HOOVER, PRESIDENT

R. SHAW WOOD, 1ST vice-pris. 
WILLIAM DINEEN, sno vice-pubs.

the; £ FOR BALE OR TO IlEff-1 Totiages be innugu- 
»b‘ discussion it 

such dlfficdTties were in tile 
way that the matter should be laid over. 
Three bals will be presented by the league 
for competition, one for the pl'uver making 
1 be best batting average during the season 
one for the best bowling avev;ig$. *,ml iin'. 
other for the player having the highest In
dividual scores.

Mr. Jennings,- vice-president of the To
ronto C. C\. was at the meeting, represent
ing his chib,and received' the eB.itty Shield 
emblamatic of the championship of the 
league.

E. A. FORSTER Toronto 
8t. Mir 

Two 
base h 
pitched 
iiickey 
Dooley 
Quinn : 
by Bur 
-Mlito 
Miller

T71 OR SALE OR RENT- A GOOD BRICK 
Jt_ Blacksmith. Shop, with tools. Apply 

.7. Cowan, Village Clerk, Wrox et eï P.0.BARRISTER, ETC.
MANNING CHAMBERS, HOTELS.Teraulay Sts., Toronto.

Money loaned on Real Estate 
Bui dipg 1 jeans z LAREjXDON HOTEL AND CAFK, ')1 

\j King-street west. Imported and do* 
^icatic liquors, and cigars. A Soil Ivy., pro
prietor.

36B n■/9mm
■l ra L THE UP TO-DATE 

BUSINESS MAN
- Write tc-day- Losl vitality reitorrd. 

secret losser. prompt ly cured ,a new modo 
of treatment for men. Free to men 

Our book,lolling you how to cure your
self a* home without interfering wiih 

! business. Mailed fre^ to any address, 
—Dr, Kruse,Laboratory Co., lorento,

rp HE “ SOMERSET/* CHVRf'H AND 
A rarlton. American rates, ^t.50. $2.W. 

Roonts for gentlemen, 75c up. Sunday din
ners a special! v, 40e. Winchester and 
Church enrs paf;s the door. Tel. 20R7 Main. 
W.1 Hopkins. Prop.

Left) TollegAuthorized

ICàpitalS 1.0 OO.OOO.
FulDGovernmentî Deposit:

Head Office .Toronto i
Bfet or th* P**ti*MtNTof Canada*

■s..
■y explosion in dominion mine must use vp to-date method#!o trans

acting his business and keeping 
proper records of it.

?
At'Incorporated bv Spcoal Act

New Y 
Boston 

Baft# 
Bower 
-Mora 

At l 
flPhllnd 
Brookl 

Batt-

Killed Four Men 
Down on

''and Sent Stocks 
Montreal Exchange.

a U* T ROQVOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CA> - 
=5 1 Centrally situated, corner King and

York-streets; steam heated: electric lighted; 
elevator! rooms with bath and en toits; 
rates, 52 and $2.50 per tiav. G. A Orah*r\

4M THE CARD INDEX SYSTEMpawnsÎF^ person;^?na enables you to keep all kinds of 
records so that they can be referred 
to in a moment. Saves time and 
worry. Call and see the system in 
operation.

rA
-Montreal, April 24.-(Special.)-The 

directors of the Dominion Iron 
oteel and Dominion 
this afternoon received 
epatch from G. H

'"SI
■m/f uL'Lu YUi.; BE HAitV.' 1 90,
iYl and not married, s*>n<l for tli Best I 
5^1 tri monial Baiser uubllsihed. I'ach Issue j 
contains hundreds cm ••Personal” .«dvertisi- , __ 
me-nta of majriageable people who desire : TT 
eorrespondf'uts for pastime or marrihge. j # 1 
Mailed free. H. D. Gunnels, To-Iedo, Ub-o. 1

and
Coal < ’ompanlçrs 

an official de-
manager of the Do.nlnlon Coa?^"'1^ 
cernlng an explosion which occunr-d 
m the reserve mine of the company

rSm* . 'rorning- ,The despatch 
a .«ids . -Kxplosnin occurred In 
mine at ou early hour this 
Regret to «report, four 
one

w BUSINESS CARDS.
\ and\ DOHLKSS EXCAVATOR - SOLI 

contractor» tor cleaning. My eyaita 
i of Dry Barth Gloaeta. S. W. March meal,
1 Head Office ins Vlctvila-etreet. 'J'el. H*l»
! 2841. Keaidenca Tel. Park 951.

2800.con-

m

THE OFFICE SPECIALTY MF6- CO.Liinitel At
Pitdlnnd. Esq., Tire President Parry 

Lumber tVimpiny.
E. Gu# Porter, Esq., K.C., M.P., Belle

ville, Ont.
Judge Alex. Finkle, St. Thomas, Ont.

Board of Directors. 8t.77 Bay St., 
Toronto.

Sound Factories : 
Newmarket, Ont.Addison H. Hoover, Esq., President and 

Managing Director.
R. Shaw Wood, Esq., Capitalist, Vice-Presi

dent. Imperial Txxm and Investment 
Company, Director The Ontario Acci
dent Company.

William Dineen. Esq.. President of the W. 
A- I». Dineen company, Limited, 
sale and Retail Hats. Caps. Furs. etc.

Rot>ert E. Menzie. Esq.. President The Men- 
7.?e Manufavturing Compnny, Manufac
turers of M'ludow Shades, Art Furni
ture. Fixtures, etc.

Alexander F. Webster. Esq., Banker and 
S-Leainship Ticket Agent.

John T. Horn Wreck. Esq.. Secretary-Trea
surer. Brown Bros.. Wholesale Station
ers. Blank Book Manufacturer», ete.

Edmund E. Sheppard, Esq. rT»on”). Pub
lisher and Editor “Toronto Saturday 
Night.”

Josiali B. King. Esq., Grand Secretary In
dependent Ord<i- of Oddfellows.

James TMxon. Esq.. Vice-President Cataract 
Power Company, Hamilton. Ont.

William M. German. Esq., K.C.. M.P., Wel
land, Ont.

Batt216 BUSINESS CHANCES.reserve 
morning, 

men killed and 
man injured- ^The latter win re- 

vov<r. Up to noon no sign of am- fire 
had been found.

O’Nell
MARRIAGE LICENSES, j 8912.TIUTIX I’UK itri.N I 111 iv I’OMMKH 

Jj elal Hotel, Sandhill; full licence; goo<1 ——
Hand for an enterprising man; rent mod'r a ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LICENH- 
iite. Apply to Tims. figbe, • Campbell's J\_ hes should go to Mrs. K. J. Reeves,
< ioye. i 625 West Queen; open evenings; no v»it- ^

nesses. ®d

\ AtI rain,’EYE GLASSES
will be impaired unless the lente» beac? urateiv 
çBntréd and the mounting made so as to carry 
the ienser ir. iheir proper position in front or 
tne eye*. We give special attention to lens 

Late of Potter’s.

Provisional Directors,
Alphonse Tnreotte. E«q., Director Hoohe- 

lags Bank. Montreal, Que.
Alf«»nt <'lfr°rd' K*q'' ' "Pitallst, Mraford, 

r- (^jt JobMton. Judge. Sault Ste. Marie. 

H°B 7-m' T,mI,,em9"- Senator, Vietorla. 

Hnnv Refer MeRweeney, genator, Moncton,

S The explosion is no 
way connevted with the one that or- 
curred some tinte ago in so i 
minion mine.” ,

Stock* Were Affected,
When the stock market to-dav heard 

Of the explosion in the reserve mine 
there was a rush to sell the stocks cf. 
the Dominion < oat, and Dominion Iron 

tampanics. Coal. , o-nmotk oponc.l :;
yesterda.v.and dropped 

to HH, hue recovered after the first 
hour to 1<l,. Iron, common, 
nt *1\».

Wholc- At
*|3 EKMANENT ACETYLENE GKNER- 
JL affn-s surpass all others: best of lighr- y 
lug and cooking; see them. 21 ticott-strvet, 
Toronto.

Bo«tor
Phll.nl 

Balt 
Power 
Atten< 

At, > 
Wwhl 
New 1 

Batt
Wllfe,

' roily.

Do-
moit tiling
w. J. KETTLES. Optician. 23 Leader I>ane MONEY TO LOAN,

» DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS. 
j\_ pianos, organs, horses and wagons. 
Call and get our Instalment plan of leading.

E^'hSrSlrr'i,I f^r^r^NAr,
Superintendent. Telephone. 6

in ccTtmany to value of three to fli# thou- I -------------- ■ Main 3247.
sand doliars. This is an excellent '»j.j$<*r- PROP^BTXl-A FOIt SALtL.
tunity for a young man possessing : biliry 
and energy. Apply, In 'first Inst a nee. and 
in strict confidence, to Box 11, World.

WANTED DETECTIVE AGENCY.

Wa.ter Sorte Esq.. M.P , Regina. N.W.T. 
btephen r. Benjamin. E«q.. Lumber 

facturer. Wnlfvllle, N.s.
Gemge H. White, K*q„ General Merchant, 

Su»*ex, N.B.
Robert' Weddell. E*q„ Contractor 

Trenton, Ont. *
H. p. lyflwsoo. Esq., Manufacturer, etc., 

Georgetown, Ont.

At
rain.opened

vas actively supported. Iron prefer-ed 
vhlch cold v ester da at 7.’!, opened at 

* J «mi went off t tî.j !-•' 
covered tc tiS.

✓
etc., *1

Botirj 
rocks 
the ( *
mouth J 
•sot SI 
•ddre*] 
«isrts

Ayr MONEY LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
1Y1 pie, retail merchants, teamster*, 
boarding bouses, without security, easy per 

largest business In 43 priudpel 
djtles. Toimnn. 60 Victoria street. *d

but re nt. âê Malanney *» List.

A Strong CompanyA
Kl N G S T O N - R O A Dr- 

nine mlle-t fmm Toronto; 
on* hundred acres: good soil; beautiful or
chard: large brifk hons'*: also «mailer house H
for a hired man: Urge barns; several out- jQ ^7( \ ()(!(} 
bul’ding*; convenient church, school-house. 3J f ' f
pcstofficc' would entertain exchange Tol nrk fees. Agents 
ronto central property; ideal rural home- : ToVonto-street, 
stead. M- J. Malliinev. 75 Yonge street.

$5500t What’s ths Difference ?Ë
4 PER CENT. ÇITT, 
farm, building, b*»; 
wanted. Reynolds, ^

I The
trackThe Sovereign Life Assurance Company is ready for business—it has made 

the necessary deposit with the Dominion Government—and is fully licensed 
to write Life Assurance.

The Capital Stock of the Sovereign Life Assurance Company of Canada has 
been subscribed for at a higher premium than the Capital Stock of any other 
Life Insurance Company in the Dominion of Canada—

The Sovereign Life Assurance Company solicits business on all the new and 

up-to-date plans—a 20th century company—

We wiil charge 
you a moderate 
and fair figure 
for any opera
tion — best of 
quality in all. 
Perhaps you 
have read that 
the work car/be 
done for Aess. 
Take intp con- 
sid^ratii

most the first thing’that /vill be 
told you about these less than 
fair charges.

“They are not for the kind of 
work ypi: want ”

Thafs the difference.
Ours are :
Sliver Fil ing*.......... .'« 77
Go’d Filling*..........  1 50 up
Gold Crown and

Bridge Work. .. f» 0) ner tooth up
Ar: ifivinf I Mores ... 7 5ft up 
Painle*?* F Gracing . ?.V

Free when r>! are ordered,

edToronto.TNDHPWNDENT OHD3R OF ODD- 
JL fellows. Toronto District. Anniver
sary Services, Sunday. Avril 20th

Member» will Assemble nt the T.O.O.F. 
Hall, eorner Yonge and College-streers, «t 
1.45 p.m., where a short program will be 
delivernl The members will then proceed 
to Bond-stre. t Congregational Church.

Serxdee will begin at 3.30.
Visiting members are cordially Invited to 

attend.
Members of Triple Link Club are request

ed to attend.

j •2

TIRIl’RASCE VALUATOR*.AT IMICO - I.AKF, SHOliK -ROAD
J1 brand new modern ho,i*,.: *na,lon* ;---------------------------------------- "...
ver indahs: boat bouse: eharming sandv T B. LEROY & CO.. REAL F,Si • 
beai-h. also beautiful lswn; abundum-e r) • Insurance Broker* nnd V ostora
shrubbery ; eleetrlc ears pabs opposite this 710 Queen-street East, Toronto._____
eharmlng homestead. —

r

RUBBER STAMPS.QO 1 fkfk FIFTY acrbr-clay 
CvfJ A “ /■ f loam: -good house; large 
barn; you can have immediate r,ns««»s*loh: «y 
opportunity lifetime; convenient Toronto and 1 >• 
Weston,

I CAIRN8. TEN KING WIJHT, B<> 
her dtamp*, Aluminum

fiâtes, 5 rents.m UNITARIAN CHURCH Q T. JOHN’S WARD — INVESTMENT - 
n Six hmi*"*: convenienees: slate roof»; 
derided serrlfire; owner away: Ima-lne. 
four thousand five hundred dollars: rentrai; 
money maker. M. J. Mnllaney 75 y„n)ro

al- ART.Jarvis St., near Wilton Ave. 
11 a-m. FOBSTER - PORTRAIT 

Rooms : 24 Klng-StfWl
Y W. L. 

O m Painting. 
West, Toronto.

REV. J. C. BROWN of BUFFALO
7 p.m. (Se- viee if* Vri»~v •

At 6.33 p.m. on Monday, at Webb’s, Rev. 
J. C. W’oivn will address the Unitarian 
Club on ‘ Philanthropic Work in Buffalo."

AGENTS !—THE BEST COMPANY TO WORK FOR •re/_»(”|A<’1(E8. S MILES F*nOM TORONTO, 
O'/ on Klngst,in-roll (I. end of street oar 
trark. Apply Tllmolh Pherrlll,
Groye P.O.

ACCOURTAHT,.Choice territory—permanent employment—liberal renewal contracts to reliable 
and energetic men—get particulars about the “Sovereign Life,” the best com
pany to insure in—the best company to work for—

Cedarj 
36 j

»
To- , z , EO. O. MEKSON, CHARTERED 

It montant. Auditor, A «signer.
| 33, 27 Welllngt»n-»treet Eait. Toronto. -

lieoeTO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY 
Take Laxative Bros o Quinine Tablet» 

This
TO BENT

rp O* t.ET-i’LATS FOR STOR AGE FFR- 
X poses. Apply 31 and 33 Fvont-gtiV-t 

cent.
ê'XJbe^ on ev#ry

216•#r VETKRINAHY.
The following Capital player*» arc jpquc*t- 

ed to turn out in uniform >if 2 p.m. ?>« ^s»e
Kctrhum Phi ’s : Torran# c. Htrfyhpoe, £■
tinfcnc.v, P^-arsmi. .1.
Adame. Rnntty. fhorlfon, Walsh. I A* tv, 
H^pton. He*tr*r. B«fh»itwn. The < .ipitals 
play rhr- Strdth «•nas in Kctrhum T’ark to 
day at 3 p.m. The r nv'a.fi "r^iid Ike ta 
fccô All tb*ir old supportei* oja iiand.

Policy Contracts World-Wide and Indisputable 
After One Year in Force

n i'AMI’BELL, VETERINARY 8l'*- 
• gcon. 07 Bay-sfrcet. tiperfgHit *n dis

cs of dogs. Tfirph/me Main 141.
>•”5STORAGE. pas

NEW YGRKpaInlVss DENTISTS S T»noi!’doJl,?cRand ringüo furnlture'vân» j rp HE^ ONTARIO ^ynTER^SDlRT^'DI;-

£*--|ÏÏÎhiïïïlSi XeLeeàL^liâlû86L 6Cor. Yonge and
F.kTFAvr V NO. 

DW. C. F. KNJftHT. Prvp,
Adelaide Streets,

1 ADfcUUDf f.ast
TORONTO
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3APRIL 25 1903THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING1 UHt at MountAllen, Kafstrant.
Forest. ._ _ _

No. 4—Midland, PseetangnMiene, Barrie* 
OrltHa, Beaverton, Dlrtrlct »*<rr«t»rr, J. 
B. Henderson, Orillia. Meet et OrtMIt- 

No. 5—Thorn bury-Clarksburg. ColllBg-
wood. Sterner. Meeford. District eeawtory. 
1. C. Foster, Clarksburg. Meet at Colling- 
wood. _

No. d—Orioles at Toronto, Aurora-IMA- 
nsond Hill, Toronto Junction Shamrocks, 
Young Toronto», Hamilton. District sec
retary, F. C. Wagborne, Toronto. Meet at 
Toronto.

No. 7—Brantford, St. Mery> Seaforth, 
Paris. District secretary, D. B. McLean, 
Brantford. Meet at Woodstock.

—Junior Series — __
No. 1—Tara, Southampton, Walkerton, 

Wellingtons of Owen Sound. District 
retary, R. B, Hlllmer, Southampton, 
at Southampton. _

No. 2—Owen Sound, Harriston, Dundalk. 
District secretary, J. C. Teller. Meet at 
Hantston. . ,

No. 3—Kincardine, Lucknow, List owe!, 
Wlngham, Teeswater. District secretary, 
R. E. Douglas, Wlngbnm. Meet at Wing- 
ham. _

No. 4—WaMacebnrg, Chatham, Thames- 
tille, Rodney. District secretary, W. J. 
Young, Rodney. Meet at Chatham.

No. 5—Mitchell, Clinton. Seaforth Dis
trict secretary, N. F. Dewar, Mltfibell. Meet 
at Seaforth.

No. 6—London, St. Thomas, Strathroy, 
District secretary, W. K. Cameron, St. 
Thomas. Meet at London.

No. 7-Onelph. Berlin, Eloia, Galt, Hew 
peler. District secretary, R. N. Hamilton, 
Guelph./ Meet at Goelpb..

No. 6-Young Athletics of St. Othsrlnes, 
Olives -of St. Kitts. Crescents of St. Cath
arines. Niagara Fa Ms, Port Colborne. Wel
land. Merrltton. District secretary, J. F. 
Timmons. Meet at St. Catharines.

No. P-WoodlrrWge, Weston. Brampton If., 
Broadviews of Toronto, Kims of Toronto, 
Hamilton II. District secretary, F. C. 
Waghorne, Toronto. Meet at Toronto,

No. . fy—Markham. StouffvIFIe, «Uxbridge, 
Lindsay. District secretary, 8. S. Sharpe, 
Uxbridge. Meet at Uxbridge.

No; 11—Osbawa, Port Hope. Peterboro 
Athletics, T. A. 8. of Peterboro, Belleville. 
District secretary, J. H. Renwlck, Port 
Hope. Meet at Port Hope.

No. 12—Bradford, Cookstown, TVttenham. 
District secretary, L. Campbell, Bradford. 
Meet at Bradford.

No. 13—Penetanguisbene, Elmvate. OrllHs, 
Barrie, Midland District secretary, E. 
Phears, Barrie. Meet at Barri».

No. 14- SunfirMsy, Poxvassan. Burk's 
Falls; Kearney. District secretary, A. C. 
Macdonald, Stmdrldge. Meet at Sundridge.

t 'THE KEYNOTE OF SUCCESSlmm AQUEDUCT SPILLP„ m MERITez
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DEWARS
WHISKIES

Four Horses Went Bown Together, 

But Fortunately Ne fine 

Was Hurt.

C

Sem e&dy
S,

<L The man who wants not only style and fit, but exclu
sive fabrics as well, will best appreciate “Semi-ready” if 

he first consult a high-grade custom-tailor and then 
come in here, where he will find the same cloths at far 

less than the tailor’s price, with all worry and waiting 

left out.

C.To get fabric-variety equal to " Semi-ready,” you must see 
what three or four custom-tailors have to offer.
4L Tried-on, finished-to-order and delivered same day.
4L fl* to $30.

THRU THE MUD AT LAKESIDE aec-c-i I Meet
Main 318 >

gport at Naabrille, Thu 
Ott Day—Saturday '•

Interesting Card,

New York, April 24.—Another bad acci
dent occurred at Aqueduct to-day, when 
four horse, fell In the third race, but fur- 
ttrnattly the four boys escaped xvlth a 
shaking up. Agnes Brennan, x 7 to 10 fa
vorite. won the Wood Haven Stakes easily 
by a length from Ninepln. who, in torn, 
was one-half length in front of Wizard. U.
E. Smith's horse Grand Opera again show
ed the great form he is In. by carrying 117 
pounds, and stepping the seven furlongs In 
LZ7. which is u track record. Three is- 
vorites won. Summary:

First race, tf furlongs, selling—Peira IL, *
112 (J. Daly), 7 to 1 and 5 to a. 1; Ulontu, 
luv tFuller;, even and 2 to ». 2; Auarattus.
Ill (i)uom;, 12 to 1 and 4 to 1. 3. Time 
1.14 l it. iviomi. Double six, uclawaha, Jia- 
ru. Carroll D.. tun Alter, Midnight chimes, 
and Neither one also ran.

Second race. 4% tunougs—Knob Hampton.
Itr.i ihnaw), 4 tv 0 sua 1 to 4, 1; Conten
tious, ill tOuomi, 2 te 1 and 1 to 2. 2; In
terlude, 111) (Haavk), 12 to 1 and S to 2.
3. Time .58 2-5. Silver Dream and Equity The young St. Paul Club will start prac- 

Vho."',,,. 1 mile md TO vards selling- ‘ice this afternoon mi the Don Kbits, when 
i 1 ols.cminnof 4 to l and 8 ! the team will be '*osen for the season. All

D<*ïîrtî!L*'iu5*iFtilleri 4U to 1 and 12 members are requested to he en hand. 
t° J: mL‘“kp.1|Vrmlf„U 'hc, ,4UV Cewisi 30 The Frontcuaca of the Eastern Juvenile 
t° T ro ,, 1 4 a cnèi u- League will play the Tadenacs of O Con-
Mm i KnVJ iilfia K nc nrombie Phlm- nor', League. The Frrmiem.es will line up 
blm. 1 Know Attila, K ng B.ambie rni.il |M fo||ow3 . F Fl)rrt c. x. <;alT.-,i jh. S.
Pine- Albert Ve, Paul UIBord and Far (,rln,.„ ^ , fyP. Sellers aa. J. 
craft also ran. Mark Cheek, lenegia, Har p |(J M F. Randall rf, C. Mills cf, S. 
rison and Lord rurco feu. wamiuM n

Fourth race, the Wood Haven Stakes, 5 white Oaks will hold a special meet-
fur ongs-Agnes Brennan 109 tO Nel l . . . |ng M<roday a, K et churn Park. 'The fob

*,WI - ÎÔ 10 o’- \vi2ril’ aS^iUuiSonj •"wing players are requested to attend :
4 to 1 and 7 to lb, 2, W'wrti as tGaniiou) .,,b Brown. ,.rince Buck. Heath, Alex-
5 .t0,n, a“d„ e,h. 'Rrown Monmh also ran ! a nr 1er, Armstrong. D. I'rlnee. Whale.
mf-8rVht an, lhnn H- n,rs -Grand Opera 117 The follr.xrlng will reprcsi-nt the Victorias

Fifth race, hep . Optra.lu game with the Lakeviews 11. on
DÜ’lvl* r. to 1 and O’to 'û 2 Btm Ho-iv Wlthrowlvmue at 3 : Kay, Perry. Mar-

ard. SUVi). O'Connor). 100 to'1 and 30 to 1. *h«ll, Eiiderhy. W. Smith, llowson, A.
f Tim® T27. ^".'■et Allee, Flying But- ■ yb,,'Ywlng Beavers defeated the Central of the C. L. A. met in the Palmer House

«rtthnra?e 6 furlôngsV selltng-Ocean Y-M.C.A. junior team by 0 to 4. The fol-
invam. 103 (J. Daly., Ô to 1 and 2 to 1. 1: VtowcvoLtP G^Branctoe C^Vones A*Rid- ' °» m-tlon of F. Frank. It was derided
Rosewater. 105 1 Burns). 3 to 1 and - V ». ’ ' 1 ' that Hu- senior series sUould comprise six
2; Erixe, 105 (Gannon 1. 5 to 1 and 2 to 1. . ie> and E. Jrnes Bear- rll,lls- Including Osbawa. Port Hope, St.
8. Time 1.15 1-5. Snowdrift. Bride Card. ! H>e I t uns Ailanti, a w II P'a.x^he Bear Vatharincs Trcuins. b.-, Brantford. Seaforth. 
Plying Gypsy. The Guide. Blue Jay, Zadok. . J. *nf "n? DavlsP sn,aM Pr'tt1e Oshaire. St. 1 .'illcli1l.es. Brantford and Te
ll. Doyle. Anticipation, credulltv Aloe ' Walla.V stV.'h. »' -ti.ua. hs will play a double schedule of
Eon. Cloth of Gold, Reckless and Cana- VKWsï.'.e» , voïw. PhelaL homo-aiid boine games, while Seaforth and
her also ran. a'tfe f‘0'11 wing friaxVu^ill represent the ,>nr,t Hr’f’e l,laT 1 slnS|e schedule of home-

„ Roval Oaks In® their -ame with the Lake- and home games, xvit'll the championship to
Good Sport «I No-hvllle. “ bs .nis afternoon on .he Lakes,deV din- '-e decided on the percentage plan.

Nashville, April 24.— This was an off day. 1 . , Brock-avenue ■ Lenglev lb. Shaw -Senior Series—60 far as stakes were concerned, but the -, Bro ton Sh sfmlth' p L-. Jier 2b Mct ar- Seaiforth'a schedule: May 30 or June 1- 
sport was Oi high class. Summary : Edmônds c CroeelA ss McGougn Brantford at Seaforth. Jane 2U. Seaforth at

First race s, mile. nmidens-Pea Ridge, | [“ srowart ^are ^ Branlri-rd: 27. Teeumseha at Seaforth.
101 (M. Johnston). 10 to 1, 1: Balzac, 111 S| u * ■ ' Di(.k tram July 1. Seaforth at Oshtxva; S, Osbawa nt
(Henry). 7 to 5. 2; Sandwich 111 (Thomp- | from the following for their game with the Seaforth; 11. Seaforth at St. Kitts; IS, Season,, 25 to- 1. 3. Time l.O^g. Kentucky ; Maple- I.eafw on the Garrison common at forlh at fee,.meet",; 25, seaforth at Port 
Fan. Jmlg/ Carter. Kingford. Jet, Hand Or- .. 0‘(.|0ck : 'Higgins, L. Mcx'nrihy, Eorhes, Hope. .
gan. Onlda, Gyps,no also ran. Khi.y, Kelly, Adicson, Byrne, Dockery, .1. Ang. ., Port Hope at Seaforth.

second race, (*, mile-f omoro 107 (H‘ ‘, M' Caithv. Wottram. Vandermark. Gr *in. sept. ,
gersoni, 3 to 1. 1: t ran, ess Yowcll, 107 , , mhcrs ,lull suppo,-ters arc rcquestcl Port Hope's set, e in le: May 30, Tecnmaeh
(Johnson), 10 to 1. 2; Court Rose. 107 |'y school yard not later than 2 at Port Hope.
(Henry), 3 to 1. 3. 1 hue .»(,. Negro, Miss , . June 8, .Fort Hope at Oshawa; 20, Port
Crawford. Miss 1 eracllv also ran I -]■/, Âlcrts of the CMv Junior League will Hope at le.-untsdie.

Third «ce. 1 mile, selllng-Chlckasha, 86 ,av the Uoo8 „„ tÜL. D.m Flats at 3 o'clock. July 4, St. Kitts at Pert Hope: lSjOshawa 
i to 1, 1. Annie Lametta, 102. . to ». -• AiertK wju pick their team from the at Port Hope; 25. Port Hope at Brantford;
? oo'1,011®'® J? , following : Wiles. Dalzell, Cooper, Clen,- 20, Seaforth at Port Hope
fallible Hattie Davis, Class Leader also j a„son Morgan, Oswald, Cheetrnhl, Aug. 7. Port Hope at Seaforth; 15. Port
lai'o„rfh 7. ,„ne Tula ne Hotel-R,-, Pdnltcr, ISannisur. Haliburtou, Maddock. Hope at St. Catharines: 21, Brantford a(Konrth race, % unie Tulane Hotel-B - Th<? ,.:icWs1oni ,vltl ria, ;l,e Capitals of port Hope.
n oté Voi 7 5 ’o; P mmL f m to ! the lntcnucllate League this afternoon at Tecumsoii schedule: Max 25, Osbawa at
? 3 ' T?me 1 27G 'fhii SoiBMOD ItiDM |3.30 at the corner of Cottlngbam-elreel and Temuv-eh; 30. Teedtnseh at Port Hope 
5 c“ Thompson, James, Aveoue.road and will be represented by j„n(. Tecumseh-' at Brantford; 13,

Fifth race ern furlongs selling—Miss the following player» : Fnerst, Brlnsmead, Brantford at Tes-amaehs; 20. Fort Hope at 
Welt"l«0 /HsSerron 8 to 1 l”8 Little O'Hearn, Long, Hobbs, Stewart, Mawson. Tecumseh»: 27. Teen made, at Seaforth. . 
Duchess^I.. 1<«8( ScSny). 12 ti’lS: Proa- Staines, Woolley, May. Webster and Wea- ,„,y 1, St Kitts at «;(, Temtm- 
irravp 107 ICautroi 10 >n 1 5 ’jimp i •>:{ i thorell. _ ., nt Oshn wa : 11, Brantford rvt Tectiin-KeomerL k. Tom Kingsley Â Don Star ! ''he Ore Vales will <>Iay a pras-tIce game IR, Seaforth at Tccumaehst 25. Tc
Gnzov sister Sarah Veleamiez also mu to-day at 1 p.nu at th<* «xnnr of «Traie and vimisehs at St. Kitts.

Sixth r:u*e 4 */» furlongs —Kilo 107 7 to 1 Arthur-strccts. All players and supporters ; Aug. 3. Toettm* ns at 0.<hatva: Id. Osh a-1; OmnS ilO. 2?o 1 2; Urd&bno arc requested to be on hand as early as w, * Temnnsch»: 22. St. Kitts at Tecum- 
12 to 1, 3. Art Wells. Bandlllo also ran. ptwolble. sells: 2H. Tecum*.h* at Brantford.

TUie Marl boros will plaj tlio St. Marys on ^ Twrumsehs at tS-t. Klttç. 
ilrace-streot at 3All players are re- , Osbawa’s «ehedulf’: May 33. Byvtit 
quested to meet at Denkon-square at L p.in. ; (Wiaxra: 35. <fMi«wa af Tecumschs.

, , ^ ynR rDbe North Torontos will line up ns rol- . j Ijp ^ port Hone at Oshiwn: R Osliawa
In splendid conditim at Kfnloeh today. j(/W8 against the Methodist Book Hoorn to- i .... iz"jtfH. >0. St. Kitts at OSbavza.
Summary. dav at 3,30 n CHallünin’isdrove : bniith, 1 s<«»afo»*tI» at 0-diawa: 4, Toeumsefts

I' jrst raee, 6 furtongs—Father W entker, 4 j^rlow, Coulter. Wolfe, Mills, Liddell. (>fchawa at Brantford; 15.
". *"• \’ZATl 9 to % 2; Hieawajr* 6 to L 3 : Skills. Burton. Duggan, Wilson. Armstrong. Hope.

114. The North Tmoutos will have the team on ° ™ 3 Teeunweh^ at Osbawa: 15. Osht-
cSSS^n- to Y WStën'TFZ* that W,U 1U"et ^ T0r",,t0e "* MOn" w^- Tê,—; f

Loci. BO to 1. 3. rime 1.08. . -phe undefeated Hurl A Riddell Bnscball ^.V't’o srn at Brintford
Third race. 4li furlongs-Arkansas Pass cinb will meet the Alexander A Cable nine ®:,lPS- w.hf.dule- June 13. Osbawa

5 to 1, 1, Guv Heiderin. 5 to 1, _, Matt ^ Slatierv's Grove this atternoon at _.3d. * • hirine* at Osbawa;wadlelgh. 5 to 1. 3 Time 55. Captain Nicholson will Mne up the players a: P1B.^Vfnrd it St Kirro
Fourth nee. 1 mile, gentl-men rldemrj os * follf>wet : McVallura 11>, Nicholson 2b, ^rantforirl ;t. K t»- Te..1ini^,. 4<

Belling—Mary Moore. 10 to. 11: Edna Riley, S|nl|h Flavelle «», Nichols If, Hall cf, qZ " î"'-1L* ri ne«^*a t^lVrt Hope : It. Seaforth 
even. 2; î*purs. 10 to 1, 3. 1 Ime 1.47. Foster rf. Wallace will do the twirling, * • ■ . ^ ratharinos at

Fifth ran-. « funong-^-Box^r.-t to 1 1; xvlt:il Fat A Kludge receiving nie s pare- nt ^,f<d!^I^.uniSph«, 3t St. ^atba vines. 
Bridge*, v to 1, 2; Irish Jewel. 11 to 5, 3. ; urn wlu be J. Ford, T. Macdonald, It. Ma- • p^n'f fo^ ,1t Sf. FatBarines: 10.
TS?xt-b Vaco. 1 1-16 mile# selHng-Blanco, following players are requested to St. Fa t ha rimant ^ ' (4at£^tow°at
l j” i; V ?SL8I^ ^ C°aate” Uar"’ ? St. Catharine,

Rain * CHtcnno. G^k. CtaS,

Chicago. April 24. Rain l>eg:in to fall mo-i-s and Johnston. .. . , or,ntfoi-<C» ».'-h<v!ille: Mar 23. Brantford

rsttOb. 1:! sS-steî *m&

\$m m-—1

: PHnroivçb^s'roTT p^kfe

lime 1 50 2-5. g; »>00^r' Ja,.k Henry of Brockton ^‘pebridge. ^ct at Bracebridgb
. «in handle the indicator. \r. 3 -<>wi-n Sound. Mount Forest. Pur

Horae* Are ( omlnsr. Tre Arctic» wUl play The Monetary ha Art7mr. District secretary. G. L.
W. P. Fraser, secretary of the Ontario : ^ dn th, IK,n Flats this afternoon at

Jwkey Club, returned yesterday satisfied j * JJ" Th,. Arctic, will pick their team from 
with his mission lo New \»rk and the (ollowjug players : Ban-hard, fowle.
Eastern tracks. His only worry seems to «iei«i *, *h oKllield, Spence. Le Roy. 
be aImut «tabling for, th» horse, that me Legood, McDowell, H. Smith and
routine. Nashville. Pimlico and St. Lo, Is
will send their beat, and Aqueduct w 11 be At1]1etlc Club baseball team, are I
fairly represented. -1 he :nfiuX "12 Begin , ,sll.d to meet at the elub rooms at 2
in earnest next week. The Seagram tot f 6 games with McLestia at Slat- I
will leave Newmarket for the new stables, pJO-m .=nd the Diamond» on Grace- ,
while Hendries Win he here from Hamilton tetj s

Mondnv. and Dyntent a from Barrie a stîî« » J “ 
day Vi- two inter. Schooling to the field ln«
will he started also next ne,k. Parker

Some gr».d workouts were the order at • ■ • f h<. Easterns.
Woodbine on Fridm mm-nlng. ,Beguile Torolltns n. will pick their team

At Philadelphia— R.H.E. Vreozcd six furlongs. Eddie ( limey s Wild fnL, t1l{, fdioxving for th'dr game with All
Bcsimi p (I ft 1 1 n » o 0 o 2 It 1 Monarch and Sleeping were sent ., qua. 1er j jn sunlight Park nt 3.30 o clock I.
PSiHdelniili j (I (if) 0 o o 10— 1 6 1 In .211. Bunny Girl w„«. let down a quav- Bellrce, King. Spence Dodge.

Batteries Young and Carvel Plank and ter In .28. Duinfries did a m h In l.o . g (-tovl(m. Henderson. Beatty l^ap,^1ni)'_tdIl
fcUUtaf ,,a”"U .....   Can",t;,erS- BngP,.r%,uto and The eielto^Bhd,.t™ m mM

..........—

In Amber. IVrfc-er Dream. Ego.Noseo, Safe Lavery, Saunders, Harrison-
Haven-and Niter were sent a mile together B LÇ B b.C. play Royal Canadian»

an exhibition game this afternoon at S,m- 
11(.h. Park grounds; game called at 3.30.
1 Mayers of r.C'.B.U. meet at their dub mura»

' '^Dominion baseball team, eomi^-ed 
piithelv of members of Dominion Lmige»
Xo 342. A O.T W., hei*ohy issue a ehAlleuge 

lodge in Toronto or subnrl* who .an 
team their mvn members in the 

series of games, to be 
n. All

Hifffc-ClaM
Are full of It. That’s why they lead all other brands.[L'Kiy. an

NDfrom_TmoZt,!!;

D AStrade* bet we™ 
VJhrcr' 'Pld7 
•TL”e,ncc* » to 

Co., Ltd.,Toroa- Figure the good which we 
See the big«‘4 do for you. 

benefit of dealing with us. 

Think carefully, act wisely, 

and reap the reward- Our 
effort is for your benefit,

J Y EGAN Sneciétli«t azetreat Richmond Sk
* • UVJ , ’ opCLlAIISl, Nwr Peter St . Toronto.

The new system. No operation. No lo* time. Private apart- 
^ menu for ladies and children. Lady in attendance. Consultaiion
_.avate. Cut this ad. out for reference. 16*6
VARIGOCJtiLH and associate troubles cured by my “Biotone" 

method. No drugs, electric belts or magic. Adopt my system 
to be cured to stay cured—consult roe free. Hours 9 a.m. to Stp.m,

Semi-ready” Wardrobett
TWk,v^dÔT
P0 "nshing

22 King St. VVest, Toronto.
46 James St. North, Hamilton.
18 Wardrobe^ in United States and Canada.

a thorough. ’
1 wanted to t,ke 
bring plant

*= »

-■oilv.-rs:,ni ™rU

"iage ’he'ôütî^;
ri:., giring àge’ 

• ,ric.. 10 b

Our offerings prove a ray 
of bright attractiveness in 

the gloom of money-spend
ing/ The good is yours, 
because in buying you get 
every possible advantage.

/fHOLLflND^SPECrfly

lEEf COMMITTEE IIAMATEURS PLAY BALL TO-DAY.X 10, rfMANUFACTURERS
Games Arranged for Diamond* All 

Ovjer the City.
MONTREAL.. Y Localvy

[n.-e unneocswirv* 
feucy. Miln-ankc,;

Beet Clock Corded Lacroeee, neweet shape, used by leading clubs.
82.60 each. Clubs $26.00 a dozen. «

HARRY H. LOVE, Toronto Agent,
191 Yonge Street.

THE Q. A/HOLLAND A SON C0„
Manufacturers, MontrealArranged Senior Series Schedule at a 

Protracted Meeting at the 
Palmer House.

■ <*

,.-4.•—MALE. IScotch Suitings at k '
1 ° fall on
îffiit* for 
'rritory ;

4
- •», mjrslarr,

fifinsr money ad-
■•’t* • UntlffOKiyipy .

16» afl/lrrwLe 
*e, Chhago. '

fAt f 15.00 to Order,
regular $20 oo. The very newest 

designs.

:.-V - ‘SIX SENIOR CLUBS ENTERED /;An Extraordinary Offer.
^ A $40 BELT 

t FOR $5-
SALE. Diaft Grooplng; of the Dletrlcte for 

Intermediate and Junior 
Series,

t'TT OF FIRST. 
Mnlth, York Mills.

fT’8 GLOVES-":
r Arumtol. fl.OD;

rSlSBS ÜS
Crawford Bros. Warranted to be su

perior to all others.
The District Committee of Management

LIMITED.

STORES i 49o yq°uS8TwEst OOljj'T Fh7f* M*leCt^20bh‘tcbeft°re ‘fleuf th®on Friday night,

i: PEN WHITE
I fif'd by L. H. 
I m oort M Oimkar 1 
I - ghorns: $1 p,r’ 
rD-apg. p.o . rt„.

the largest dealer* in electric body appliances 
in Canada. The genuine Prof. Morse Belt can 
oniy be obtained from us. Never sold in drugOutclass the Amateurs.

Recent incidents at Diamond l’ark wo-iid 
to Indicate that since the Toront *

A

THE F.E.KAfiN C0.,“SZ'Æ“aeem
bave rounded t» form th.' amateurs are loo 
far outclassed to make the games interest
ing. On Friday the score was 26 to 2, 
following the Thursday Waterloo of 30 to 
0. St. Midheels presented a strong looking 
tealn yesterday. In spite of the seore the 
collegians put up a plneky tight and ap
peared to he a clever aggregation. Iwvth at 
bat and in the field, playing well together 
and. alrho they ha I many runs to make 
4o oateh up were always in the gam°. 
Eastern Leagi ers did not have any diffleul.y 
with Bums' delivery. MoNeil was In the 
box for three Innings, while Miller efti- 
Vfiated for four innings, Hickey finish lig 
the game. During the contest some fast 
work was executed in tile field. Hale in 
Yght and Golden In centre pulled in 
difficult chances, while for St. Michaels 
Quinn and Murphy excelled. K-lly at se
cond was a little off color, but was bandy 
with the stick, cracking off a neat three- 
bagger and two elngl-s.

II»le carried off the batting honors of the 
day having two three baggers and four 
singles to Me credit, out of six times nt 
hat Miner, Kuhns. Farr, and Massey had 
on their batting clothes during :be gam-. 
Miller palled down a fast Hnçr from 
Quinn's bat, completing a double play. 
Score:

i
rVI.ENE 
t: try them: 25c 
■•■onto,

■igda Riser its’
aetory. Cbr.'atle,

GAS

fin fSr

For 90 DaysFree TrialANTED.
The♦ à K*» fI'lIKS >K 

str»“i al iilp'ii
of ongnirvp 

I nifed Pnhl sh- 
Ne^ovk.

Not a penny down. Simply drop me a 
postal with your name, and I will forward 
yon at <mce, one of my Latest Improved 
High Grade BUectaic Belts free. You can 
use It three rocm-tib», then pay me if cured, 
and the price win be only half what 
others ask for their inferior bolts. If not 
cured, yon return the belt to, me at my 
expense and your word will decide. I am 
willing to trust you entirely, knowing that 
I have the best and most perfect Belt ever 
invented, and nine men In ten always pay 
when cured.

11. St. Kitts at Seaforth.

vVI

Always 
leads. 
Never 
defeated 
In any 
market, v 

Sold only in bottles-

H. CORBY, - Belleville*
SOLE AGENT. «1

IOI.

t*t«tse.y/hH ARDSON, BAIL 
I Nr taries Public,

» VIf
r

4

cS>^
’ A

i1VGOD, BARKIS, 
ng. <1 King West, 
s. Iteid, 8. Cat-y

i

eti.

Vr B'OODS. VA •-
tors. Home Life 
uox, « T. Herbert

I WILL TRUST YOU
1a.b. r. h. o.

.. 7 4 6 4

... 3 3 2 0
.. 2 0 2 0
t. 7 4 4 1
.. 7 3 3 9
„ (13 2 3
..6 3 3 1
... 7 2 2 2
..4 0 O 4
.. 3 1 2 1
..111 
... 4 0 3
.-. 1^1

Totals............... 58 2» 31 *26
• Kelly out. hit by batted ball.
St. Mich. Col.—A.B R. H.

Rosier, If ................ * 0 J?
Dooley, lb ............... 3 1 0
Kelly. 2b ........  4 1 •<
Morphy, rf........ * 9 1
Quinn, cf ................. \ 0 y
Lynch, 3b ...............  * ?
Burns, p ............  ^ x i
5Tixnn, c ................. ® 2 J!

Totals ....
Toronto ....
St. Michael's

Two base hits-Massey, Gold -u. 
base hits—Kuhns, Carr, Hale 2. Innings 
pitched—By MrNeli 3, by Miller 4, by 
liickev 2. Buses stolen-H:tle, Massey, 
1)0,lie\ Struck out—By McNeil 2, Kelly,
Quinn: by Miller, 'Nixont hv,Hi k y, Lync i, 
by Burns, loft. Carr, Massey. Doub e play 
-Miller to M'ass-y. Bases on baI 

- Miller 1 Off Borns 4. Sacrl flee toi t-W W te. 
I eft on bases—Toronto 12. St. Michnel s 
Uollege 3. Time 135. Umpire—Charles 
haddocks.

Toronto- 
Hale, rf .... 
White, If ... 
Brennan. If . 
Kuhns, 2b .. 
Massey, lb.. 
TTblden, cf .. 
Carr. 3b .... 
Downey, ss
Toft, c.........
,I?yan. c .... 
MoNeil, p .. 
Miller, p .... 
I ickey, p ..

that générâtes a powerful tberajlnutle
u-Cpo rto.

ed This modern Belt Is the only on r- ■
current of electricity without soaking the battery In vinegar, as all other Belts 
do. and It Is guaranteed never to burn. It Is a rcrtaln and positive cure In all 
cases of Rheumal ism. Varicocele. Dyspepniu, l»e«^s. Woak Back Nervousness, 
Kidney, Liver and Stomach Trouble», and weakness brought on by abuse and 
excess.

LISTER, SOLICIT 
L etc., 9 Quebec 
[oet East, corner 

Money to loan.
ford atSt, Louis Summary,

St. Louis. Mo.. April 24.—The track
VI WILL GIVE FREE

to each person writidg me, one copy of my beautiful Illustrated Medical Book, 
which all on Id be read by all men ami women. Drop me iy posta I and I will 
send It to you FREE, in scaled wrapper. If yon arc weak US any way. delay no 
longer, but write to day for my splendid Book and Belt FREE. Write to-day.

2862 St. Catherine Street. 
Montreal. Que.

S'. BARRISTER,
Ing streit. Trnsi

AUÇ-'UIOIY 8AX/KS.

ONTRACTORS. “GRAND’S” DR. R. M. MACDONALD ELECTRIC CD.,5539 YONGE ST., 
it-pr. joiner work 
me North 904. \O. A. E

0 ^ Ê0[.PHONE NORTH 
id Builder, Lum- 1

ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous De- 
bility. Seminal Losses and Premature De- 
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

0
l.—SLATE AND 
■Hshed 40 years. 
Main 53.

1
4 / SPERNIOZONEke«l 1
1

Does not interfere with diet or upual occu
pation and fully restores lost vigor and in
sures perfect manhood. Price. $1 per box, 
mailed, plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD'S DRUG 
STORE. ELM ST., TORONTO.

8 15O RENT. Corner Slmcoe and Nelson-streets, Toronto. 
Auction Sales every Tuesday and Frl- 

Private sales every

32 2 5
. 4 4 0 2 3 6 Ox--25
.40000 0 0 0 1—2

Three
k\ GOOD BRICK 
irh tools. Apply 
Kvroxeter P-0.

day at 11 o’clncjt. 
day. Immense stock New Carriages, 

warerooms, 136Harness, etc., In new 
Slmcoe-street.

AND CAFE, 03 ^ 
Imported and d<v 

A Smilvi, pro GR EAT 
SPECIAL
AUCTIONSALE

TUESDAY NEXT, 
APRIL 28th

1600,000. iod-r*#re book TRIE. Ko brancli offlcee.
WOK REMEDY CO.,

CHURCH AND 
M tes, $1.50. $2.00.

up; Sunday djn- 
Win eh ester • and 

. Tel. 2987 Main. National League Score».
At New York- 

New York .... 00
Boston ....... 2 1

Rattcries-Taylor, Cronin.
Bowermim; Willi» ami Kittredge. Umpire 
—Moran. Attendauce—«200.

At Brooklyn^ ^ A .
IPhlladf Iphia .. 0 0 0 «> 0 0 2 2 0- 4 « 4
Brooklvn ....... OOOUOOOOO- <> 9 .1

Batteries—Mitilvll and Roth: Thjelman 
and Ritter. Umplre-O'Day. Attendance-

SM EiSOSie TEEM*
K.
503011x—

0 0 0 1 0 0— 4 
Warner

[)KONTO, caa - 
borner King and
k. electric-lighted;
[th and en sui'e; 
f. G. A Grohse*.

r
to 1. 3. It

K.H.E.
Standard remedy 1er Oleet, 

Gonorrhoea and Runainoe 
N 48 HOURS. Cures Kid
ney and Bladder Troubloc.

RDS. Did You 
See the 
Cushion 
Frame ?

Nervous DebilitySOLI 
ilog. My systM»
. w Marchmeni,
uroot. Tel. Mal»

2600.OR Pitr'oiiooioioijYi 

St. Ixnlls . 0 0 2 0 (MI 4 1 II 0 •> - 7 b » 
Batteries—Doheny and Smiti; Rhodes and 

Vni[>ir<—Johnstone. Attemlanro

AUCTION SALES.
Exhausting vital draine (the effects <ft 

early follies) thoroughly rnred : Kidney and 
Bladder affectloua, Unnatural Diaoharge^ 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lest or Falling Man
hood Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urinary Organa a spe
cialty. It makes no difference wno baa fail
ed to cure von. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. -Medicines sent to any addreea. 
Honrs—fl a. m. to 9 p. m.; Sundays, 8 te • 
p. m.. Dr. Reeve, 306 Sherbourne-etreet, 
southwest corner Gerrhard, Toronto. 246

SEVERAL”'STABLE Suckling&Ce 
OUTFITS

951.
n\

will cross bate with the 
Btiy>d<le Park .at 3 o*clo<-k to- ,

,)nd Cad man will be in the
8012.F,NSE5. niça go—Chi va gn-Ci nci nna ti postponed.At
rain.

LRIAGL LICEN8- 
rs. S. J. 
veiling»; n°

Rain at Detroit
OUR SALE TO THE TRADE

—os—

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 29,
Commencing at 10 o’clock a.m.

SPECIAL LINES V

ed

OAN. Including the following Important consign-
ments ;

The property of » doctor : Chestnut mare, 
7 years.'sound, 15.2^ bands, Hud and posi
tively safe for ladles or children to drive 
in the city; strong, free- roadster.
Tilbury Cart, nearly new, Four-Passenger 
Sleigh. English Harness, Mask Ox Robes, 
Blankets, Rugs, Whips, etc., etc. 
serve whatever.

The property of a gentleman : Pair Car
riage Horses, bla<“k and dbestmit, 6 and 7 
year» 15.3 bands, sound; have been driven 
In the dty in a Victoria for nearly two 
years, and are in fine, seasoned condition ; 
perfectly safe and reliable In every way for 
single or double use. Also ^Victoria, Double 
Harness,
Harness, Blankets. Rugs, Robes, Whips,

i
behold goods.
Ises ~aud wflgoflfc
Lt plan of k'Dfllog. 
mail monthly "*
luslness conlldfro
co„ 10 Lawls*

MEN AND WOMEN.
Bl fS-sss
[ holm••rictore. ofmnconi membranes.
I PrttMte Ceeid^e*. painless, end not U#n°e 
THEEvAMSCHEMIGALCO. gent or yolsonoos.

•old by Drtaegtels.
or sent in plein ^reppsr.

Circular sent on requew

The biggest and newest 
thing in Bicyciedom—no 
wheel is complete without 
it__it has added more

4
AIN

Women's Ready-to-Wear 
Garments

in Skirts, Spring Suits, Otgtames, Waists, 
Black Sateen Skirts.
250 Dark Grey and Black Rainy Day 

Skirts
(asserted sixes-must be cleared).

Women’s Print Wrappers,

Also

r, security—5
i x nenscs. * • p>ünT Tclepboue

Shamrock* in T«w for Clyde.
Rmittaampto>n. April 24 The two Sham - 

rorkn l**ft Southampton to-day in tow for 
tho Clvd» Tho Town Council "f W«\v-

No re
in 1. •>».

. , . , , . | An Experiment.
mouth, at a meeting t" day. ilocvipd to pi • , mflll u won-vintr with the ad-
sent Sir 'I’homus Upton v (h .in llliimlniteil ’ Winter suits and
address lb re.-,unit kit of hie sport sminlike v.nice . P la,t ÿeiir'a wardrobe
efforts to recapture the America's ('«!>- ; 5;:,^*^.^T.1'Mj'urt see what up-to-date

I cleaning, pressing md shaping will d». 
Hounds T°-T*n> ■ ! My Viler,” 30 Adelaide street west. Tel.

Tho h«nind«s at the 0-1 d Newmarket ! jn 4,074.
trark at 3 o’vlovk this .ift.-rn-vm. * *

antLATO
Ittsar*»Ialaried pi-»

huts, teamsters, 
Cecurity, easy pef 
[ m 43 priucip»1 
« strept. *“

RICORD’S
SPECIFIC J?,e^srtScfcchX»
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
tho worst, case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in this. *1 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield’s Drug Store, Elm St., Toronto. 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

The 1 100 dozen
WH I TE "rs DEK W E AR —NIght Gowns, 

rotti.-oats, Drawers, Corset covers, Che-
" Ladies' Shower-PrdSf Ri glana.

Men's Shower Proof Ruglaus, Men s Mel
ton Coats, I. R. Coats, etc.

Nottingham Lace Curisips. ( urtain Nets, 
mien's and Mil sees' Cashmere Hoetcry. 4

fl"
I to any 
put a
ptoveri'V rim'e*and place agr eed un£
romraunlciitloas should be iiddrossÿTTç, A..3 
Clatwwlhy, ,5S0 DeUware-arenu^aeere-J

la,ra,p Capitals of the le.ternrefliate Lrogue ,
will plav the F.xeelelors of the Inieiasso.-i- 
atinn League (his afternwn. File fnlow- 
ii g are requested to lie on the Cottimfh.im- 
slroro gwmnda it 2.30 : Biffin-. Gran,. ew- I 
an,, Kidd. Armstrong. Oswald, Poulton, 
mwhb>«.k, I.aekev. Rogers, »tratton.I>en,p- 
sicr <hem«rd, Thocmis, Heal and Dolan, “'me t^Tto ’represent the Central Y. M.
C A Baseball Club in the match with, tiro 
'r-ohursts tltis afternoon a: the corner of | 
BPW aiiii Pa 'merst on-avenue will he chosen ! 
from true following : Owens. Et ans. Ik 
<• v \iii.-k Harvev. Dundln. ( row#», McWi. 
Llan’is. ( admr.Ti, Leo. Hook and Adams. The 

mentioned and all Interested are re- I 
quested to meet at the Association gym ! 
nftyiunv at 2 o’clock. . !

-rile I-oundes Co. 20th < entury baseball 
team nail play an exhibition game with the 
Crown Tailoring Co. ti, O H.illoran s Grove 
to-dav ai 2 p in. The 2mb < imtury team 
M l; be picked from the following : Ster
ling. Malloy. Crawford T'iitt-rson. Cosoy. 
Stewart- Dovlc. Ha-irington, Hurd. Shea. 
Bonite!!. Gartland. There is still a vac mey 

r "lie team Irr the Manufacturers League.
A nv .team wishing to join la requested to 
send two delegates to the lea pie meeting 
a, the Central Y M C A. Monday night at 8 
©‘ clock.

St Clement's will pick their team from
High-CIpss Shirt Makers ^"Bo^hT

68 KInâ Street West, Toronto.!œnut'vatak’Lai,e>-Mm,te-

tn CENT. CITY. 
I building, •"•jJ 

KeynoldA^ Four-IVheeled Dogcart, Single
' >

V TOLTON S MAGKAY’S comfort and pleasure to 
w’.ieeling than all other in
ventions during the last three 
years- Ibis to bicycling what 
the Pullman is to railroading.

Wr,etc. No reserve. .
The property of a gentleman leaving the 

Bay Mare, 6 years,
Ht-nvv Bib Cotton Knlcker Hose.

Men's Thread Balb-dg*»,, Underwear. 
Ladles' Cotton Under Vests, lace trim-

mM,m'S. Vo.,tbs' and Boys' Worsted and, 
Tweed Suits, 

liberal tenna-

.uatobs- *« Genuine sati stao 
tien is given by

cltv for the summer :
15.2^'hands, eoiind, reliable for city use, 
can step a 2.20 dip. squire trotter; Rub
ber-Tired Road Wagon, Rubber-Tired Two- 
Seated Surrey. Single and Double Rnbber- 
Mountod Harness, Robes, Blanket*.

The property of a lady : Handsome Pony 
Outfit.

Consigned by W. M. Gartstiore, F.sq.. 
Ix-ndon : Exceedingly Handsome and High-

Chestnut

(F.STAtE-
Va1u»t<>A[.HEAL

and
Uronto.

!
iSHIRTS (/GOLD

POINTMf*a
ji-v '*r \AMPS. ^ ■

i'G WEST^g

iumlnum 1 Cleveland. AND

Board 
of Trade

Crescent. :.a V.™.t,rT--D.r;b,n
A 8nod *Jj“sC poc^ Sheppard's Crescents, 

Vars ty FlelZ at 3 p m. ason Varsity Atniim in hard
both teams f̂h* following 
practlo^ p requested to be at the
Varsity . 2 m4 . WniiaiD» fcaptain),
gymnasium at P - n. l.esslie,Brown.
Rossf* DeLur'y,^’ttilhert, Robert. Alison.

N— TO YOUR ORDER

nook and orner of the Dominion. They 
look well, fit wçil and

Bicycle has it. See it.
f/Wfll-Matched 216Class pair of

5 and 6 veers, 16.3 hands, sound, Best 5-cent Cigar
« -

Maree,
perfectly city-broken, refilable, fast and Rty- 
lish, tilth splendid action.

carload Draught Mares and Gel- 
Port

TORONTO RETAIL AGENCYare known in every24
ON 
ne is

\ IN THE PREPARAT;
of spring tonics when Wi 
used, it should be strictly 
pure. Our Native Wine is 
the beat and purest quality 
obtainable.

DAN FITZGERALD Leading Liquor 
Store. Tel. Main 2387, 111 Qoeen-ot. We*.

H. H. LOVE,wear well. Also one
dings, consign^ »>y Mr. Scultiicrpe.
Hope, for umeserved sale.

On Tuesday, May 5th. by Instructions 
CARTAGE COMPAM, v-e 

25 Sets

IT». Buck. rvescents' batting order will he: Ross 
w Benson. SR. T. Benson c, Ransby 

-b Oui It 1b. Tompkins or Winchester ss. 
piper rf. Scott c, Calhoun If. Armstrong p, 
McMulkin p.

191 Yonge Street. TheAC- . '
itool» m'

iartered
Assignee.
a st, Toronto.

cf.

TOLTON G MACKAE, frnm a large
will sell 27 Horses. 15 Wagons.
Stngle and wm be given

CANADA CYCLE & MOTOR CO. Stable
Exhibition BnaobalL

At R ha/8.N.Y.-Cornell 3. Syracuse (State 
Iyeague) 6.

Limited.
Hend Office and War Ai.

The Gore Vales' football team will play 
(he return match with Stanley Barracks 

(State on the latter;'» ground this afternoon at 
3.30 o'clock.

HY.

n ; it in a BY 
s pedaliat 

Main 1 -41 -

X Utnnrils. etc. 
next Saturday.

WALTER HARLAND SMITH.
Auotkmeer and ProprUtor.

SI'B- 
in <ll»' At Schenectady—Schenectady

League) 2, Rochester (Eastora League) S.TORONTO JUNCTION.
i

roL-rinarv /
ranee street, #-To-

/ i
; '*1 E

: JL»•V-, s
. «*
3

mm
>

§ EXPORT LAG*

Gold Seal Lager is as good 
as it looks and looks almost 

as good as it is.
It answers every test of 

color, brilliancy, flavor and 

stability.

The Sleeman B. it M. Co.
Limited

Guelph, Canada

DR.^PAGE’8
Red Clover Compound.

The Greet English Blood Purifier and System 
Regulator guaranteed to cure Dyspepsia and In
digestion. Kidney Troubles, Constipation. Ca
tarrh. It Is composed of the active principles of 
Red Clover combined with other roots end herbs 
which mokes It one of nature's own remedies. 
Try It for dyspepsia.

- TESTIMONIAL;.
This Is to certify that one bottle of PAGE'S RED CLOVER COMPOUND has Cora 

-lately cured me of acute indigestion, of which I had suffered fbr years. I can new enjoy 
tny meals, feci better every way and »m£‘»'^^Ig llitoraln. Iorotto St. Ry.

Price, $1 per Bottle, 191 Geokoz St.
For sale by all Druggists.

24» LYMAN, KNOX & CO.. Wholesale Agents, TORONTO.
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Ahad told him. He had telephoned 
Gamey that Stratton would see him at 
2.15, and Gainey had told him, while 
going to lunch, that he had au Inter
view wiritten out, but which he wanted 
to make some corrections In. It w a* 
between (> and T in the evening w hen 
Gamey finally came out of Stratton's 
office, and the Interview had Just been 
handed to the reporter. In closing the 
examination, Mr- Blake asked the wit
ness if all he had sworn to was true, 
and he said: "Certainly.”

On C roa.-Kxaui I nation.

Syphilis or 
Blood Poison KAY’SKAY’S “Leaders in Fine Furniture.”

j 0
£

New FurnitureA Wonderful New DUcnrery Ha* 
Bern Mailc That Core» t!he Blond 
Polftnn That Make* Ulcer» and 
Copper-t *olo rcA Spot» and Bat» 
Flesh, Bone and Hair.

r

TlThe cross-examination was quite 
thoro. It went over all the ground 
covered by Sullivan during hi,® six 
hours In the witness-box, and the gen
eral tendency was to make sbrong the 
contention that whatever his relations 

I with Gamey were they were purely per
sonal and did not represent the govern
ment or any of the Ministers. He said 
he received $2 a day as government 
clerk, and was not anxious to hold the 
position, es 
were made;
Manltoultn was a new district, and in 
answer to Mr. Johnston’s suggestion, 
said all new districts required a cer
tain amount of government aid in elec
tions which the older districts do not 
get- Gamey had assured him when 
he talked with him tlhat he did not 
want to be a mere voting machine, such 
as would be necessary if he supported 
the opposition. Gamey had first sug 
gested deals to the witness. He de- 
olare4 Gainey's statements about the 
division of spoils a falsehood. It was 
the Manitotilin man who was after him 
to get his Influence In having the con
test proceedings dismissed.

Sullivan denied that he had told 
Gamey evidence cotfld be bought, 
switched- or fixed. He had complained 
to him bitterly about not getting the 
patronage of the district after he ha<J 
promised to support the government. 
He further declared that all the corre
spondence with Gamey had not been 
produced, and that he had a deal on 
with jjim concerning some pulp wood, 
and 
wan

3m Th( po-uX.

For All Parts of the House them peuh 
ifl H 
corn
ed H

pechally -after the charges 
therefore, he had resigned.

ever
of t 
a h

j. tod:A Magnificent Spring ShowingPlainlyAboveThe llIiiKt rat ion*
Show What Thl» Grand. I>l*eovery 

Will Do in From 10 to 20 D*T».

hi
mail 
to fli« teteiNo m-attnr how had your c*»e of Mood 

poisson may ho. no matter hi nil at stage 
of »y phi tie you may he. we ca*n cure you 
quickly permanently. We bare treat
ed caees w il h the legs drawn up over onto 
the chest, the body covered with ulcers, 
rhe hair gone, the Internal organs badly 
damaged, the brain affected, and the bones 
of the nose and throat Involved. In two 
weeks the sores were dried and healed, 
the limbs had become flexible, end in a 
very short time the patient was complete
ly cored.

A trial package, sufficient to convince 
the most skeptical, mailed free in plain 
wrapper. Write to-day. State Medical In
stitute. 4338 Elektron Building, Pt. Wayne, 
lnd.

pplHE SUPREMACY this store has held for nearly fifty years in 
I—I—I Carpets it also holds to-day in-fine Furniture.
I------- ' No like showing of Carpets is found anywhere else in Can- ,

a proverb. Let it be known, too, that no like

braid 
of M 
anxi] 
ed M 
Pain_>
tWmada. That has passed into

(jpFurniture is found elsewhere in Canada.
ÔuFsfôry at this time is specially of FURNITURE. The purchases 

for the new season haVe been on an extraordinary scale. More space has 
teen given to furniture stocks, and more furniture has been bought than at 
any time since we added this department.

The range of stocks embraçesjinything thâlt may be wanted for any 
room in the house. The best evidence, perhaps, on this point -is that the 
largest contracts for furnishing the largest hotels, as well as private houses,
have come to this store. ..

Following the rule of the store in all its departments our furniture is 
different from the furniture you pick up ordinarily in other stores.

The assortment is larger and m&ch of it is exclusive and special to our

th<-
•TshowingX % dovM 

on h
pe
edge
perf

V. in c 
tear.
wen

THE GAMEY INVESTIGATION geve
m ii
tan*'<

H. Collier 
to buyflt.

Hour Written Others.

of St. Catharines edContinued From Page 1.

work you would have expected to be 
done by,a servant in pne of the depart
ments?”

“If I had known what it was before 
(hand perhaps I would have refused to 
do It. I think I would.”

As for the typewriting done for Mr.

CAHe had also written W. R. Smyth. 
ML.A- of Algoma, on the same mat
ter. Letters were read from Collier to 
Oapt. Sullivan, relating to this wood, 
about Sept. 11. also one to Gamey of 
the same character, the latter signed 

Stratton, the latter explained to Mr. by Frank Sullivan. He was in many 
Ford that his ow n typewriter was busy, j deals with Gamey, but none of them re- 
What Mr. Ford thought of that ex- , lated to threats against the government, 
planation he did not say. To the peo- j or of bribery for his support. He de- 
ple in the. court room it seemed only nied that he had destroyed an a gree
ns, tural that Mr. Stratton should not ment with Gamey, by which Gamey 
call his busy typewriter away from was to receive $3000 for hia support. 
Important routine duties to attend to or any other sum. Sullivan denied 
such a triviality as the preparation of emphatically that he had ever received 
The Globe interview, and the typewrit- any money from Gamey, Stratton, 
ing of xvhat is known as the Ayles- Myers or Chase. Bvery detail of the 
worth letter. Gainey story relating to the bribery

“Didn't Tonch Me,” Say* Frank. feature he denied. As to patronage,
Smiling and jaunty as when he first Gamey had told him he had asked for 

walked into the witness box, young an appointment for his brother.
Frank Sullivan slipped down and out Thus concluded Sullivan's evidence. 
Just before 1 o'clock yesterday after
noon. He beamed joyously on the ar
ray of counsel thru which he passed, 
reached for his hat and overcoat and 
walked to the other side of the court 
room. R. R. Gamey happened to be 
going the same way at the same time.
Sullivan turned at the south corridor 
just in time to 'be bumped into by 
Gamely They looked at each other but 
did not embrace. In fact, they did not 
speak. They had been staring each 
other all morning, one In the box, the 
other on the floor of the court room.
Sullivan had flung .back statement 
upon statement on Gamey.

Became Quite Dramatic.
In a highly dramatic manner he had 

referred to one of Gamey’s assertions 
as a lie, and as he did so his hands 
were clutched more nervously than ever 
and his lips made sundry movements 
vertical and lateral. The examination 
by Mr. Blake had "been mild, and the 
cross-examination by E. F. B- Johnston 
was milder. Sullivan denied every
thing that affected the honor of Hon 
J. R. Stratton.

Sullivan'* Contradictions.
Here is a sample of Frank Sullivqn's 

style of contradiction: -
"You say as a fact that you never 

got any money from this man at all?”
' No. I never got a cent from him.”
■'From Mr. Stratton?”
“Never."
“From Mr. Gamey?"
"Never."
“From Mr. Myers?”
“Never"
"From Mr. Chase?"
“Never."
"Did Myers bring any money to 

Chase- that you knew of?"
“No."
"Did Chase bring anything to the 

smoking room?"
“Np."
Mr. Johnston took the witness thru 

the piano faclory Interview, very care
fully and very gingerly. Sullivan de
clared that in nearly every Instance 
Gamey initiated the subjects of con
versation. He still claimed that the 
whole thing was a rehearsal carefully 
gone over before by Gamey and him
self. "

A
in

A
you
loit«own business.

You are interested, too, in knowing that these stocks are bought in so 
large quantities, direct from the manufacturers, that our prices, as well as the 

pecial inducementlo the shopper. Some prices of some lints:

Kay’s lounging chairs. We make a specialty 
of large Etavenport sofas, upholstered all 
over with mahogany frames. All the uphol
stering istidbne on our own premises and is 
guaranteed.

X the

to
goods, have a s beAppointment should he made ns far in 

advance a* possible. Tel. Main 2408. We 
have the best artist nnd the best-appointed 
parlors in Toronto.

SEE OUR (NEW SPRING STYLES 
of Fronts nnd ('olffuren. This pretty Coif
fure you see wwr des.gnod by ns for a New 
York fusbion paper. The front is made 
n la demd-iKrmi'aihJUT, with, few curls along 
the front. We have two siizes ■ $*t and $'■». 
The buck Coiffure is a pretty curl, mnde 
with or without form, nil ready to p'n on. 
Price $9 and $Px We have also several 
other pretty etyley fnpm $3.30, $5, and $7.50 
to $10. Those styles a tv becoiiring to al
most every fncy. Out-ef-town patrons can 
secure any of/these styles by simply send
ing a sample of their k::dr with the order. 
Invites would find these styles a great con
venience dirr.ng the spring and sum rarer sea
son. They pave trouble and time and add 
to the appearance.

We have mi gaged a COMPLEXION SPE
CIALIST. -Miss C. Benson, Who will take 
charge of our Face Massage and Manicure 
Tartars. She wWl show you wonderful im
provements by following her course of treat
ment in all cases of Wrinkles, Freckles, 
Sallow Complexion. Sunken Skin, in face, 
neck, bust or arms. Manicure for Indies, 

2 children and gents. Appointments made. Tel. 
” Main 2408. Hours, trora 8.30 a.m. to 6.30 

p.m.
Armand's Hair and Perfumery Store, -«.iti Yonge. cor. Ann Street, Toronto.

ARMAND S F MR AND PERFUMERY 
5.TORE. - J a hionable Hair Dress

ing for Ahorse Show Week,
live.

Dining-Room Furniture.
You find a better grade of furftiture here 
than you usually meet. Modest goods and 
modest In price when wanted. Someiumg 

select when that is the choice. What 
have in dining room furniture in weather

ed oak and English oak is worth knowing 
about—and seeing. We make a specialty of 
individual designs—sideboards to fit alcoves 
and furniture for other distinctive uses.

Drawing-Room Furniture.
Some beautiful things in solid mahogany 
and gold. In complete sets when you want 
them, as well as individual pieces—divans, 
settees, oddi chairs, drawing room tables, 
tea tables and pedestals. Very fine selec
tion of drawing room cabinets in French, 
English,* American and Canadian manufac
ture. Ladies’ writing tables, desks and desk 
chairs to match, with mahogany or rush 
seats, are other specialties.

Hall Furniture.
A rare richness is given the entrance to the 
home when the selection of hall furniture is 
made here. The assortment includes spe
cialties in, weathered oak, Flemish oak and 
English oak—hall stands, settees, tables, 
glasses.

Library Furniture.
Much interest centres around our exhibit of 
weathered! oak library furniture in mission 
and arts and crafts styles, upholstered In 
Spanish and other fancy leathers. Our new 
make of leather chairs and couches are dif
ferent from anything you have seen. One 
who is seeking solid comfort will find it In

wtl
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Bed-Room Furniture.FRANK FORD CALLED. xve

An entire flx?or—and ours are big floors—is 
given over to bedroom furniture. The assort
ment includes Bureaus, Dressing Tables, 
Cheval Glasses, Shaving Stands, Waruiobes 
—in complete sets or separate pieces. The 
display in mahogany, blrdseye maple, golden 
oak. weathered oak, white and fancy enamels 
is more than attractive. Special designs in 
single wooden beds—quite unique. We can 
claim to show the largest stock of brass and 
iron bedsteads to be found anywhere. The 
brass bedsteads with square tubes or Sheri
dan style are very popular.

Mattresses and Bedding.
This department has very complete gtteu- * 
tion. Kay’s famous hair mattress for $17.50 
Is not matched anywhere in real value. Bet
ter mattresses ranging at an advance of $2.00 
or $3.00 and running up to $35.00, To sleep 
on Kay’s ideal box sering is to secure the 
completest comfort. This is the spring that 
is being chosen in thy furnishing of the larg
est hotels, where tlfe best that the market 
produces must be selected.

Solicitor of Attorney-General*» De
partment on the Stand.

Frank FVwd was the next witness. 
To Mr. Ritchie he gave the Informa
tion that he was solicitor in the At- 
tomey-GeneraJl’s Department. Durl lg 
the early part of 1!M>2 he had been 
secretary to the Attorney-General, and 
later solicitor in his office, 
milted having typewritten the 
closure In the X.Y.Z. letter of Febru
ary 11th, and In connection with this 
gave the following explanation :
'"Sullivan came to me one afternoon 

some time about this date, and asked 
me if as a favor I would -typewrite a 
short document that he had prepared. 
I said something to the effect that I 
was not a typewriter just then, but as 
the young lady In my office was busy 
with some letters I had juet dictated, 
and which I xvaai waiting to sign- 1 
consented to do it, as I noticed It was 
not vegÿ long."

You are a solicitor, and you “knew 
that Frank Sullivan occupied a sub
ordinate position in the Public Works 
Department. Didn’t it seem a little 
peculiar? that he should ask you to do 
this for him?—Well, as a matter cf 
fact, at that time I didn't knoxv what 
position he occupied- I did even knoxv 
his name.
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"What do you call this book?” asked 
Mr. Ritchte-

“No special name,” said Mr. Bart
lett “It’s just a memorandum book 
used by- the first and second tellers ”

Did Sullivan go to the Attorney Gen
eral’s Department with you? — No.

Where did he meet you afterwards? —
I think in the corridor, upstairs.

The Globe interview took place on 
Jan. 29, and you wrote this enclosure From- Whence tame the Cash? 
after Feb. 11? — Yes. « Mr. Ritchie : Then any cash payment

This Inclusion recalled The Globe In- would appear in one or other of these 
ter view to you? — Yes. books?

You had seen The Globe Interview? "There Is a third cash book," said 
— Yes. Mr. Bartlett, extracting a still smaller

Before It was published? — Yes. book from his pockets; “but this is only 
Made Copy for Stratton, used for petty amounts.”

1 In what connection? — I was asked ^r- Ritchie : Then, as to your gen- 
to make a copy of It from another eP!1 i statement, any cash payment ct 
draft by the Hon. J. R. Stratton. *"Y amount xvould appear in these

How did he come to do that? — I books?-Yes, or m this column (In- 
xvas in his office one day on business, bleating another column In the large 
and he asked me to do it, as his sec re- book.) This column shows payments 
tary was busy. I eaid: “Certainly.’’ thru branches.

.When d'id you open a branch of your 
bank at the corner of Yonge and Carl
ton?—In October, I think.

Can you eay whether It was doing 
business in September or not?—Noi 
positively.

Mr. Ritchie : Now, I will have to 
trouble you to go over this column with

I'
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4Upholstering Department.
pr!This is the department where Bpccia. at

tention is given to the remodelling and re- 
Upholstering of old furniture. Kay's guar-, 
antee stands behind all the work done in 
tiiis department. J

ti
Th,

beiCopied From Pencil Note*.
What was this copied from?—As far 

far as I can te(l it was from pencil
notes'.

Did Sullix-an tell you that some per
son had asked him to go to you?--He .
did not: he was making the request „,P°T ÎTJ* * * **■" ' 
of hirrwlf na far as I know- Mips Sarah Dobson, postmistress at

Mr, Ritchie : Did the subject matter orkville, was the first witness called
of the document strike you as sing-u- yesterday afternoon session. She was 
!ar?—Yes, I rther think -it diad. called to prove the passage of the re-

Did you make any enquiry about ItT etter from Mr- Sullivan to
—When I handed it back I made some * r: G^mey, as testified by Mr. Gamey 
iremark, and Suill'ivan told me that rwv Su^Ivla”' However, altho mc-
Gamev was anxious since The Globe .f?/1 U<vfi severaI Two supplementary books, from A
Interview: that there was a conven- ued "with pink ribbon, she was not F, were examined, "without nppar- 
tion coming on, and he was writing f!r e to *'l!eer *o the entries show In;-, ,result, and a similar scrutiny of 
him some instructions as to how he *h-,e receiving of these letters. Her corresponding books from L. to Z be 
should act there. assistant made the entries. gan. This, carried on in the same un-

You thought it was singular’ — I Bartlett, poying teller of dertone, seemed’ to net about equal
think if I had known beforehand what the Ontario Bank, who was on the results- Counsel madd frequent notes,
it was I xvould not have done it. stand when the com mission adjourned apparently for the purpose of mak-

When you read it you saw It was at "O^n. was recalled- nig further reference to the books of
not a departmental document, but was Mr- Ritchie asked for two deposit tj,e bank.
political? — Yes. ledgers for September, 1902, and these After nil hour or so had been occu-

Did you connect.It with Mr. Gamey? : w*r®.®ent for. pled in a semi-confidential dialog, so
— It said Mr. G., and I was not so, | waiting for the ledger MY. far as any person but the counsel nnd
blind as not to connect it w(jh Mr. : Bartlett and Mr. Ritchie examined *purt xvas concerned, Mr. Ritchie ask-
Gamey. j entries and accounts found in a volume pdi Are these all the books? Would

Did you not think It peculiar that.a ■that the witness had with him. discounts appear in the books in your
clerk inxa department like Sulllx-àn j This technical evidence xvas tedious, I charge’ 
should tie entrusted -with a matter of ami In no xvay startling, 
this kind? — Yes. Mr. Ritchie asked : "Suppose you

Did you ask Sullivan about It? — I easTied' a cheque on an outside bank, 
didn't discuss politics with him. at all. Dominion Bank 'at Osbaxvn. for In

stance, where would that appear ?
Witness handed Mr. Ritchie the book, 

one betxvecn the second teller and him- 
“He ran protect himself all right,” self. Mr. Gamey’s counsel wemt Into

the box with Mr. Bartlett to expejlto 
examination, and Mr. Riddell took ob
servations from the dais behind".

There was another conference he- 
txveen Messrs. Bartlett, Ritchie, Rid
dell and McPherson over the little 

1 book. »

T
■J Bit!

l Extraordinary preparations have been made 
t to meet the demand- that with this house 
j has increased in immense proportions—for 
z furniture for the country home, the summer 

^ resort, verandah and lawn. We will show 
^ many novelties In wicker and redd summer 
j furniture exclusive to ourselves. The fam- 

Yt ous old hickory furniture for lawns continues 
very popular. We are selling it to-day at - 

Y specially reduced prices. ,
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FURNITURE.
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FRANK SULLIVAN AGAIN. oaji mdIt is astonishing what quantities of furniture we send to people in all^ 
parts of the Dominion. Kay’s Furniture Booklet is sent free to out-of-town 
shoppers on application. Give us some idea of what you are wanting in 
particular lines of furniture and we will send you photographs from which to 
make selections. Our Mail Order Department prides itself on the care that 
is given to out-of-town inquiries and orders.

Proceedings Begin Wilh Star Wit
ness for the Defence in Box.

# --------- J
When the examination of Frank Sul

livan xvas resumed yesterday morning 
he x\ as asked to produce the letter or 
copy of the resignation he xxr-otei. He 
could not, huit testified that he did not 
confer with anyone about resigning, but 
did so on his oxvn volition when the 
Gamey hurricane sxvept Into the Cham
ber March 11, tho his resignation was 
not filed until the following day.*

The Globe Interview,’ In xx-hlch Gamey 
had pledged to support the government, 
he had first seen in Mr. Strattpn'a 
office. Gamey and The fllobe man were 
at a table xv it h the paper betxvecn them
on xx hich it L as written. That was the . Mr. Ritchie: Do you know anything 
day it xx-axeixen mat, and lie knew It : of those' words that have been struck 
was going to be done, because Gamey out? — No.

mi
m
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l •Getting to the Items.
"No," was Mr. Bartlett's reply.
Where would they appear?—In the 

discount register; also, in the ledger 
account of the person making the dis
counts.

A substantial ledger was hoisted on 
to the ledge of the witness stand, tnd 
the spectators again were set a-guess- 
lng as to what was doing, anyxvay.

The clearing house slip® were next 
examined. One slip showed that the 
Ontario Bank received on the 13th of 
September last, thru the clearing house, 
from the Traders' Bank ten Ontario 
Bank $50 bills and ten $10(1 bills, and 
that the $1500 came In one parcel. On 
the sa xve day they received thru the 
clearing house a large number of lives 
and tens and $20 bills.

“Apparently," went on Mr. Ritchie 
as he examined the slips, “the 13th was 
a Saturday. On Monday, the" 15th. the 
Ontario Rank received thru the clear
ing house seventeen $100 bill® and 
eight $50. Apparently there is some 
slip in the parcel slips on the 15th, 
Theresia nothing to show on the slip 
of the seventeen $100 bills xvhat bank 
It came from.”

•^J|WWVWVVVWVVVV|^5^,
ctJOHN KAY, SON & GO y<

LIMITED,Mr. Johnston raised an objection-go 
some of the questions being asked the
witness.

I
«

Ï1
said the Ghancellor. *36-38 King St. W., Toronto.

“Yes. but. we are here to protect our 
client." said Mr. Johnston. "Mr. Ford 
is not r>n trial." Hi

«

wl
NELSON TRIAL ADJOURNEDhad in hand.

Completing the examination of the 
books, Mr. Ritchie askeij witness to re
fer to the blotter and to show xvhere 
the seventeen one-hundred dollar bills 
came from

“That xvill not tell us,” he replied, 
“for the blotter merely shows xvhat 
xve send out-”

Mr. Yates, discount clerk In the 
head office of the Ontario Bank, was 
called,and produced the discount ledger, 
showing amounts payable In Toronto.

It was 4 o'clock, and the commission 
adjourned until to-day at 10 a.m.

LORD DUNDONALO IS TORONTO.

I.nrd BnndonnVl, G.was In Toronto 
yesterday. In tho morning he visited Rian- 
joy Barracks and the teurnam'-nt move 
mi nts of i ho Dragoons wpre gono thr i 
with for Ms approval. The_nftevnoon was 
‘pent quietly and the General returned to 
Ottawa last night. It It expected that 
I>-rd Dundcnnld will be back in Toronto 

-next week to attend the Horse Show. ___

Accept This Gift Carling’s
Porter

* * April 24.—(Special.)—TheBuffalo,
trial of James T. Nelson was adjourned 
to-day until Monday. Nelson asked for 
a jury trial. This application*wà* madf 
because, tho technically he took the 
paper from Ryan's office xvithout per
mission, he believes a. Jury will exoner
ate him of the theft charges. Also it is 
desired to make his trial as thoro as 
possible, so that the entire story of his 
dealings with Saloonkeeper John Mc
Carthy may be placed In evidence In 
the police court.

When Nelson was in the police court 
he declared, the following as his recol
lection of the affidavit for making 
which he was to get $75 from McCarthy 
and xvhich affidavit is now held, by the 
police. They refuse to give it up until, 
the court decides as to its ownership:

"I am giving this information of my *7 
own free will. I never knew Càpt. 
John Sullivan nor John McCarthy, and

6
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’ JiOf Powley's Liquified Ozone—The Only Way to Kill Inside Germs.
If you suffer fronx germs, and don't 

know that Dow ley's Liquified Ozone 
kills them, let us gi\;e you a bottle.
Not a mere sample, but a full size bot
tle—entough to prove xvhat Ozone can- 
do. We will send you an order on 
your druggist for It, and Instruct him 
to charge it to us.

This very offer must Indicate to you 
that Ozone does what we claim.

Kills Inside Germs
Powley's Liquified Ozone is the only

to ““ »erms ™ “‘e b?4y without These arp somP ^ the known germ 
killing the tissues too-and you can’t dlseas*s. powley’s Liquified Ozone has 
cure a F£**m trouble without killing- the cure(j each of these diseases—complete- 
germ®, some of you have taken inedi-, ,y anrt forever, in at least several hun- 
cmes until y ou are discouraged, for j areg3 of tlie most difficult cases that 
drugs tidver kill germs. Some of you pnysioians ever meet. Ozone is the 
believe your trouble is Incurabie-sim- | pr()per treatment for all of them-the 
ply for lack of a germ-killer. You are on]y quick, direct and certain way to 
the one® to whom xve want to give remoVe the cause of the trouble. Medl- 
Ozone. We xyant you to know that dne palliate, stimulate, help na-

- Ozone ends these germ troubles-ar ture overcome the germs, but Ozone 
once and forexer. A cure is inex itable- iL;one can directly kill those germs, and

Not a Medicine * done"
, , _ , . , . ' Anaemia—Abscess

There vire no drugs in Powley s LI- | nr.mi-li'tli 
quified Ozifne—no alcohol—nothing but Blood 1'oison

| Bl-igllt's Disease
„ ,, , , , . ' Bo xv el Troubles, Ozone is. the discovery of a chemist , <vu,ghs ivdris 

wljo spent 2b years in learning how to ('misampl 
get an excess of oxygenl in liquid ('<-! .■ Croup . 
form, into the blood-' Tirs psodue.t alone < 'mistime ion 
,.^-es the problem of an Internal'germ- ; ' -’'sn-Ii 1 aneer' , , 1 Ivsentrrv Hi irrhecn terofllln Svphibskiller—a problem to which many scient ,,„nrtrilfr nroii v 
lsts. including_Koi;h and Pasteur, have j p,«e-,psin 
daxoted their lives, 1 i Tuberculosis

Fevers - nil kinds 
Gonorrhea—Gleet 
Gnli Stones—Gout 
Influenza

Ozone gives to, the world the only 
xvay known to kill germs in the body, 
an-d to cure the diseases they cause. 
It does that 
greatest tonie.—the very source of your 
x'itali’ty. It kills them because germs 
are vegetable, anil an excess of oxy
gen, while life to an animal, is deadly 
to vegetable matter.

To-day the world's best phystilnns, 
and the largest hospital® everywhere, 
are using Ozone alone for germ troubles. 
And every person xvho suffers from 
a germ disease must employ It. We 
spend 14 days in making every bottle.

Germ Diseases

Tumors—rTJleew 
Varicocele 
Women’s Disease» 
Weak Eyes

. AH diseases /hat begin with fever—all 
lntlajimnaîlon—nil catarrh in any part of 
the body—all contagions diseases--all the 
results of Impure or poisoned blood.

is the kind the doctor 
ordered . . . , . •

He knows that he can 
rely upon the purity 
and thorough age of 
every bottle

U]
Awith oxygen—natures

WHAT SLIPS SHOW.50c Bottle FreeI 8]Carious Discrepancy, Rat Will Ex
amine Clearing Houne Accountant.

If you have never tried Ozone, please 
mail us this coupon and tell us the 
disease you xvish to treat. We xvill 
then mail you an order on your drug
gist for the bottle, and send 
xx-helming evidence of xvhat Ozone has 
done for troubles exactly similar.

Don't hesitate—don't doubt that
Ozone does what xx-e state—when 
pay for your test ourselves. Be fair 
with youiwelf. Let us show you what 
it has done for others In diseases like 
yours. Let the free bottle prox-e what 
it can do for you.

Powley’s Liquified Ozone Is sold by 
all druggists in two sizes—5t

I
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Mr. Riddell : The clearing house ac
count would show.

Mr- Ritchie :

1
over- And yet we'x-e got 

twenty-six other slips here and each 
one of them shows what banks the 
hill® came from. Can you explain that, 
Mr. Bartlett?"

Mr. Bartlett : It 1® evidently an old 
form of slip.

Mr. Ritchie had the unique slip 
marked as*an exhibit, and handed to 
the registrar of the commission.

To Mr. Ritchie, Mr. Bartlett promis
ed to ascertain from what bank 1Ï 
oné-hundred-dollar bills came on tht' 
15th of September.

Mr. Smith, manager of the Ontario 
Bank, said he had no objection to 
counsel looking over the clearing house 
slips of the bank for a few days near 
the date of the ltith and 17th Sep
tember 'last. The bank's specification 
cash book shoxved the number and de
nomination of the bills in the bank on
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Neuralgia and CHronic Rheumatism /

Do not waste time with local applications. They may 
relieve, they cannot possibly cure.

The impoverished blood must be enriched, the run-down 
constitution built up, and the nervous system toned an£ 
restored. All this can be done speedily, effectively and with 4-f 
absolute certainty by taking /

FERROL The Iron-Oil Food
Sample and literature free.

7 e >—*

I1EIA- WAN TET» ;
Xand $1.

CUT OUT THIS COUPOhK

for this offer may not appear again. 
Fill out the blanks and mail It to the 
Ozone Co., Limited, 48 Colbome- 
Fitreet, Toronto.
I am troubled with ...............................

! Imre never tried Powley’s L'qnl- 
fiod Ozone, but if yon wIF supply me 
a ûOe. liottlc free I will take it.

r ABOCftRItS WANTBD - APPLY £ 
1 j the works nt ltuven lJ>ke ”e,r 
Victoria Road, or to Raven Like

Lake, new
ire portUB®^

client Co'::"V.linited, Klng-strcet W«* ' 
' Toronto.k *\

Invpure Riood 
Kidney Diseases 
I/a Grippe 
Liver NToubles 
r>,u<'On,hva 
Malari-a- Ncumlgla 
Pneumonia 
Piles
Pleurisy Quinsy 
Itheiimifif >m 
Skin D!s,>af»f's

Ï was never employed by the Ontario ffJJ*
wNLikernment or Capt. Sullivan f 

! the government. That the affidavit xvas 
' ; for an A. W.Wright of Toronto.:» untrue,

■il.O Ui-uUfc iililueilLxM u.
bear when it was made. Jt was maw- 

March 24. I hart been dri tkinJ a] 
hat day and lh.fi day h-fiuc «"'«■

I Wright and Mr. Ma 11-,y mit 11 ocloCA_ 
■ ; It night. Mr. Wright guing th*

! 'hat night, and 1 affixed n s.Snztui 
that day at 11 o'clock."

oxygen, the vital part of air.k
given days, and in answer to a (Ques
tion by Mr. Ritchie witness said that 
the difference between the days wmuIn 
show the number of bills of a given 
deromination received during any any. 
Witness would not know until th» end 
of each day the amount of money he

9i nI Tor fromWrite your name plainly. 

Street and number

75c. a Bottle. At all Druggists^ XI

TKE FERROL COMPANY, Limited
Toronto, Ont.Sf mi! h, Trouble» 

Throat Ti-*uhk«.
Eczema—Eryslpelaa

ITowu and Province, Laboratory and Ofnces : 124 Xing Street West34

f!. K "1

- £ M;,. 1

FREE ADVICE 
CATARRHON

CURING
•nWrrh any longerlDon't eulTer wilh Ca 

Don't lot It dnatroy your hnpplneaa— 
your health—your very life ltaelf.

Don’t waste any more time—energy- 
in trying to conquer It with

x

money,
worthies» nostrum».

Don't think it can’t be ranquMieS 
Ju:*t because you have not «ought help

w ■

1
$in the right place.

Write to me nt once and learn how it 
can be cured—not merely for n day. a 
week, or a year—bnt permanently Let 
me cxplfli'n my new Frientlflc method of 
treatment, discovered by m.v»elf—used \ 
July by myself. J

Catarrh is more than an annoying 
trouble -more than nn unclean disease— 1 
more than a brief ailment. It’» the ad-

t/JL./ji

V.

r/ ;

don't*fdxeclTÎt.'u'a*l^und'To harom* ton- or'teO"and
«nmnfton. Tt h.xs open ad the door ot °r cal Advice
Jr-nth for thonsnnda. Tak* It In hand Ccuppn. Dr. Sprtitile xwlll *tudy them
"mSr,n‘Z rtiur oa.fi and 8,re 
rou free consultât Ion «md Advice. It a cent 
shall not coat fou a cent. rour throat raw?
w r*nn «« n nppi I Do you sneeze often?LET mt I ELL ^ [s your brenth foul?

, Are your eves watery? • .YOU HIST HOW Do you- take fold ciaatly?' * * is your nose si.«ppfid up?
tnCAT ATIDM Does your nose feel full?TO CURb CA I AKKrl Do you have to .pit often?

Do cruets fn-m la the nose?
T*t roe show rou xvhat I'll do for yon Are you worse In damp weather?

,, , ...   TV,auciI, Dn you him'- your nose a gone! deal?ntirely without chnrge. Th usanda Xre you losing yoitr sense of atnell? 
have aecepted this offer—to day they are j,,,(>s your mrnith taste l>ad mornings’ 
free from ratorrh. You're nothing to Do you have pains across your forehead?

nnd evervfh'ng to gain Just for *•" you have a dull ferilnc In your head?lose- nnd everyth ng to gain, just tot hflve to Your throat on
the asking you'll recrive the benefit of rising?
my eighteen year» of experleime—my is there a tickling sensation in your 
important new dlscoreries-my vast ^ thnoat^^ ^ ,mpl„„ont mgdiarge 
knowlexlge of the disease. frr,m your nose?

Does 1 ho nrinio drop Into your throat 
from the nose? .Answer the questions I re 

made not ter you. write 
and addressyour name 

pluiuly en the dot fed lines 
In the Free Medical Ad
vice Coupon, cut them 
be<tbou-t and mnvl them to 
md a* soon ns possible. 
’Twill' cost you nothing 
nnd will give you the moot 
valuable In formation. Ad
dress Health Specialist 
Rproule, 7 to 13 Don ne
st rect. Boston. Don’t lr»e 
any time. Do It now-

FREE MEDICAL »»«;N?«-k7.ÎSÎy3
ADVICE COUPON

cure of Catarrh.

NAME 7s'
ADDRESS
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'APRIL 25 1903■"v- : 5THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
! DINNER AT THE KING EDW/RD Cures dunMiop LUCKY FINDERS OF SOME Of THE dunMidp

Dunlop Coins
ji popular American Consul in

Canada Says He Knows of... |

Wrought by

New Hotel Baptised by a Banquet 
to the Departing Manager. Drunkards

Secretly
■f

S )
vCures The first dinner ever held in the King

Edward was held in the grill room on 
Friday evening, April 24, 1903, the oc
casion being a farewell and presenta
tion to Mr. Robert Grimeton Clarke, the 
manager, who is leaving te take the 
management of the Métropole Hotel, 
Chicago.

Fourteen Companies Affected by De- 
Under ilkins Law Pro

tecting Small Shippers.

The following are some of the famous Dunlop Coins—stamped with the Dunlop 
trade mark, a pair of uplifted hands—which have been returned to the Dunlop Tire 
Company, and for which the finders have received their rewards.

THE 50-CENT PIECE WORTH $100.00.

Flee Pneleave of the Only Suceese- 
Known for Dranlten- 

Sent to All Who Send 
Same and Addreu.

»

fnl Cnrectsion
Vnee»

Mr. T. G. Blackstock, K.C-, 
president of the King Edward Hotel 
Company, occupied the chair, and was

The Great Spring Medicine.
tft Cam Be Pat Secretly lato Food or

supported on his right by the guest of _ Coffee and ftnlckly Cares 
, the evening, Dr. J. F. W. Ross and D. the Drlnlc Habit.

,-nto. mT— — from T Z SÜtt ££

..«. rimlmitlnk against small shippers while others present were: Robert ewful habit. Golden SpecPte will cure the
us s Davies, George H. Uooderham, Robert worst habitual drunkard. This wonderful

in the Western territory, me decision McCaut,land- i£. colonna, James Ince, roinedy oau be administered by wife or
s the first under the new Elkina law. Angus Gordon, W. T. Bradshaw, Sid- daughter, In food, tea, coffee, or mllli.

Decision Far Reaching. ney Small, N. F. Gundy, G. WT Tor --------------
«*.»-—* rs AW™T-JET.J,,£Tæ

cision, is entitled to the injunction Hom John A Davidson (Chicago), T- | 
against the ottending railroads, under 3 Taylor and H. J. P. Good. The

inter State Commerce Act- as well banquet was of the most delicate and
The ruling applies varied order, being a happy augury of

to fourteen railroads. The decision the future. The affair was of an Im-
holds that the government lias die prgmptu nature, and consequently the
tight to bring an action In equity to speeches were few but happy. Aft?r
reetrain railroad compan.es from dis- the King had been toasted, and both 1
cruninatiug either by furnishing lower Hjs Majesty and the hotel cheered, Mr.
rates or giving rebates to favored ship- Blackstock briefly but greatly to the
pets It further declares that while point gave the health of Mr. Clarke.
each injured citizen has a rigot to such He accorded him the highest possible [_____________
relief in bis own behalf, in cases like praise, saying that his arrangements
those under consideration the injured In equipping and furnishing had met MR and MRS.
persons are so numerous and the iw „ot only with the heartiest approval of j wltholt Mmbtg the «.lightest susplcdon. its
juiry to each is so infinitely small that the director.-, but with sincere praise is sure without harmful results to the
it is the duty of the government to | fr0m Mr. Weever of the Planters’ Hotel, , s,S|em. Mam a home is nov happy by the
act for them under' the power superfi- I gt. Louis, and Mr. Bailey, the incoming use of Golden Specific. "My husband got
eiaJlv conferred by the statutes. The manager, whose place in tlie/Metropole Into the habit of taking a drink with the
Elkins law is held to be simply declar- at Chicago Mr. Clarke wrfs to take- Ws on his way. home, says Mre. Harry
atory of the substantive rights which Mr. Blackstock said that it had been He sdon lost Ms position
existed before, and an injunction would a gteat comfort and satisfaction to him aad j to make a living for l»oth of us
lie under the Inter-State Commerce Act. to have a man like Mr. Clarke, who an<1 the little children. At -lines he tried

Companies Affected. had oeen with them fourteen months. t„ s her up. but the habit was too strong
.... ...... .,,„ nrder 1 His integrity industry and competency for him and then he would drink harderWCT^beyond criticism, and the^ dirsit- than eve,#

Fort Wayne and Chicago; Pittsburg, ors p^rted owed htm. I put it in bis coffee and he
Cincinnati Chicago and St„ Louis; Lake regrtu. Mr. Blackstock refea red to I:vver knew It at all. He regained his 
Shore and Michigan Southern; Illinois the intention of the hotel company ion and now we are happy in our little
Cemral and Chicago and Northwestern, to give a gold cup to be raced for at 'homo again. 1 hope yon will scud Go den 
CJudge ^w %W Judge Phillips the forming meeting at the WceV «..htoto 
will render a similar opinion at Ivan- bine, and said that the presentation rirnnkiird’s crave."
s is City on Monday against the Chi- Mr. Clarke would be an exact replica in Svnrl vm:1. n„7no and address to Dr. J. W.
'..'and Alton:) Chicago, Milwaukee silver of that trophy. • Heine*" OTR Gi nn Building. Cincinnati,

and st Paul Atchison Topeka and On rising to respond, Mr. Clarke was oiiio, and he will mail you a fr(t 
Santa Fe Chicago. Burlington and most enthWastically received. He age of Got.;*.
Quincy, Missouri Pacific, Chicago. Rock spoke most feelingly and said he was J’f' the remedy is sunt in each
Island and Pacific, Wabash and Chi- exceedingly sorry t° leaxe Tmonto, his >*; • a t„ ^TO you an opportunity
cage Great Western. native town. He had been splendidly fn wltness ,tg marvelous effect on those

B treated and should ever cherish.tender . nre 9|„,vc9 tn drink.
recollections of the fourteen months r)n not delay. You onnn-çt tell what may
spent here, which had been the happiest happ-n to the ™*n w-hn drinks, nnn y

. , T„min„, Toronto Period of his life. He spoke very high- would never forgive yourself for w„oinv_
*»«*• ® T: T m„n V, . , ly of the staff he had gathered around

David Monce commenced his career | h|m and wiBhed the King Edward
in the employ of the Grand Trunk Rail- every success, feeling assured that 
way in 1864, as office bdy in the super- from the start it would be a winner, 
iutendent’s office at Brantford. He rose Other speeches of a happy order fol- 

Aosition of chief clerk at this lowed, and the new hotel had received 
he was transferred to its festival baptism..

Chicago. April 24.—Judge Groaeup to- 
order in the United

The 50-cent piece which was sent as a donation to the Sick Children’s Hospital
87 Gerrard St. East, and he has received the

fi ->The 61aim that Paines Celery Com- 
oound is the only honest medicine in 

— LTV world for the cure of rheumatism, 
N -euralkia. nervous and blood diseases, 

-, fully borne out by the strong and 
* m incing letters of testimony receiv
ed constantly by the proprietors of the 
Popular medicine. Nothing else has 
ever possessed anything, like the 
of Paine s Celery Compound to restore 
» healthy nervous tone to the entire
body and to thoroughly cleanse _ the 
blood, making it impossible for rheu
matism, neuralgia and other troub es 
to find a lodgment in the system. M m 
isters professtrfhal men generally, 
oewwr.aner fnen. public officials and nU 
brain workers, men whose daily outlay 
of vitality, because of hard, trying, 
anxious work, is'excessive. And rew- 

strength and vitality in 
t'ompound. General 
American Consul in

day entered an 
States

was returned bv Mr. J. P. Carlvle, of 
Company’s cheque for $100.00 and a Dunlop Rubber Door Mat. Tokeepthe* interest 

issued again and the company now offer s’

$50.00 for the return of the 50-Cent Piece. \

1

up this piece was

Twenty 25-Cent Pieces worth $5 00 and a Pair of Dunlop Detachable Tires Each.
Of these twenty coins fonr have been returned, and the rewards paid for them.
Mr. Wm. Elder, of the Toronto Telegram, returned the one which was spent in McConkey’s, Toronto. 
Mr. J. Mitchell, 52 Hayden St., Toronto, returned the one which was sent to the Salvation " Army at

oower
\

►tue
Hamilton.as the Elkins law.

Mr. F. Kinnear, of 35 Brock Ave., Toronto, returned the eoin that was spent on stamps in Peterboro. 
Mr. Philip Dykes, 9 Toronto St., returned the quarter that was sent te the Salvation Army at Strat-in ford.

Fifty 10 Cent Pieces Worth $2-00 and a Pair of Dunlop Comfort Rubber Heèls Each,
Of these fifty ten-cent pieces six have been returned and the rewards paid to^ the lucky finders, 
Master

ed nerve 
Paine's "Celery 
Wm. W. Henry,

city of Quebec, says:
"It gives me great pleasure to en

dorse Paine's Celery Compound, lK>th 
on acount of the results obtained from 
nersomil use of the remedy and knowl- 

of the remarkable cures it has 
I believe it has no equal

an-
Wm. Tobin, of 55 Andersen St., returned the cein which was placed en the collection plate of

the Jarvis St. Baptist Church, Toronto. .. . . . ,
Mr. W, E. Murton, of the Citizens’ «as Company, returned the coin put •“ the collection plate of the

Metropolitan ^!eC_h;fTc°r”“^nufaotureVr Life office, returned the coin sent to the Salvation Army at Belle-

ike
HARK V Bl'RNSIDF.;

ses
Mr.has edge

oerfonneJ. 
in curing diseases of the nervous sys
tem and building up those who are 
weak and out of health- It has cured 
several friends of mine of rheumatism 
in its worst forms, and 1 have no hesi
tancy in recommending it to all afflict
ed with that disease.”

ville.
Mr. W. A. Bowman, of Peterboro, returned the coin that was given in charity in that eity.
Mr. W, J. Damp, of 235 Manning Ave„ returned the ten cents which went towards buying a ticket for

sent to the Salvation Army in

at
i

a concert in Cobourg.
Mr. F. F. Hook, of Stratford, returned the 10-ceat piece which was

that town.
One Hundred 5-Cent Pieces Worth $1.00 Each.

hundred 5-cent pieces stamped with the Dunlop trade mark, only five have been returned.

1—a.
Army box Mil'er, of 954 Queen St. E., Toronto, returned the 5-cent piece which was sent bo the “Bar-

“The Owen Sound

are:

CANADA AT A GLANCE. Of the one

is A strike of moving men is anticipated 
4b Montreal.

A Kingston magistrate fined five 
young boys $2 and costs each for street
loitering.

The Niagara-on-the-Lake Citizen^,’ 
Association is to be -reorganized on 
the lines of a Board of Trade.

Winnipeg has added eight policemen 
to Its force. With three -more soon to 
he added the force will number forty- 
live.

One hundred men have signified their 
willingness to join the new Collhig- 
wood cavalry corps, which is expected 
to be in active Operations by July or 
August

The Salvation Army barracks at 
Uatowell were destroyed by fire this 
week- Their new barracks are almost 

' completed.
Ferrate, B.C., is talking incorporation 

—When not discussing labor troubles.
IAstowel’s new Board of Trade has 

61 members.
Five hundred carpenters and joiners 

strike In Montreal. Their ac-

I

iur • rie Examiner/’ . . .
Miss M. K. Rutherford, Owen Sound, returned the 5-cent piece which wee sent to /

Times.”Mr. R. Brown, 101 Bond St, Toronto, returned the coin which was sent to ‘ The Snn ef Seeforth.
Mrs. Granger, 195 Dalkousie St„ Toronto, returned the coin given to » newsboy in Brockville.
There are many of these coins in circulation yet. Are you Inoky enough to find one 1

LOOK FOR THE DUNLOP TRADE MARK
on everything in rubber if you want the best. Detachable Bicycles Tires, Solid Rubber 

j and Pneumatic Carriage Tires, Rubber Mats and Matting, ‘ Rubber Heels Rubber
which bear the Dunlop Trade Mark stand highest in the estima.

DAVID MORICE,

<s:
l

- > .TO SEE THE FAIR.
-■*.

Will .Arrange to Be la 
Toronto Sept. 1$ and 7.

initial" M.P.’alOl-
is to the

office, when
Stratford, where he was appointed as 
the railway's freight and passenger
agent. From there he was transferred I HI ii B8 fi RoVal have „ .
to London in 1891 to fill the position of ______ _ ,—  ------------ r i d,.sired changes in the itinerary of the
assistant superintendent of the south- ----------- I mPmbers of parliament who are going
ern division. In 1892 a further promo- The annual nt-hume of the Old Orchard ( to Canada, and the party will visit the
tlon placed Mr. Morice next to the su- Chili will lie held in the Temple Building To)onto Exhibition on their outward I
perjntendent of the central division, IY'.day evening, May 1. | journey, spending September « and i
with headquarters at Toronto. Anew Th» pupils of (lie Church street Sl'1'1 ^ : .here
rionuriment was created, and Mr Mor- pave an entertainment and supper jester-department was create, ano i (lav evening to the pupils of the lllizalieth-
ice placed at the head of it as termi Mrrct Xewabovs- school.
„a 8hPe»mtendent. This Th(, 8ubjL,t of discourse on Sunday even-
holds at prfseiat' •r.r^lntft f, 8 ing at Clirlst Reformed I-lpIscopal I'hurrh.
and coming to the Union Station aj^e un j ( aiKj uppine<Mtt-str<M‘ts.
der his care, and it is due to his watch- ••<<<.ni(. Questions About the
fulness that things run so smoothly at ! Episcopal t hur<*b Answered.”
this intricate point in the Grand Trunk
system.

- Horsesh#e Pads, etc 
lion of those who know.

\London, April 2^.-The Earl of Aber- 
Lord Strathcona and Mount, 

succeeded in effecting the

• i

deen and

THE DUNLOP TIRE COMPANY, Limited, TORONTO.
. Ajjfc j nD Branch Depots at Montreal, S John, Winnipeg and Vancouver.

DUINlwILUr KEEP LOOKING OR DUNLOP COINS.

\
f _•-is

/Irt.

DUNMLOPes,
>es
'he
len ere on

tlon will ^have a serious effect on the 
other building trades and will paralyze 
building operations.

A Chester white sow belonging to 
Mr. Joseph Peacock, Cramahe, kept 
up to her record last year by giving 
bfrth to 43 pigs—-the year before there 
were 45.—Picton Gazette.

els DESTROY# CANADA’S DKLYSIOIN.

London, April 24,-The Dally Graphic 
[p'tj in commenting on the British budget 

the abolition of the corn tax will

in mxumiiu
^ This is a Name Plate 5m%L !ZZZ#g

YOU cannot blame the S' N 
young men for de- /"iV VV 
•oeloping stoollen / 
heads when /. 'wr A, 
they ride ^

0-
m'/e.c. hill
/ Mfg. Co.

y 8 ADELAIDE 8T. WESTmjauaaat

an
nd will 

lCcfcrni ESTABLISHED 1887he IF*r!says
ni* A dozen new bicycles arrived at tiie I’o-J destroy the dangerous delusion enter- z 

lice Headquarters yehteuriay m-nning and ninnies that Great 1 •
were delivered to the various stations. They tained b> the c. lo ‘ imnose

, . . are for the use of the pal ml men on Hie , Britain can be persuaded to irnP .
How Boy Prevented! We . outskirts of the city and f<r emergency fresh taxation upon the home people m

A cheque for $10, as a gift from the cans. > order to give special favors to the co-
Grand Trunk, was wtiait Master Em- puipjt o»f the Unitarian Church, Jar- lonial producers.
merson Krantz got for his clever act vis-street, will i*o occupied to-morrow m »rn- —--------------------———.

?%£ Spec,.. *aU of Llnvna ..« •««»
tlenll ^e noticed » rail -inti on Monday evening addresses the Un ; N. Rooney, 62 Yonge-street, has just

the track, he noticed a rail ouit or toHan CTub on philanthropy In Buffalo. ODened up a large consignment of
P ■ JIev"wLn sen* men The hospital at Stanley Barrack., I» at TebV* fine linen towels, and Awe hun-
,-it Tavistock, who sent Bhe section men pregellt u]Mlel. quarantine, one of the dra- dred beautiful, pure linen, satin damask
to repair the damage. They had no goori9^,eing tjown with scarlet fever. Stive- . h]„Hr)ths all aizeg. These goods be-

compieted their work than the , raj <>f ,the soldiers are also in city hospitals i imnerfect were purchased
express from the west rushed over the suffering from minor ailments. The her- . manufacturers at a discount

Her Excellency Lady Minto has sp^t. ^ the ^TwU adm.t ^ saL, ll unheard-of
made a request that she be this year . -------------------------------------- |<md of May . ... I fmt nrices Also a shipment of bo-n-
S^^lMiera*!» the°^den“«»Spen- G"ve,nment OwneraMn Desirable. | hôlif"vhcfr usual meelhig this evening nets, peau de soie and taffeta silks. N. 
prize-winners in the garden c P 1 The Insurance Institute last night : at 8 o’clo.- k. It Is expecied that Prof. Ram- Rooney. 62 Yonge-street. 
tion at London the^ coming summer. de,bate(1 the question a* to whether the Isay Wright will read a pai*?v on ‘ The Nani-
The fact will probably give an added municipaJ operation and ownership of i»l History of the Oyster ' with lantern
Impetus to the competition about to ] pubHc utni,tiW is feasible and' in the Illustration,, The nominations for council
betf"' best interests of the people. The af- w“1' ah*° takc place‘ , „ ,

firmative, Paul Von Gzelir.ki and L. A. th^5Ttl e A. have be me"

Winter, were successful over Howard (^p^ngiy interesting, and Hosed with a
McLean and E. A- Gibbs. The judges large attendance last evening. The entire
were P. H. Sims, P. C. Papps and Mai* series are cvmplHed to-nigbt by an address

be effected previous to the arrival of coim Gibbs. At the next meeting, on by Rev. T. E. Shoi-e on *A Young Mans
the ocean steamers. Th^ claim that May 12, there will be a competition *Nee(^-
efforts are now being made in that in impromptu speeches. “Is a Man Ever Justified in Telling a
direntton ________________________ Ue?” will be the subject of a discourse
direction | e M* Rev James L. Gordon, pastor of the

Work on the new buildings for the Down With Spiritualism. Rond-street Congregational Church, on Siiu-
Canadian General Electric Company at Why? Because ignorant people say day evening, at 7 o'clock. At the morning 

. Peterboro wall begin at once. Tbd i it is demonology, fake, or fraud. How service Mr. (*brdon will
stores building is to be 45U feet -by do you know it is either of them? It of sermons. “Odd Characters from Biblical
80 feet, two storeys high* A second is the 20th century scientific religion. Blograpny^
building will be 325 feet by 80 feet, it proves that spirits do /eturiy and
An additional 140 feet by 40 feet is communicate w'itih us and give advice 
also to be made to th.e new building | and guard us- Go to the meetings Sun

days at 7 p.m. at St. George’s Hall,

synonymous with i|

All-round pi
Merit H

Always Sold
owners find it difficult to 

to attend to their 
There is a scarcity

Vessel
rtbtain caulkers 
boats this season, 
of skilled labor. Wages have advanc
ed, owing to the formation of a union, 
front $2 to $2.50 a day.

It is stated that the Peterboro Su
gar Company have purchased from 
Messrs. J. J. and -W. G. Howden, 34 
acres of land, south of the Little Lake, 
on which they propose to build their 
factory. The price was $11,000

r1High Class Goodspn- P8H.00 Permanent Satls- 
feotlon Guaran- 
toed or Money re- mfl 

funded,
See them at

paH& —let-
1.00

5j!® Your money back if not 
& thoroughly satisfied that 
UK the Canadian Empire has 

NO superior.

l-ep ■5he ri\at
-J » ADELAIDE ST. WEST «J
ÏUU1UU1U

Tg- '
Boonesket

SBB8tt«0KSi»9BB»%$fl888B6
A Costly Testiat- Ease, oompoiit, puea«urc,

■* INIO, SAFETY, HEALTHSome makers let the buyers run 
the risk of testing their bicycles. 
WE DO NOT. Every new idea 
ia carefully 

l tested by our- 
. selves before 

adoption into our

Canadian Empire
I It’s a safe investment every time

1 m. E. C. HILL MFC. CO.*
I e Aseuuoe er. west

MADE IN

Cushion Frame 
Light Roadster 
Full Roadster

and

Racer********

re- . {Tor Th*« Relief, *© Thank!.
Winnipeg, Man., April 24.—C. M. And- 

of Mon-tevldeo, North Dakota, 
robbed this morning at the Cana-

lar- AN D DURABILITY 
■re ASSURED by riding one of 

our
in

erson. 
was
dian Northern station of $1900, while 
boarding a train <for home. Four 
strangers bustled about him, and in 
the excitement relieved him of his 
wallet.

the strike 
the Montreal long- 

The officials of the union

There is no change in 
situation among 
shoremen.
are of opinion that a settlement will Canadian Empire v(In DOUBLE FLEXIBLE FRAME

BIOYOLE8
with our COASTER BRAKE

ae
or

Deatllr of G. H. Wilson.
George Henry Wilson, brother of the 

late Justice Sdr Adam Wilson, died at 
the General Hospital yesterday morn
ing. The deceased had lived In To
ronto for most of his 78 years, and 
had been connected with the Bank of 
Montreal for over half a century. He 
resided at 118 Spencer-avenue, and was 
a member, of old St. Andrew's Church. 
He leaves! a widow, but no children.

Vheer
E. C. HILL MfO. CO.
9 *«. Weil

ow AND SOLD FOB CASH OR 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS I I -er

m-
«es

C.P.R. Traffic.
Montreal, April 24.—(Special )—Traffic 

on the C. P. R. for the week ending
The Colonial Weaving Co. with a ! Elm-street, and begin your Investiga- April 21 0$r8fhe"'on^pond-

ss-«r: ssu au?-“ “1,r•—do - s&asxz*
maohiinery has nearly all been arrang
ed for> and work will, in all proba
bility, begin about the of June
next. , The new concern proposes to 
manufacture all kinds of cotton, linen 
and silk badges and labels.

Up to date- about 10U fail's in the 
province have placed themselves on 
the “converted” list* These will put 
a ban an horse racing, and will have 
expert judges. The Agricultural De
partment arranges the dates for thé 
circuit and appoints the judges. Last 
year these experts were sent out to 
69 fairs, and this year the number re
quired will be much larger.

James McQuire of Kingston was 
seated in a rig and attempted to as
sist a friend to mount the box beside 
him. The friend was too heavy for 
McGuire, who wa& pulled off the seat.
He'alighted on his h^ad on the har«j| 
granite roadbed. b<dng rendered un
conscious by the blow. As he fell to 
the ground the horse started, and the 
wheel» of the rig passed over the rignt 
arm and shoulder of the prostrate driv

ât .30.”“OPEN EVENINGS 7 TO
V 'erected last year.

ULCERATED TOOTH CAUSED DEATH - v

all tooth ended in theAn ulcerated 
death of Andrew J. NIcol, of 767 East 

Wednesday night,wn The Spring Medicine
Physicians Select

Gerrard-street, on
MSS fw “•.''iS.SS

veais of age, and since a boy had been 
fn the employ of Andrew Wilson, whole
sale tobacconist The funeral will take 
place this afternoon to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery. His fellow employes will at
tend In a body-

Ill
'i

to rlat

EASYboon wigs and Toupies
| (| GENTLEMEN,—If von have ner* aeon
* ^ or heard of Dorenwend’s fame as Wigs and 

Toupees for those who are ia meed of a 
D \ I n natural hair covering for baldness, this is 

LLf yoor opportunity te write us for our cir
cular, “ Baldness,” which gives fqjl par
ticulars and cost of making them ujx

TOBecause of Its Extraordinary Power to Ervrich tHe Blood, 
to FLevitalize the Nerves and to Build Up the System.

ED, In Canadian Waters.
S^«h&Àfngÿr7edDn5

ilShti Itti Monfeâgle Oswego to ChUago. 
coal; str. Jesse Cpaulding, Kingston to
Conneaut, light. __ .

Down—Str. Langdon, Chicago to Ogdens- 
burg, general cargo.

Wind—Northeast; fresh.
Port Colborne, April 24.—Lp—'Massoslt. 

Hamilton to Buffalo, light. 8 p.m.; Denver, 
Kingston to Buffalo, light, 8 p m. ; Ad
vance. Hamilton to Toledo, light 5 
Mell»ourne, Port Dalhousle to Toledo, light, 
5 a.m.

Down-J. H. Prentice and consorts, Chi
cago to Kingston, corn, 7 p.m.

Cleared—Str. Carter and schr.
Buffalo, 5 a.m.

Wind—Northerly.
Kingston, April 24—Arrived-Str. Orio. 

Toronto, timber; schr. Annandale. Fair Ha
ven. coal. str. Ralph and Topeka. Chicago.
C Cleared—Str. Spaulding. Conneaut. light ; 
str. Omaha and Beattie. Duluth, light.

HAVE V

* NOWMENIf a committee of the most skillful physicians were to meet to formulate a tonic and 
restorative especially suited to the needs of the human system in the spring they could not 
do better than to use the formula for Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. As a matter of fact this is 
practically what was done when this great food cure was originated, for Dr. Chase not 
only followed the suggestions of his own experience, but made a diligent stuffy of all the 

■‘reat formulas known to the medical profession
When the ills of spring discomfort and discourage 

you, and you drag yourself about with aching head, irritable, 
nervous and despondent, you can resort to the use of Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food with positive assurance .that it is com
posed oF practically the same ingredients which the most 
learned and skillful physician in the land would prescribe 
for you.

Mr. Matthew White, a retired Jarmfir, living at 61 Elgin 
Street, St. Thomas, Ont., states J—“ For some years I have suffered 
more or less from indigestion and nervous dyspepsia, and as a result 1 have 
been subject to dizzy spells and discomfort after eating. I got a box of Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Food, and found that it improved my digestion, steadied my 
nerves, and made me rest and sleep very much better. I can truthfully 
recommend the Nerve Food to anyone who suffers from the above ailments.'

Don’t Delay, But Write Now.
7

■AThe Dorenwend Co. of Toronto,
103 and 105 Yonge St., Toronto.

p.m.;

LIMIT^D|•r.9 L VThe Dominion government is arrang
ing tor the appointment of a commis
sion to examine the conditions govern
ing the sardine Industry in the Bay of 
Fundy. Immense numbers of young 
herring are trapped, especially around 
Gmnd Mamin, for; shipment to the 
American market where they are put 
up as sardines and the question the 
commission must determine is whether 
the taking of thefee in mature t\sh to 
such an extent is spotting the .herring 
Industry In these waters.

Dr. Barton; a veterinary surgeon of 
Sherbrooke, deliberately cut his jugu
lar vein in two places, with one of his 
sharp operating knifes. While waiting 
patiently for death to ctWne, he clean
ed the knife with his"handkerchief and 
wrote the following words : “I did 1 ot 
do this intentionally’* upon a piece Oi 
paper and pinned it to a chair. He 
then placed a pillow upon ih<* door, 
and lying in t>ed, allowed the upper 
part of his, body to rest half out of 
bed with his head upon the pillow, in 
order to line lease the How of blood ,anui 
hasten -death, in which position he was 

1 found.

Dob hie.

GASOLINE LAUNCHES."i

doctor
i We can meet your ro-

8. F. Parrkrh. general manager "f the Le nuirements with any SiZC Of 
Rol Company has just returned to Rossland M . .
fmro his trip thru the Boundary-, and re- model Oi . launch whlCn VOU 
ports the" whole district to lie in a mm h am, i rl- A
improved eon dit ion industrially. The big desire. All launches TltlCG 
low grade prorertHe® continue to show up * ,
remarkably welLr With OUT latCSt improved ITl a-

The Boundary Falls smelter will not blow rjne engine, which WC guaran- 
|n for two ot three week.-., as the manage- » * > ®
nient desires so htfive ample coke on hand jq CYCrV particular,
hefewe resuming (derations. - »

,e^,<ir^ti^n1.»%Taserro"ihïeX: 8howrooms-6«r. York and Front Sto.
1'out furnace's are now .n operation, and 
on May 1 work will he commenced on two 
extra furnace», making six in all.

The Mother Lode has resumed shipments, 
and everything is ready f-u- • .steady run 
for the smelter to Its fu.l capacity.

Bossiand.-WItiiln the next furl night two 
more shipping mine* willl he added to mv

o to "the Trail is rapidly roï
smelter ae »s.n as the wagon road wiU intersection a 1th ffie niai^ ^ f 1hnut
permit. ed tor- • wjjj commence about the 1stKootenow—The opening up of the ore tons per da} "m 
bodies in the «teb ''rtus bontimmd , of Mar - )o t „ al. „ being proceed- 
steadily, especially 'he ore hraUcg m t s, A< 11 ' |h,, velvet, Green Mountain,

St. Joeeiil, O. K., Hungry Man,

Mining Notes.Sib, ♦
he can 
purity 
ige of

F/z

»
i

mi ’

zâmm
mà t*Factory—Teronte Junction.Mrs. G. M. Brown, Cobourg, Ont., statos I was completely 

run down in health last spring and could not do one day’s work without being 
laid up for about two days afterward. I felt weak, languid and miserable 
most of the time and was often blue and discouraged because of my continued 
ill-health. When in this state I was advised to try Dr. Chase s Nerve Food, 
and did so with most satisfactory results. It built up my system wonder
fully, strengthened and fostered my nerves and took away all feeling of 
languor and fatigue. I cannot say anything too good about Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food and hope that others may profit by my experience.

THE GASOLINE ENGINE GO.
OF TORONTO JUNCTION, Limited.

Special attention given to enq-lrle. tor power tor Sleotrte Light plante.

tlon to the work of the general nuperin
tendent, J. J. Kelsa, two visitors are con
stantly engaged In making personal visits 
to the foster homes of children.

Till» 1'ricK Not In Vain.

Victoria, B.C., April 24
i APPLY AT

L^rtgf.
b-street Dr. Chase’s Nerve FoodThe. steam- 

Indrasamku <ff the Portland find 
Asiatic L,me, made a special call 
Victoria to-day inward bonnd to lànC 
a large contingent 
eengers, who are hurrying into Canada 
because of the proposal to increase the 
head tax*

MR. WHITE.

So popular has this great medicine become that it seems as, though nearly everybody dxth UVei. . ^ { the s ^
was using it this spring. Ask your neighbors about it, ask your druggist, ask your dc^«?°ievête~e.TpSh mUiesoMtitnte the contact and Giant. - 

doctor, and when you begin to use it do not forget to note your increase in weight from «% ' Care of
week to week. [f g*tlsfaet»i-y report» are •“ ‘''r,^ ,'l“tlon tenth annual report of the Hepart-

50 cents a box, 6 boxes for $2.50: at all dealers or Edina,.son. Bates * Co., Toronto. aVwt^ea"“-The'weîk ™s seca substan- ment of Neglected anfl Dependent
To protect von against imitations the portrait and signature of Dr. A. W. Chase, the famous receipt book iti.d advances in voime.ticn with tlmtener werv pro;idP(1' wirh foater homes,

author, are on every box of his remedies. » workings, and thtw undm w,, all,, changes' were made. There are
SIT We will forfeit $500.00 If these testimonials are hot genuine. kvei'haa ad'anted sobttanti>Uy, and 25 Children's Aid Societies, and, la ed

ÈaOR.A.W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH CURE 25c.Chinese pus-cri

is sent direct to the diseased- 
parts by the Improved Blower, 
heals the ulcers, clears the *tr 
passages, stops dropploca in the 
throat and permanently corns 

f Catarrh and Hay Fever, Bit, : 
free. All dealers, or t>r. A. W. Cha_- 
àdeücuie Ce., Tocoete e*i

fw was 
untrue,

idli ]> 
ito.Ts

llie Horae and Carriage Rvpowitnrx
Attention is called to the an noun re 

ment in another column of a number 
of Important consignments to be sold on 
Tuesday next, April 28, at the Keposi 
tory, comer Simcoe and Nelson-streets, 
tTorxmtcv commencing at 11 o'clock.

U. inau‘-t was 
rlri ikinj 
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F ■ yes, but morally, no. A man could not j 
stand from the union without tearing 
down the Interests of hie fellow man. 
"He Is morally wrong, and not only 
Injuring himself, but his wife, Ms 
children and hie fellow, man,” sold the 
speaker.

Committed to Prevent Strike».
The movement stands committed In 

ttm effort to avert and prevent strikes 
ujenever possible. Strikes were only 
necessary to punish those who would 
drive their men down, 
will not strike are the ones who are 
always imposed upon." 
prepared we are to strike the less will 
be called upon.” 
ing to run. 
to all men, and would not rest ro 
lortg as there was a .wrong to the 
workingmen In existence. There is 
work to do, and men and women could 
do their duty to themselves by doing 
their beet to help their fellow beings,” 
said Mr. Gompers In conclusion.

John B. Lennan, another vice-presi
dent of the Federation, spoke upon the 
advantages of International unions, and 
pointed out the way in which Interna
tional organizations had helped one 
another.

Thomas J. Kidd, fifth vice-president 
of the association, followed Mr. Len
non with a few remarks on the status 
of sympathetic strikes- He referred 
to the recent trouble of the woodwork
ers at Berlin, and asked that a liberal 
support be given by the trades union
ists of Toronto ' should It be decided 
to make an effort to. -quash Judge 
Meredith’s Injunction.

Morning Session.
A big day’s business was transacted 

by the Executive Council of the Ameri
can Federation of Labor at its morn
ing) session yesterday. Decisions were 
recorded In several lmpotant matters 
which have occupied the attention of 
the Council during this wetek. The 
principal decision was rendered. In the 
dispute between the United Brewery 
Workers’, tbe Engineers’, and the F.ta- 
flonary Firemen’s International Unions. 
Some surprise was expressed at the 
lenlpncy of the decision, but the Execu
tive Council feels that nothing is to 
be gained by peremptory rulings in 
such cases, and believes It better to 
afford every opportunity for the amic
able settling of these disputes.

The decision In brief Is as follows :
Past Haling» Most Stand.

In the matter of the application for 
the revocation of the charter held by 
the United Brewery Workers’ Inter
national Union for Its failure to abide 
by the decision of the New Orleans 
convention'of the American Federation 
of Labor, the Executive Council stated 
that the causes of the constant strife, 
strikes and lockouts in various cities, 
were due <,ptrtm airily to tile unwise 
course pursued by the U.B.W.I.U- in 
rejecting and acting In violation of (he 

; advice and decisions rendered as the 
result ^)f the experience of the labor 

- movement. Therefor», the executive 
urged full compliance at the earliest 
possible date with the decision of the 
New Orleans convention and the agree
ment reached at Cincinnati Jan. 15, 
1903, by the U.B-W.I.U. and the Inter
national Union of Steam Engineers’ and 
the International Brotherhood of Sta
tionary Flrdmen, end to advise the 
executive of the American Federation 
of Labor so that this body may be re
lieved of the disagreeable duty incum
bent upon it in dealing with organiza
tions that violate the decisions of the 
convetntlop.

In the case of the Columbus Brewery 
Workers’ differences with the engineers 
and firemen the Council found the 
U.B.W.I.U. and I.B.S.F. and I-U.9.E. 
had violated the agreements and rul
ings, reached at New Orleans and Cin
cinnati. The Executive Council ’ de
cides that aill agreements entered Intd 
by the Engineers' and Firemen with the 
Columbus. Ohio, brewery proprietors, 

i Incidental to the dispute be annulled: 
that men employed In breweries In Co
lumbus be withdrawn Jin 
therewith; and tl 
three organization 
purpose of enteem 
with the brewers 
cordance with the 
entered into at Cincinnati Jan- Hi.

Question of Jurisdiction,
W. H. Thompson, representing thé 

j Carriage and Wagon Workers' Tnter- 
j national Union, demanded jurisdiction 
| over carriage blacksmiths for bis or- 
^ ganlzatlon. John Slocum, president of 
j the Brotherhood of Blacksmiths, ap- 
' pea red in opposition- to this claim, 
j Upon the suggestion of the Executive 
I Council the organizations will meet 
| for the purpose of arriving at an ad
justment of this controversy.

Knit Amalgamate.
In the case of the appeal of the Na- 

! tlonal Association of Steam and Hot 
. Water Fitters and Helpers against the 
decision rendered by Frank Rist of 

I Cincinnati, O., who noted as umpire In 
j the controversy between the National 
Association and the United Aesocia- 

! lion of Plumbers, Gds Fitters, etc., 
it was decided i to sustain Mr. Ttlst's 
decision. It Is also directed by the 
Council that- these two associations 
meet, by representations, as soon as 
possible for the purpose of carrying 
this decision Into effect: that in case 
the National Association refuses to 
comply with the decision by June I.' 
11X13, the conditional charter now held 
by that body will be revoked, and 
that the United Association concede the 

! most liberal terms possible by which 
I It can absorb the National Associa
tion. "It Is further ordered that as soon 
ns this decision Is carried Into effect 
the charter now held by the National 
Association shall be returned to the 
officers of the American Federation of 
Labor. The Executive Council tenders 
its good offices to 
aid In unification, at above sep forth: 
and if agreeable tV both parties, will 
have a represent^lve at the confer
ence above refei

Why Be Fat
X

tory by fair means. He will not go in
to office at the price of cutting and 
trimming hie principle*, He prefers to 
remain where he can speak freely and 
powerfully. He will not remain in of
fice If he finds that corrupt or fraudu
lent means are uaed to keep him there, 
even without his knowledge. He will 
go out where he can be free. If others 
choose to get lttto office and remain in 
office on eu*h terms, that Is no affair 
of his. Such a spirit will do more to 
clear the air of corruption then all the 
statutes that the wit of legislators can 
devise.

The Toronto Worldly
' Ne. 88 YONGE-STBEBT, TORONTO.

Dslly World, In ailvam’e, A3 per year.. 
Sunday World, In advanced per year. 
Telephone*: ‘lip, 233, 254. Private braee 

exchange connecting all depart men ta 
Hamilton Office: W. K. Smith, agent, 

Arcade, acmes street north.
London, England, office: F. W. Large, 

Agent, 140 Fleet street, London, B. C.
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• T. EATON C9:,.
The Roof is Coming Off

When There «■ m. Home Treat,
ment That Qnlctily 

Weight to
Kednees

Normal Wtthoat 
Diet or Medicine and ]« 

Absolutely Safe.
H

\\ Our Furniture Stock Must Be ReducedTHE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be had at the following 

news stands:
Windsor Hotel........
8t. Lawrence Hall.
Peacock & Jones..
Wolverine News Co 
St. Dcols Hotel....
P.O. News Co .217 Dearborn-st.,.Chicago
John McDonald.........Winnipeg, Man.
T. A McIntosh................Winnipeg, Man.
McKay à Koathon. . N.Weatmlnstei.B.C. 
Raymond & Doherty. ...St. John. N. B.

“Those who d<4 TRIAL PACKAI ter
"The better

........Montreal
..........Montreal
............ Buffalo
Detroit, -Wch. 
....New York

Don’t be too fatyvjon puff and t 
don’t endanger youV ll'e with 
excess fat; and furthermore, don’t

Monday morning at eight we inaugurate an immense 
Furniture clearance, to be continued all week. Adding an
other =tory to our House Furnishing section necessitates the 
removal of the roof. Our immense Furniture Stock must be 
reduced one-third. The high-grade furniture must be re
moved beyond harm’s way. The most satisfactory method is 
to sell it.
vious records. Examine our “reduced price tags” for 
particulars. They show savings of from a fifth to a 
third right at the commencement of the home furnishing

___________ s ,ison. Our best dining-room and bedroom Furniture must
1‘liesc prices hint at, great values, but for surprises see the goods.

1 Bedstead, Tuna wood
1 Bureau frArt-Nouveau), real mahogany.. 65
1 Cheffonier (Art-Nouveau), real mahogany) •»->
1 Ladies’ Toilet Table (Art-Nouveau), real 

mahogany
1 Bureau, very massive, real mahogany.,.. 75 
1 English High Boy, real mahogany...
1 Sideboard, real mahogany ................
2 Sideboards, quartered golden oak ...
1 Sideboard, Colonial, real mahogany.
1 Sideboard, massive, quartered oak.
1 Sideboard, massive, quartered oak.
1 Extension Table, mahogany, 10 fet 
1 Extension Table, mahogany, 10 feet 
1 Extension Table, mahogany, 12 feet 
1 set Dining-room Chairs, cane seat, 6 small

■and 1 arm, mahogany ..............................
30 00 1 set Dlhlng-room Chairs, leather seat, 6

small and 1 arm, mahogany ..................
1 set Dining-room Chairs, leather seat, 5

small and 1 arm, quartered oak..............
1 China Cabinet, quarter-cut oak ..................
1 China Cabinet, real mahogany .......... .
1 Corner China Cabinet, real riiahogany.... 33
1 Corner China Cabinet, real mahogany.... 65

They were not go- 
They believed in justice

a lot of 
rule■

, >
WHAT H THE DOCTRINE?

There seems to have been some trou
ble at a recent meeting of the Minis
terial Association over what Is gnown 
as -'the higher criticism." According to 

IS cents per line-with discount on advance the published reports, the Rev E 
orders of 2U or more insertions, or for orders of , r v'
1000 or mere lines to be used within ft year. marker arraigned ttid preachers of to- 

Poeitious may be contracted for subject to day far neglecting to preach the doc- 
^i"™nn&:iranuMteVaenrv“*adverU«: trines of judgment and punishment of 
ment of less than four inches space. sin. The Rev. Dr. Milligan ls.report-
.ptcD,adteV^i;^0wi^no<néOU^a7hahv°ef ed to have declared that if he held such 
when practicable, a selected position witbou doctrines he would go back to “popery,**

Inside page positions will be charged at 20 and Rev- J’ A’ Ma«donald supported 
per cent, advance on regular rates. him and attributed some adverse criti-

▲11 advertisement* are subject to approval as to ignorance.
techaracter, wording and dihplay. . .

Advertiser, are free xo examine the ,ub- « 8eem* to us that a question Is rals- 
seription lists at auy time. ed here of too much Importance to

"Want" advertisements one cents word each bQ coined to what Is virtually a pri
vate meeting of ministers. Are the 
doctrines of the higher criticism ac
cepted or rejected by ministers of the 
gospel? Has the doctrine of eternal 
punishment been virtually abandoned ? 
Surely laymen are vitally Interested In 
thèse matters, and ought to know all 
that their religious leaders know about 
them. What Is said among ministers 
on these momentous questions ought to 
be said to all the people.

a

>
jaADVERTISING RATH.
llTo do so we have cut the prices beyond all pre-

«I

1
-

MtlMI
w D-9 24ill

go Monday.
1 Bedroom Suite, 3 pieces, quartered golden

Sr t$30
your stomach with a lot of useless 
drugs and patent medicine». Send your 
name and address to Prof. F. J. Kel
logg, (>27 Kellogg Building, Battle 
Creek, Midi., and he will send you free 
a trial package of his remarkable treat
ment that will reduce your weight to 
normal. Do not be afraid of evil 
sequences, the treatment is

vV $2V 60

45 00

oak....................................’..............................
1 Bedroom Suite, 3 pieces, quartered golden

oak ......................................... '.........................
4 Bedroom Suites, 3 pieces, quartered golden 

oak, assorted patterns .,...........................
1 Bedroom Suite, 3 pieces, real mahogany..
2 Bureaus and Washstands, white enamel..
3 Bureaus and Washstands, white enamel

and mahogany ..............................................
1 Bureau and Washstand, bird’s eye maple,

damaged ...................................................... .
1 Bureau and Washstand, bird’s eye maple 
1 Bureau and Washstand, bird's eye maple

>
■ - 

■
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H
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3556 00 
70 00 
18 00

the trial and corruption. • 
All the Incidents In the Gamey-Strot- 

ton case confirm the opinion that the 
evil at the root of our iiolltice Is that 
the struggle is for office. Instead of for 
principles. Let witnesses swear as they 

Mintiradtct each other as, they 
may, they-cannot confuse or perplex 
the people If they keep that idea stead
ily In view. Go back to last summer, 
when these dickering» are said to have 
begun. The government was in such a 
position that It could have been over
thrown by the defection of one member, 
while the winning over of one or two 
was an advantage of enormous Import- 

Such a situation places too

< Bicon-99 Perfectly
safe, Is natural and scientific and givr, 
such a degree of comfort as to aston
ish those who have panted and per
spired under the weight of excess fas. 
It takes off the big stomach, give* the 
heart freedom, enables the lungs to ex
pand naturally and you wUl feel a bun- 
dt-ed times better the first day you try 
this wonderful home treatment.

Send your name and address for a 
free trial package sent securely sen 1*1 
In a plain wrapper, with full direction* 
how to use It, books and testimonial* 
from hundreds who have been cured

Send for the free trial package to
day. It will brighten the rest of

40
65-v 00
85
8725 00 

32 00 
40 00 
45 00 
29 00 
25 00

cmay and 100
60
601 Bureau, Mission design, weathered oak.. 

1 Cheffonier. Mission design, weathered oak 
1 Bedstead, Mission design, weathered oak.. 
4 Bedsteads, Colonial design, genuine ma

hogany

70
BRITISH GRAIN DUTIES.

The repeal of the British duties on 
grain and flour has occasioned a great 
variety of comments In Great Britain. 
The News, Radical, says it is a Liberal 
triumph, while The London Tiroes, an 
organ of the government, says it is a 
most successful electioneering coup. 
From these two opinions we should 
judge that the move is <t least popular 
in the United Kingdom.

The Canadian protests are said to be 
passed over without comment. There 
seems to be little use In protesting. We 
have tried Great Britain in both ways 
for five years by an offer of preference 
for preference, and for six years by a 
voluntary preference. Great Britain pre
fers to adhere to free trade, whether for 
political or economic reasons it Is not 
necessary for us to enquire. We can
not control the British tariff, but we 
have unlimited power over our own.

48
t

Ciyour2 Bureaus and Washstands, quartered golden 55 life. 61oak 45 00 
62 50 
35 00

401 Bureau and Washstand, mahogany..........
1 Bureau and Washstand, mahogany..........
2 Bureaus and Washstands, quarter-cut

golden oak ...................................................
1 Bureau only, Tuna wood ..........................

once.
much power In the tymds of those wHb 
are least fitted to use it Knowing 
that office Is regarded as the grand 
prize of the political struggle, they 
press their advantage to the utmost, 
and their activity is always exerted

30
29

*42 00 
35 00 //ftSBI Monday while 

A they last we will
sell our celebrated 

- 87.00 square too
, trunk f r $4.16.
I This trunk 1* one 

of onr leaden and 
is stoutly built of 
seasoned bass
wood, covered 
with waterproof 
canvas cogerinr, 

•braced with hard- 
wood slats, heavy 
bras* clamps anil 

two heavy steel centre band.; the liottom 
Is sheet steel and the corners have un
breakable rollers; brass lock and holt; 
deep tray, divided into compartments; 
Monday $4.16.

TX.
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Ride a Day Bicycleagainst thé public Interest.
We know how, In the course of the 

political struggle, the election law, is 
, converted Into a farce. After a general 

election, especially if a contest is close, 
a great batch of protests Is entered.
Some are entered merely on specula
tion. The evidence can be hunted up 
afterwards. If there is none, the pro
test can he dropped. If there has been 
some breach of the law, however trifl
ing or technical, it may be used to un
seat the candidate and bring on a by- 
eleotlon, which will probably be ten 
times as corrupt as the general elec
tion. At best, In a by-election, there 
is always the appeal to the mean de
sire to be on the winning side. It la 
always intimated to the electors, more 
or less directly, that it will pay them 
to support the government, that has the 
power of the purse and can give or 
withhold expenditures for local works.
If the protest can serve no other pur
pose, It can be used as material for 
saw-offs. Grit corruption can be set off 
against Tory corruption, 
more corruption there is, the more wide
spread It Is, the more deeply it has 
penetrated both parties, the more like
ly ore the guilty to escape- The lye 
and the grease being mixed make a 
soap that washes away all offence. Un- 

„ fortunately the metaphor Is defective, 
for the offence is not washed away, but 
merely covered up.

The sawing-off arrangement would 
not be so bad if it merely affected 
trifling or technical breaches of the 
law, got the formal pretests out of the 
way and cleared the field for the in
vestigation of the serious accusations- 
The worse the case, the more anxious 

< is the candidate for absolution and 
mission of sins; and hi* grand object Is
to discover some equally flagrant sin- , . , _ , , , t.. . , , The principles of organized labor re-
ner on the other side, so that there will _■ „. .. . . ....... ... ... , . . „ i ceived quite a boost onward last night
be something like a fair exchange of „ ,, . , , „ °
, •. when Massey Hall was fairly well filled iforgiveness. ' . ' “ 1. , by union men, who came to hear suchThese acts do not exhaust the possi- , . , .

, „ , , , renowned men and laoor leaders as
bllltles of the election law. Mr. Ayles- „ , _ ...... _, .... , . , ,, „ Samuel Gompers, Max Morns, Jas. Dun-:worth testified that he told Gainey that

can and Frank Morrison, members of If he intended to su priori the govern- ... „ .
, , the American Federation of Labor,

ment there was little dangar that the ^ threateulng weather haU. n0
pro es uou c >e piesse ,\\ e make no doubti the effect of keeping many away
pretence of being startled by this testl- j „ . . , , , , 1trom the hall, but what was lacking
I irony, tve know that Mr. Aylesworth m numbers was entirely made up in i 
was describing exactly what would al- enthusiasm, all the speakeis receiving 
ways happen. There never has been a tlle heartiest of welcomes.

..... ,, . Mr- Gompers as president of the I
candidate who could not escape from American Federation of Labor, was, of i.
the consequences of the most flagrant course, the principal speaker of the i
corruption by sell mg out to the other evening, and his remarks were listened j
rtheTz.s,bm„« t?*1* appTf?to wit^:,^saL1.ntepr™vu' !rr’ -s? »r~r in, r Dr,pra,,y- ** ~ t» ».» as
‘",th .P ‘ ” arrangements of Mayor. urquhart was chairman of the I?fon Vf"“Ihe fiborlng men a"8"'er the charge that the labor move- he said, there was a time when
this character. Here we find not mere- meeting, and among those on the p!ai- ! h/rt resided in tee obtaining of .*'7 n the handB of feigners, would discuss the labor movement in
ly that corruption already committed form with him were: Samuel Gompers, 1 , r which nrohibi* . V8 statement was made on the other the early days it was the stand of thoseIs condoned, that one crime already Lennon, Thos. J. Kidd, Aid. ^ rond terHoMabarthaT arodetri- ! de °f the !lne’ because the organize- op,msed lotit to ignore the movement

, . aay ^. Aid Harrison R_ uiocklinc JJ : those conditions or labor tnat are aetri fions are international In character, and thus kill It by silence Thev no
committed is set off against another, A Carey_ j H. Huddleston, Thos.’Os: 1 bel^oV* the PworkTnga^riaTsls & “T\'~ f^d ,had Can:,dlan members. He be- longer ignored and began to ridicule to
but that corruption already committed borne. Jas. Elder. Ridout Pearce. Thos. .ü* , ne. , classes. in- lleved It possible that su oh statements show the humorous side of the matter
may be forgiven on condition that a C. Vodden, Jonn McFauyen, E. W. A. "the1 st'mmbeTof'the welk imd. al*° heen made here, but wished The walking delegate was caricaturé Iers' °T Amerk-a, using the label of hts
new crime of the same character shall O’Dell. Jas. Wilson, Jas. Simpson, Chas. “ e?,e salT ^he ^Tplov «s t0,have understood that this was ed. The enemies of the movement now organization, decision wnsdefem-ed.
, Dold, W. Farley, Jas. Duncan, Frank , lh , lk p " , ,l°t true, since labor was of no country denounce and attack the movement. I Trouble Abont I'll 11 r Glnzlng. "
be perpetrated. 1 he purchase of elect- Morrison, Robt. W. Cox, Jno. A. Flea, o(' faff dealings and fair treatment ar,d nationality, but all Uhorers They have p-issed the stage of ridicule. M. P- Garrick, secretary of the
ors will be pardoned if the member- I’. M. Draper, A. E. Fold, F. G. Wil- among'bwfi and that the employment Were ot one universal brotherhood. People as a i-ule don’t want to attack Brotherhood of Painters, 
elect will allow himself to be purchas- son, D. D. Mulcahy, Jno. Slocum, Jno. ,^ union labor was the employment of Free miueuikin. ® w-eakling, it 1» only when an employer and Papier Hangers of America, of Lo
rd. The whole constituency may be w * w "m thB bpst Iabor in al> the crafts, and as One of the greatest benefits of mod- "ar^de8.atl,a Jthat, hf 18 re- fayett». Hid., and Gharle* March, vice.
Bold oui In order to no,.™.,i ’ t?’ Montgomery, W. J. Bicakey, F. thekr compet|tors are under the same era civilization was that conferred by Farded ae worthy of our steel,” said president of Toronto, complained that
that a Tonfc h- I d n i il Prodie, J. R. Y- Starr, S. G Cmw, Jno. rfigU:lat,ons a„ rfgarfi« their employ.-s tree and compulsory education. This r- Gompers. the Amalgamated Glass Workers’ In-
that a loafer has received five dollars 1. t.aidncr, D. W. Kennedy and Jno lh(,,.e wa„ no discrimination and they was a result of the labor movement niiln’: Cnre to Quarrel ternatlrmal Assoc lotion is Infringing
few his vote. After a solo sun - hv Ru.hven McDon- WPrP pf>min8' to see that those things ' and the people of Canada should see j The attack» agayÂt us are proof of “P™ the Jurisdiction of the Brother-

The parliament of Canada Is now en- ald h!d b^n ermol-ed and rel^onded to "hich appeared a few years ago to be i to ll that no legislation was permitted the strength andÆXver of the laboc hood 1 n regard In putty glazing,
d savoring to deal with the evil of ror by the steger Ate^or Uiquhari rose o bpnpfirtal tothe employe of,, y /ere of I which will inteilere with the right of mcwemeiit ThtHWement Had no wa8 dpc ded ,bat thp ««c-rn ,* hot),

' rose lo no less benefit to the employers the ch.'ld to its education- No child quarrel with a fair-minded emrilovei- organizations be communicated with „ _ , „ruptlon, and Mime Improvement may 1 troduce the first speaker. Vice-President D.mcX [should he permitted to grind out his he had nothing to fear, but on the other r,'rlul|ring them to meet by représenta- ll5r;ln^JaflfJ*u,*a,ro8ha,bitî
be made in the law. But the love of I Mayor’s short Speech. James Duncan. vice-preWdiL of the »r her young existencee, In a life of hand unionism was a -safeguard to wl1h<n thirty days and :“U',st ^?e, q!nexpén«lre home treatment.. No

Federation, was the next speaker. He slavery for the benefit of the luxury- . he fair-minded employer by going after ‘1''TprPnpP8 existing between them; that hypodermic Injections; no publicity: no loss
spoke of the conditions of Tabor gen- loving facto:y owners, who travel the cutthroat manufacturer who shat lf ,hPy fail 1,1 !u'rPp that the matter 0f time from business, and a certainty of

abroad. ters prices. The‘fair man must either HhaJ1 bo submitted by President Gornp- cure. Consultation or correspondence Jo-
yield to the demands of unionism or ' Prs fo thp Executive Council by mail vRed.

Mr. Gompers, upon rising to speak, tb °f ,|he grabbing em- or otherwise,
was received with tremendoiH ap- ,h® usually found It to his Will Ask for Jurisdiction,
plause. He said: "Mr. Mayor and ,.KO wfth tbe mPn- “W - A meeting of the Painters’ and De-
friends, I assure you I am very much ,h-fj, . vafl Intelligence and corn tors’ local iirrlon was 'held last
pleased to be with you this evening. . . a?t lh',ustrF »f the people, coupled nlgdvt at Richmond Hall. The ,n~>t-
The opportunrty to spend a week In f.r ' eobment of 8:reat natural ing paswed a resolution to the effect

...... the beautiful city of Toronto and to b au « ,and 8hould corn- that they would
public to the necessity IPr greater care renew old friend.ship.-,/of 2n years stand- e J° ,for ,.the, workers
of the ears. To aid in this good work, ine Is indeed a nrivileee as well as a. lar8er add continually lhoreaslng the editor of The Journal for the Deaf ^meM the facj* oi fhd new union f^re /rf/tee wealth of the world." 
has devoted a special note in the last men and women of Canada who were lAPPia.uye.j
Issue to a description of the way in gpmg to carry on this work to ulti- Dl.c-onHrnt In Unions,
which the degree of deafness can be mate victory." He had not lived in vain u wa* ®ald that those In the inove-
detected by the voice, and offers a free t0 know- that the principles they stood ment were discontented. This may he Malt Breakfast Food la the only cer- 
copy of the publication to anyone who f0r were as essential to the working- ! trite, but a healthy discontent, was eal food that gives In fulness the bene-
may be Interested. To obtain Tlie, ---_____________________ ^___ _____the germ, from which sprang all the fits and virtues of pure malt, that help
Journal, It Is only necessary to address : Progress of the human family. Thev to enrich the blood and build up the
—The Secretary. Drouet Institute, lli. Cramps Are Like Bnrglare. ! did not expect to institute great re- system.
Marble Arch, London, England. It is They come unexpected and when : forihs in a few w-eeks or years, y add
also worth mentioning that. The Journ- least welcome. Be armed with a one- the speaker. It would take time, but it 
al is accompanied by a ‘’Supplement" : minute cure in a bottlq of Nervillne, would come, just as surely as de-ith. 
containing the derails of the caees fw-fth which relieves cramp and stomach The movement 

He said the American Federation of names and addresses) of deafness and pains In five minutes.
Labor is an organization seeking the ear. nose and throat diseases cured, mer Complaint, Diarrhoea, Indigestion tion. "The building x>f Intelligence,
advantage of thé laboring man all over during the past month, by a special .j and Nausea, Nervillne is a remedy of ! manhood and sympathy with mankind,
the American continent. It has under form of treatment, based on a local ap-1 remarkable potency, and acts promptly ; It is man’s duty to help to share Ms
Its jurisdiction 10Ô International organi- plication behind the ear. For the bene- i and satisfactorily at all times. The brother’s bitrdenand to help to lift him 
nations of labor, representing an en or. fit of those who desire free a d v i ce nll composition of Poison’s Nervillne ex- up." said Mir. Gompera. "No mein hag 
inn,is body of working men working fqr any case, there is also a Report Form, presses the highest medical progress r,f s right to live for himself alone." The 
the mutual benefit of all. The mem- hy means of w-hioh'anyone ran receive the age, which accounts for its super- : question had heen asked. "Had nor a
hership of this great Federation has full Instruction» for applying the treat- lor merit. Price 2.V.. ed ! man a right to be a non-union man
increased five-fold during the past meat at home. Hamilton's Fills are Good Pills. if he so wished.” He replied, legally.

Hi
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A light-running, handsome wheel at a low price. Day Bicycles 

have a great reputation behind them for giving satisfaction. Thou
sands in service for years still entirely satisfactory to their owners. 
You make a mistake if you buy without first seeing our new models, 
constructed in 2° ->nd 24-inch frames, in two grades, with Day tires 
$23,50 and $33 OO -nth Dunlop tires $34^50. New Departure brake 
$5.00 extra. All v heel ; fully guaranteed for the riding season of 1903.
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hHERB IS YANKEE ENTERPRISE.

Here Is the intelligent manner In 
which The Buffalo Times discusses the 
Gamey Indictment: "For several weeks 
past w)iat is known as the Gamey 
scandal has been the talk of Canada. 
Last nigtjt It became of Buffalo inter
est by th)6 discovery that R. R, Gamey, 
the principal in the affair, was a guest 

the Mansion House, In this city. Mr. 
Gamey Is a member of the Dominion 
parliament from Manitoulln Island, 
which is at the head ot Georgian Bay. 
He was elected as a Conservative, but 
surprised all Canada soon after taking 
his seat at Ottawa by voting with the 
Laurier government. This led to all 
sorts of talk, until finally Mr. Gamey 
said he had been bribed by the Liberals 
to support them,”

> EAST & CO.* ^ t

Men’s Umbrellas at $1.49 300 Yonge Street, Cor. AgnesPrinting.$

Comirjencing on Monday we 
shall print 50 Ladies’ or Gents’ 
Visiting Cards, including the 
cards, for 35c. This work we

It is unnecessary as well as unwise to be without a 
good Umbrella when the high-grade kipd are selling at 
this price. Secure one Monday:

125 only Men's Umbrellas; covers of very fine taffeta^ 
close rolling and silk cased; very choice collec-’ 
tlon of stylish handles in pearl, ivory, horn and 
natural wood; gold and silver mounts ; special 
Monday...........................................................................

Ii
|

do in the very newest style in 
either script or Old English 
shaçle, wh^h can scarcely be 
disfinguwjied from engraving.

We give special attention to 
printing Wedding Invitations, 
announcements, etc. Most of 
this work we are doing in Old 
English type, which is very 
neat and stylish. All our work 
is gotten out with the least 
possible delay.

50 Invitations or Announce
ments printed on Hurd’s Royal 
Grey or Crane’s, Kid Finish, 
complete with inside apd 
side enve

1.49 an ce 
rs of thd 

jointly for 
ntfK&n agreement 
Ooluhnjbu
•ma of^tTgreevhent

cl
■ HI
hi'v

Thus the nc-

Men’s Furnishings V
*v

^ ol

Unapproachable qualities at bargain counter prices 
Monday while they last:

44 dozen Men's Fine Double-Thread Balbriggan Un-'
derwear; shirts and drawers; satin b,.. .ng on 
neck and front; pearl buttons ; overlooked seams; ■ 
mottled shade; sizes 36 to 44-inch chest measure; _ B 
special, Monday .......................................................... _

39 dozen Men's Fine Neglige Shirts; in percale and*, 
zephyr qualities; laundrled neck and wris—and ; 
double-end link cuffs; large bodies, and pearl 
buttons ; up.to-date patterns, in stripes and 
ures; sizes 14 1.2 to 17 1-2; special, Monday.

45 dozen Men’s 4-Ply Linen Cuffs; double-end link
shape; reversible; some of these are slightly 
soiled; sizes 10 1-2 only; special, Monday..........

e
Ml

) New Maple Syrup1 ini
l h

i
f<| AT t

MICHIE’S ii

i ii
ti

7 King Street West LMayor Urquhart Presides Amid Much 
Enthusiasm—Many Hundred 

Present.

ng- j cl

W.H.STONEout-
I&pes, $2,50 ; 100 

complete for $4.75.) A2s1re-
Undertaker,

YONGE 343 STREET 
Phone M. 932. 256

f|
i#

Stylish Spring Overcoats for Men c
<

W. T. STEWART & CO60 only Men’s Spring Overcoats ; Oxford grey all wool cheviot cloth ; long box back 1 
Iiuglanette style ; 1 alma pockets ; also short box back covert style ; fine Italian - 
linings ; best trimmings ; from 25 to 40 per cent. less than their value; Monday I

11Slate and Felt Roofers and 
Galvanized Iron Workers ;

60 ADELAIDE ST. W. -k A
i as

&T. EATON C9;.„< At this seaSNIvAWIV , v
KOIvIvEleî<S

require a little 
GARDEN care. We haves 

full stock ol 
Rakes, Wheel

barrows, Hoes, Spades, etc., suitable for 
such work.

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO AND

h associa tlonh to TOOLS
Continuing, 

no one to. <
-^s. RICE LEWIS & SON, LIMITED,Decision Deferred.

In the protest of W. R. Porwoll, 
president Shirt Waiat and Da un dry 
Workers' International Union, rom- 
plofnlng of the United Garment Work-

TORONTO.

LinuOR AND TOBACCO HABITS-
A. McTAGGART, M.D., CJI,,.

TS Yonge Street, T»<on|-_ 
Beferences as to Dr. Mcmggart’s^fefes- 

slousl standing and personal Integrity pr~ 
oiitted by :

Sir W. K. Meredith, Chief .lusfice.
Hon. (I. W. Boss, Premier of Ontario. 
Itev. John Potts, D D„ Victoria College. 
Kev. William Caven, D.D., Knoj College. 
Kcv. Father Teefy, President of St. 

Mlcbnel’s College, Toronto.
ItlgUt Kev. A. Sweatmnu, lllobop ot Te. 

ronto.

Decorators
\

It

office Is the root of the evil. It affects i He w:IR Phased to welcome the Ex
act only thee who are commonly ^

known as corrupt- The office-holder Is sentatives of 2,500.000 laboring and 
held In reverence, andi the man who working men In North America.
falls to get into office is regarded as a ! « waa "ot Andrew Carnegie i,or Mr.

^ , Schwab, the president of the great Steel
failure. This is the source of the heel- ! trust, who were responsible for the pro- 
er's power. If the fight were for a 
cause or a principle, the heeler would

f
2«

IWhat Prewident Goinper» Said.

A Test for Deafness.4 the glazing Industry;. ‘This I#' 
dustry haA previously been a separele 
branch.

overV
The alarming results of a series of 

tests fur defective hearing, which sev
eral medical officials lately carried out 
iu London schools, have aroused the

gress made by that great Industry, but 
it was the working men, and the lead
ers of the labor party in that line.

A reference to the way in which 
John Mitchell had handled the great 
coal strike last winter elicited an out
burst of applause. Those present he 
said, did* not come to hear him speak, 
but to listen to the labor leaders of the 
country, and he took great pleasure In 
Introducing the first speaker, Frank 
Morrison, secretary of the Federation.

Mr. Mtirison’s speech was made up 
chiefly of facts relative to the work
ings of the Federation and of its 'great 
organization and Influence thruout the 
continent.

y
Why give ten cents for cigars when 

you can get same for five cents at t»« 
Hole In the Wall Cigar Store, 167 r- 
East King-street—Lord Tennyson, Irv'

let Us Tell Yon Mere About It.
tobacco in great variety at /Hucen 
prices.

ask the Executive 
Council to recognize their Jurisdiction

not be in It Nobody would consult 
him. He would have nothing of value 
to offer to the combatants. His services 
would not be ln< demand. Or, lf he did 
take pert, he would attadh himself to 
the selfish side, to the side of the privl. 
leged classes against the jieople, to the 
side whose Interest could be furthered 
by corruption. A man who is enthusi
astic for a cause wants to wlu real 
converts by appeals to reason. He 
knows that trought converts are of no 
permanent value. He dues not count 
heads and attach Immense iiniyw-tanee 
to bare majorities. Consequently lie 
has no use for bribery, ter saw-offs, 
for political huckstering and dickering. 
Trusting to the steady advocacy of his 
principles, he ran afford to wait until 
he wins a decided and permanent vie-

I

Silver Lead Mining Industry.
Victoria, B.C-, April 24.—The Victoria 

If you'll re a user of oatmeal prépara- branch of the B. C. Mining A iMOCls- 
tlone and troubled with indigestion, tlon, which was organized to-n!gB’j 
watea-brash or sour stomach, you are dewputched a resolution to Sir Wllfr ^ 
building a foundation of dangers that Laurier urging the Dominion govern 
you may never rid of:-? Give up the ment to take measurvs for the rejiw 
U8<;of 'o-atmea 1 at once and use MAlt of the kilver-lead industry of the pr 
BreakfaM Food, whif-h FTuarantei-q per 
feet cHg^tion, new energy for body find 
brain, pure blood, and a complexion
with the blush of health. Malt Break- fled to keep an eye open 
fa.*ft Food is always .relished because of diers. who deserted fr*»m the permanent 
itp delicious flavor and to fete; it satis- corps at Toronto, and are fupP?s<?<1 
flea the hungry and furnishes a. true be heading: this way on Çwu bicycles» 
and, sustaining vitality. All Grocers.

Great Gabor Or#;nnlziitioii. Wat* not a destructive 
In Colic, Sum- force, but rather a force of ’con =4- ne-

vmee.

Windsor police have been notl* 
for two *ol*

The

which they utola.>

THE TORONTO DAILY 
STAR WILL HAVE A 
MORE COMPLETE LIST

i

-MÊSêIMr» tÆëC'ÆSzœï; & s
. .

Æ i
■

FOR BEST RESULTS
Sow Hie ’’ QUEEN CITY" J

LAWN CRASS SÉED
And you will quickly necure a permanent 
rich green granny carpet. It's cheaper nod 
better than nodding. Price, large packet 
10c ; lb. 26c. flow in the time tenow

SWEET PEAS
Steele-Briarga’ Best Mixture is com
posed of all the newest and boat large 
flowering *orts, price, per oz. 10c ; 1 lb., 
■25o : 1 lb. 76c. Good mixture, 1 lh 10c :1 
lb.LS0o.

Roses, Boston Ivy, Shrubs. Etc.
THE STEELE, BRIGGS «BED 00.,

l.imitedPhone 1982
180 and 182 King st. B 2 «
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PAHüEXGBlt TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AUCTION SALES.MUNYONAT THE THEATRES.
C.J. TOWNSEND PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.,

Grand—“Lord Strathmore,"
Outda'e novel.

Shea's—“Rob Roy.” oomic opera.
Stare- Bon Ton Burleequera

••At Cosy Corners," the play In which 
little Ml»» Adelaide Thurston makes her 
llrsrt appearance e* the Grand Opera House 
on Monday night, totla Greenery at the 
lore of Aria Merrill, known on the stage us 
“Claudia," a famous violiniste, for Clyde 
Hollister, the young minister or the Congre- 
rational Church of Cosy Corners, Mace. In 
tilts ami other details It strongly resembles 
Misa Thurston's other aneceas. "The I.lttle 
Minister." Ihullnc 1 helps and Marion 
Short, who wrote "Swi el Clover. Miss 
Thurston's play of last season, wrote At

from Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oo 
and Toyo Klsen Kalsha Oo. 

HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA, PHILIPPIN» 
ISLANDS. 8THAIT8 8ETTLBMBNTS, 
INDIA and AUSTRALIA.
Prom San Francisco—Weekly Sailings 

Throughout the Year.
Kong Mara.. .. April Kl 

, ..April 30 
.. ..May H 
. ..May 1« 
....May 8« 
... June 10 
.... July 13

JUDICIAL SALE OF PROPERTY IN 
tt the Township of Etobicoke. SETTLERS’

ONE-WAY
EXCURSIONS

Pursuant to an order for an le, made In 
nn action of Beatty vs. McNeil, there will 
be offered for sale, with approbation of 
the Masterdn-OnMnary, by C. A Townsend 
and Company, auctioneers, at their pre
mises, number 68 King-slreet east, In the 
city of Toronto, at 12 o'clock noon, on 
Saturday, the loth day of May, A.D. 1903, 
all au<l singular, that certain parcel or
tract of hind and premises, situate, lying __
and being In the Township of EtoMcoke. »*.
tin the County of York and Province of For rates of passage and «N J”'™™'"'*’ 
Ontario, being composed of that part of »PPlr *• J™!1,
lot nnmiber six In the broken front con- Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto,
oesrton lying south of the Lrfike SlTore- 
road, upon Lake Ontario. The lamia 
lie between the Lake Shore- 
road and I«ake Ontario, and adjaxrent to 
lands forming the Asylum Form, and con
tain seventy-three acres, more or less.

On the Hands are said to be erected a 
frame dwelling house, with outbuildings.

The property will be offered for sale 
subject to a reserved bid. The purcliaser 
shall pay ten per cent, of his puprehase 
money at the time of sale, to the vendor M e 
or hiia solicitors, end the balance In thirty 
dnvs thereafter In.to court, to the credit May id.. . » .. 
of this action, without interest. May 20

The vendor shall < nly be required to I M 27< 
fnmieh a Registrar’s Abstract of Title, 
and to produce such deeds, copies thereof, it
or evldeuces of title, are In his posses- jnne 10 
sion. In all other respects the terms and 
conditions of sale will be the standing 
conditions of this court. . .

Further particular* mny be jijad from 
Messrs. Kilmer & Irving, Solicitors, No.
10 King-street west, Toronto.

Hated at Toronto, this 21st day of April,
A.D. 1903.
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I Reduces 
hvithoet
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The Remarkable Cures His Rheumatism Specific 

Is fVlaklng in Toronto-Household Napery SS. Ho 
99. Ch
6#. ........................... ..
SS. Nippon M*m 
SS. Snbart*. . • . 
SS. Korea ........... ..

X

AOar ,t0CkL'"erDXmn»kT,tandhthLetbet 

designs in Lm „,d Linen», -

Table Cloths

fe. To Manitoba and Canadian Northwest 
will leave Toronto every TUESDAY during 
March and April, 1903, it sufficient 1 usines» 
offers.

Passengers traveling without Live Stock 
should take the train leaving Toronto at 
1.45 p.iu.

Passengers traveling with Live Stock 
should take the train leaving Toronto at 
9.00 p.m.

Colonist Sleeper will be attached to each 
train.

For full particulars and copy of “Settlers’ 
Guide,*’ “Western Canada,” or “British Co
lumbia,M apply to your nearest Canadian 
Pacific Agent or to

UNPARALLELED IN THE HISTORY OF THE CITY.E BY MAIL
t and blow 
Uh , w 0ÿ 
. don'f ruin- % rAll Round.)(Border HOLUND-AMERICA LINE—Prices—HE

882$
mSil?~"i9S3SS&
2 1-2 by 4 yds   oo t* 28.00 each
2 1-2 by R yds...........id 00 to 30 00 each
2 1-2 by 6 yds...........1

Table Napkins

3^ NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS:

n %

i\ A. H. NOTMAN,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, 71 

Youge-street, Toronto.
J« >i r .  RYIDAM

.........................NOORDAM
, . . . . .ROTTERDAM 
.. ......POTSDAM

.. stateydam
........................... RYHDAM
...........................NOORDAM
................. ’.ROTTERDAM

April 29.. . .*
|X\ 4 r

W.
/>

y ■■ - V

V $44 TO CALIFORNIA
$34 to $42 to points in Montana, Colorado, 

Utah. Oregon, Washington and British Co
lumbia; on sa le until June 35th, 3003,

t
1.50 to 12.00 doe. 
8.00 to 16.00 do*.
2.76 to 6.00 doe.

6-8 by 8-8 /d»' 
S-4 by 34 yds... 
24-inch.................. a Fw rot., of pa„ag^

Con. Posa. Agent Toronto, NlUVibt 1 «> ».M|i,a.|yTowels 138i 4.35 a.in., “Day Express. ’ daily, tarries 
wide, vestibule coaches, dining rar 
Hamilton to Woodstock, ca?c-pnrl<»r 

Lqndon to Chicago. and Pullman 
ear Toronto to Chicago, arriving R.4,"> 
p.m. .

4.60 p.m., “International Limited,” dally. 
Coaches and cafe-parlor car to De
troit. Pullman s’eeper Toronto to Chi
cago, arriving 7.20 u.m.

p.m., “Chdcago Kxpress,” dally. 
Through coach to Chk-ago. Pullman 
sleepers Hamilton to Chicago, 
rives 12.50 p.m.

I can refer you to your neighbor or yourt clergyman it may be if 
you desire to know what my Rheumatism Cure will do. My 
proof to the citizens of ^Toronto is the actual experience of the 
citizens of Toronto. - MUNYON.

°f useless 
Send your •
F- J. Rei

ns, Battle 
n<i you tree 
kable treat- 

weight. to 
->t evil 
•s Perfectly 
c and gives 
» to aston - 
d and per 
excess la;.

>. Fives the1 
ungB to ex 
feel a hun- 
ay you try 
ent.
Incas, for a 
"rely Beale 1 
1 directions I
estimonials I
■en cured, 
lackage to- I
est of your

HAMBURG AMERICAN 
NORTH GERMAN LLOYD 

ANCHOR LINE 
FRENCH LINE 

- QUEBEC S.S. CO.
Steamer “ CAMPANA" to the 6ULF.

8 King Street Baft. 
Phone Main 276.

Fringed Linen 2 ^ 75 dot.
Hemm.aih,A..........” 5.50 to 17.50 do*.
«roBatbTowela .13 to 1.25 each 
Fancy Linen Bath -5 each

Towel» ------- " * IC
BTawelsLlnen • — • - -30 to 1.00 each

NEIL MCLEAN,^ Q oar

C.J.TOWNSEND/f. & 246

There has never before been offered cured a sample of Munyon'e Rhetim.t- 
the citizens of Toronto such absolute- 
]y unimpeachable and Irrefutable proof 
of \ the value of any remedy as the 

of Toronto publish for my Rheu
matism Cure. There has never, In the
history of Toronto, been such a demon- 

CoeyCOTners" to fit the rtia ruling pwonol- atratU)n ot a iemedy-there ha* never
lumcl aro8wcrnT?he play, and fhc stage -existed a remedy, product or medicinal 
settings call for some elaborately mounted treatment for rheumatism that hat, iur- 
seenes. Ml*s Thm-ston will hold a reeen- ed so many people—that has relieved 
tlon on the plage Immediately after the 
matinee on Wednesday.

\ X11.20ttom Cure from a neighbor, who got it -% m ORTGAGE SALiJbl OF CENTRAL
for riie, and I can sit up and lay down jproperty Opposite the City Halt
without the least pain. I am thankful C—
I tried your remedy. It worked a mir- Vnder (Ln(j b ^rtue 0f a power of sale 
acle" with me.”—John Highâey, MS contained in a certain mortgage, which will 
Shaw-street, Toronto. be produced at the time ot «nie, there wU

i»e oiiered tor sale by public auction on i
Acute Rheumatism In Hltm. Saturday, April 25, 3903, at 12 o’clock noon, | pirect sailings to Manchester from Mont* 

x. , „ w by Messrs. C. J. Tuwnstmd Ac Co.f atic- ! wal:
“I have had Rheumatism on ana off t«oneer8f at their auction rooms. Nos. «0—08 Manchester Trader (cold storage). .May 7

for three years. 1 would have attacks Hast King-street, in the City of Toronto, Manchester Commerce “ ** . JMay 14

so many sufferers of this terrible ma- Zl to^altîhe floor my distress was f lîbSf sad vT." oYfreight, ete., apply to

| lady. 1 claim for my Rheumatism | ^ F€vere My joints were badly nf- Teraulav-street, according to registered : r. DAWSON MARLING,
During the period with which, the beauti- | Cure that it will eliminate all **<’*» | feoted> flnd it teemed to settle m my plan 22<). 28 Welllngton-st. Ea.t, Toronto.

..il play of “The H^y City.” which is to (>f the disease from the system at once h When I had taken half a vial i he said Property* *a V VÎl and
be presented at the Princess Theatre next and for au time. It will rid the blood Munvon’s Rheumatism Cure I felt fHnJhes’nx»re i
w-k, deal», one of ™ny novel ciis.oma of a„ pol9tm0us taints and restore It ^"y^iJved. and now the pain has ™ l^ulay-street of 26 feet 6 inches more
èxp°rtPdsiï"roedifflng a^fmst m- other so' I to rts former purity and healthfulness. j J^f(. m|1 t.ompietely. I strongly recom- Termg 8aie: Ten per cent, payable at 
clal tenture. No holt would consider the I give you the statement of your fel- ; e d thlR remedy to chronic sufferers the time of »ale, and t“e r*™*,°<le|r '< |![ie 
entertainment a euci’cas, nor would the low-citizen, your neighbor, maybe. You from nhPumntlsm."-Mrs. A.'Allan, ISO purclmse money to the vendor ■within thh

WMË&êéM sïïwsaîs

ewetant olevernese of the particular dance ported cure. I am content to let the 
to be executed. Sometimes it would be the judgrment remain with you.—Munyon. 
bold but captivating bacchanalian dance,'

con- k Ai-STANLEY BRENT.Heavy Draper Linen Towsla 
Special at $<.50 per dozen.

For Tickets. Maps, Time Tables, end Information, appij 
to Agents.

T0MNT» limOH:
—— (t»bon«. Main 4W»i.

Union Ststlon, J. A. Telfer, TVt Aiu 
All inanities from outside of Toronto should be 

to J. D. McDonald, District Psssenger Agent. Tor

1pr< MANCHESTER LINERS, LIMITED««At Coxy Corner».*9

Linen
Pillow Casings 
and Sheetings

undressed

ANCHOR LINE240
States Mall Steamship 

New York every Saturd:
a Sail from 
ly for

United

GLASGOW via LONDONDERRY, >j

MoneyOrders Srperior si'commodatlonR at lowc«t rates 
for all clause* of passengers.

For rates, books of Information for pa* 
nengerfl and new Illustrated Book of 
Tours, apply to Henderson Brotiws, igents 
17 and 19 Broadway,* New York; A. F. 
We-bster Yonge and King-street*, or 8. J. 
Sharp, longe-Atreet, or V. W. Gr»*»ir. 
60 Yonge-etrect, ôr K. M. Melville, 40 To- 
ronto-street. * cd

JDOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drafts and Letters ot Credit issued to all part* 

of the world. ed
R. M. MELVILLE Toronto*Adelaide

Embroidered and 
Fancy LinensW.

W. B. TAYLOR,
m-118 West King-street, Toronto, 

Bolimtor tor Vender.
Mnnyon’s Rhenmotim, dnre enre, Rhen- iHMtU Toronto this 2nd day of April, 

matlsm permanently. I rice 26c, at a . . ..
dnigglvt*. Hi

Mnnvon'a Dyopepala (Hie pnalffiely 
cures all forma of Indigestion and atmineh 
tri nliles. Price 26c.

Munyon’* ('old Cure prevents pneumonia , /
and break* up a cold in a few hoars. I rice 
25c.

nday while 
last we will 
ii r celebrated 

square top 
I; f r $4.15. 
trunk is one 
r leader* and 
mtly built of 
•ned liass-
l, covered

waterproof 
a* covering; 
?d with harrl- 
1 slats, heavy 
clamp* and 
the bottom 

r* have un* 
•k and lv>lt; 
npartments;

ESTATE MOT1CES.
Hemstitched Tray Cloth*. 30c to $2.00

Hemstitched Sideboard Clothe. 90c to
longed* Doyliee. all sizes, 75c to $5.00 

dozen. „ .
Hemstitched Linen Pillow C»ae. and 

Sheets. x _ .
Hand-embroidered and Open Work 

Linen Bed Spread* and Pillow Shams.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE

Inflammatory HJienmatlsm Oored. XTOTIOH TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate oi Ellen Mary 

Wuliameon, late of the City or 'rornnt ,
In the County jf York,Widow, deceat* d.

Notice 1* hereby gtveit that all creditors 
and olbera honing elalmw against the es- . . rHiupi.iPt 

_______ tote of Mien Mary Williamson, late of the .'mAvtri XK
stmiMayT^r, 7nT^5l,y h*N M ^TGAOE SALE OF CITY PRO- j tiiS SaN

.■wr-ra ...
Pa n‘ tkMneî (iIsèaw rflee 2.4. powers nf sal* contained In a certain nvort- Toronto Ueneral Tmata Corporation, of /'aKf MANITOBA ‘ '
fonna Of hulney mseare l n e ^ v-h4ch w1ll ^ produced at the time the said dty of Toronto, the executors of »'ANirOBA .

Munyon » Head.i h M V ,)( pa!e lw puhMe auction, at the auction the Mat will and testament of the said AND WfchKfcY THhRR.ttTSR.
In three miniir . . - , 9 pile»; rooms of C. J. Townsend & Co., 7!> King- deceased, on or bdore the 28th day of -Montrose carries second ealdn passenger»

Mill-yon s pile ointment eur » I street enst- Toronto, on Saturday, the 16th May, A.D. 1003, a statement In writing, 0uly.
it 1 ao,i Cnre eradicates all Im- day of May, 1908, at 12 o'clock noon, the „f their names and addresses and full par- KATES—First Cabin, from $60 nn.vsrdK;

ïïoîo . r (I.,. 1,1 oid Price Vie. following properties, In the city of To- tleulars of their claims and the nature of Second Cabin, $37.50, and Thlril Cla« to
'll nvo, •» 1 en le Reuiedl, s àrê a boon rontot , „ all securities (If any) held by them. And , IllïerpooL Iviidon. Glasgow, Knlfast, !>m

, ", me,, FIRST.-Part of-lot No. 16, plan 560, To- notice Is further given that after the said | donden-y'and Queenstown. $25.
m,in von1* VitflHzfr restores lost power to ronto. commencing at a pnHnt on south last mentimied date the eald executors T book na*»age and for all pa 

»»*;.£ Price *1 *Mh Of Wilcox-street, distant 48 feet 10 will proceed to distribute the asset* of the , j KHAHP Western r
rvraonul letters addressed to Prof. Mun- lmJies easterly from tfestcrl^HmJt of *aid t»nid deceased among the person» entitled . go' Yonge-etreet, f anadlnn
n viiiintioinhia V S A eontnlning detail* lot, thence rest along Wlkoxpitreet 47 feet thereto having regard only to those clad ms Atlantic Steamshln Line*n? .b kneis wil he answer™ p nm^ly and, 1 inch, thence southerly 125 feet, to a „r whlrii notice shaff bave been given as | Ul"w”r' AtUnH°

?r,p nrlvlce m to treat meut will be given. 1 lane, thence westerly along northerly limit herein above required. And the said exe- , 
free advice os to treaiineut wm s , { ]un(, ^ fm , ,n(,h_ tü,nce northerly 125 ,mtors will not be Uable for the said as- I

feet to the place of beginning. On these sets, or any part thereof, to any person 
prcrnlses there is a substantial brick real- or persons, firms or corporations, of
deuce, containing 13 rooms- and bathroom, whose claim or claims notice shall not have
known ns No. 85 Wilcox-street. I been received by them at the time

SECOND.- Parts of lots numbers 2 and aforesaid.
3. plan 4t,2. Parkdale, now dty of Toronto, Dated at Toronto, the 23rd day of April,

' eommi'nelng at novlheast angle of lot A.D. 1903. _______ __ __
I three, thence southerly along western limit MCCARTHY, OSLER. HOSKIN A HAR-

vioumAnn Sill OF VALUABLE of Broektonroad, now Brorti-avenne, 64 - COURT, ... ...VI °rilv Pcnnertv- ^ ™ feet, more or less, then west 9., Solicitors for the estate of the said de-
aTA City property, ./'feet! more or less, thence northerly 64 feet. | ceased.

Under and by virtue of the power, o. an le je,* to the limit between lota 3
remained In a (Ci't.iln ul“1’^!1 **‘•1 ,[e " t and 4. thence easterly along said limit 93 _jj THE ESTATE OF JOSEPH

he tSn af"-U (' J ï"m‘ f«4. more or leas, to place of beginning I'VISS McDou^lT, uXi of the City
' I V. rKing »treet east, In wlth « right of way over a lane 2 and 1-2 OI Toronto, Judge of the County Court
, h^ , VX ' f Tormi.o on Sa^wdnv t he 2nd wide In rear of said premises, a» re- of the County of York,
day of'Mav. 19(13. at the' imur of ’l2 o’clock p ro^’y ^Toront'o as, x,,tl<* lg hereby given, pursuant to the
noon the following property: 7 Toronto, as , ,tFyleed Stain tee ot Ontano, 1897, CMp.

All and singular l.,t .No. on the south _.|>n n„ -en, P.„h 8, tlme of y£'- thât all creditors and others having
side of Cuinberlnnd-street. In the city of ' .aL „n,i>„rfhLrPter^«nd conditions will < aims against the entate of the above nam 
Toronto, according to registered plan 51 E. f„ mkno v^atmblie rf sale ed Jctlm Easton McDougall, who died on

nn the property is erected a solid brick ; known at t me rtf sale or ,n,out the 29th day of January, 1903. are
8-roomed house, with modem ,-onvenlehces, 1 For furtbet partloidars apply to requested on or before the lot day of June,
known as 153 Cumberland street. ,T- ]P03, to serd by post prepaid, or delivered,

Further particulars and conditions of sale Toronto.,reef Toronto '» Jane Morrow McDougall, widow, Doug-
wiII he made known on tile day of sale, or , 7, ' «' lass H. McDougall, Accountant, and David -vr-.i, o„,Bnet.own Liverpoolon aonllcatlon to the undesigned. ... Toronto, April, 1903. « Henderson Rarrleter-at-Lew. all of the _ New Tork-QueeBitown Liverpool

1 H. R. WEI.TON, 65 -------------------------^ -------Z said Olty of Toronto, Exectftors of the C^oltlo Aprd 19 mm Vlotorion.Mss -.tumn.
-Ye"rtor'" Sol‘< it?r’rr tn rt lÂf fijX '■ Instate of the said deceased, their Chri* Qy^ric May 8, 3pm Germanic, May 20 noon
1, roron tost reef. Toronto. # »/ f U WW /? O L* /L- tlan and surnames, addresses and deserip- ^ ADT ma Ï P

V • *J ' • ... r t'ons. and the full portlet,lavs of their CHARLES A
rVCPIlTflDC CHI t Claim and statements of th'vlr accounts andt AtUU 1 Uno OHLL. „f the securities (If any) held by them,

Under and by virtue^ ^nd* teatjunem<'<>c>f Mt. take notice that'after the 
Kern late of the dtv of Toronto, wn!d date the executors w-lll proceed ,o dis- 

Joseph Kent late_ot “e rt 4 at the tribute the assets of the deceased among 
deceased, which partie» entitled thereto, having regar 1
tin» of sale tbere will he t >(h ^Wtoth? claims of which they shall th ;n
bv P^bM0v ra« ’»t the hour of 12 o'clock ,mve notice and that they will not he liable

at thé auction rooms of C. .1. Town- ,nr the a,sets so distributed or any part
SumberS 68 and 68 King-street east, thereof to any person or persons of w owe 

In the dty' of Toronto, the following pro- claims they shall not then have notice, 
pert?? 1,1 separate paxeebt. and subject to, Gated at Toronto this 18th April, W.
o rpsorvtnl price in eacn case. '

raroel No l.-All and singular that cer
tain parcel or tract of land and premises 
situate lying and being in the liberties of 
the dty iff Toronto, containing by admea
surement five hundred square yards he ng
composed of part at *utrôd ?ajàd fN THE SU PRE Ata- vUURl O f JNEW
i?o„n'lcd ,eorUmay E2 ^erwlâe^nown^s , I^ogth Wales. Proba.e jurisdiction. _

follows, that Is to .^°nm“Sîin(ff “,1a \ In the estate ot Mary Dicks, of I>irga. j—; 
post planted In the eastern . th0 jnarrtfMl woman deceased. Notice Is here- ,
lot. as a distance In bvgïventimt&rneltmi, Edward and Ellen
Print where the s^d «.stern nmu » m fo,.merly of Cork, If living, or -----
terseetod h.' the nmhern north ten de- their representatives, are required to prove 
dty aforesaid. « J> “»1® 1“ thlrtv tliarir elalrt to the estate of the above _
greee west; then on the same coarse tarn. named dePcased on the third day of July .
feet along the w-estern boundary f long nnon Vefo.ee the Registrar at the I
street; thence am th ^ventv-fon^degre™ i>roha^ Qmve> yuwi s Place, Sydney,
sWouU. Sateen degree, eaot thirty f«t ^T"r. W. ‘Gart^SlsUar. "rtloma* 1
\^T^n^o^7^ot be- m King-street, 8yd-

pi"pOT? this parcel are ^
brick stores known “ "umbero 286 and -88 
Yonge street, and a frame cottage In the 
rear, till three of which are rented to

‘ We have received instructions from No’t’-AIt and singular that eer-
R. D. GUNN, Assignée, ,n.ln parcel ”r part D<rf'ipark Tot. Notice Is hereby given that It Is the In

to sell by rnbliet Auction, at nu\ Ware- "‘/"I £ ôjght Sud which may he described tentlon'ot the Canadian Batik of Commerce, 
room». 68 We.llugioti-stiei.i West, Toronto, "I1 /hit I, to sav: Commencing on aftw- pnblltattioa of this Notice for four
on W«liie»lo.v, .jpi'il l-.th, a, g o'clock Ï.V?ontT%tde of -nrlton street, at a point Weeks in The C'auada Gazette and a The 
p,u„ the stock belonging to the estate of ?h^^,ndred^"^^0^1 ^h^ty^^ro^T WiolK

? "hem” easTeriv along the south side Treasury Board for a certificate approving
S’ciri on swee? forty feet; thence smith- of the fotiowting bylaw of the ( nnadian

$.puO s.» * , nn mil i*l with t.h<* wefiterly -Umlt Biink nf ( ommerce372 48 "'-"seTfitv- ur feet, more or,less. whereas the Capital Stock of the Oana- 
236 37 f a "fence'^tlienee westerly and parallel -linn Bank of Commerce Is now Eight M l-
54-. Si *" ? l£} ^.nrliertv limit of CHriton-street lion Dollars and it Is expedient that the
1-(î 52 forty fopt. more or less, to the land* grant- *.-me should be increased by rwo Million

76 00 fMi to onp Charlpfl IU-nt by, Jneeph Kent: L ollars.
„ .7 thon<*o northerly alon?Hhe easterly limit of Be it therefore enacted as a bylaw by the 

$1,99j 1]lP lnn<lg 0f the said Charles Kont fifty- Shareholder* of the Canadian Bank of Corn-
Terms : One-fmirtb. rash at time of sale, four feet, more or lr*s. to the south side n.erce assembled at a special g?nerai smet-t-

bn la lire at 30 and tio days, ht*ariug interest of r a rlf on-street and place of beginning. , [ng called for the purpose of eon.sl-liering
nml sarlsi'Jli'torily secured. T’pon this parcel -is a semi-detached brick nn,| jf thought fit. of passing thJ* bylaw

The premisu-s can be ku»ied for a short or cottage, known oh number 25 Carlton- niKi held in the Board Room^of the Can.i-
long period. siriM-t, and which Is rented to a monthly (îian Rank of Commerce, at the corner of

Stock and Inventory may he inspected on tenant. . King and Jordan-strsets. Tor.yito, on Tnes-
thc premises nt Bvccbin and inventerv nf Parcel No. 3.—All that land and premises, Jay, the fourteenth day of April, A.D. 1903; 
tlLc^office of Itlclinrd Tew, Accountant, situate hi the city of Toronto, being com- j -phat the Capital Stock of the Can/i 
Scott street, Toronto. fil pf^ed of lot number seventy-nine, on the ^fln Rank of Oonnnerce be and the same Is

— west side of Trinity-square, as laid down hereby Increased by the sum of Two Mil- 
on plan number 45, as filed In the Registry 1Lon D0nar«,. divided into forty thousand 

i Office for the city of Toronto, the said lot gpnres fifty dollars each, 
number seventy-nine having a frontage or jn witness whereof the Corporate Seal 

3$ twenty-four feet three inches and half an oJ, the Bank has been hereto afflted and 
Inch on the west side of Trinity-square, by tll, hrlaw hue heeen oounterslgned by the 
a depth of one hundred feet, more or less, president and General Manager this 14th 
to a lane. dav of April, A.D. 1903.

Upon this parrel Is the rougheast. six- 
roomed house known as number 5L Trlnlty-

Mre. J. Stewart, 160 Franklin-street.
"One year and Fix Proposed Summer Sailings

Montreal to Uveu>ool.C.J.TOWNSENDToronto, pays : 
months ago I was a Bufferer fmm in
flammatory Rheumatism, aitecting 
chiefly the ankles, 
cruciatlng, aiccompniued by great swel
ling and tenderness, and I was unable 
to walk. After one month’s trial of 
different remedies I heard of Munyon’s 
cures, «lifter using two bottles of his 
Rheumatism Cure I was entirely well 
and have» remained so ever since* Too 
much cannot be said in favor of Mun- 

I \ * n 9 wonderful little pellets, and 1
ms cures

... May 1st 

...May 7th 
. May l+ih 

. .May 21 Mt 
. .June 4th 
,Jun<* 11th 
.June 1*th 
.June 25th

The pain was ex-
Mn

Mail Ordérs
Estimates, samples, etc., sent on »p- 

Quotatkms (given on wed- 
supplies lor hospitals.

plication, 
ding outfits, 
hotels and colleges. nave often recommended 

since that time, and will do so when
ever opportunity affords.

Had to Be Lifted.
:o. rtlcuMrN

afwengcr
PacificJOHN CATTO & SONor. Agnes

“I was so bad with Rheumatism that 
I had to be lifted in bed to sit up,. My 
joints gave me terrible pain. I pro-

King Street—opposite the Poet-OffieA

AMERICAN LINETS
New York- Southampton—London

New York........... May 6 St. Paul............ May »)
Y.M.C.A. .DOES GOOD WORK AUCTION SALES.SEED MEETINGS.

permanent 
heaper und 

t rge packet C.J. TOWNSENDla Assisting Strangers 1a Strange 
Land to Secure Employment, ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINENOTICE.

I herebv give notice that the Annual Gen
eral Meeting nf the Caledonian Skatine and 
Curling Club <>f Toronto will he held nt the 
Company's Office. In the Itlnk, nt,. Monday 

I Evening, May 4,b. at 8 o'clock, for the pur- 
ipose of receiving the report of the JXrec oi a, 
for the Election of Dlm-toi's for the on ail
ing war, and for transaction of auch other 
liiutl'neaa of the Company ns may he brought 
forward before the meeting.

By order of the Board.
IV. 1). McINTOSH,

ftocretnry.
Dated at Toronto, this 24th day of April, 

1903.

Now York-London Direct.
Manitou. Ap 25, 9 a m Minneapolis May 9 4 pm 
Minnetonka M168.30am 
New York-London via Southampton.
Menominee ..................................... May8,9ii.m
Marquette........................................ May 4,9 a.m.
Manitou............................................. June 5,9a.m.

LEYLAND LINE

“The item in The World regarding Tne- 
chanln coratfng to us from file Old Onntry 
aesoeiatioog and seeking employment here 
has been of great benefit to our Employ
ment Bureau,” said Secretary Pratt of the 
Y.M.C.A. “We have ha<l a hast of en
quiries from business men and have be*»n 
able to place all of our mechanic*. Of 
course we flnd it more difficult to find posi
tions for bookkeepers and clerk*. We sent 
one young man to the Sault some months 
ago and he returned a fev days ago, afttr 
having -had a good position. We introduced 
him to Mr: South worth and he has now se
cured another j«4> with a^smrveylng exp-^di 
lion near Sankatoou. There wer<* thr^e < r 
four appuiajits here this morning before e 
opened, buFwe had no difdeu*ty in sending

US
ire i« corn- 
best large 

. I0r;i llx.
i lb 10c : 1 

bs. Etc.
3ED CO.,

Limited

Boston-Liverpool , , , ^ 
Cestrian .An 2911 am WinMiiin. My. 
Devonian.. May9,8am Bohemian.My 24,6.30am

IVA MERIAN,
A* Mary Magdalene in “T>»« 

Holy City/»246 RED STAR LINEE
New York-An twerp-Paris 
Sailing Saturday

Finland .......... Apr25 kri
Vaderland........May 8

performed w'ith all the dash and abandon 
character hull- of its fasdnating style, and 
again would be the slower and more digni
fied, but none the less voluptuous and en
trancing movements of the laracus Grechin 
dance, that appealed eo strongly to the 
Imaginations of the terpsichorewu vota-rien.
These protessloual dancers were from all 
parts of the empire, and on special occd- 
0ions neither the distance nor the expense 
was a hindraiK v to the securing of the beat , 
talent obtitinablo. In the, first act of “The i of Five per cent, lor the naif year end- 
Holy City” this nistom is accurately 11- King May, 190$, upon the capital stock 
lu*trated by the introduction of a famous of this lusutution, has this day been dé
fi redan dancer on the housetop of Mary elated, and that the wine- Mill be pay-
Mugdalent*'» abode for the ainuseipout of I able at the bank and its brandies on and
the strange guests assenvbled. The Tenture afier Monday, the 1st day or June next.
Is but one of the many given during the | The transfer books will be l^sed tn>tn
action of the scene, which aptly depicts the | the 17th to the 3lsf May, both days iu-
customs and manners of the times. 1 clmdve. u

---------- | The annual general meeting of the share-
“ITie Highwayman,” another metropoll- j holders wUI be hehl at the nvad_ office of 

same writer and com- j the hank on Wednesday, the 17th June, 
jmswi i„ro ao-v, will be offered for the ; im>3, the chair to be taheu it no<m. 
enteirtainment of the Toronto public at p,r order of the Board.
Shea’s Theatre. This will mark the third , D. R. WILK IK'. General Manager,
week of the A born Stock Cvmi.mhy in rl’o- Tm-onto. ^inl April, 190:4. #>
ronto, and that they have establtslied them- , 
selves for a successful season at .Shea’s is 
evidenced by the splendid *upix«*t aec«rded 
them by large audiences so tar. '1 he man- 
ageuveut announce the appearance of a num
ber tif new laces next w»*ek-art«t* who 
have been engaged for their individual fit
ness for the various roles. This Is in ac
cordance with the policy of the manage
ment, by winch each opera "111 be played 
by singers^and comedians best suited to 
their respective parts, and playing the same 
opera

a at 10 a.m. 
oonland . 

Zeeland.......
.... Mayîl 
... May Hi4

WHITE STAR LINEDIVIDEND NOTICE.
(

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
DIVIDEND NO. 66.

Notice la hereby given th.it j dividendThe use of our agem ythem ont to work, 
is becoming more freinent with young men 
from the Old Country, as parents-.fed that 
their »ons will be taken care of. 
very little that we do, but results In great 
advantage to many a man who otherw'se 
might find his surrounding» very unpleasant 
and discouraging. .

9 s Toronto.

C.J. TOWNSENDIt in a
eat

DOMINION LINEAUCTION SALENE -----OF
Goes Beck Without Fight.

Arthur Parmley, who was arrested
__ for the New York police on Thursday

nl^ht, was taken before Judge Win
chester yesterday morn lug- He waiv
ed extradition, proceedings by under
taking to cross the border without the 
compulsion ot Oanaxiian officials, and 
was turned over to the American. po
lice. The New York police representa
tives left with the prisoner yesterday 
afternoon.

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL 
3. 8. Canada, 1*,000 tons

BOSTON TO LIVERPOOLSummer Cottages May 9th
*L, - tan lavotltp, by the 

“Rob K<W,”REET
l-----AT------power as ......May 2nd

.........May I4tn

..........May Hist.

......Junq 4th

Commonwealth.............
New England...................
8. a Mayflower..............
Commonwealth....

j-
256 KEW BEACH. DAVID HKNDKRSOX,

6 King-street West. Toronto.
No. 72 Waverly Road—7 rooms— 
Bath and Pease Furnace. Lot
42x116 feet,situated about half way be
tween Queen otreet and the Lake 

Also small Summer Cottage at, the 
(oot of Kenilworth Avenue, on the 
Beach, to he sold by auction, subject to 
a small reserve bid, ou

& CO A F WEBSTER
Qen'l Pass'r Agent,

King and Yonge Sts., Toronto i!8
THE ONTARIO BANK, NOTICE.

/•irà and 
orkera Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 

3 per eem. for the current half year has 
been declared upon the Capital Stock of 
I Ida Institution, and that the same will 
he paid at the Hank anil Its Branches on 
and after Monday, the first day of June

TORONTO
LIFE WAS A BURDEN. INLAND NAVIGATION.

TICKET OFFICE 
2 KING ST. 

EAST

Saturday, May 9tb, at 12 o’clock Noon.ovf'r tin1 dreuit of U»n or a dozen next, . .... . ,cities. This -ives more perfect perform- 'The will ,,^ ‘\,OR l p in
to their patveug, and enables them to the l^fh to the 31st Maj, both ‘‘Us m 

itists 1er the roles they play- Elusive. .. ..
v The Annual General Meeting 
Shareholders will bd held at. the Banking j 
Houh>. in til’s elty, on Tuesday, the llM*. 
day of .Tun- next. The chair will I>e tak- 
cn »t 12 o'clock noon.

By order of the Board 
» f MctilLL. General Manngor.

A25,M16,30.

Marie Ann Bujold Tried Many Meth
od* ‘of Curing Her Dyepepeia— 
Dodd'* D> *pep*la Tablets Did It 
and Did It Thoroughly.

"For two years my life was a bur
den." This is part of the experience of 
Marie Ann Bujold, of Mdria Cap, Bona- 
vista Co., Quebec. It is hardly neces
sary to tell what was'the matter with 
her. Half the people of Canada know 
without telling. They too have Indi
gestion or Dyspepsia and they know 
only too well that life is a burden to 
them. But listen to the other part of 
Marie Ann Bujold's experience.

"1 could not take 'the simplest food 
without having a pain across my stom- 
ach T finally consulted /doctors, but 
they did me no g<tod. /

* "I saw some announcements of won
derful cures by Dodd's Dyspepsia. Tab
lets, and tho I had strong objections to 
patent medicines I invade up my mind 
to try them 
ful. One box cured my Dyspepsia com
pletely and it has never come back 
since.”

Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets not only 
‘ relieve, but cure DyspejMsia. And they 

cure to stay cured.

this season 
îe year the 
i and garden 
re a little 

We have ft 
stock of 

e>. Wheel- 
suitable for

at 66-68 Kincr Street East.
C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.,

Auoiieneers.

unee
secure mauy a 
oil in the original productions of these 
operas. The i ast lor next week will In
clude Laura Millard, who formerly sang the. 
i>riina-d4iiiiia part in one of the "l* loru<lor.T 
eomipanies; W illiam Herman West, a roiue- 
diau and singer well known thruout Ameri
ca. who this season scored n success in the 
titte role of Sousm’s “El Capitan”; OUve 
Thorne, Jnlmuy May on and John Read, of 
the origlnnl east vf “The Highwayman”; 
George Ta 11 mun, who first came into promi
nence in tiw; <-r ginal company pa.ring “The 
Belle of New York”; Colt Allx-ilson, last 
season with “The Show Girl”; tisborne 
Vlemson, wh-o appeared in the original pie- 
sentatlons of “'Hie (ie.sha“ and “T he Mes
senger Bov”; Margaret Robinson, a vaude
ville favorite and reeout recruit to comb* 
opci-a; John Dewey, Gerald Brophy and

of the
«25,29,m2,8

MAY EXCURSIONS.

S.ckimgâUo TORONTO to I bhifile $6.50
MONTREAL 1 Return $ I 1.50,

Si,me nateo to lntermefllnte Porto. 
Meflito sad Berth Include.!

Commencing 1'hurelay. April 30. Steamers 
leave Toronto at 7.3(, pm. Tbnrudays auil
Mondays during May.

IToronto, April 23rd, 1933.

CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCELIMITED,

V -HABITS- THE NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.
of Ontario, Limited.

(Owners and operators of the Northtvert 
TTan*p<*itation Company.)

800 f DIVISION,
Ice and weather permitting, one of tho 

company’* *tearner* will leave Colling- 
wood, 1.30 p.m-. Medford 345 p.m., and 
Owen Sound Tl.45 p m., • very r,ie.d«, 
Thursday and Saturday foe Sanlt «te. 
Marie and Intermediate ports of call. 

NOB-fH SHORE DIVISION.
One of -he company's steam, rs 

leave Golllagwood on Mondays and nnr** 
drys at 1.30 p.m. for Parry Sound, Point;

5 Baril. Byng Inlet and French River.
PARRY SOUND DIVISION.

A steamer will leave Penetang at S 
a m and Midland at 3 30 a.m. every Pies
day and Saturday for Parrv Sound and In-
termediaite porta, rearing Parry Sound at 7 ™m on Mondays, Wrelnesdays and Fri
days for Midland end Penetatg.

Sailings subject to^change without

For foil Information apply to
STANLEY BR^Nf- 8 King St. East
31 TORONTO. 3I«

William Suklocff, Brechin,
C'Ml.tWiillg Of —t Toronto# 

art’* jjrofe»- 
ategrlty per-

ustice.
Ontario.

■la College, 
nox College, 
ent of St.

General Drygoods ................
( 1m kin g and Furnishing.; .
Root* and ShotrH .........
< ;riK*crie 

a

A Ptnilghrmuslcfll comedy is the offering 
<«f Manager Thonw* W. Miner u-hen he 
iKi-Chents “A C<»hemian Bounty at the Star 
Theatre ueytr week. For many years the 
nkinager* and pr<*lucer* of burlesque have 
iiit*<l to solve the problem of what to offer 
their patrons in the wav of originality, 
l ast season and duriug tli** Pan-American 
toxiwsttion in Buffato Mr. M iner pi-sen fed 
the Hlvaight musical comedy at a burlesque 
theatre. It was a lK>x-ofl'lce winner and a 
novelty of entertainment for the theatre- 
go.*r. “A Ui 'hemduii Beauty” is sup rbi.v | 
si;,god, tilled with 1-Iever bits of xvit. catchy : 
musai . and, last bur not least. Clever come
dians and pretty girls. Among the show j 
folks with th.• B henilan.-- are Charlie Burke | 
of the Burke Brothers; Grace Ut Rue ami ; 
her s< ai i da fou* piektiilfinles. Andy Gardner, 
Davenport Sistvi >, Campbell and Matthews,
.1 oilnsou and Hilliard Milton Sinister, Amy 
Travis and Master So hoi as Wright.

« Crockery, etc 
ml Wagon 

Rôok Debt* ...........The resmlT_ was wonder-

‘à
isbop ot Ta»

will

pmedles for 
-p healthful,
ment». No 
city; no lot* 
f. rtalnty of
ondcnce lo

an

H
267 SucKîmg&üoy &Skirt

Pins.
Tbiffv in- 

a sepam-t*
We have been instructed by

A week from next Wednesday will be 
heard in Toronto w’liat is in its way one of 
the oiiistie organizations of this eontilient, 
tin* Km-is^l Q:t:ii*t<'t of Boston, formed, as 
it ;s. of four of tl»e beat artists of the Bos
ton Symphony Orchestra. JTi.s quartet has 
acquired an artistie ' height that can only
1m* accomplished aft«T long y< ars <jf devoted __________ ____
pravtlre ami con^’ination, added to the first i 1 ~ ^ ^
n qiiiBltes of virtuosity and geulu<. Tin? q,mdav afternoon^-ftt 3.30 o’clock. I lie ad- 
W.mwii's Musical Club bring this admirable ! V Ljh be delivifM by Rev. James L. 
organization tv As-odatitm Hall on Wed- , (;onion and a musical service will be pto- 
nesdav, May ft. Tin sal of scats will Ikî- , , d fa Dr. to R. Doward. The public 
gin at NTmlheitner#* «ai Saturday morning !

(Signature*)
GIX). A. COX.

President, 
B. K. WALKER, 

General Manager.

OSLEK MADEwhen (Ass'gnet-jgar* 
ants at the
re, 167 1- 
lyson. IrV" 
all at flve 

ig smoking 
n. Bngllah
t reduced

624

***** anuflTP. ,
TtoRMS.—Ten per cent, of the purchase 

nvnev to l>e paid down at the time of sale, 
balance to be paid at the expiration of 
fifti-en days from the date of wile 

For further particular* and condition* or 
enlo, apply to

' to sell by auction at our wareroom* on
* Friday, May 1st,

at 2 p.m. the stock belonging to the estate

‘Skirt Pins for Spring and 
Summer wear are fashioned 
of Sterling Silver in a hand
some French grey finish.

There ipe fr-vw in ali •/ the 
detirabU new rtylet.

In price they range from 
75c upward to $5.00 each.

LAKESIDEToronto, 14th April, TOT. WALKFrR 
General Manager of the Canadian Bank of 

< Pnrhmerce.

STEAMER
COMMENCING

SATURD A.Y, MARCH 28 th 
wil! leave Yonge-strest wharf dally (except 
SiVndavi at 3.45 p.m., making connections ft Port Dilbousle with the Niagara, 8t. 
Catharines and Toronto Kailway, for Ht. 
Cfctharines, Niagara tails, Buffalo and all 
points east.

of 46
C. S. HEISE, Baldwin,

fonriotlcg of
B. N. DAVIS.

Room 9. Medical Building,
157 Bay-street, Toronto. 
Solicitors for the Executors.

Metropolitan Railway Co 
ood Hill. An rare, Newraerket 

d I^|ermedl»te Point*.
TIME TABLE.

'goTncTnORTH I A.M. A M. A.M. A.M 
C.P.R. Crossing vi, p.M. J-.M. P.M. P.M 
(Toronto! itaravei J 130 2.40 4.00 6.40 7.46
80ING SOUTHT 

Newmarket 
iLeavei

Lever’sY-Z(WissHesrl)Diainfectant.Soap cere leave for Glee Grove and la- 
home. It disir - termedlnte pointa every 15 ulnntea.

3 Telephones, Main 3103| North !»»»•

Brels and Show................................... efi37 iKt
Dry Good» ............................................. 878 33
Giretries.................................................... 4vr# ,o

i Ulaidware and Furniture ........ ’ 790 27
Wallpaper, Drug»,and Sundries 194 96
l'ixl tire» and Shop Funilture_____  141 Ot

Hlchminvited.ilootry.
■he Victoria 
ig- Atrtcxua-
,i to-night,
.Sir Wilfrid 
„n goveru- 
■ the relief
of the pro-

Or to* nn
JOSEPH HEIGmNGTONw 

nll.25m9
A Favorite Resort In Winter nw Well 

him in So 111 mer.
I’.i.. a winf.-r a p-

JSnereil Concert nt Ilnnlnii’m.
']'h«* first sacred <<mccvr of th>* season at 

Hnnlan - Point.will b<- giv« n by thc-Guecn's i'nmhridtt“ Sprinus.
Own I bind on Sunday afternoon, from 3 suiimivr r nod, Iran ted on the mam line o 
to r, o < i-*» k if ih«- weather proves favor- j the Kilo Railroad, has become one of ijn- 
ni.lé There will l><- a ']*eci!i! ferry s j- popular all .' ear-round resorts. “T’i«
vice' from the foot Of Yonge street «‘very j I., la ->f I lie M’ddle Vh > wat T*
fPW minutes, by 1 he ] iree s!earners May j f.r I'ambildge Snrlngs an pleasan! to Mi" 
flower and I’liinrfise „ j la-ite an<l net as a eoireetlve. a purifier and

n tonie. Try It. 3d

For fnll Information as fo freight nnd 
excursion rate* enoulre *jj0fJlre

Agent

Torontb, April 4th, 11)03.
i

Kyrie Bros..
53.0W. on

Tmnd-One-tMril cash, to per pep- de- 
pf alt at time iff »alc, balance „t 30 and do 
days, ticaring Interest at 7 p-r n, t and 
smtsfai'tnrily seenred.

The above stoek 1» almost Ij[,u_ every 
Item In it having been purehated' wltitm 
tJie past 18 months.

Stre k and inventory may he Inspeeted Powder is » boon to any 
;; oMcTo? the ÏÏSM feet- and cleans at the same time.

Our nrlces are the lowest, and we 
will deliver your coal promptly. 1 « 
coal. $5.50 a ton. P. Btirns & Co. Tel. 
Main 131. _________________

phone main 2553^

|Ær.8T.Æp|
I 2.00 3.15 4.15 6 00 7.33

Morgan end- Carnegie Sell.
New York, April 24.—J. Plerpont Mor

gan and Mias Morgan. Andrew Vav- 
negle and Mrs. and Miss Carnegie sail
ed to day tor Europe.

JBWELBK8.
Co^. Yonge and Adelaide 

Sjtrif ts. Toronto.
noti'been 

r twp s*’1'
permanent
uppoBpd 
u bicycles.

Od«l Fellows’ Anniversary.
The 84th anniversary of the liv1 «-pendent e . . . „

Order of Odd Fellows will be held in the to Peering and Hamilton S- and I. Co. by 
Bend-street f^ugiegutional Church, on the new Feme-street bridge. 61

Stork Yard Hotel is o-u the dirert route
5T5151515151511B

(
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Private
Papers

Placed in a box in our safe 
deposit vault ensure the 
owner of the strictest 
privacy, as the box cannot 
be opened except by the 
person renting .the same. 
Boxes to rent at a small sum 
for any length of time Many 
different sizes. Inspection 
invited

Company, Limited
Capital Subscribed, - $2,000,000.00 
Capital Paid up

owe* and Safe Dkposit Vaults.

600,000 OJ

14 King St. West, Toronto.
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melands
^ Baking Powder

was it for the purchase of toll roads? 
3. Does the government Intend to so 
amend the act at the present session.WALKED LIKE“Let This Be Understood” ... n| n nail In order that County Councils, which 

AN f I III MAN have purchased toll road». In their 
ml u ' counties before the passing of the act.

Every Individual Leaf of shoufld be allowed to participate In the 
JOSEPH HAMEL SUFFERED LONG grant to recompense them tor such

! expenditure? 4. What counties, which 
have so far refused to pas» bylaws in 
accordance with the act, has the Com
missioner of Highways visited, for the 
purpose of advising them to participate 
In the share they* would be entitled to, 
under the said act?

IISALADA
BEFORE HE USED DODD'S 

K1IMBY PILLS.(I All the Leading Teachers of Cookery use it Why?Had Lost All Hie Energy and Will 
Dleoooraged—The Great Kidney 
Remedy Cured film Completely. Does better work and goes farther than any other.

MARION HARLAND, cuiller Common Seme in the HnuuHoli.
Hon. Mr. Latchford replied that the 

Nicolet, Que., April 24—(HpecWI.)— County Council of Wentworth had ap-

brought up in the legislature 5 . health and strength through the use i Improvement of public highways.
day on a queetion by Mr. Matheson: ^ Uod<l’s Kidney Pills few are In à was for the Improvement of «2 1-2 t|#m ha„ arlgen from the bad feel lag

Issued to fill the : batter position to give thb public the miles of road at a cost of *4*.»-W, vrf-ate(l by the litigation. Tire (use
.Mln_ rrf «h» benefit of their experience than Joaepn which was more than sutnclent te took up all afternoon, the Crown be-

vacancy In the north rid g /Hamel. He knows tooth sides of thu. qualify the County Counpfl for the i or- represented by T. C. Robinette,
County of Renfrew; if not, what Is question—the suffering and the relief. tlon of the government grant and lot K.C- and the defendants by W. E
the cause of the delay, and on what day ; "I suffered from Kidney Disease for ■ the purchase of 3ri miles of toll roads. Raney-

. ,, his warrant? i three or four years," says Mr. Hamel. I >Mr. Latchford stated that it was not Division Court,
did Mr. Spe "For two years I would take two or Ime purpose of the government to make c Phillips sued Walter Seldm

The Premier replied; The .Speaker s , th|.ee day|, 1>fr York a week. I was con. ' the act retroactive, but In devlBlng a ■ )(>aned hlm ln March, 1S1IÏ,
wanrant for the issue of the writ in, tinually sick and forced to walk like an ' system of county roads a County to into a gold mining compaiv.

north riding of Renfrew is dated | old man. I lost all my energy and be- j ell might include the purchase or •. geid0n admitted receiving the money,
eov^rnment has ! came' discouraged. i roads as a part of the expenditure t he fligneil certain agreements,and
* "After trying a lot of medicines that j entitle them to a grant. ga|d ,t wasn't hjs fault they were not

only gave-relief for a while I was for- . The Commissioner of Highways visits carried out After a long argument 
tuna Let enough to try Dodd's Kidney ! counties on the invitation of County before Jud~e Morson, the men agreed 
Pills. After using three boxes I was I Councils only. He has not visited muni- i

! cipallUes which have declined to pass

Ceylon Tea Is absolutely pure, fresh, fragrant and fuB of cup 
drawing qualifications possessed by no other tea. This Is whyit is 
becoming so immensely popular. Sold only in sealed lead packets. 
Bto£k!mxedor Natural GREEN. 26c, 30c, 40c, 50c and 60c per lb 
By all grocers.

it
HOSPITAL ’PHONES FOR INVALIDS,

He» the writ been I hlledelnlila Institution Adopt* Bn. 
nul.DI*al|M>«itiK lniifivnllon,

Philadelphia, April 24.—Electricity 
has been called Into requisition .to con
tribute its share towards lessening the 

of isolation and the monotony.

-\

deferred to theand the matter was 
next meeting.

The Canada Life Company offered to 
dedicate to the city 23 feet of land, on 
the north side of Front-street, as a

~ *“*“* «.«h a m* «.
2*he Engineer Explain*. f directe'd the clerk not to issue the writ

of the proposed Roseraie pending the present investigation.

ïnrss:™ „ srssm _ „ „.
make a move in any direction, but there the residents had waited upon him and Mr. Matheson again moving lor an prajspg Df Dodd's Kidney Pills and j Don't Pay (or Polling Boothe. j peeler Introduced to him a farmer with

of ••influential citizens" pointed out the advisability of putting order for a return of all coirespond- there is not the slightest doubt of the to Mr. Preston (Durham) I whom he traded horses and gave Si" -ri
is a députai down a single track instead of a double between any member of the gov- correctness of his statement as dozens Premler said the province does not addition. The horse turned out to be
to back them up, or to back them Qne and upon that consideration he ence baU'ee" of people can testify to his Illness a"<T £r tile booths used at any wind-broke, and Connor brought evl-
down. The proposed smoke bylaw met had decided to ask the committee to eminent and any other pe P cure. Section' they are provided for by the dence to show that It had been. lap. d
this objection, and advocacy. The pub- be allowed to withdraw the recommend- sons since the death of the late J- w. , ■ . ~ ~ = I municipality under the statute. A when put on exhibition, bo 'Judgment

.1- w.„- ™. «*- ~ *«» >»* ;r™sir.”ar”™wSn”;. er^tkvs *.» -*-*5 ». ~g?jsssi “ “ ll° ““““ “ ,, "1
same result, and now It is the ProP°sal made, fixing another rgute. Mr. Matheson said the answer of Mr. ^ t^say^ttot^he ^ônJutueTey 1 The Premier moved that the follow- A suit was started, by
to extend the street carbines in Rose *0 Switch on c'ottinshnm-St. Rose to his question was no answer denrivoj^of the right to elect ln« committee be appointed, to assist against S. R. 1 n®ÎL^nths* rent

jskvrs’sxxr r,a;«,yA’?a 
»mr- a est p"; Grih'm

rrs5SX*Sirti sarijrnrxrs*.»t*»-.tsgs^Jts.zi'js..rr;:
c„„,. ssms u™ wsk xss?^ « rc.gr i

~V«£S53Afss."» >"• ssyur9U9S.isrsssr»~»r.«...»
“ S3»»ris£“«2 ttïTS» s'-a “c-:rc.r:,,rsiSw'“ ujrsz^vss£^Vmo.\z«. «»

; zir s rrrr xsrxin tsss^rpe-v^ii «g -tarsa— Bspaursr* “ “• ™ - t.rs'rÆSii.rg'r
... . «—».«-.»~

ïïïïrs.”T.ssæ•sæzïïzssrz'fJL»
material manufactured from felt account of the pending investigation paet three years; fees receiv- fowe^r Co>k Limited. during May, and after June t> will leave

Will Viol* School Gronnd* could not be accepted because the gov- ed In all offices for the Mr. Cameron (Huttm)» to confirm by- j Tuesdayfl| Thursdays and Satuidays un-
The board will v W „ , ernment hBd nmd|e 8eveml appoint-, paBt three years' expenses; totsl ^w 31 of Town of Goderich- til the close of navigation,

yards on Monday forenoon .*£?„ menta ot an Important nature shice the j amount received from the guarantee Dr. Jessop, In the absence of F. G. ..Toronto Montreal Line," steamers
ed by .Superintendent '̂ Investigation -was begun. The repre- ■ fund the diff6rent offices during the Maodtaimld, respecting the City of St. xdront0 and Kingston, will go in com-
to î .V , Bishop. In order sentation of North Renfrew would not . three vears- total amount ’-e- Thomas- mission June 1* leaving Toronto Mon-
ing up be affected by anything ‘hat was bg|ved from the 'guarantee fund since Mr. Russell, to consolidate the debt, Wednesdays ani} Saturdays until
children at play ground» for going on these. The constituency had ,he 8 went lnto operation ■ losses oi the Town of Deseronto. June 1.3, and thereafter dally, except , ,

t all hours. been vacant nearly a year, and under and aU other ohargee° against the guar- Mr. Barr, respecting the Necrcfolis , Sundays, at 4 p.m.. until the close of Tlie closing convocation will be held
the la,w no power or authority existed antee fund. total amount standing to burying ground of Dorchester. the season. "a Thursday "ex', at K p-m.f There

. ____ to prevent the automatic action of the h cred1t of the guarantee fund -Car- Mr. Willoughby, to confirm bylaw "The Montreal-Quebec Line" is now will be the usual reports and pres„eitta-
A number ot young mep engaged in statute which provides that officials "led 575 of the Town of Samla. running. Steamers leave Montreal lion of diplomas. Addresses will be

should do certain things. The fact that Mr. Caldwell, to amend the act ln- eVery night, except Sunday, at 7 o'clock, given by the Bishop of Toronto the
wrong had been done ln the past was t,ood K,md* * ° ■ corporating the North Lanark Railway untj] May is. thereafter daily. Bishop of Huron and the Rev. Trill,
no reason at all. Mr. Eilber (S- Huron) had the foi- Company. "The Saguenay Line" steamers leave ripai Caven- On Tuesday evening next

-.. ,d the leader of the lowing Inquiry on the order paper rl. Mr. Conmee, respecting the Fort Fran- Quebec Tuesdays and Saturdays until there will beheld in the ro'leje chapel
had been ouoted in his lead- What county, or municipal councils, If , ces, Manitou and Northern Railway June 13. and from June 13 until July n valedictory prayer meeting on he- 

of Adelaide Thurston's new nmv seem ii?,ou-«r>anar «nnnorter as saving that any, in the province, have made appll- | Company. 4 Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Fridays and half of those now going forth to the
? IT w ,h!re wTno (^usTthe iss?e cation to receive their portion out of, Mr Hoyle, respecting the City of ; Saturdays, and from July 4 daily until work. The address will be deliver»-!
to them- - While they haven t copy- there was no power to cause tne issu- c0n80lldated revenue fund of the 1 London. the close of the season, leaving Quebec by the Rev. L. E. Skey, M.A.. recMr
righted the title, they wish to toy claim of a writ In t ie case or tne aeam o provlnce for the improvement of , ub- Mr. Beatty, respecting the debenture I at S a.m. For the season 1908 the new of St. Anne's Church. On Friday, May

a VC whltnev gave this an emphatic lie highways? 2. If any county or debt of Gananoque- ! steamer Virginia, which has lust been 1, at TO am., the Bishop of Toronto
- ^ n e vâr entertained municipal councils have made such ap- Mr. Pettyplece, respecting Canadian j purchased by the company, will be in will hold an ordination In the , olle -
deniah fraying he never ententainea pIJcat|on> n ^ for the purpose | oil Fields Company. I commission and will be a new feature chapel, when W. 'E. Taylot, M.A, will
suen an loea accepted the of Improving the public highways, or Me. Pattullo, to confirm bylaw «10 of on the above line. he admitted to the dlaconate.

the Town of Ingereoll; to confirm, by
law 504 of the Town of Ingersoll; to 
incorporate the Embro Radial Railway 
Company.

Dr. Pyne, respecting St. James’ Ca
thedral, Toronto.

Mr. Willoughby, respecting the Sarnia 
Street Railway Company.

Mr. Taylor, réspecting the London,
Parkhlll and Grand Bend Railway.

Mr. Taylor, respecting the Town of 
Strathroy.

Mr. Preston (S. Brant), respecting (
Jane Lay cock Orphanage.
Mr. Aauld, respecting the Sandwich, j 
Windsor and Amherstburg Railway.

Mr. St John, respecting the assess
ment of the Town of North Tortmto. I 

Mr. Preston (8. Brant), respecting 
the Rrantford Y-M.C-A.

Mr. Carnegie, respecting the munici
pality of Dysart.

Mr. Carnegie, respecting the Town tof 
j Collingwood. x
i Mr. Fox, respecting the Lindsay Pub- 
lid Library.

M.r.'Matheson, respecting the County 
of Lanark.

Mr. Gross, respecting the Village of 
Niagara Falls.

MU. Gross, to confirm bylaw and 
agreement of the Town of Niagara 

i Falls.
i Mr. Gross, respecting the Village of 
j Hanover.
I Mr. Russell, to amend the act to In- 
i corporate the Ontario Railway Com

pany. ’
Mr. Cfoes, <re«pecJtlng the Ontario 

and Sault Ste. Marie Railway Company. |
Mr. Brown, respecting the Town of 

Listowel.
Mr. Preston (Brant), to regulate the 

speed and operation of motor vehicles 
on public highways.

Mr. Gross, to Incorporate the Minne- 
takle, Lac Seul and Albany Railway.

Mr. McKay, respecting the Town of 
Bracebridge.

Mr. Davis, respecting the Town of 
Whitby.

Mr. Harcourt, respecting St. Paul’s 
Church, Dunnvllle.

Mr. Cameron (Huron), respecting the 
Ontario arid Sault Ste. Marie Railway 
Company. ;

Mr. Holmes, to amend the Voters’
List Act.

Mr. McKay, respecting the Town of 
Huntsville.

Mr Harcourt, to amend the Public 
Libraries Act.

Mr. Davis, respecting the Town of 
Peterborough.

The House was in session a little 
than an hour.

OPPOSED TO ROSEOALE CARS.
experienced by persons who are un
dergoing treatment ln hospitals. With
in a day or two it will be possible for 
patients In the Methodist Hospital to 
talk from their beds with relatives or 
friends outside of the Institution, and 

directly from

Wa.lt* Upon Work* Com-Deputation
mitt ce—No Cotti’ngbam Switch.

the
Aldermen have plenty of caires at 

Is year the City Coun- 
mittees seem to be hav-mthe beet 

cil and t The matter
messagesto receive 

those who, foi* various reasons, might 
be debarred from calling In person 
inis will be accompnsned by the 
ptattatlon ot a new teiepnonc- system 
connecting each building, ward snd 
private room in tne noepiia i. \\ nett 
tho system Is in use a patient wti ise 
condition does not prohibit his par
ticipating In the benefits of the scheme 
may converse freely with any one who 
is in touch with a telephone, ellh t in 
the city or at points hundreds of mile*

on a settlement.
Thomas Connor sued John Peel -r of 

horse deal.
I

away.
/ ABOUT PROMINEMT PEOPLE.

Phitadnliihia.—Judge Michnel Arnold 
He was a pioml- r;

I >•
.

1« ctead, from cancer, 
nent Mason. Among the famous <"aseiF 
heard by him was that of H- H. Holme*, 
the multi-murderer, two of whose vl<ç 
tifcps met death in Toronto. ?

Buffalo.—Hon. James O, Putnam, at 
one time Minister to.Belgium, is dead, 
aged 84.

Washington.—Commissioner - General 
Sargent of the immigration Bureau ha» 
started on a tour of-fiispection that will 
take him as far away a-s Honolulu and 
then all along the Canadian border.

■at 
Frank-road-

H. D. Gamble, as spokesman for tne 
deputation, said It s"'a6 a,ino8t the 
unanimous view of the property own
ers that the cars were not needed. 
Itosedale was not laid out as the other 
sections of the city were, but more like 
a park. The roadways were narrow, 
and with wide boulevards.

J Roeedsle ae a Park.
The citizens of Toronto looked upon 

Rosedale as a recreation ground, as af 
place to go walking on Sunday. S

There were a few peoplgwitb-want 
there, said Mr. ttyrrtle, and they 
nearly ajl noudbsldents of the

Kansas City.—Mayor Tom L. John
son, discussing a proposal to nominate 
him for President, V.NI4, says, his tleid 
of usefulness is In Ohio, and he must 
erindemn any such movement as unwise 
and undesirable. r

Wyvllffc ("on vocal Ion,

cars 
a,re 
city.

M. B- Jackson, in a quiet, forceful 
way, spoke ln favor of the line. He 
said there were large tracts of vacant 
land, the owners of which wanted the

What*» In a. Name?

the local theatres, who camp each 
at the east end beaches, hav^ decided 
to call xneir location "vozy corners

year1
camp," so appropriate does the namecars.

The formal petitions of those oppos- 
flled with the coming the line were

and the matter will come upmltfee,
again.

t
to It, as all their own. Among the 

will be Frank A. McGuire,
Opposed New Roadway.

A petition was presented by residents 
of Power-street, opposing the building 
of a new roadway on that street. The 
petition was void upon the time limit.

campers
William Walpole.George Howell, Julian 
LeRoy, Herb Graham, Weiner Johnston 
and Herb Tremaine.I #

I DR.. WOOD’S
NORWAY PINE j 

1 SYR.UP iSTRENGTH RESTOREDi u
ii
no

Now that it is generally conceded that “Electricity is the 
Basis of Life,” you should give some credit to the theory of 
my teachings.

cunts
Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Pain in the Chest, 

Croup, Hoarseness, Sore Throat, 
k. Whooping Cough. Quinsey. and 
all Throat and Lung Troubles.

fro
ag<>
ll

Asthma. del
Vr >

■Æ has been demonstrated that Electricity is the most natural of 
all remedies for the cure of the ailments which afflict the human 
body. Every physician of modern ideas is an advocate of electrical 
treatment, and concedes that it stands far above all.medical agents, 
especially when applied to diseases relating to the nervous system. 
This is a practical admission of the power of electricity over the 

%/ nerves and vital organs, hence it must be evident to a thinking person 
; that a means of intelligently applying this wonderful agent should be 

the greatest boon to suffering humanity.
When we consider that our nervous system, which is the fountain 

of life to the kidneys, liver, stomach, brain and the various organic 
functions of the body, depends for its sustenance upon the vitalizing element of electricity, and 
that without this life it is impossible to keep up a normal condition of health in the body, it is 
easy to understand that a waste of this life principal will he followed by weakness and disease, 
and it is also easy to understand why the natural restoration of this electric force m,the nervous 
system will saturate the various vital organs which have become weakened with a new energy 
which will place every vital part of the body in a state of natural health.

You read in the papej-s every day of prominent people dying suddenly, and the physicians 
decide that the cause was “heart failure.” what that means? What made the heart fail? The heart
never fails without reason, 
ten, exhaustion of vitality.
which is ... e__>]j,s Adamson of Ottawa, Ont. Suppose she had died suddenly in one of those spells,
what^onM «ty « "flSTher d.ïth u ? -Heart failure" Not auffleiant atreugth in the uorre. to k.ep up tho aotio. of the 

heqrt Read this letter
Dr. Mdljtughlin : ____ „„ n r t wore rour Belt only one week myself. My sister has been doctoring for close on two years. The doctorsHear Sir.—A fev lines in regard to your Belt. I may say l T At ni~bt she would wake up and would be perfectly numb. In the above time she was treated 
Claimed that she had no blood. She and in readtngover your book. Icmio to the conclusion your Belt might help her, so I gave her the Belt to try,

April 11, 1003.

1 * t-LÀ nAAdod'hein and after I have removed the cause Nature will cure the disease,‘̂olnyph^clau^^

heartfaüuteWEvlry time the heart is stimulated by a drug its vitality is strained, and one day it will simply stop short.
Take Rheumatism; it is found the world over ; ft does not respect age or sex, rank, condition or occupation- We believe 

we are justilied in saying that no other disease numbers so many subjects ; from no disease is the sufferer reudored so help-
loss, or deserving of pity. , /

NOTE THIe ACTION OF MY METHOD ON THESE CASES.
T have been wearing one of your Belts for about thirty days, and feel more than pleased with it. I do not feel any of the rheumatism now. I am also a greet deal 

stronger. WWU -U Marlyfonr years' suffering. I drove the rheumatism out of my leg nearly in one night. What I am tolling you to the

—QEO Â MADOETT, 178 Stanley avenue, Hamilton.
ad the blood’s circulation is greatly benefited also. Thanking you for your kindness. I remain, dear doctor, yours truly, JAWS!

it V||There ifIt if pleasant to take and is soothing and healing to the lungs, 
nothing to equal it for stopping that tickling sensation in the throat, and the 
persistent cough that keeps you awake at night.

Price 23c. e-t all Dealers.
QUICKEST ASP MOST EFFECTIVE.

I hare need Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup 
In my family for the last six years, and have found 

V it the quickest and most effective medicine zor all 
? kinds of coughs and colds I have ever used. My 
5 little boy had a severe attack of bronchitis, but bo- 

fore using half a bottle of the Bvrup he wae com- 
pletely cured. I cannot praise it enough.

9 Mbs. Wm. J. Flbwbllino, Arthur, Ont.
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Does anybody know what that means ? What made the heart fail r The heart 
Find that reason and you will find the actual cause of death. I say it is, nine, times out of 
The heart stops beating because the power which runs it is shut off. That power is vital energy,

>

t

Rromo Quinine o «.every
Cures a Cold in One Day, Grfpin 2 Days ^box. 25e

axativemore

?
AT OSGOODB HALL.

The M:iRter-in-Chambers yesterday
dlsml*aed\ an education by William TM*l_r* 7 FlfTWO-- HE- [DY o,
T. Giroux of Chicago for the cue- [ 1 R *3
tody of his 6-yenr-oId daughter, Helen, L I ► Ï-
who at present Is being taken care of f
by her aunt, Mrs. Marsden, in this ™ S3
city. Mrs. Giroux le dead, and the I------------------,———--------- ,-------------* _ Bo

Justice Ferguson ordered Giroux to âwdMÎder.u't. ■= »u'sht i. . .i.dicln. «f ta. â” 
pay $200 Into court ae security for kind md «urpw. «r.n ihiiurtiiib.rt^eH»y.d. g 
costs, and his failure to do this caus- TUrRAPION NO. 1 =2 
ed the dismissal of his action. I» ■ rcmifilfij #b<!i i time, un.n « tew a.y. ..If *5

Tne nephew and nlecee of John nanti «H duch^ge, from the urlnMv wgwA .< ÿ 
Sorter of Shelburne asked for iirec- «.perrrdiaf l.Jeetto"», a* «•ef 7.hl ", rc
tions yesterday as to whether suffi- U

! clent inquiries had been made as to wn ADI S\ RI ni f>oa
I his whereabouts. He disappeared , f fl t KMl IU lE NO, g.
twelve years ago, and by his mother’s! f»r i™."’1') "< the^bioed. icu^jy, |,imp.ie«. «pou, " » 
will he was to receive some property ^3
If he claimed It within five years. The fo, which h bu bwa too maeli » fukloti to Dg 
time Is now up, and as he has not |do> mcrcuiy, iirwp.rill., *«.,u>ih« d.itrueitos r.

,beTera^dd; “ SeUlement the e,tate *1 wMcId?- hrL,h .
Is aesirea. blood, ana thoroughly elieinsi*» every pofsoeew ■

County "Criminal Court. mstter from the body. ^ 2,2. _ . _ .
Judge Winchester started yesterday THERAPION No.3^S EVERY WOMAN

afternoon the trial of George R. *?um- fomentons eilinustiim.impwreti Vitalii) .eleeplese- 8 Should he jffitfireflted -this evumei
mings and George H- Galbraith of To- ,nd »il the dutr-..'in* ooimqu-ac ofe g andiktimf about our 1

i ronto Junction, who are charged with «rly «ror, «cm, rMid-nc In hot, aoheilthy g -i wonderfuLLadle.’
conspiring to defraud Mary Spears out M

left certain property. The matter arises **ij F n A D ,o1* ^ IS cleansing and ro*
j out of an action tried at Brampton | H ELK Ai I , moving all eecre-
1 in April. WYZ, by the late Judge Lount, Chemi.i* *..d flerc.iMou thrournout the World o 7 tions from the ro- w

wftereTh G R Cumminw sonie-nr to Priee In England S/9 Sc 4/6. *ln ordering, etste môtest parts._ n ^ summings sooignt to wkicbof lbe8three llumbeM i. required.and observe ~~ This syringe is
recover possession of land left to his | above Trade Mark, which ie a isc-eimlle of w*cé î; : eiuiorsen by-
wife, Selina, by her father, John Cum- 1 M Thsbapiok '* si itappeui on the Ooterument • g the lending
mings. who died in May, 188t>. Selina lump (in white latter, on Physicians

Cummings died in March. Him. and
the executor of her father’s will died „ . „ _ ... .In April. 1901, trithout having taken ,b7 LymM» Bim * Co.. Ldmltwl.
out letters of administration. The de- Toronto. *

i fendant, Mary Spears, alleged that 
Selina Cummings h:*l deeded the pro
perty to her, and that, in any event, 
the will was a forgery.

Eld ridge Stanton, a handwriting ex
pert, gave 25 reasons why he believed
that the signature to the will was ...................................... , ^ .. ....
not that of John Cummings, and that ginter» and other» who réalité the adriMbih 
it was a clumsy forgery executed by having mode
George H. Galbraith, who was one of ï,r,U'1nventers’ Help? 125 pay^.i-nt vpoc 
the witnesses. request. Maridn & Marion, New York Life Mdg,

The trial judge dismissed the action M«ittc*l : end Weshington. D.C.. o.b.a. 
with costs, and the present prosecu-

FOOD OR SEED?
Much of the stuff sold as bird 
seed, both loose and in packets, 
is really unfit for bird food. 
Quite a difference between “food" 
and “seed” ! Every grain of 
COTTAM SEED i$ carefully 
selected, wholesome and nourish
ing food, adapted for birds. (140) 

■s»«i

truth
No rheumatism nordizzineee now.^a

rz;rrn.etl.,-1ril“gbuïS5£?rthoSSi.« te wWch ySSrtîSt yOTrpat.iénU.arafthe attention you give them. Yourbusineaa should certainly protper.-H, 1 MITOHÉLL, 

Forroat,

great aufferer. I doctored tor 
ln half an hour.—MRS. J. L.

Also helped my

rheumatism

*

• fM^VtWVIM SS.^SaS rvfry vehsrs. ÏU-Rd <”2J

TAMS BIRD BOOK (X. pa«*s. Illustrait) pric»Ur^ 
To users ef COTTAM S*ED a /opr wUt» rusty 
rtltelriag will be sent post paid (or 13c. 2151

I WILL PAY $1,000 ‘ :

For a c-use of Nervous Debility, Stomach Trouble, Varicocele, Early Decay, Waste of Power, Rheumatism, Lame Back, Sciatica, any ease of Kidne 
Disease that h is not gone as far as Bright’s Disease, Indigestion, Constipation, or any weakness caused by ignoring the laws of nature, which 
cannot cure with my improved Electric Belt, the marvel of electricians, the most wonderful curative device that has ever been introduced.READ MY OFFER :

I know how skeptical people are afler paying hundreds of dollars to doctors without getting any benefit, and, knowing that any man would 
i Dav for a cùre when he gets it, I now offer any man a complete restoration to manly vigor and health before he pays a cent. There is no de

tention" about this offer either in the making of it or carrying it out. All I ask is fair security that I will he paid when the work is done ; this any 
honest man will be glad to give. I take all the chances—you take none. Isn't that fair? Do you want any better evidence of my confidence in my 
helt? Now if you suffer do not lay this aside and say you will try it later. Act upon it to-day—NOW. Tell me what you are suffering from and I 
will arrange a Belt with all necessary attachments suitable for your case and send it to you and you can

1 1
iNTlMl-Y 00

Rusaew.
NJ? JUtfAt 
PARTS TO 
coftiioei»

ifp! 1;

as being the best »nd
most reliable article 
ever offered. • ,

All correspondence strictly
confidential.and tTrin*?‘}

F mailed to you in main, sealed 
wrapper upon receipt of 1 
Dollars. We guarantee thto 
syringe for five years. « rltew

SU»*«S eetci^LTits or all kino*
a«17 ___' 

( PAY ONLY WHEN CURED.!

_ — ta tSITi-J if* A DC Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt is positively the only electric appliance sold where you receive the advice 
nCnP will # tl C/nflCe of a practical physician. I give you my advice Free" of Charge during the time you are wearing the Belt.
— «*—*— I have a book which gives many hundreds of letters from men whom I have cured. Tells all about the signs of decay
tntLK. iSUV/A, in men, how they are caused, how they first appear, the way the vital power is wasted and how all these troubles are 
cured bv electricity1. It inspires a man with a desire to be “a man aJI over.” It is full of things a man likes to read. If you will send for'it I 
send it to you clolu^sealedPree. Consultation Free. You are invited. If you cannot call write for this book at once. Get all the good you 
ont of .life while it lasts.

\

Dr. McLaughlin's Belt is as good for women as for men. I have a Book especially for women. 
Free on application. ^ RQMPTLY SECURED! MAPLE SYRUP

Brand" put up by us If

Kn-

/?

DR. M. 0 MbLAUCHUN; 130 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont. The "Empress
guaranteed pure and wholesome.

A"k caLdTa* fMAPLBresvRurco.. 

Toronto, ont.

OFFIOB HOURS— 
9.00 am. to 8,30 p.m.
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Premier Ross Does Not Want a 
By-Election There Just 

at Present. *

r SINFUL HABITS IN YOUTH
MAKE NERVOUS, WEAK, DISEASED MEN.

THE RESULT 0V,Sn0r4nb#î0<1 *n ,outb* overexertion ot mind and body
and future happiness of thousands of promising young men. Some fade snsd wither 

at an early age, at the blossom of manhood, while others are forced to drag out a 
weary, fruitless and melancholy existence. Others reach matri
mony but find no solace or comfort there. Tho victims are found 

—In all stations of life—the farm, the office, tho workshop, the 
egg» pulpit, the trades and the professions. Nervous Oobillty and Seminal 

^ CT! wSf Woeknese are guaranteed cured by our New Method Treatment or Ne 
I * Xy Pay. You run no risk 25 years In Detroit. Bank security.
y CURED WHEN ALL ELSE FAILED. Ne uni used wlthoat wlttra contint.
l* L** “I am 33 years of ago aud mgrrled. When yonog I led a gay

sJbÜK life* Early Indiscretions and later excesses made trouble for me. 
I became weak and nervous. My kidneys became affected and I 
feared Bright’s Disease. Married Life was unsatisfactory and 
my home unhappy. I tried everything—all failed till I took 
treatment from Dre. Kennedy & Kergan. Their New Method 
built me up mentally, physically and eextally. I feel and act 

like a nlan In every respect. They treated me six years ago. They are lionect, 
skilful and responsible financially, so why patronize Quacks and Fakirs when yon 
can be cured by reliable doctors.”—W. A. Belton.

A

W’;

CORES GOflfilRKED OR 10 PIY. Consultotlon Free-Books Free-Ouestlon Blank free lor Rome TreolieeoL
148 Shelby Slrtet, 

Detroit, Mich.Drs. Kennedy S Kergan,
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and Ocean leave next week. The fin
ishing touches are now being given. 
The lifeboats are aboard. The red deck 
chair» arc leaning against the snow- 
white upper works. An emerald green 
bursts forth In untarnished brilliance 
from below the pltmanll lines. The 
gilded tips of the bowsprits point for
ward to many miles of wandering over 
the lakes end a prosperous year.

HOUSEKEEPING is relieved of half
its burdens by using 2167Hotel Cecila BHANCE FOB CLEVER PEOpIË] E B. EDDY’SEJI i ! A RESTAURANT, 

Largest and moat magnificent Hotel In Europe,
Overlooking the picturesque Embankment Gerdens end river,

moderate charges.
Bedroom, light snd attendance included, from li.jo per diy.
Breakfast, from |oc. I lnnch, «5c. ; dinner, S-.J*
Suites, ensuring absolute privacy, from 0° per nay.
Telegraphic Address: Crocella. London.

London.
Movements of Men and Boats.

The schooner Straubenzle arrived at 
the Princess street dock yesterday with 
700 tons of l>>hlgh Valley coal for P.
Hums and Company,

Who doubts that summer Is fast ap
proaching, let him hie to the ferry 
Wharf and gaze upon the dates, bananas 
and candles set forth In a little booth 
to tempt the passer by.'

Schooner Arthur, Capt. Wakely, Is 
loading barley for Kingston at Church- 
street- She will probably clear on 
Monday.

The steamer St. Joseph Is expected 
In this morning by Dickson & Eddy.

Leonard Marsh la removing to Port 
Arthur, and Is taking with him the 
shapely little tug Marie.,

Steamer D. D. Calvin, Capt. Horatio 
in el son Smith, arrived from Garden 
Island in company with schooner Cey
lon, Capt. Joseph Aehee. . The ho its 
are loading square timber at the foot 
of Spadlna-avenuc.

Mr. Ma>ks of Port Arthur will place 
the steamer A. J. Tymon on the route 
from Thewelon to Sault Ste. Marie, 
and during the months of July and 
August will cari-y passengers between 
Sault Ste. Marie and Desbarats. The 
work of fitting out the steamer will 
be commenced at once.

Capt. Crangle, president of the Chi
cago and St- Lawrence Navigation Co., 
has .received a letter from Capt. James 
Ewart of the Iroquois, saying that the 
new boat that was built here steers 
like a yacht, and. is A1 In every par
ticular. The company is having an
other splendid boat built at Colling- 

wood.
length, and Is being built by the Col- 
lingwood Shipbuilding Company.

('apt. William Bemrose of Colli lg- 
wood was In town yesterday, 
formerly sailed the Oarmona on the 
Soo-Cleveland line. This Is the boat 
wmch afterwards became the Pitts
burg, recently sold to the Detroit Sav
ings Bank. Captain Bemrose Is m his 
way to the Hoo, where he will take 
over the command of steamer King 
Edwart}, one of Clergue’s new boats 
on the Soo-Toledo line.

The schooner Snow-Bird, which wint
ered in the Scott-street slip, was tow
ed round to the repair yards yester
day. The yacht Electric that has teen 
lying In the same slip is also under
going the process of,refitting.

Poor Outlook for Schooner».
Chicago, April 24.—Fair weather 

and favorable winds on Lake Michi
gan lead owners of sailing craft to 
order their vessels Into jeom 
Within two days, it Is expected forty 
schooners, that wintered at Chicago, 
will have left port on their first trips.
Reports from other Lake Michigan 
porta indicate that the resumption of 
business among the schooners Is gen
eral. and that fifty schooners will leave 
their winter quarters at once. 
of the craft will enter the lumber famous
trade, trading between northern porte, by him to parliament last year 

i Milwaukee and Chicago. In Chicago Tarte has squarely placed hims-lt n 
River tug» are having hard work 1 recordi and auubtless upon tne corn- 
keeping up with the demand for their merclal merits ut his proposas Is wili- 
services.and schooners are being taken lnff l0 be adjudged and accepted j»r ie- 
to the kike from^up-nver docks as fast jected as an authority upon transporta- 
as possible- For a month, it Is ne- i tlon and the methods to he adopted
.iievea, the sailing cran will he toil- ] by wb|ch our country and coiim.e.ce
nned to Lake Michigan., Thet démina onau obtain economic transportation, 
for their services, dwindling each year, Foundation o< HI» Faith,
opens this season lighter than ever. The endorgati0n tif his proposition
Indications are that rates will be low and expemJ1tule thereon of lndlscr.m-1 «isumw Ru*.
and that owners of schooners will have jnate miiHoile by parliament has been i iamu ftAKPV A CONS
a hard time making both ends meet. flight. The public mind Is in search UUMlN UAl\CT Ot OVIV®,

Will Fathom Marine Mystery. ,lght and information upon the great _________MANUFACTUKawsjjr ------
_. fn-Mrt- With regard to shunt- street would be a costly matter for Chicago, April 24 -Much uneasiness ,8gue of how to most economically reach '
Dissatisfaction with reg them and would cause much more ig f(,)t ,lmorrg lake mariners over ihe seaboard and the world's markets with .

lng across the foot of Yonge-street is |ieuj^y, ^han necessary. They agiee j obstruction in Lake Michigan which our products ; therefore ig ju»tiy entitled
net lessened. The cars still bunt to and tba,t heavy traffic would rather go a j ]ast WPPk so nearly caused the sinking to know from Mr. Tarte the foundation J________________________________
frn and succeed in rendering the pass-, long way round ithan use a bridge. One nf the Lehigh Valley finer steamer hi* faith in the French River as a — ^ o O — — —
f ' tkorofire' nt most * of the latest schemes that have been Saranac, north of Racine. Hundrels factor In obtaining that result; hence, J, Oakey & SOtlS,
age to the boat no thorofare. at mo= talked ebeut on ,the street, but one of vessels yearly pass the spot where the pertinent desire expressed by Mr 
inconvenient moment». The Ire of the that no one tan ^ fnu„d to father. Is tno ha ran a o came near omiamg m Wilfrid to the French River .pvoipoters
delayed pedestrian to dally, brought toi a blidge starting from F'ront-stireet, two and sinking witn an hands, t orn- a (ew day* ago. for information upon . rhannei which Is

The only persons who lmrhcdîately west of the main Customs menders of steamers in the < nicago the gubject of a practical natuie, was a eighty-mile artificial ohamto •
The only persons building. The Idea is that if it trade arp anxiously seeking light on | m08t fatal Jolt for the eloquent geo- known =5^ regarded by practical men

.were carried at right angles to the tne mystery of the hlg liner s nccile-.it, graphical theories advanced m support and mariners as stock wate^ the 
Track it could be made much shorter. {nat thPy may. if possible, avoid s.mt- of that Job Thus it to venture In ^JigaU.m of wouM nécessitai,
and so could be constructed at less ! trouble for their craft. this connection to briefly trespass upon. the free o^n lake VO

It is also urged that this ,'anfain Charles A. Potter of the your valuable space- ! .hLJdmkedhvthe conditions in such
scheme would do away with the ne»-es- : Saranac seys the Saranac struck three Mean* Artificial Channel. j channe|. compensation for the speed
si,ty for filling in Yonge-street slip, inilw, n,otlh-north west of Wind oint The canalization <>Nhe French River thu“ losit'would be estimated in her 
zfchd would so entail no outlay for the u~ht The accident come nt midday an<5 continuation across Lake Nipiasing h for ,he transportation of the
reconstruction of the wharves from ln r|par weather, and his location of j^'orth Bay would but establlsh_an cape(|. fhe operating expense» of a
that point east. One objection is that the p)ace ls definite. —--------~-------—--------- —------------------ gteamehlp may be measured by days,
it would render necessary the cutting ---------- --------------------------- BBBWI f"eTn hours or minutes, and exclusive of any
away of a part of the customs express P.P AUU L'V h K Y W H E RE. Ilf U AT MAY I LAT I* contingency which might arise caus- n
department- i.t n, _____ . * I II H I III H I I LUI 1 ing special insurance, the expense and |k

* time of a ship consumed in navigating
that eigh'tv-mle artificial channel in and '

.out from' North Bay at a minimum « ►
Ihp Fvpr Prpspnt llllfiStlDn— would equal three eighths of one
I ne lYci ncaciu uucauuii i rpnt per buahel upon a N„rth Bay car. , k

fiiiohttn Kp "What P.an g<> in exueM °f that by ,he H;:irne shlp
UUgllltU DG llllal ball and Kimilar cargo to any port upon

, , , ,, I niooot1)” Georgian Bay; therefore, the conrmer
i Vienna, April 24.—A band of Mace- | [JlggSt !, . dal utility or value of the French River H
rlonians recently surrounded and > u_____  proposition would prove a negative U
Slaughtered only Bashibazouks a d "Si , quantity.
fifteen Gendarmes, near Petntch, Mace- In a complex civilization luxury which Doc» He Prefer? i
doula, out of revenge for the murder or wa|ks han<J ln band with poverty. The Mr Tarie's past and present multi- Z Mrs. r. PAGE, of to Pondwick* Roed, Loton,

1 their leader. poor man inquires "Vlhat can i get to i (anoUs policy on transportation is a J Bedi. wriu.„.v«“,lw°ï
Grand Rapids, Mich-Mrs. Jennie The rich man. with the jwwer , repuq,at,on of his own administrative «g** Kl «ÿvlTbim modi-

Flood ot this city was arrested to-day gra.tlty every whim, thinks rawer of | act8. Has the completion of the fat. < ► ciï« of any kind, and up io the present be hxi 
for the alleged murder of John Lon- j tbe vlandg than can stimulate the pal-i Lawrence canals been a blunder and ^ hid no trouble with hi» teeth." 
don who was shot to death in Grattan ! atg growll jaded with innumerable lu- i the expenditure thereon of millions a ^
Township last Tuesday. An accident ( du|gences. i political crime? Which horn of the .

policy for .JUOIXI had been ; w hat may I eat? becomes a serious dilemma does he choose to be impaled 'w-
t.ikcn out recently by London, with quPstjon to many who are sadly learn- ; un • Leaving aside, however, present
Mrs Flood as the beneficiary. I jng tliat the stomach s power is de- . consideration of those canals, their 4 ►

St Petersburg.—No special permits pP,vient, not upon its fibusc,'but upon commercial value for tne eou-ury, and , >
a,e now requïrll for travel in .'entrai ns cateful use- What is the use ot particularly the Provtoce of Ontario
ran excepting1 In certain portions of complaining of tiredness, indigestion, of under conditions property estabkshed

rao mmra,y aefence. I showing an appalling lack of interest lor their utilization, and a»«n™» Mr. ▼
th y„. , ... Fenedettn Ma- in your own welfare, when you dont Tarte to be a large operator and »hip : -

Buffalo.—Ihe body victim was I attempt to retnove the cause of this per of western wheat, who, late in tne
douta, the batTei-niurder victl , J® condition by the u* of Ferrozone? season, is desirous cf moving torv-ards 
brought here irom New *»r|ca4»cl but The gerlous concerns of your friends , seaboard the largest possible volunne,

I ied. There was no demonstration or Jhe^erlous on. > ; belbre the ploge „f navigation upon Lake
display, ; 'are "run down, but will be all right j Superior, which point would he eelect,

! New York.—The jury in the trial of; when sumnJpr COmcs." Instead of talv for his winter storage—North Bay or 
John M. Wlaker, the engineer who was, Fenrozone. which would strike at the port of Toronto? 
in charge of the New York Central train tha y cause of your trouble, you (.eographlcal Blander,
at the time of the Park avenue tunnel ret1ort to go:Tie stimulating digestive, Referring to the famous map design-
disaster, Jan. h, brought in a nf|^ realizing that this aid1 is only tenv ed and drawn for a specific purpose,
verdh.1t -of not guilty. Wtaker was j)nrary nrr what is more serious still, what is to he found? An emasculation 

. charged with criminal neglect. I lhat the Vun-down feeling is only the of -the St. Lawrence and our federal
Paris—Disorders have been reported | proinonUory symptoms of deep-lying i geography and tall>uIate^xr5Il^n„®f8tlII

! to day from various points in connec-| conditions, which need careful and im-] geographical distances, ww are tn
l tion with the expulsion of the members i mediate attention. | particular sin of t#>h *itinyn „!

uf the congregations who have remain- i When vitality is low. when you wake - sea that their names and 1>09^tl0'î .
cd In FYance. At Versailles, a police ! up jn the morning with the feeling that unworthy of even an Obscur- e • . 
m igistrste'attempted to close a Capu- every hone is tired and all the world out uP°n his map. From ^orth y
line estabjlehnfent, and a ‘crowd of of joint, that la proof enough that you St- Jo|m.N.B. It set» forth t
about rrn persons drove him from the nr ,q Ferrozom- 1 ml'e6' Ta,^* “5 ‘hea5„',.„pe „lvP‘ !

. building. While not acting directly »„ dlgeetive i >*?u "llLfln4 the d ?* "hL5hv von
* . . ,n„ nnr.p ,vavPC ,,,, the 844 miles. By the same authority you

Stockholm, Sweden.—De»natehee from ”goe^l;.h^ ana toroid^"iver^n<“rorm i win find the distance from Toronto to
Finland announce that an cx-Sem.tor ^‘""“VVmct on» In a livelier ™_,cr ! s'- John, via that line, is 818 miles,
two editors,, a former British consul the'i fun^(lion:» in e^liie, » . Take up the Grand Trunk folder and
and aeveral Readers of the Young Fin-1 MhattJi ru sa h^ > yffu w|„ flnd by that authority the
nish party, have been ordered lo leave appetite^ f.r nour * ^» 1 distance via that line from Toronto to 
Fin land within,,a. week, under the re- wouid quickly make patochceksand p„rtland ., m milPg

Inscribing - measures tor blue Ups bright and h.althy -with new, Jet M]_ treat this great na
ff of order. | rich b,0°.2' .. „ c.o r, tinnal question In a manner worthy of I .

j Now. Ferrozone to distinctive Ron thp tru'p gtatesman and build, if hels=
l mile»' It coil v-to-Wear Garmcoii 1 3,1 ntb,ir preparations, inasmuch as its d)] ( bi pwn memory, a monument' mormons must GETT OL'T lie, and those in charge of the arrunge-
LadlMr Ready-»" *«' = action is directed towards the develop- mfti'p' *nd more enduring than playing MORMONS must uoa v r. m<^nte trust that many who are Inter-
At their sale to thetoade on Wetow , mpnt to normal power of the nervous }hfe ro,e J the ward politician. BerUn April 24,-The governments ested in education and more espech.lly

day next. .Suckling & Lo. will s 11 a system. J. H. Boyle. Beilin. p » n„chv of those who desire to see some solution
consignment <M ladies' ready-to-wear | When the nervous system Is Impaired, ------------------------------------- ot Prussia and of the Grand uueny Oi ^ question ot how to combine rr-

dlgestlon is impaired. The heurt orsîpl -j-i- director» and olfleers of the Central Mecklenburg have decided to expel the and aecrular teaching will eli
tes suits skirts tales, tiredness follows quickly'even I fhitario Ahool of Art nnd Design Invite Mormon mls-i0naries. of whom there are deavor to bP present. The first mee»-
skirts skirts and moderate effort. The mind falters and ^ to he Lh! in the 1-15 ln Germany and DO in Prussia, on , wlI1 ^ held at 3 p.m. on Moudra,
................... grows weary, sleeplessness almost al- Xrt fi/llera West King street, com- the ground-that they are propagating a a,,d at g£ Alban's Cathedral on .hat

ways supervenes. Quickly the system roendng Wednesday iiPit__________________  form of religious belief lncompatlb e evening the Rev.. (r?'n<>IL7[!mî,n,,^ln
becomes quite ready for typhoid or es--------------------------------;----------------------------- with the laws of the state and public preach on "A Christian Education.
pneumonia, and these death-dealing wm Not Cure Catarrh morals, and because polygamy 1» «>t
maladies or other troubles often follow T"ra*eJ! di-eaSe is oauLd by excluded from their doctrines. TOe
ln the case of the run-down condition Thla toathaome disee is oausd y missionaries, who are all Americans,
1u»t described. germs that invade tne air passages o. allowed sufficient time to settle; j Ferrozone so Improves ,he tone of the head, throa and Jmigs andl ean be qpUtbplra personal affairs. The church
.. ____ i, aicured only by inhalabion of medicated “fi Ç -z»») Bavaria some time

, - , r's stock of whltewear. a great var- : tbe air Stomach medicines, atomizers, me™bîpL„ed the expulsion of the
It has completely .braced m, «'P- jety; men’s, youths' and' boys' clothing; AA„PP»Which cause such Lore «lo t o’ ' snuffs are ineffective because they fail to ^ they quietly left without

$53ssffazvfzfi* «••srïr-t.-syrsà'ass smlvl&s, ssss ™ s sr»"

................................. ........................ ^

! "nealevs in medlflne everywhere sell ^V’Wra^lrisra' TivnranT»' treat- present, and at which papers will bo 
Pe sure and not take a SoU1 byTrr)C<i mi small «izp 25 cts.. read by clergy and laymen, who hare 

ment. Price #U"b Small Kings- Jdven much thought to this subject,
or by mail from PcL.on & -, ° fine meetings will, be open to tne puo-
ton, Ont.

1NDUHATED FIBREWARE,
TUBS, RAILS, ETC.

Being Light, Strong and Durable and made
in one pi«ce with~ 1,0 hoops to fall off, their 
superiority i« at once apparent For sale by all first-class dealers.

in Cash 
Prizes$545.00 -N

<r
A. JUDAH, Maeager.

m
$200.00 

100 00 

40.00 
100.00 

60.00

tALIDS. INVALUABLE IN HOT CLIMATES.First Prize
Second Prize -
Third Prize - - " "
4th to I3th Prizes, $10.00 each
14th to 25th, $5.00 each - -
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cR.LYERT’S
V CARBOLIC

#-

BUYS LEAD, COPPER, BRASS, SCRAP

Tel. M. 1729.31 WilHam St.? City. I
$500.00

PRICKLY HEAT DISINFECTING
SOAP. POWDER.a?^pr_, or a grand total of thirty-four cash prizes, $545-

>

best quality J
?

Coal ,no Wood,Contains 16% Cslrerfs Ko. 6 Carbolic, 
thus forming » ssfs, cheep and reliable 
Dlelnfeotant for the household, whloh ehonld 
be need regnlsrly to prevent Infection 
end Bpldemloe.

Bold in lib., lib., and 3tt>. Dredgers.

iCONDITIONS Contains 10% Pore" Csrbollo Aold-

A luxury for the Beth end Toilet, and 
meet beneflolel in oeeee of PrioXly-Heet, 
Hash, Brtnbnra end Bldn Irrlietion generally.

Sold In Tablets and Bars._________

1

2nd. Advortiscmerts must no, con,am more than 5o word,, end shorter

preferable. Blue Ribbon Red Ijibel Tea-there are
bîn tc“Ïck£-m^ be® enclosed with each batch of advertise-

offices:ones are

8 KING STREET EAST.
F. C. CALVERT A Co., Manchester, England.3rd. V418 Yonge Street,

793 Yonge Street,
Street East, 

Wellesley Street,

I»,h The'compeiition closes June r, 1903, *nri all competing 
4 h' roach one of the following addresses on or before that date.

Blue Ribbon Tea Co., Winnipeg, Man. 
Blue Ribbon Tea Co., Toronto, Ont. 
Blue Ribbon Tea Co., Vancouver. B.C.

more than one of the main prizes, but may also

advertisement, must
This last will be .*W3 feet m 306 Queen 

204
416 Spadtnu Avenue.
670 Qneen Street West.
3352 Queen Street West. 
Esplanade Beet, near Berkeley.

Also at foot of West Market. 
Bnthnrat Street, Opp. Front St,

-0-
eFLK. «S

EVERY HOUSEHOLD and 1HAVEUIH0 THUNK ought to contain A OOTTLE OP

END’S ‘FRUIT SALT’ e iI Arnold
a pdomi
nis cases 
Holmes, 

hosè vic-

Atlie

cth. No person shall be awarded
*1, gssr.sr.SiS’jse.i-i -

Mr. a h’f"SI’S*, T.l^r.-, hi. kirndl, lo i»d,=

the advertisements and award prizes.

A Simple Remedy for Preventing & Caring by Natural Moans
All Functional Derangements of the Liver, Temporary Congestion 

arising from Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet,
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Ciddinees, Vomiting, Heartburn,

Sourness ot the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin Eruptions,
Beils. Fever!gh Cold, Influenxa. Throat Affections, and Fevers of all kinds. 

THE EFFECT of EHO’l • FOUIT 0*'-T ’ on a DIOOODERED, SUEPLESO, and FEVERISH CONDITION Is 
SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It le, I" fact, HATUBE'O OWN REMEDY, end On UNSURPASSED ONE.

Prepared onl, by J, C. END, LIE., ' FRUIT SAUT' WORKS, LONDON, ENG., by J. C. ENOS Pslcnt. 

" Wholesale ol Messrs. EVANS à SON8, Ltd., Montreal and Toronto, Canada.

509 Pape Avenue
(At G.T.B. Crossing).

1181 Yonge Street
(At C.P.R. Crossing).

ELIAS ROGERS CL
all the advertisements submitted

nam, at 
is dead.
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will consider ourselves at libertyUnie» expressly requested to the contrary, we
blish the names of prize winners. .... ... .

*r,^,i,TEjSftiSS5»3S:5ÏSi£S!;5!
sÆhKï*- I..-."-'- i ..........
^ ^atewith it, even bv contrast, any unpleasant idea. The best advertise- 
men“S1he^ one that will induce the most people to try the article Advertised.

x-to pu

Holloway’sTT Prize Medal Philadelphia Exhibition
1876.FRENCH RIVER PROMOTER’S VIEW.mission.

i8y6 1
Declare» Mr. Tarte’* DoesPolicy

Injustice to That. Vroject.
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SceK your Inspiration in • Cup of Bine 
Ribbon Red Label Tea and tne 

Money I» yours.
PILLS AND OINTMENT

should be in
EVERY CANADIAN HOUSEHOLD."*

Editor XVorid: As a promoter of the 
French River improvement for trane- 
portatloti purposes and author of the 

transportation map presented
Best foe 'Ci*a*i*0 a*» PotisaOte Cuelssi 

- go, to., th lit i»P «I-Most
MÎM

■

PaavsHT nucTio* i« cuaeiao aao titjeer TO
THE KmSVS*. __________ •

REDUCED COPIES OF 
GENUINE LABELS. 

PHI Black on Green. 

Ointment Brown and 
Green on White.

mlV îjPpTLLStW 
533,OXFORD 81 
£ 244. STRAND,^

Ksvea eseoass^Der^ yd^ubd lie» otage

II *%~T ‘ “rST;

U HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT 
ie pre-eminently a household 
remedy ; once used it is sure to 
have a permanent place in the 
family medicine cupboard. It 
quickly allays inflammation and 
irritation, and is in the highest 
degree soothing and healing 
Apply it to Bruises, Bums, 
Scalds, Cuts, Wounds, Boils, 
Abscesses, &c. It also relieves 
and cures Bronchitis, Asthma, 
Sore Throat, Quinsy, and other 
affections of the Throat & Chest.

4>-
Limited

J:.-best. London. England.

&nd
a white heat.

, view a stoppage with outward calm 
and apparent equanimity are the hired 

I wagonere who t-i;t on the boxes Ot'their 
wagons and chew their cud with every 
appearance of philosophical reflection. 
Perhaps the game fits irr well with their 
sole aim in life of leading baggage 
astray. By those m ho have .been keep
ing an eye on. the shunting on the 
Fj-planade it is said that more shunt
ing is being done by daylight than ever 
before.

fhere is 
nd the

expense.
r*

-

-

A Babies’ Picture Gallery
l®iBSfiSSS§
s0&5ra*si&?a8s

VarionsWhile the " tim ToScstreer fc —^t

« are"r*o n ti n u ah y 1 «U in the quiet of the

». Lt Montreal ’The Persia

Of Nevra From 
Parts of the World.

The Hague.—The First Chamber of 
the States (ieneral adopted the treaty 
of arbitration between (tlolland and 
Venezuela.

Live BileStill

The Portraits of THOUSANDS OF BABIES who hole been made ROBUST and STRONG 
) by Ihe tua of

NEAVE STOOD !CURES WEAK MEN FREE !>ndy 
ivea 
ther 
mt a 
atri-
, tbe

%

À
would milie one of Ihe most fascinating collec
tion. of Baby Pictures ever got together. 4Ô hJIt

<5
m/tmInal Send Name and Address To-Day You 

Can Have It Free and Be Strong 
and Vigorous for Life.

INSURES LOVE AND

Ir Ro

lent.
gay

USED IN THE
XRussian Imperial Nurseryinsurance

!d 1 (

bod
Agold MEDAL awsrdsd,

WOMAN'S EXHIBITION, London, 1900.
Manufacturers J0S1AH R. NEAVE * CO., F0RDINGBR1D0E, ENGLAND.

*r-

A HAPPY HOME.act

S.&H. HARRIS’1m. _»

aic5=i

HARNESS PREPARATIONS.
Bold by mil Bmddlmrm and Stormkmmperm.

(
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Manufactory i LONDON, E., ENGLAND.
cent decree 
the main tens\x~r~ A
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M mVH

WmmW/A .earm-nls.-lrem a well known Montreal 
mamifactui-er—cost™ 
waists, iWlyn under 
2.'il) ralntiday sklrt.s, 111 dark grey and 
black, regular good»; showerproof Rag
lans. Ixrth in men's and women's, a 

' b , -ge quantity of ladles' and misses' 
ladles’ black cotton 

work.

i. fi.or MAO, 
iNTineur OF 

RUBBER- 
NO MffTAV
parts to
CORROCi.

*

w
cashmere hose,
hose, embroidered and open 
ladies' cotton under vests, lace trim
med. The clenning-up of a manufactur- Weak? •V

HEALTH, STRENGTH AND VIGOR FOR MEN.

n best anil 
|,ic article
lice strictly 
I syringe is

fantee this
\. Write ab
ihber C«t rra
hunad*.. V-1 
llNDS

No matter how long you 
have been ill, nor how poorly 
you may be today, Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla is the best medi
cine you can take for puri
fying and enriching the blood. 
Put your whole trust in it
$L AlldfVfxUte.

How any man mny quickly cure htm- 
•elf after \ try of in a fr’ n sexu il
weaknesR.lust vitality.niglil loases.vari- 
tocele, etc., ;r»i,j «••!•* i *;• * m;i11, weak.or-
C;ms to full size a ml vigor. Simply 
Fend vnur nan • i 1 nddross to T>r.
^rapp XWff.-iV Co < IO Hull Building.
Deb-oit.Mii h.. and 'hey will gladly n&nd
th» free f.-n tij, -,-lions r > "Dear Sirs.

re'-ei t,t"a e' directed" ini“,"n truthfully At the recent banquet given in Mont-I

XSs.' n; ' ;y = ' Xfi nrrcrnnrderce '* Ftrtrtlv corifi- f i nmm-ms. "Apolinaris" was ihv only Ferrozone.
thank fo - j Vh-iv'. flentlal imdled In plalr.feilel envrlwie. hie water on the menu. "Apolinaris" : sub’ tilute.
She,, V . , The tf-eip, to free f the asking and »|.„„s, ex. l.isively used at all enter i ff RROZONE ASSURES HEALTH,
•nd the benefit ln,a been extraordinary, they want exay man to ha\e it. GOQ tauunents uf this nature. |

/;
X

0UP J. C. AYEK CO.. LewcU. Miss.
by us is

Brand." 
IUP CO.,

1

J%
» <

<-%
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HOLLOWAY’S PILLS 
are of immense value to the 
weak and ailing. Although 
thoroughly searching, 
action is so gentle that delicate 
persons need hgyA no hesitation 
in taking therh; indeed, they 
should8 never 
supply. The Pills give speedy 
relief In cases of Headache, 
Biliousness, Nausea, Dizziness 
and Trembling Sensations. 
Females will find them highly 
efficacious.
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EMERY EMERY CLOTH
CLASS PAPEH.BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS. SOAP

POLYBRILLIANI METAL POMADE

WELLINGTON KNIFEBOARDS

OAK CY S
WELLINGTON KNPFE POLISH
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SHE PATIENTLY 

BORE DISGRACE

urns was only moderate and the ce*h mar
ket dtill. The loar at Armour llqnlditioo 
•till hangs over speculative confidence, and 
keeps the volume of Investment buying 
•mall. Armour operation. today wen- pro
bably unimportant, n looka us It he -.as 
wilting te sell May win at around 78 and 
to place any sale of July on the soflt sputa. 
There was a belter .-ontrolsalon house buy
ing of September wheat. Modern Miller 
waa bearish, and #t)s general pmwpects

Northwest

CP ~~N

To get that appetizing, 
brown appearance and out
side crispyness on roasts of 
lamb; beef, etc.—to keep 

. their goodness in them they 
must be basted. In the old 
style stove this necessitated 
reaching into the hot oven and moving the hot, heavy pan and 
holding it in the front of the oven while it was basted. A 
tedious performance with unsatisfactory results. The draw- 
out oven rack of the

mill TO SUBSCRIBERS ymaXA Sad letter rrem a Lady Whose 
Husband Was INssIpated. m•re exceptionally promising.

•lock» decrease fer the week, 075,000. Un
til foreign crop proHpeota Improve, 
we would buy July wheat on break».

Corn-Market was fairly active and 
■tropg. Receipts small and the cash de
mand seems to here an Improving tendency 
and cash prices are about 'Ac hlgner. There 
was a cocnanlsKion bouse buying 
which looked like Armour la add
ing to his holdings of July com. 
There Is an active local trade, but the out
side speculative interest is small.

Oats—The tooé of the tharket was easier. 
The weather nap shows very lift tie rain 
Interfered with the seeding, and tin? rashi 
demand wa« not bo good and prices are 
lower. The **<«1 intcrert seems <o h-re 
been pretty well eliminated, and the mar
ket jh supported by' ivuiuunwou 4iOi.se>. »* e 
think It Is too soon yet to predllct results 
of this kind. We feel like selling July oats 
on the hard spots.

Provision»—Market 
Receipts of hogs, 48,000. against 51,000 last 
year. TLere warn very l'.tfcle feature to the 
trading, and cash demand looks poor, as 
compared with last veer.

You Are 
To Be The 

Judge

m mth.nk*

r How She Cured Him With a Secret 
Remedy.

w i2\ ■ Imperial Oxford 
Range

Z:

You are to be the one to say whether it is or it isn’t; 
whether you will or you won’t ; whether we are right 
or wrong. We leave it to you entirely for you to 
decide. The enly evidence we want to submit is 
a full sized $1.00 package of Vitæ-Ore, which pack
age we want you to try at our risk.

All we ask is a fair verdict! We say that Vi 
Ore will curé you, that one package used by you 
will prove it to be the remedy for your case and 
condition. If it does not, you to be the judge, 
we want nothing from you.

'K.
3 makes basting a simple and successful operation. Draw 

the handle in front of the oven forward and the rack brings 
the pan and its contents out of the oven where it may be 
thoroughly basted with the greatest ease. ‘

And

sis about unchanged.

a

Vi The Imperial Oxford
i LECkicsge Markets.

J. <4. Beaty (McIntyre vc .rsbnllY King 
Edward Hotel, reports the following fluctua
tions on the Chicago Board of Trade to
day:
Wheat- 

May ..
July .
Sept. ,

Corn- 
May 
July .
Sept, ..................« 44% 45

Oats—
May .....
July ....
Sept. ...

Pork—
May ....

"July ....
Sept ...

Lard- 
May ....
July ....
Sept. ...

Ribs—
May
July ....
Sept. ...

Range lessens the labor of 
cooking and insures the 
most successftfi results.

j /<
tae-\*i

)Open. High. Low. 
... 77% 78%
... 73% 73%
.. 69% 70

PA
® 58,
«0% 60%

Call at one of our agencies 
or write for the ftnperial 
Oxford leaflet.

“I bed for years patiently borne the die- 
grace, Buffering, misery and privations due 
to my husband's drinking habite. Hear
ing of your marvelous remedy for the cure 
of drunkenness, which I could give my 
husband secretly, I decided to try It. I 
procured a package and mixed It In his 
food and coffee, and, as the remedy was 
odorless and tasteless, he did not know 
what It was that so quickly relieved hie 
craving for liquor. He soon Began to pick 
np flesh, hie appetite for solid food return
ed, he stuck to his work regularly, and 
we now have- a happy home. After he 
was completely eared I told him what I 
itad done, when he acknowledged that It 
had been his saving, as he had not the 
resolution to break off of his own accord. 
I heartily advise all women afflicted as I 
was to give your remedy a trial. '1

,2 Pi
H. 44% 44%

. 45% 45%
44% 44% !
46% 45%
44% 44% ^ 81 Do

the i
<u tl>
tlOUd 
HI tl 
and 

c sdva 
prob

The Gurney 
Foundry Co.

I;".Il V
.. 34% 84% 34 84'
.. 31% 32 31% 31
.. 28% 28% 28% 281

.18 07 18 20 38 06 18 15
.17 42 17 55 17 42 17 47
.1710 17 17 17 10 17 lZ

Read Our Special Offer. i0 1 « i
WUS WILL SKfcD to every subscriber or reader of THE WORLD or worthy 

person recommended by a Kubucriber or reader, a full-sized One Dollar 
package of VITÆ-ORH, by mall, postpaid, "uffldenfctor one month's treat
ment, to be paid for within one monih'fl time after reoeint, if the receiver can 
truthfully say that its usn hue done him o** her more rood than all the drugs and 
dopes of quacks or good doctors or patent medieines ho or she has ever used. 
Read this over again carefully. and understand that we ftsk our pay only when 
It ha» doneyou good, and not before We take all the ri«k: vou have noth
ing to lose. If it does not benefit you, you pay ns nothing. Vitæ-Ore is a nat
ural. hard, adamantine, rock-like substance—mineral—Ore—mined from the 

. ground like gold and silver, and requires about twenty years for oxidization. It 
contains free iron, free sulphur and marnesinm. and one oackage will equal In 
medicinal strength and curative value 800 gallons of the most, powerful, effica
cious mineral water drunk fresh at the spring*. It is a geological discovery, to 
which there is nothing added or taken from. It is the marvel ofthe century for 
curing such diseases as Rheumatism, Bright's Disease.Blood Poisoning. 
Heart Trouble. Dropsy. Catarrh and Throat Affection, Liver. Kid
ney and Bladder Ailments. Stomach and Female Disorders, La 
Grippe. Malarial Fever. Nervous Prostration, and General Debility, 
as thousands testifr. and ns no one. answering this, writing for a package, will 
deny after using Vitæ-Ore has cured more chronic, obstinate, pronounced 
lncurab’e cases than any other known medicine and will reach such cases with 
a more rapid and powerful curative action than nnv medicine, combination of 
medicine', or doctor’s prescription which it is,possible to procure.

Vitæ-Ore wi'I do the same for you as it has for hundreds of readers of this 
paper, if you will but give it a trial. Fiend for a 81 package at our risk. 
Yon have nothing to lose but the stamp to answer this announcement. We 
want no one's money whom Vitæ-Ore cannot benefit. Vou are to be 
the Judge! Can anythingjse more fair Î What sensible nerson.no matter 
how prejudiced he or she may be. who desires a cure and is willing to pay for it. 
would hesitate to trv Vitæ-Ore on this liberal offer ? One package is usually 
sufficient to cure ordinary cases ; two or three for chronic.obstinato cases. We 
mean Just what we say in this announcement, and will do just as we agree. 
Write to-day for a package at our risk and expense, giving your age and ail
ment* an<* montion this paper, se that we may know that you are entitled to 
this liberal offer.

This offer will challenge the attention and consideration, and afterwards the 
gratitude of every living person who desires better health or who suffers pains, 
ills, and diseases which have defied the medical world and grown worse with 
age. We care not for your skepticism, but ask onlv your investigation, and at

Addressre,ardle88 wh,it you hsve’ by-end,n* us toT a Package.

Limited " lWToronto
Montreal, Winnipeg 
and Vancouver

ly.o
ion.

i UOO9 709(17 9 72 9*67 9 67 
9 65 9 70 9 65 9 65

2
alll iigbi
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9 80
967 9«7
9 60 9 60

9 67
9 60
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m INSIST on HAVING OUB BRANDS

in
dl.Newj York: Grain and Produce.

New York. Aprfi 24.—Flour—Receipts, 
14.270; roles, 2700; quiet and unchanged. 
Rye flour steady.

Wheat-Receipts. 101,100; roles, 500.000. 
Oponed steady on July, but eaay on May, 
with trade disturbed by the English duty 
qoeetlqn. May 81^c to 81%c, July 77%c to | 
77 9-16e, Kept. 74%c to 75 ll-16c. j !

Rye—Dull. Corn—Receipts, 106,050; sales, 
15,000; firm and higher on covering by July 
shinrtF. July 61%C.

Oat»—Receipts. 57,000; dull but steady. i
Sugar—Raw tirro; fair refining, 3 316c; re- , 

fined firm.
Lead—Quiet. Wool—Firm. Hcips—Quiet. I

rnrr CAllDir*®* pampsiet giving fnii 
rllLL uMlflr LL particulara, testimonlols 
•nd price sent In plain sealed envelope. 
Correspondence sacredly confidential. En
close stamp for reply. Address The Sa
laria Remedy Co., 23 Jordan Street, 
Toronto, Canada.

▲Iso for *ale at Bingham*» D**g Store, 
IW Yonge-otreet.

' St'r the

$ tht-e ,’oal
.C >e ♦♦

A!
tut

• t the5 f. this! ♦::e i
towiei ♦: At
bluH

♦i
T >

t
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>eSi XX MNew York Dairy Market.
New York, April 24.—Butter—Steady; re- I 

celpts, 4645; western factory, fresh, large 
tube, seconds, 14tyc; do., lower grades, 13c 
to 14c: do., held, finest, 15c to 15%c.

Cheese—Steady: unchanged; receipts,4544. j
Eggs—Strong, unchanged; receipts, 12,- !

e-
Will:> ♦K' Activity Shifted Into Corn Options 

at Chicago and Prices 
_ Improved- i AK 4- Is

B :SPECIAL All6 trau> 4-270. ALEK XL___J Xonr expense.
À1K > _________

E THE O’KEEfE BREWERY CO. Of TORONTO, LIMITED. S
^BaS2525B5a525a5E52525252525E5a525a5B525EL5ESa52525252L5E5252S2^

Liverpool Grain and Produce,
Liverpool, April 24.—Wheat—Spot firm ; 

No. 2 red western winter, 6s 2Ud; No. 1 
Northern spring, no stock; No. i Cal., 6o 
9d. Futures steady: May 6c 2Vatf, July 6a 
3t£d. Com—Spot American mixed, new,
firm, 4s 6d; American mixed, oM, quiet. 5e 
3d. Futures steady; May 4s 4%d, June 4s 

July 4« 3^d. Bacon—Short rib
steady, 64s 6d. Lard—American refine^. In 
pails, steady, 50s; prime western, In tierce», 
steady, 60s 8d. Cottonseed Oil—Hull re
fined, spot, duM, 23s 9(L

l seul

LIVERPOOL PRICES ARE HIGHER‘ IniTHEQ. NOEL, Geologist
TORONTO, ONT.

ts
:i ■ KiVioipeeta Prondafag, Says Modern 

MUler—Market' ^notations 
and. Comment.

20DBPT.
101 YORK ST , :

THE DOMINION BREWERY 00. ot?
K

IndiLIMITEDWorld Office.
Friday Evenlng. April 24. ________

blffher'To^Ly^hiui^erttirdey^and^rorn TradTte^wttog'mCT^tl , StraF EEaf Pet" t0n "

At Chicago, Many wheet closed %c lower The sMsplng hualnese Is showing great ac- Fruits and Vegetabl 
thsn veeterday, May corn %e higher, and tlvtty and the movement of freight In that Apples, winter, hbl...
Mu oets %c lower. connection has helped trade generally and Potatoes, per bag ...

The abolition of Che British duty on grain tod to new business on a considerable swile Cabbage, per noz..........
goes Into force on July 1. with the Old Country. The Improved eon- Onions, per bag.............

Car lots at Chicago today : "Wheat 1, dittoes thro the country are canning a good Turnips, per beg ..........
contract 1; corn 79, contract 1; oets 134, | Increase in the demand, especially for fall Dairy Produce-
contract 2. goods, and there le also a better inquiry In

Northwest receipts of wheet to-day : Du- « good many departments for seasonable
hith, 4 cars, against 14 last week and 25 g«-d«. Advices from all parts of the Do- i Fr„.h
lust year; Minneapolis, "T12 cars, against min ion are of the most encouraging nature. , R . —
101 last week and 83 last year. Tbe large shipments of produce from the

Primary rerelpts wheat, 286,000, against i tnterloa- are releasing funds, and the money r. hlJidqnsTtegs, cwt.. ,00 8 00
154.000: shipments, 643,000. against 274,000. situation shows the first signs of easing In ÎV Lghf- cwt................2 15 2 o?
Corn. 251,000. against 232,000; dMproents, m«u.Y weeks.   122 15 lï!
477.000, against 190,000. At. Toronto the cool weather this week v£.,5E **î?”;.eaS? ,V'"V-i Î5 ,2 22

Argentine wheat shipments this week to- | h®8 lessened the sorting trade In summer i earluig lambs, rl s d.cwt.10 00 12 Oil
tailed 1,568,000 bushels, compared with L- and trade in some departments hns ,Vf.al8, .cajca9e» Si* £ AÏ.’
992.000 bushels last week and 1,484,000 been less active, but this is expected to l>e °<>gy, light . 8 ji5 9 2»
bushel#'a year ago. Corn shipments total j on.y temporary, and the brigrt, mild weeth- i creased hogs, heavy .... 8 uO ,8 7o
264,000 bushels, compared with 608.000 bush- ! <*• which prevailed at the close of the week Sow8’ Per cwt 
els last week and 721,000 bushels a year ; caused some renewal of activity. The trade „ _
ago. Argentine despatches say maize qual- | situation, not only here, but thruout the ; FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
Ity shows some improvement. Advances j t'ountry. Is very satisfactory. Large ship- I ■" —

i mente of produce are being made from In- ! Hay, baled, car lots, ton . .|S 00 :o $9 60
| {Prior points now, and that Is stimulating Straw, baled, car lot», ton. 5 00 75

gcuciai j/juc[tc\-io vi niuvcts ------- - — J'’ •». • *•’ •' ij luvug — “v., vu, »w □ . - . ...... 0 90
This is the case particularly ixwtlon of the markets for staple manu- Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ..........9 38

.................. 0 37

x j.
to be as fine a lot ns hns been seen on this 55.75 cwt.: 25-»bi°ep at $4.50, and 30 cfllvee 
market for some time. They certainly were at $6.25; 34 spring lambs at $4..'>0. 
an object- lesson to Canadian 'farmer*.

The best exporters offered today sold at each, at $4.25 cwt., and one export bull, 
$4.70 to $5 per cwt., but bad there been a 1800 lbs., at $4.25: one veal calf at $6 cwt. 
better qualify offered better prices would W. H. Mayne bought one load of feeders, 
hare been paid. The hulk of exporters sold ehort-koeps, 1150 lbs. each, at $4.60 cwt., 
at $4.50 to $4.75 per cwt. aud sold one loud of butchers', 1060 lbs.

The butchers’ cal tie offered were general- each, at $4.40 cwt. 
l.v of medium quality, and prices were firm- H. A. Mullins. M.L.A., of Manitoba, Is

: hipping 500 2-year-old steers to b«s ranch 
Picked lots were scarce nnd not enough» ^onth rf Medln!ne Hat. Mr. Mullins is

to supply the demand for the local trade, registered at the Walker House,
and prices ranged from $4.35 fo $4.60 per John Rowland, Walkcrton, was a visitor 
cwt. Loads of good sold at $4.23 to $4.40 at the market.
per cwt.: fair to good loads sold at $4 to Asa Millard of Uxbridge was a visitor at 
$4.25; middling to fair, $3.75 to $3.8$ corn- the market, 
raon to medium. $3.50 to .<3.75; common to ! William 
medium. $3.50 to $3.75; common. $3.35 to commlssk
$3.50; and rough to Inferior, $3 to $8,35 the market on but*nee* ns well as pleasure,
per cwt. Mr., F. Fawkner of Ixmdon, Eng., who is

A few loads of feeders and Stockers sold looking for a site on which to erect a pork- 
at unchanged quotations. packing establishment Jn Toronto, visited

About 15 mill'll cf-ws anrd springers sold the market today, 
at $35 to $53 each. | Thirty-two cam of American export cat-

Vholce wal calve# arc in demand, but t.le were feeding at the Union Stock Yards, 
those of Inferior quality are slow of sale. | Toronto Junction, in transit for shipment.

There was not much change in prices for 
frtiee

6 00 9 00
5 50
8 00 10 00

day
MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED

A. Me(»rlmmon »old 20 feeders, 100 lbs. r
tire

WHITE LABEL ALE$0 75 to St 75 
1 15 
U 30 
0 F0 
0 . $5

act*
. , 1 00 

. U 40 

. 0 75 
. V 25

ed
cha

Their other brands, which are very fine, are : j
er. barButter, lb. rolls.......................$0 20 to $0 24

Etfg», new-laid, doz...... 0 12 0 13I A.
JAMBER <

CROWN SPECIAL 
HALF AND HALF

INDIA ALE 
J JUBILEE 
m XXX PORTER

248 Yor
/- r<

Hrt
Daniels, one of Ohlearo's Inrgest 

on live stock salesmen, was on
K
van
lUM
13sTlie above brânda can bo had at all first-oUsa dealert
Î2\

6 .A4 7 «JO
J

Ity shows some improvement, 
are generally of a favorable turn.

The Modern Miller says exceptionally a PÜIIÜI
promising are general prospects of winter the demand from jobbers. _ The very «ttrong Potatoes, car lots
Wheat CTOp. 'j-hu® is >UIC mac |,'ai vivuiai ij *,—------- ««**»> <b »'-i wmi'ic iudiiu* *.unvi, uouj, iu. i
*n surplus wheat states of central regions, i factures nnd the increases in sales so far Batter, tub, per lb 
"Wherever there are complaints of impaired ! previous years are the encouraging Butter, creamery, ib. rolls. 0 23
conditions from unfavorable weather or features of the situation. The outlook pro- I Butter, creamery, boxes ... 0 20
Insects they are ivmfined to somewhat a still further expansion.
Frfiall area, and on the whole are inslgnifl- D '*•*—r—
cant. Weather too dry in Nebraska.

Brad street's weekly exports : Wheat nnd 
flour this week, 3.888.000; last week, 2.978,- 
000; last year. 3.751,000. Corn. 1.408,000; 
last week, 1,678.000; last year, 376,000.

Argentine advices say maize quality 
shows «some improvement. Reports are 
generally of a favorable tenor.

London—Chose—Wheat, on passage, buyers 
indifferent operators: parcels No. 1 hard

Bion and-yearling lambs of good quality, 
barnyard lambs aro not wanted.

Spring Iambs were in good demand, with 
market firm at prices quoted.

The nin of hrg* was not large—878. Prices 
held steady at $6.40 for selects and $6.15 
for lights and fats.

Export Cattle Bert loads of exporters 
sold at $4.70 to $5 per cwt.: good lends of 
exporters at $4.50 to $4.60; loads of medilum 
exportera aï $4.50; loads of light exporters 
at $4.25 to $4.35 per cwt.

Export bulls—Choice quality bulls sold at 
$4 per cwt.; good bulls sold at $3.65 to 
$3 85 per cwt.

e0'T8 *oM et f3'75 tower: .-o.mnon tn prime veals, n to 86.30;
Biiteheia" cattle-Choice picked lota ol Viiinl K n.rrtntv I-^O r ,

imtchers*. weighing from 112.", to 1200 Ib*. f0‘ «rang d„,,2ic,j v,”nHhi 
each, equal In quality *o ,>cst eiportcr*. f •£',
sold at $4.63 to $4.75: picked lot* for local 7,*:: 1 S' $ 1
use sold at $4!33 to $4 i.f> loads of good W!?' ntetorîî ..«.a... ,
sold at $4.25 h. $4.40; fair to medium. $3.83 , vs” f and riïtel'rnes^T -«‘to *V«)f ehîîw 
to $1.10; common. $3.40 to $3.55; rough to J5™F anrl 8I"‘' IinK». ln chôme,
inferior. $3 to $3.35 per cwt.

Short-keep Feeders Good steers. 1106 to 
3150 lbs. each, are worth $4.25 to $4.50 per

CATTLE MARKETS. Hbut atlv00
argl19

Cable* Inch fingred — Heavy Cattle 
$I«w at Bnffalo.

aii'!18
Cr/ 25 wh21 #

I Butter, bakers', tub ...
Reports to Bradstreei's from Winnipeg Eggs, new-laid, dozen .

shfiw that the farmers* are busy seeding i Honev, per lb.......................
now nnd there Is somewhat of a lull in Honey (sections), ea<-h 
country trade, but tube retailers, encouraged
by the prospects of a record season ahead. Hide* and Wool
bu%bUhilnfhfiTr‘Lff2-Ld înerè,Jte3Vr'v k^pt Prices revised • dally hy R. T. farter, 85

Which is attended wilt h dlfftiy owto” to ^‘5L SkTs^ws n^'skto* S'" Ts'" 
the ruFth of grain to the head of the lake kk nR’ 1 u18* Dc r skins« VNool. Ta.
n4>w that nnvlgatbm is open. Reports so v ' , efûûre an rua so ns'A

..nnuncuL ^.jcn. -L muu fju* received indicate that the wheat area v o? * 'o 07U
Manitoba, May. 30s; No. 1 Norihern Man., h<s year will he 30 to 40 per cent, larger j f{ x-^'i ^»n«-tod 7 <10 7 50
April and May, 22s 0d. Maize on i.wssage than In any previous season. Country pay- ™ . Z. «firm, hut not active; spot American mixed, ments are very fair for this season. , or d, . ' ' n m 6
21s 3d. Flour, spot Minn., 25s 9d. ------------ S x-n v ' ' n «

Parle—Close Wheat, lone steady; April CHAIN AND PRODUCE. • ! n8",a"N|?.'i ^
25f 5c, Sept, and Den. 23f 30c. Flour, tone ________ i*eae«nS (dairies), each ....
eteedy; April 34f. Sept, and Dec. 32f. Flour-Manitoha. first patentC$4 to $4 •>,:■ w„oi «2L......................................n 15^Antwerp-Wheat, spot, steady, 2 R. W.. Manitoba setsind p,teatP, K'jfS ® V.V.V.V.V: 0 06

$3.h0 to $3.90 for strong bakers , bags In
cluded, on track at Toronto. Ninety per 
cent, patents In buyers’ bags, east nr mid
dle freights, $2.65. Manitoba bran, sacked,
$19 per ton. Shorts, sacked, $21 per tor.

16. 0 15 
. 0 12

New York, April 24.- Beeves -Receipts, 
20W: good, medium and light steers a 
s'h.Lide higher: heavy fnt oat tie slow and 
easy; bulls and <-ow< sternly; steers. $5.10 
to $5.52*4: bulls. $3.40, to $4.20: dry cows 
$2 m $4.15. Exports to-day, 555 cattle and 
5560 quarters of lieef: to-morrow, 680 cat- I 
tie and 1936 quarters of beef.

Calves— Ketvlpfs, 416; market 75c to $1

tai
0 08

115. 0 12*6
exi
My
ex
gr<
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cr
h
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1 10 
0 16 

0 09
hi

Clilcago Live Stock.
Chicago, April 24.—Cattle—Receipts. lOOh;

Feeders— Steers of good quality. 900 to steady to si rang : go d to prince steers. $5.10^_ 
1000 lbs. each, are worth $3.75 *o $4.00 j to $5.70: pooa- in medium, $4.25 to $5.10*;

Receipts <»f live stfick wci-e 54 carloads, pei cwt. stockera and feeders. $3 to $4.00; cows,
consisting of 856 cattle. 878 hogs, 353 sheep Stockers—One year to two-year-old steers. *1-56 to $4.75: heifers. $2.50 to $5; dinners,
and lambs and 50 calves. 460 to 700 lbs. en<*h. are worth S3U0 to $150 to $2j75; bulls. $2.50 to $4.50; calves,

The quality oE fat «aille was not good. $3 00 per cwt.; off-volbrs niifl of poor br?ed- $2.75 to $6.40; Texac*-fed steers, $4 to $5. 
for this season of the year, few of choice big quality of same weights are worth $3 Hogs—Receipts to-day. 17.000; to-morrow, 
quality, cither butchers' or exportovs, being to $3.23 per ewt. m 10.000; left over, 3000: steady to strong:
offered. , Milch Cows MU»h «owe and springers mixed and butchers'. $6.95 to $7.25; good

in the export class ih-e bulk of offerings are worth $35 to $53 ear'll. choice, heavy. $7.35 to $7.56; rough,
consisted rjf light weights that ought to Calves t alvvs m.,u ;,i .,*2 to $10 each, or heavy. $7.10 -t«n $7.30; light. $6.85 to $7.20;
have been kept in the stables and fed for from $4 to $5.50 per cwt. bulk of sales, $7.10 to $7.30.
four to six weeks longer. Farmers, having Yearling Lamb» -Lambs sold at $5 to Sheep and 1/ambs- -Receipts, 4000; sheep 
'received high prices last year, seyn to be ; $6.50 flnd lambs steady: good to choice wethers.

$4.50 to $5; fntr to choice, mixed, $3.75 to 
$4.25; native lambs. $4.50 to $6.50.

fi17f.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.
Leading: Wheat Market*.

Following are the closing quotations at 
Important wheat centres to day:

Cash. May. July. Sept. 
R1% TT's 74% 
77% 72T.,
76V4 "21,1
76% 76%

thj

I
!Wheat—Red and white are worth» 70 •, 

middle freight: goose, 65c to 66c; Mani
toba, No. 1 hard, 87c, grinding in transit; 
No. 1 Northern, 85c.

New York
Chicago
Toledo

611
69% l,.

--« 76%
Duluth, No. 1 N. 76% i

Barley—No. 3 extra, for export, 45c, and 
No. 3 at 42c for export.

Oats—Oafs are quoted at 29c north, and 
32%e at Toronto, and 31%c east, for No. 1.

Corn—Canadian 48c and 50c foi- American 
on track at Toronto.

Peas—Sc Id for milling purposes at 66c to 
68c west.

Ttve-Quoted at about 50c niddle and 51c 
east.

Calv«-s < nlves mmi ;,i ./2 to $10 each, or 
fi‘cm $4 to $5.50 per cwt.

Yearling Lambs -Lambs sold
........... ^*. to be i $6.50.

holding their best cattle, hoping to receive j Sheep Prices; $4.50 to $5.25 per cwt. for
| ewes, and bucks at $3 50 to $4.

us i» « «*; mmfroimi.ir- M -ro,-. .-j ti-ri i Hogs—Best select hiiccn hog?, not le®8 
of exporterSkoffgred. Mr. William f.c- than 160 lbs. nor more than 200 lbs. each, 
who is the heaviest dealer «n this <tff cars, sold at $6.40 per cwt.; lights and!

C"hlea«ro Go»*Ip
h;

!
McIntyre & Marshall wired the following 

fng*E G. Beaty, 21 Melinda street, this even-

Wheat -The market 
the tone a little easier.

I H
HI
1here was dull and 

. . . . . Continental mar-
keta had their previous strong tone. Pairis 
hokiing f he advance of the past few da vs 
and Berlin being %e higher. Export husl-

brtter prices than fire now lining iiahl.
Owing to undesirable cb'sr. of the

bulk ....................................................

in
ht

En»t BuflTnlo Live Slock.
market, was compelled to go to Chicago to fats at $6.15:' sows, $4.50 to $5 per ewt.; " IfO^hUdi^biitchc^^grades ^teadx-^heal-v 

get Ills supplies to till sjiacc contracted for. i and stags. $3 per cwt. s*«>w. * ’ y
A< n couAcqueuce. Mr. i.eVack bought 23 William i>evaek bought 200 fat .cattle, ex- Veals Receipts 1110 head- °5c lower*

to. ... $(i.ho; common to 8^1. .55 ,0

I.nvflvk profore haiidli.ig Fnn.idlnn SI.»!*:' load*1" of"fcw ••|l'at''#Vtin 'to 84.40: mo- stomto; hva'vv!"»! $7"to' a" few* 87*7(1!
raitl, l„,t. not bring ah'o to got tbo Ho** dh,m to fnlr »t .tR.7.", to 83.83 ,.»r nrt. $7.45 to $f ôfv Vorkor* „7d nig*
sultnblP for his trad.- on this mnrket. was] Wh.aloy A- M.-Donald, wliolpsalo .annuls- $7.3.5 to *7 4fl- roughs M» to I7 1fr Jîn
oflmppllpd to go to Vhlrngo for 1rs *nMdto*. slou satosiiKu, sx 1,1 18 hutPhors'. W85 lbs. î- o-, fn >-75 W0R"K * * ’ * ag '
Thpsp cattle «ore viewed by many dealers, ear i. at $4.*f yi Imlchi i US* His. each, sheen and Lamb* -Reeelnts 51fiO head •as w,.n as fanners, who pronotme,,. then, a, 84.10: IS .«..cW, --b. at , , f. P..“?; ™ L^'fficr;^^ton to^

" g-51.' 72-: ? toiitcber* 1<A0 Ih* rach st to $7: ,.„lls to good. 84 to $e.fe; year-
,«4.:>.: 4 hutchers. flflil lbs each. at. $4 cwt.. ;,ings. $.5.75 to $0: ewe*. $S to shoe,,.

A TOTTERING ISB.S E: E$ E EEi k"-”...
•T.s.„„r.T WRECK EfEfc11.. ] Beïïï» Qïïéüï^ n,j

Rpeetpte o, f„rm™™prôdïice wer, .w b„*h- ” nCUIXe ^ ® .OMinOneDay, CrÇto 2 D.y <Q. SSTjCZy

el< r.f grain, 20 leads of hay, 6 lends of WfiAlt 2 milch cows at $87 50: 5 s'.:eep at 5c per lb. r/*1* ,h « refrigerator beef, 9%c tn 94^c ■ 111 '■ " —■
straw, a few small lots of apples, potatoes. __ OliailCryLl James Armstrong bought six milch c ws i1p,r h-
butter, eggp. poultry, and a fair supply of NeWeS Are Ranidlv fxn M r<?ch. „ ,
dressed hogs. ° e 1C FtapiUiy G<oigcXRouutiee bought 74 butchers' and Canadisn Clearln**.
-x, ,h,‘i,l-17"v hundred bushels of white RCStOred tO Health. exporters exporters at $4.75 to 55 cwt.. New York. April 24.-Tbe following are
s-id n t < l i-o c to « 2c. nnd butchers' at $4.35 to $4.60 cwt.: com- some of the weekly clearings for thp r>f|-

uats l’wo hundred bushels sold at 37c to C/x,,*!. A ^ M mon to good. $3.50 to $4137*4 cwt. minion of Canada, as complied bv Brad-
toed* sWd et $,2 ,c $t4 per 1 AmCf- " I ^^^d '

mdxcd’har V an ,0 * fCV ClOVer aDd- lean Nervine .Ï. bought lO-lmtCers- hulls. W,th The corresponding week last j
Straw Six loads sold at $8 to $10 peg ton. 1«/so to EiOO l-hs■ wh at $3125 to $4 cwt.; : Montreal $20.448.086. decrease 16.7: To-1
Apples-Prices ranged from 75c to $1.75 to 14,H> lhF- eîl,ll11' ^ to rr.nto $16.623.915 decrease 19.2 Winnipeg

per barrel, the latter price being paid for Three out of every four people who *4-1:‘ and dipped two loads of cattle $4.4.30.041. increase 41.3: Halifax $1 858 !
barrel g<w>d Spy». suffer from chronic and incurable lf> Hahfax* 063. Increase 10.3: Ottawa $1.823,455. ' ln-

Potatoes Pi1 ccs easy at $1 to $1.15 per diseases do so because of a disorder^ T <"• H«cd of Varna P.O. brought in one 'create 15 1: Vancouver 1.226,239, Increase,
Tt is well-known to all that bad blood is ,iaP tanners wag-ms. tar !ots on nervn„- . Ti_- n . c Cr*? load of exporters, choice quality, 1330 lbs. 31.-: Oucbec $1.355.461. Increase 26.6: Ham-
It IS well known to all that bad blood is h„.k nt poronto, m<- to $1 per bag, aud a— °^S syit,em' Qreat South r.lrh, wlV. h h<- sold to Mr. Le.org. Ilton $sS2.!>7fl. derreasr 2R 4: St. John. N.R.. I

-- - SKr, ïsa»su;s6 rs>«® at-
“"“•"f-rr F” JsæïïnjT&ÿcr*'**•.—srstiï- a»,•,■'«£.« «««: jrssifltrljr»sssr,^sr‘his purpose there is nothing to equal i:ge*. Prl.-es were a trifle lirmvr at 12c Appetite, Loss of Flesh, Headache, Pal- Wilson. Mm by .v M.i/m-e snld 10 expert- 7en„. TL„, hon. L rwTI( t 
Burdock Blood Bitter, „ the thousands  ̂ *»*„. the timer price being f.r : pitMpn of the Heart General Debility - ™ cT Te,eph°ne a"d L,ghf

of testimonial, we have on hand wiU Wintry-Prices fin,, at quotation* to Cotighs, N^oû^ "aU ï!3^

; Dressed Hog*-Priera firm nt $8.7.5 to other diseases of the nervous system. 1 hotelier, loco lbs., nt $4.2.5: 7 btifriher*,
Mr. Willard Thompson, McNeills Mills, «'.2.5 per ewt. for choice light butchers' A. W. Stephens, a prominent business lak’lh*. ra*. at H.85; 4 botoliw, JuO lbs-

P.E.I., write, us a, follows : «• I wish to J^'ilk *.M ot about n-r «ri man of Strathaven, Ont., writes as fol- TbWvtiS^Vvc^^lS, 'i-”,.1 ra.'>t .
state to you what Burdock Blood Bitter, „ h-qLaie nt 2tie |ier quart8baskeL ’^rh'is *°ws: "I was a total nervous wreck. I 21 butc hers’, liwio lbs. eneh. nt $4.40: 4

has done for me. Some time ago my blood firm xOil! srT bv auction on Monday next a‘most ^esPa*red of ever recovering my iVw-y. 980 lbs. ♦ nib. at $Z.40- 3 eows, 8^)
got out of order and many boils appearedj <»nc cnrlctnl of -tniwberries. health, until I followed a friend's advice l|,s !î'.,llt " ,, r|^ «t* .<Toiv num1,orP<^ h-v mBhons. not ln#fluding
on my neck. legs and arms. They were so Groin— ^ and tried The Great South American iVum/^.1370 |b^.S*at s54..7:.'?*7 cl'u'imon «to^k- tfeonc whogc annoyance by ass<elrit'on
painful that I could not sleep at night. r'<l: î,ush..................71 to Nervine Tonic. In a miraculously cr< 7< ► lbs. c a cr. at $3.25; 24 Stockers. 659 nnwmnts almost to suffering.

86 After having tried many different remedies "'h.l1.1'; Î’V.Id............. ?, i'.'1 ” 73 ihort time, I was entirely well." H'*.' cnçh, S4: 24 *tr -kJr.-. (to lb*, each. Vl(, lt ls „ for.f, ,.apahj, nf fle.
Without any success, I firmly decided, on xviicnt.' gw.^'hush 0 66 A Sallow, Muddy Complexion. !&-, *îlV‘es. ’‘jm^lbT." en.-ti' at '$:i'.7S;'2ti light mrmslration as any problem in tiermriry,
Dl Æ. ° 8 D r "r/u üse Rurd°cl5 Beans, bush ..............................  1 30 1 SO vour kidnevs are not in Drooer con feeders. ;if*> Ihst each, at $4.10. Shipped that Dr. Agnesi-'* rntsrrb.il Powder Hns.
Blood Bitters. Before Wind quite used Tlcnns. .hand-picked ..............  175 .... 1 ?? load of rine kcr#-to Windsor; *hlppe<l tond . Will Cure Cst6i-rb nnd Folds Whnt
two bottles the boils had completelv dis- T'o.if. hush ........................... ... 0 7*% .... dltion. your skin will soon tell the tale. ,lf .>(.,lers „ Whltl.v: two loads feeders uwe- "lrP ""n,r” "nfl ' "to*, «her
appeared, and, I wish ti> emphasise the b’tnh .............................051 ... South American Kidney Cure restores ,,„l «tm-ker. to Kloia. , _ .
fact that I think Burdock Blood Bitters h, T'' ........................... o noS normal health ( ondition, clears the skin of A. Montreril bong1'! IT3'1*. '« w*7e alwut k<
the best blood pur,lier »ti the market „Vy -mi straw.................... ' j every discoloration. Relief in six hours. tn V*' M< h' at $t'3° te

lo-day.1^ 1 Hay, per ton.................. ....... .$12 00 to $14 00 1 ^ Wesle.v Dunn bouarlit 20 jeaxhnar lamb* ai

II

Sill

Boils were so painful 
h could not sleep 

at night.

| APPEARED OR NECK, LEGS 
AND ARMS.

weighing fi
nf chdCP qu
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6tFrost Wire Fence is a Strong Fence

The lo wires and 6 stay fence has Heavy uprights. There i, 
not a weak spot in its construction. It will "last three times as long 
as other fences. Place your order for Frost Fence, satisfaction 
guaranteed. Write for catalogue.

The Frost Wire Fence Co., Ltd.. Welland, Om , and Winnipeg, Min

Rrnn -City mills sell bran nt $16 tn $17, 
nnd *hortg at $18, ear lots, f.n.h., Toronto.

Oatmeal At $3.80 in hags anrl $3.95 In 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots, 25c higher.

Mr. iw
h

6i

IPToronto Sogar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars arc quoted as fol

lows . Granulated, $4.03. and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.38. These prices are for delivery here; 
car lots, 5c less.

i i
1.
til
l’
0on every e1ff

61

Burdock 
Blood Bitters

e

THE HOST NUTRITIOUS. F
tEPPS'S COCOA S'

An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities intact, 
fitted to build up and main 
tain robust health and to 
resist winter s extreme cold. 
Sold in f lb. tine, labelled 
JAMBS EPPS & Co., Ld.. 
Homoeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England. 2<8

1 1
■

CURED THEM. ÏU

I
dl

Iare guaranteed to do all we claim 
for them. They are sold on their 
merits. Free Trial 
our local agent or write us for 
Illustrated booklet.

Offered. See %

i tl
t
1“'"“l [pps’S COCOA

GIVING STRENGTH AND VIGOUR.

i: ti
s

5791 5615$ PAUL STREET.
MONTREAL.

'

The Sufferers 
From Colds

*

a
ti

HOFBRAU cancer Can Be Cured. t
i t

Liquid Extract of Malt. f
But not through the medium of the ftom- 
neb When the growth ettram* the ntten- 
t'nn either by It* appearnn-e or the ee.i- 
i.nllon* produced no prepnritlou admin- 
lelered through the stomnch will ar- 
,‘rM it* career. There Is only one enre 
method of erndtontlng It and thnt mc,lc|d

in o

t|
|

The most invigorating prepac 
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
nvaiid or the athlete.

1 • >• Ut. themist. l.ronts. Canjl.a, i^,^^rt;„Unril,rnt;rr:,ii::':h:m:

Manufaciurcd by JB minutes’ walk from the station.
MEDICAL CONSULTATION FREEL

tarc the Catarrhal M'.liions going to do

I6

I ur AgDP^!£Æu&re* heT i REINHARDT 4C0.. TORONTO. ONTARIO I|
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Coal and Wood /j

At Lowest Market Bates.
,ruu.

OFFICES i
Docks—Foot of Church Street6 King Street East 

726 Yonge Street 
342 Yonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street 
Cor. Spadina Ave. and College 
668 Queen Street West Toronto Junction

BRANCH YARDSY ; Ï
I Subway, Queen Streetk Weas 
Corner Bathurst and Dupont 

Streets

:

V/

The Conger Coal Co.
Tel. Main 4015

LIMITED,

6 King Street East
246
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MELOTTE
»«*CREAM

SEPARATORS
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APRIL 25 1903 11THE TORONTO WOULD C>

SATURDAY MORNING
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

ONTARIO SUGAR COMPANY,™™ M™?vV„2 Loan f »Impérial L. * I. ........................ ..
landed B, A L- • •■••• 121
London * Qanada.. 100 
Mnnltofoa I d{in .
Toronto Mortgage.,
I.trdon Loan............
Ont. Loan & Deb...............
People's Ijoan ............ ...
Real Kstatc .....................................................................
Toronto S. & L.................. 129% ... 12914
Va hie, roup, bonda......................................................
Cal-le, rcg. bond*........................... ....................

Morning sales :Toronto 1 at 253142 at236;
Toronto Hallway 110 at 10614,26 at 10(>%:C.
P.H. 10». at 13214. 50 at 131%, 230 at 13144.
100 at 13214. 100 at 13214, 100 ut 132%, 130 
at 132‘<,: Homlnlon Coal 60 at 108%, 25 at 
1°814j no at 108%, 50 at 107%, 1U0 at 100.
25 at 105%, 50 at 103, 50 at 10414 50 at 
to4!*. 50 at 104W 21 lit 105'4, 200 at 106,

105%. oil‘at 100, 25 at 106'4 25 at 
JOO at-100%, 30 at 108%, 100 at 107, 

oO At 107ft. 50 at 1Q71» loo at 107 25 at 
1?6'iu20 at 10014 25 at 106%. 20 nt 106, 20 We harp the only avnllalile *»nww2n! O AO/ PFRto®; T'y'n City 100 at lL'i'4,,25 at 11314. we quote at SOI. Purohasera of th*a atoek SOW „JLi <11 l ti ll 11M
rf-f* U8Wk «0 at 113%. 25'at 1)3%, no at recetye the shore dividend, tiros giving j**“ **5*» |J U yO ANNUM.
îîvî^',,2? *1 113%; Nova Scotia Steel 25 at for less than three months’ Investment, oi at the rate of W _ th|g rnm-.mv 
1')i. 100 at 101%, 20 lit 102; Kao Paulo 26 The older beet sugar refineries pay. from ,0 to 60 O'r cent, annnally. t s p 
at 06; tommeree 1 at 167: Dominion Steel has been very successful, will undoubtedly pay equal £Mdends hereafter aM q
50 at 28%; Superior 15 at 6%, 32 at 6%; bring a handsome premium within a abort time. The block we hate la 11ml , a
Can. Permanent 41 at 122%. mediate application will be necessary to secure any part of It.

Afternoon sales; Commerce 17 at 166: For further Information, addresp
Western Assurance 5 at 64; Toronto Blec- 
“ct » at 132%; right» on 5 at 13; Domln- 

^'^raphll at 118; St. Lawrence 10 at 
?to: ÇCP R; 300 at 132%; 25 at 132%; Twin 
osty.1??o,"t y3/4’ 50 118%. 25 at 118%,
25 at 113%; Rogers 25 at 101%; Sac Paulo 
25 iit 96: Coal 7.r> at 106%, 25 at 107 75 at 
vS^n1?6 ,,ltT107^i Huron and Erie* 40 at 
gage^o ît 92LOaa 6 at 122^; T°r°nto Mort-

î» izi/
5) ÎÔ0 merest

on City, Suburban <x ' >v;-. Pro

perty.
For full particulars apply to

y7ô
90 04 90

114% 120 114%
121 ... 121

A. E. AMES & GO.:: - toYOUR DOLLAR BERLIN. WATERLOO CO., ONT.
120

PAID-UP CAPITAL $420,000; PAR VALUE $100. BANKERS.
Members at the Toronto Stock Exchange

us is secured by our $7,600,000.00 

Fund. •

!
Deposited with

of Paid-up Capital and Reserve 
Our Invested Fonds exceed $33,600,000.00 
We allow interest at 3i Per Cent, per annum, 

compounded half-yearly. ^

THE CANADA PERflANENT AND WESTERN.--------------------
CANADA MORTGAGE CORPORATION,

TORONTO STREET. TORONTO. ( *

|

BMt^Sagnr Refinery, same capacity as that at Web 

tacebhrg. Ont., which cost 6600,000
nëcE|vte,lnJ^ibJi^s0^ cent » lb. 'from- the Ontario Government for 

r”:in^ct^^r^ronh^"ar,.4.oo (rygul.r price about >5.00,. saving 

^ri^t’d^d^^W^^usIness a dividend'of 6 per cent., payab.e 

Jnly 15th.

A. M. Campbell Execute orders for Securi
ties on all the leading Stock 
Exchanges.

12 Richmond St. East. ie!. Main 2351,
threey Pan and 

ksted. A 

[he draw-

OIL—SMELTBR-MTNBS-TTMBHIR

Butchart & Watson
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING, YONGE 

AND RICHMOND STREETS,
BRANCH MANAGBRS-

• Toronto. Detroit, Winnipeg,

DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.
Stocks paying 8 p.c. to 12p.c. Original 

investment secured and guaranteed.

Receive Deposits and Allow 
Interest on Daily Balances 

at 4 percent.«> r\

d enlisted the services of s very able men 
to make n thuro report upon the affairs or 
the company. His report is exhaustive 
and very favorable, lie dwells upon the 
Importance of the fact that the consolida* 
tlon was effected too late to make great 
savings last year, slid that the saving* in
volved. together with the Improvements in 
the methods of handling the pack, will 
result in a profit of nearly 75 per cent, 
more per case this year than last year.

ISSUE ,

TRAVELLERS’ LETTERS OF CREDIT.
9

Transact a General Financial Business.
CHARTERED BANK».1

I8 KIHS STREET EAST, TORONTOAnother Accident at Glace Bay Makes 
Food for the Boston and 

Other Bears.

LESS ACTIVITY ON WALL STREET

THE

Dominion Bank
h- Draw 

Pk brings 

may be

COLONIAL SECURITIES CO., Manning Chambers, Toronto.
OSLER & HAMMOND

StnckBinkers and Financial Agent?
Weekly Failure*.

Dun's Mercantile Agency reports the num
ber of failures In the Dominion during the 
past week. In provinces, ns compared with 
those of the previous weeks. Is as follows:

M £j
CL 2 

1 .► 2

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
2ft. per cent, upon the Capital Stock of this 
Institution has been declared for the cur
rent quarter—being at the rate of 10 per 
cent, per annum—and that the same will 
be payable at the Ranking House In this 
city on and after FRIDAY, the first day of 
May next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 20th to the 30th April next, both days 
inclusive.

Tfae Annual General Meeting of the Share 
holders will he held at the Head Office 
of the Bank In Toronto on Wednesday, the 
27th May, at 32 o'clock noon.

By order of tile Board.
T. G. BROUGH, General Manager.

Toronto, 25th March, 1003. 246

NEW YORK STOCKS.Oxford 
labor of 

"res the 
puits. 
Agencies 
Imperial

*8King St. West. Toronto,
Demers ro Debennurea. atocira on London, ting.. 
New Yorx Montreal and Toronto Bxciwig 
bought and soid on commission.
E.B Oiler.

S. C. Hammond.

■36 I 1

II 20
20 19 
9 19

20 20 
24 21
21 35 

1 .. 18 20

We have direct private wires to New York, Chicago, Boston and Philadelphia 
and transact business in all securities listed on the above Exchanges for cash 
or moderate margin, in lots of 20 shares and upwards. Our private advices on 
the market are very full and reliable and are always on file at our offices for the 
benefit of customers. Write for oui special letter on American Locomotive.

McMillan & Maguire Corphor*saMiin8e?Iferrt8
Uptown Branch, 68 Queen St. West. Phone Main 4885.

Montreal Stock.
Montreal, April 24.-Clo*n« quotations to- 

Ask. Bid.
_ : j io2% 

*33 ...
. 110% 106%

èBot Cloae Steady A A. Smith.
T. G, OSLCHDrag, day i

C. P. It......................................
Toledo ltadlway ................
Toronto Railway
Montreal Railway ...........
Detroit Railway .............
Winnipeg Railway ....
Halifax Railway .............
Twin City
Dominion Steel ................

do., preferred .............;
Richelieu .................................
Cable ........................... ...............
Bell Téléphoné ..................
Nova Scotia Steel ..........
Montreal Light, H. A P 
Montreal Telegraph ...
Ogilvie, .preferred ..........
i>iminion Coal ..................
R. C. Packers (A) ...........
Montreal Cotton .............
Dominion Cotton .............
Colored Cotton ..................
Merchant»' Cotton ....
Xort h Star ..........................
Bank of Toronto ............
Union Bank ..........................
Merchants' Bank ...........
Commerce ..............................

'Hoehelaga ..............................
Ogilvie bonds ........................................... ...
Dominion .Steel bonds ............. 77%
Montreal Railway bonds................
Mol sons Bank ....
Montreal Bank ....
Northwest Land
Ontario ............. .. ..
Lake Superior ................................. s'.'.
Royal Bank ...............
Lake of the Wooda
Quebec ............................
War Magic ..................
Imperial .........................
Nova Scotia ...............
Lnnrentide Pulp ....

Morning sales. C.P.R., 100 at 131%, 50 
131%, 75 at 181%, 75 at 131%, 50 at 132, 
at 132%; Dominion Coal, 45 at 107, 25 
JU6, luu at 105%. 25 at 105, 100 nt lot, 
at 104%, 75 ait 104, 25 at 101%, 200 at 104 
50 at 106% 10 at 100%, 25 at 100%, 25 
100%, 226 at 107, 50 at 107%, 100 at 107, 
m 106%, 25 at 106%; HaHtax Railway, 
at MX); Dominion Steel, 25 at 29, 25 at 26%. 
200 ait 28%, .100 at 28%, 100,at 28%, 150 at 
28%. 60 a,t 28%, 1623 at 28,1 225 at 28, 250 
at 28%. 100 at 26%. 50 at 28%, 25 at 28%. 
100 at 28, 100 at 28%, 25, 73 at 28%; Twin 
City, 25 at 113%; Detroit, 20 at 83, 30 at 
83%; Dominion Steel, pref., 25 at 71, 60 at 
70, 25 at tip, 50 at 67, 8 at 71, 65 at 66, 5 
at 65, 25 at 60%, 25 at 68%, 125 at 68; To 
nnto Railway, 25 at 110, Montreal Railway, 
50 at 268, 25 at 266; Montreal Bank, 8 at 
205: Toronto Bank, 1 at 255. - 

Afternoon sates: CM’.It., 10 at 133%,
132%, 25 at 132%; Coal, 50 at 106%, 25 at 
306%, 25 at 106%, 50 at 107; Montreal Rail
way, 5 at 268; Dominion Steel, 75 at 28%, 

26%, 25 at 28%, 25 at 28%; Montreal 
Bower, 50 at 95%, 25 ait 95%; do., pref- 75 
at 67, 10 at 68% 50 at 67, 25 at 68, 25 at 
67%; Twin City, 25 at 113%, 150, 50 at 114,
4 at 115; Detroit Railway, 25 at 83%; Mol- 
sona tnew), 183 at 195, 3 at 195, 5 at 196,
5 at 195; Commette, 17 nt 166.

series*»
end Plrmci—% notât Ion* 

*s and tioseip.:

7 ::April 24 .. 
April 17\.. 
April 10 ... 
April 3 .... 
Mar. 27 ... 
Mar. 20. ... 
Mar. 13 ...

1 .. 133ft13 .A

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO,3
‘î h 1 
..2 1

10 269 268World Office.
Friday Livening, April 24.

Dominion Coal caused auoiuer nutter In 
stock market to-uay, and tne price 

mopped* appoints nom yesterday's quvia- 
S,usP A despatch auuuuuctug an explosion 
Ï, tne mines was the cause ot the slump, 
ïnt Uostou trauers were not slow to vaae 
iSfauugc ot the turn. Trading here was 
nrobably the neavicst In the stock since 
fu booii last year, and was made up large
ly cl iutertradiug between here and Bos- 
ioînÎ lue price steadied during the atter- 
iioonNiaid nosed with a recovery of over 
“ DvintsVrow the bottom.1 Steel was also 
•fleeted Valid the price reached 28%. me 
iigkt dvaliugs it tins issue is cousldeied 
mettv plain evidence tliat ttaaers here 
hive been well cleaned out. utuev active 
«locks dealt iu all suowed slight weakness 
In sympathy, but the market closed atea- 

1 airly firm undertone.

7 Æmilius Jarvis; Edward Chonvn. 
John B, Kiloour. C. K. a. Goldman.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
19-21 King Street West. Toronto.

STOCK and BONO BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Bought 

and Sold.

85 s:t5 . 2UU 1HO
101 »sWeekly Bank Cbearing».

aggregate bank clearing* in .the Do- 
week, with the usual

* 114 113%
«% 28% 
68% 67%ey The

minion tor tfie past
comparisons, are as follow,.^ ]lK)-.

April 23. April 16. April 24. 
Montreal .*20.441,086 *14.390,653 $24.r^2..«W
Toronto .. 16,623.91.1 1J."W.««
Winnipeg . 4,432,041 3,4o9,.l08 3,135..liU
Halifax .. L85S:.«3 1,441,489 1.;;N.U
es - i: â«ï

Harnmon-: ’^«9
Vancou'r 1 StM && M

Victoria .: ««I  ̂ W,'1M

95Co. THE
METROPOLITAN

BANK

159 ed
MB

iùôiraited 104

G. A. CASE«5% 95%

0/GOLD 
BONDS

164 57
132 
107% 107

■47%

^nipeg Head Offlce-TORONTO

Authorized Genital 
Paid-U p Capital 
Reserved Fund 
A General Banking Business Transacted

(Member Torento Stock Exchange)

STOCK BROKER$2.000.000 
i.ooo.ono 

- - 1.000.000
*50

Dealer In S to eke and Bonds on London 
Bng.. New York. Boston ana 

Montreal Exchanges.

20 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO.

60 50

London ...!SH!
SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT,

Interest allowed on the daily bal
ance from date of deposit.

On Wail Street.
Mclntvre & Marshall wired the following 

to J. G." Beaty. 2L Melmda street, this even-

market was again a disappointment 
to d ir particularly in the absence of any 
new bifitine**. The t '''«' transacllons were 
lint mimli in excess of 399,000. pra>tl<ally 
the smallest fur some time. The dullneBS 
can easily lie accounted for b.' 
pointment fell among the tradera lhat the 
bull movement, theiluled for °Pf“'“J frrhe 
pevv exchange, did oof m.iterlallze. * 
ïprthy of the public and lack of any snh- 
atantlal support interest, together with the 
absence of any developments of » bwj»£ 
nntnre.have tended to discourage aggressive 
operations on the bull side. 
dit Ions are easier, and general trade s i 
lu apparently healthy, ahape. and the tui- 
r<»a«l earninga continue satlsfactorj*. 
spite these favorable features, outsider» 
cannot be Induced to come in, and i°c*U 
traders, while frleudly to the market, do 
not *tcem to he désirons of loading up at 
the current quotations.. There was every 
evidence to-day of a good bank statement 
appearing to-morrow,, but neither this pro
spect nor an abundance of call money at 
2Va per rent, seemed to stimulate much 
new buying. All the market did was to 
recover its opening declines and maintain 
it at the close. With all the big Interest» 
leaving the city, the chances do not seem 
very encouraging for any degree of activity, 
but rather suggest a period of compara
tive dullness Pending further develop
ments. the best we can expect Is a con
tinued narrow and professional market.

Charles Head & Co. to K." It. Rongard: 
The market to-day has been very dull and 
irregular. The opening was lower. In sym- 
pahty with laondon. and, under the influ
ence of the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion's 4°eislon against any 
freight rates. The selling pressure was not 
pronounced, however, and the declines, 
mainly confined to fractions, while there 
was good buying in a number of special
ties. The absence of a number of the big 
flfianciir! men frcAn the city' will probably 
operate against any pronounced activity, 
but. In view of the favorable monetary 
outlook and good underlying conditions, we 
b'elieve gome further Improvement in prîtes 
can be looked for.

McMillan & Maguire, s.e. cor. King-and 
Yonge-stfeets,* received the following from 
New York at the close to-day : The stock 
speculation in general was very dull to
day, and it was only In special Issues that 
Important strength was shown. The open
ing was heavy, under the influence of the 
adverse ruling of the Interstate Commerce 
Commission regarding the proposed advance 
in grain rates, and» many traders sold on 
the theory that the reaction whiçh set In 
yesterday should go further. Depression 
was eonflued to. fractions, and nothing in 
the nature of a selling pressure was de
veloped, even when (he bear faction work
ed to dislodge stocks. Ixmdon did little, 
and commission house business remained 
quiet. The market, closed firm.

s dy. with a 140 133 A Good Investment for a Prudent Man.
Eminent professional and business men have recognized the value of the 

6% Gold Bond Policy issued by the Confederation Life Association as a means 
of°securing a good investment, as well as protection for the family in case of 
death. Gold Bond Policies are free from conditions. ' THEY GUARANTEE 
Extended Insurance, Paid-up Policy and Cash Value. The

Steel and coal shares made the bulk of 
the tfadiug at Montreal to-day, and with 
thew ihn list Inclined to easier pilces. 
roal opened at 107, and dropped 3 points, 
In rapid steps. I he loss was later rciov- 
«red, and tae close was unchanged lroin 
tit opening. Stool lost a point iront 
the opening price, but made a traction ot 

bclore the close, 'ravin City, T'oron- 
and t’.r.K. all sold fractionally 

lower than yesterday^ ^

At Boston to day Dominion Coal closed 
and asked luï%, and Dominion

[). 8. U1 vs K ;., 
iMember Toronto Stock Kxchnnge.i

W. G. J kvrttAT.
137%

Branches In Toronto.
Cor. College and Bathurst Streets. 
Cor. Dundas and Arthur Street». 
Cor. Queen and McCaul Streets.
7 -9 King Street East, «Head Office.) 

F. W. BAILLIE, General Manager. 
W. D- ROSS, AseL General Manager.

JAFFRAY &CASSELi1Ô5
STOCK BROKERS.

Orders promptly executed on ail lêadin? 
exchanges.

11 TORONTO ST. - - Phone Main 73

195i this up 
to Rail iao Confederationway

John Stsrx X CT.195 180 BANK of HAMILTONLife Associationbiu lu i
gtoel bid 27ft anasked 28. MEMBERS DF I0R08T6 SfCCIt EXCiUJ.i; lIssue* policies on all approved plans, and will be pleaded to send rates and full 

particulars on application. STOCKS BOUGHT g SOL )Manliattan statemeut for March quarter 
will make very large ^showing.

Any advance in Missouri Pacific dividend 
Is unlikely.

Toronto Branch, 34 Venge St.
(Opposite Board of Trade.)W. H. BEI ATT Y, HSQ., President. »

J. K MACDONALD, 
Managing Director.

do om THE TORONTO, VSONTRUl. MW Y»l t 
AND LONDON ST0C8 EXCHNNwD.W.T O. MACDONALD,

Actuary.
HEAP OFFICE: TORONTO.

.. ..f 2,000,000

... « 1,600,000 26TORONTO St.,TObO^T )Capital.. .
Reserve
Total Asset.....................22,500.000

A General Banking business transacted. 

Interest allowed on Savings Bank and 
other deposits.

in-Atchison officials look for Increase 
traffic for the next six months.

American Bridge Company labor troubles 
settled.

Interstate Commercé Commission refuses 
t. permit advance in grain rates.

Kaniiug# of Brooklyn Kapld Transit for 
20 da vs of April have Increased on average 
of a "little over *3909 a day.

Al KKt.T VV. T IVLUUHe net 6. Manx

Mara&Tayio*D. MINING STOCKS 246

Toronto Stock Kxi-h.imc<:.
STOCK BROKERS, 6TORONTO 3 .’. 

Orders promptly executed on the LWon:. ». 
Montreal and New York Exchange*.THESOVEREICN BANK 

OF CANADA.
Fairvlerw Corporation, 
Payne,
White Bear,

Centre Star,
North Star,
War Bagle.

ARB ALL DOING- WBILL—and there are others.

Cariboo McKinney, 
Granby Smelter 
Rambler-Cariboomovements of currency this week 

gain by the bauks of $ï,600,090.

J. L. Campbell & Co.'s London cable to- 
day quoted Hudaou Bay bhares at i42ft.

Forgefs London cable to-day quotes 
G ran ;i ITunk Hdarea as follows: b lists 11274, 
seconds Uoft, thirds 4$>%.

, The following geutlcmen 
ed by the
change.

Davison! T'V.' H. I'ssiter aud Mr. Thomas

fô^h ïoM^epir^
York.

Known 
indicate aI A.E. WEBB&GO.LIMITED Head Office - Toronto

Manning Arcade. /
GEN. MANAGER

Write, wire or phone your orders.
(Toronto Stock Kxch.injf-d 

Stocks purchased for cash or mwgiii on T >-* 
onto, Montreal and New York Exchange* *

9 TORONTO STRIfiBT.
FOX & ROSS25 at

TED
PMH.ThOLTI D.M. STEWART19 and 21 Adelaide H, TORONTO.Phone Main 2765.advance In

25 atALE Savings accounts opened. 
Deposit receipts issued. 
Interest allowed «ltd credited 

twice a year.
Clean bank notes only Issued. 
General banking business.

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE
STOCKS AND

.. «% 6% «% 5%

"it "i
605 480

7
5 2ft

Falrvtiew Oorp 
Golden Star ...
Giant .............
Granby Smelter 
Iron Mlask ....
L<me Pine ....
Morning Glory
Moi risen (as.) .......... „
Mountain IJon ... : 14 
Nojth Star ....
Olive .........................
Payne .......................
Rambler Cariboo
Republic................
Sullivan..................
St. Eugene..........
Virtue......................
War Eagle...........
White Bear...........
Winnipeg..............
Wonderful ....
C. P. R. ................
Duluth, corn ...

do., preferred .
Soo Railway, corn. ■

do., pref ..................
Lake i&up., coni ...
Toronto Railway ..
Twin City ..................
(’row's Nest Coad ..
I>om. Coal, com ...
Dom. I. & S., conit, 

do., preferred ....
N. S: Steel, com ..

do., preferred................... ...
Richelieu ................................................... *
Tor. Elec. Light................................ 134 1-Wj
4'an Gen E!oc .... ... ... 182 181ft

Baies: Can. Par. 20 at 132, 50 nt 132%, 
200 at 132%, 40 111. 132%, 10 nt 132',; I-n;on 
rad fie. 50 at 91%;.B. O., 50 at 93%. »*. -0 
nr 93%; Twin City. 40 at 113: Dominion 
Coal, 20 at 110%, 25 nit 104, 25 at 105. .aJ 
at 106 30 at 107; Centro Star. 2.>00 at 29%, 
1500 at 30; Faiirview, 2000, 3000, 2500 at^v.

. Standard Stock and Min i u g Lx 
Limited, to membership: Met,sis.

Berber, U. A. M.

tlcularly of better grades and it is thought 
that ahould the movement Show even a 
moderate falling off this demand wdSil be 
HtlmulHifed with strength of the Spot 
ket. Indeed on this »onre there hae been 
ilitJe te complain of, and led by Dtver- 
p(vq t-liia feature la most important ele- 
luefit of strength at thjs time. T!he crop 
news has taken the form of a very un
favorable start for (he plant on large part 
of urea west of MitwiiWlppl River, and in 
the valley Itself. We ^-onetiMer sales of 
next crop Inexpedient until their level has 
been readied and until other conditions 
show change for the better. The near fu- 
iTire of the market will depend on tho 
weather.

v ■
bA1 3ft 2 

50U 486
7 ...
5 2ft

e, are : ONDSmnr-

23 Toronto Street, Phone I
Ma4n 1352

New York Stock»
J. G. Beaty, 21 Mellnda-street, reports 

the following fluctuations in New York 
stocks to-day :

, 246

PECIAL 
D HALF

3 1 1 UNION BANK OF CANADA3 ltl,b«. 3 .1
11 14 11

■x It 12%■ 14 12
Darker Co.'» London

TORONTO.quote»:

io*r of Sharon bs 3d, Kadur 
Salisbury Bldg. £1 la 3d, Marconi

cable
ft Branched 1n Province Omfrarlo.
3 Branches in Province Quehtv.

55 Branches In Province Manitoba and

Savings Xcf*oiints opened. Highest In
terest paid. Deposit Receipts Issued. 

General Banking business conducted.
FRANK W.STRATHY, 

Manager.

BUCHANANOp.n. High. Iaw. Cloae.
B. A O .................... .. 92% 91% 92% 93%
Can. Sou .................... 71%......................................
C. & A.............................. 31% 32 31% 31%
C. G. W........................... 23 23% 22% 22%
Duluth, pref ............. 23 23 23 , 23
Erie.................................... 34% 34% 34 34%
„ do., 1st pref......... 66% 66% 66 66%

do., 2nd pref.......... 53% 53% 52% 53%
111. Central ...............  136% 137% 136% 137%
X. Y. C............................  138 132% 132 132%
K. 1...................................... 44% 45% 44% 45%
Aleb-lflon ........................ 82% 83% 82% 83%

do., prêt .................... 97% 97% 97% 97%
C. P. R. -.........................131% 132% 131% 132%
Col. Sou ....................... 24%....................................
Denver, pref .......... 86%......................................
K & T.............................. 25% 26 25% 26

do. prof .................. 55% 56% 55% 56%
L. * N. :....................... 117% H8 117% 117%
Mexican Central .. 27'-, 28% 27% 28%
Mex. National .......... 20% 22% 20% 22
Mo. Pnolfle .................. 110 110% 100% 110%
Sau. Francisco .... 73 73% 73 73%
S.dS.’ Matil ‘.iV.69 * 611% 69 '«1%

St. Paul ............................162% 1«3% 162% 163%
Sru. Pacific ................ 58 *W-'$ e,7%
Sou. Railway ........... 31ft 31ft 31ft

do., pref .................... ôüW JJjVi
U. P. ................................. 01% 93ft 91ft 02ft

do., pref .................... 90% .H1% 8S>l/a 00
^d^^nref**.'.. *.'.*.*“ 40ft 4«ft 4.8%

do.) B bonds ... "5ft 76ft 75% 76
WIs. Central........... 25 2.. 24ft -4ft

do nref ......... 48 48% 48 48ft
Texas Pacific ............ 98% 37% 36 3<%
c* je. o........... . 4-*% 45% 4.1 -to-1
(' }.- Sc i  ............ 63% 64% 63% 64%
p jl H .............1«8 168 168 16S
1- ft w" ...................... 71 71% 71 T-"_
O Î W" ........ 29% 29% 29% 29%
Reading .... ...... 54% 65% 54% 55%
Penn. Central ..............136% 137% 13W. 137%
rn C- ft T ................. 6P/4 65%, 64% 55%
A CO '................ 42% 42% ... ,
A mal Cod .................. 65 65 v* •«% 64%
AnatKmda . .... WC-% 106% 104 104
Sugar 125% 12P% 12.5% 126
B T .................. 60% 66% 63*i WA
Con jm^'r Gas' i” 21?% 212 ÜV.4 ÜÛ6

htST*' :::::: ^ ^ ^%1î|
Lecouiotlve *.................. 27^ 27% 27% 2 %
Manhattan ... .... 141% 14- 141% 141%
Metropolitan .............133 1.W t 1 -1% ■ >-

sfcaààà
Republic Steel .......... ....................................
slÜMtêra 5(i% ' Hi% ".50% 51
V-SStceV................ 3VA 36% 35% 36

do " pf .xd.,1% P.C. 85% 85% 85% «5%
Tw"n Oty . ..... 113% 114 113 114
W TJ ........................... 85% 35% 85% 85%
•’ ............. ^ 3 o% 3
' safe!, to noon, 160.500; total sale*; 385.- 

100 shares.

Kaffla-Oni-nla 
viia! £1, oo6 
luwayo £1 
13a 3d. Rose 
acre 9d,
£2 15s.

Joseph says: Trailers are playing too more 
reactli.u, hut the buying ot the «and.ini 
stocks Is most excellent. The rcason gl 
en by the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion for not permitting the railroads to 
advance'the grain rates Is Ihe biggest j>“w. 
aigiunent possible on all the trunk >1? f/ 
and especially on Pcunsylvonia, New York 
Vrai nil. R iltimorc and Ghio and Lno. 
which arc plot boric with wealth-earning ca- 
pacitv. Bin Metropolitan. Hold Manltat- 
tan. Take on some Mexican Central.

’ i*i "is% "io ‘is 
36 . 28% 

7 6
35 27 & JONES,

6 3
45 35 " 45 35
S 6 

lb 32 1^ ...
3ft 3ft 3ft 3

is dealers. 3
STOCK BROKERS 

INSURANCE and Financial Agents 
Tel. 1245. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.

Orders executed on the New York, Chlongo, 
Montreal aud Toronto Exchanges. Mining 
stocks bought and sold on commission. 2tir

\ 8 ti

246
4 4
4 4 ...

132ft 132ft DOMINION COAL 
X DOMINION STEEL 

GRANBY SMELTER
LAKE SUPERIOR CONSOLIDATED

BAINES & KILVtRT"iie% iin%
7 6ft 

110ft RtOft 
114 113ft
400 HUO 
308 107ft
28ft 28 
HO «4 

103 101ft

yj

c.c. Baines (Member Toronto Stott Exclu i))
Buy and «-ell etocka on London. New Yort 
Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchange*.
Tel. No. Main S20 JIB 28 T jronco Strier.

Money Markets.
The Bank of England discount rate Is 4 

per cent. Money 3ft to 3ft per rent. 
The rate of discount in the open market 
for short bills. 3% to 3 7-10 per cent., and 

months* bills, 3 7-16 to 3ft per 
Local money, 5ft to 6 per rent.

Fvtv The following mcsd.ige re ^omiuiou Coal 
explosion wan reeeivcu this moruiug froiu 

4 Muniigi-v lAuggan, by Senator hmall
explosion iu rtserve mine this morning. Le- 
grt-i to report four men killed; <>ne burned, 
will recov.-r. All bodies recoveiexl. No 6;gu 
of tire has been found. Will resume opera
tions m once. Explosion had no connection 
with' Dominion No. 1.

V * *
The pool brokers have been heavy sell

ers of Ainal. past few days, aud it looks 
like if they put out their Hue and raid
ing it.

We have special facilities for executing 
orders in above stocks. Correspondence 
invited. STOCKS 

BOUGHTIi 
& SOLD

for three 
cent.
Vail money. New York, 2ft to 3ft per cent. 
Last loan, 3ft per cent.

On the exch.ingui 
of Toronto, M<un
real. New Vont 
nd London.

Street

l. L. MITCHELL & CODS
t West 

Dupont
• »Price of Silver.

Bar silver 1n London. 24ftd. per ounce. 
Bar silver in New York, 52%c per ounce. 
Mexican dollars. 41c.

Mn Stark & b.2421 75 YONGE STREET, 
TORONTO. 26 Toron i e S r. 

TORONTOPhone Main 458.
Member* Standard Stock Exchange.28FoirelRii Exchanse,

Messrs. Glazebi*ook & Becher, exchange 
brokers, Traders' Bank Building (Tel. 1091), 
to-day report dosing exchange rates as 
follows :

28 I

Erie Issues are said to be booked for 
higher prices, particularly the second pic* 
ferred. C. Head A: < o. stocks and sharesPrice of Oil.

Pittsburg, April 24.-011 dosed nt $1.63. BONIS»O Between Banks 
Buyers Seller* 

N.Y. Fund*.. 3-til dis 1-64 dis
Mont'l Funds par par
60 day* sight. 8 27-32 
Demand St g. V 19-32 
CableTrxne.. 9 23-32

Lai.llaw's Hosluu Mtor: In the face of 
tlic uvw di>a*tcr iu D. C. mine, this stock 
and the D. i. have stood up well to-da>. 
The support all came from Canada. Boom 

tried to break both 
success. Hastings has 

been paxtii ul irly aggressive, selling Coal 
dynsJ&vï) m the day to Kti. Hale «U«O 
>fled hard to break Hie steel stocks. I uc 

/short iutarest has considerably increased 
in both stXuks. Towle, Head and R. H. 
have been tne largest buyers of D. 1-, ana 
Hayden and Baldwin the largest sellers, 
ltitey bought several hundred shares at 
the Higher price* In D. V., Dennett, Hast
ings. Hayueu, Halo, Vainc were largest 

and Head, Towle, II. H. & Lo., 
Hayden and Uigglnsnn the principal soil- 

Total sales D. 1. 4870 shares, D. L.

■VCounter 
1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4

8 2832 93-16 to 8 5-16
9 21-32 9 7-8 to 10
9 25-32 10 to 10 1-8

■ Cotton Markets.
The fluctnaitlons in cotton futures on the 

New York Cotton Exchange to-day were as 
fellows:

Bought and sold for cash or on Margin rm Flrst“Cla3S Municipal Govern*
New Vork, '1 nr on to, Mourn nl, Boston and j .
Loudon. Eng., nvnrkels- I nUsteil securities ment L30nOT. 
handled. Mining stocks bought and mid. | •* 0*1-1 A CL'A As; C* C )
Investois can protect themselves against | O' XZ sJk v .
heavy losses by means of a • put” or ‘ ca l.H 
Handliook free on application.

gfful for listriv3
•q traders repeatedly 

stocks, but without
High. Low*. Close. 
30.35 10.21 1035
9.09 
S.IÎ2 
8.99 
8.72

Open.
.10.22May ...........

July..........
August ..
September .... 8.85
October...............8.57 .

Cotton-Spot cloned quiet, 30 points high
er: middling uplands, 10.5*n do., gulf, 10.io. 
Sales, none.

50 Toronto Street, Toroota. -l i—Rates In New York.— 
Posted. 9.82 9.94

8.48 8 57
8.85 8.99
8.57 8.69

9.82 iActual.
terllng, demand ...| 4.88 1...........to 4.87%
terling, 60 days ... | 4.85 |...........to 4.84ft

8.48

PARKER & COSTOC KS STOCK BROKERS, ETC.

S ■■TorontoVictoria Street,Toronto Stocke.
April 23. April 24. 

Last yuo. Last yuo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
... 250 ... 250
... 135 ... 335ft
2u«> 254ft 256 254ft

197 165 ft 1*97
240 238ft
244% 2t4‘# ...

250 
235 2.10
... 275
220 218 
... 145ft

Mining. Industrial, Financial 
Bought and sold.

MclNTYRE & 
MARSHALL

A.K. BUTCHART & CO.
Stock Brokers and Financial Agents,

TORONTO

WM. A.LEE & SONCotton Go.alp.
McIntyre & Marshall wired the following 

to j. G. Beaty, 21 MeHndastreet, this 
evening :

Tie tone of the cotton market has been
exceptionally good at all times, arvl while
the trading has not'Been very heavy, this 
results from the fact that the market Is la 
no sense a speenlatlve on", or Is It depen
dent on upecnlatlon to give It strength. 
It Is a simple vase nt hardening of values 
brought about bv tho legitimate law of sup 
plv and demand. The world’s stocks show 
•no rtiffifsainhial gain ns com|iared with 
Inst rear, notwithstanding the fact that 
receipts during the recent past have exceed
ed 1 he expectations of even the most op- 
11 nils lie sugpe^lon on this subject, and the 
distribution of stock at all the great mar
kets of the world lis» been such as to af
ford tw> relief to those who flhave made 
short eontraefs 1m the hope of a heavy 
movement eornlng to their relief. The 
takings hv spinners oontlnue moderate, hut 
fully euflietent to absorb all offerings, par

Real Estate, Insurance and Financial Agents
STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS.

Private Wires to New York and Chicago. 
MONKY to DOAN. 

GENERAL AGENTS 
Western Fire and Marine, Manchester Fire 
National Fire Asaurance Companiea.tianadaAc 
cident and Plate Glass Co., Lloyd's Plate Glass 
Insurance Co., Ontario Accident InauranceCo, 
14Vlctorla8t. Phones Main 692 and 2075

Montreal ..
Ontario ....
Toronto ...
Merchants’ .
Commerce .
Imperial.....................
Dominion, xd. ...
.Standard ..................
Hamilton ..................
Nova Scotia ..........
Ottawa .......................
Traders’ ..................
Royal ..........................
Brit. America ...

AcmUius Jarvis A Co., in their weekly West. Assurance 
letter* say: The benefit of the prolonged il- Imperial Life .... 
quidatlon is being felt. 80 many sc curl- National Trust .. 
tlvs have found their way into Investment qor. on. Trust* 
hands, and into strong speculative has<b*. con. 
that a very little enVxmrageinent from the Ont. 
publie tends m produce better prices at Canada Life ... 
onve. iMi the whole, the position looks can. N.W.L.
even better tban last week, aud we can do., com.............
reiterate that we believe the. market will O. T\ R..................
strengthen gradually. We would caution Toronto Elec. Light ...
our clients not to expect a rapid advance. do., rights .......................
We had word fmm Sydney a few days ago do . pref.................................
giving information as to the fire situation do., com....................... •••
there. At tti v time it had assumed most Can. Gen. Elec. ... 182
serious proportions-. The fire area was do., pref............
cav'.ng seriously, and the flooding had had London Electric 
to be stopped nt different times, thru fear Com. Cable .... 
of breaking down the wall between the Dom. Telegraph
mine that was on fire and the reserve mine. Bell Telephone 
which Is only separated from Dominion No. Richelieu, xd. . 
y by no foct'of rock. In addition, the gen- Niagara Nav. .. 
erai opinion was that tlie dams put In to Nor. Nav.
confine the water to the fire area nou-d St. Law,
not stand the pressure. If these and the Toronto Railway. ..
division h.'twi'Pii till. rMtarv mine and Do- Twin city ....................
mlnl-.n No. 1 hail broken, the loss of the Toledo Runway ...
coal com pa n v must have been very heavy. London St. Railway.
This morning we are advised front Sydney Winnipeg 
that the d,,. situation is unchanged, and i.nxfer-lrlam. pf. ..
the flooding oonfimies. In addition, we Ban Paulo ...........   96 9..%
learn of a’serious explosion in the reserve Carter (rume pf... Imi.r,
mine, in whlih.it i< said several lost their Dunlop Tire. pf. ... 106 102 106
lives, it Is too soon to estimate the w. A. Rogers, pf... 103 loi 103
damage, but this accident, combined with Packers lA). pi.
the tenions fire situation broke the 6t<lf>k do. JB) • • ..................i-
Fharplv. and it s<»id to around 304. Sao Dom.Steel. com. ... 30
I’aulo maintains its prt,ie steadily at around do., |>rer. .............
*9. It does not seem to he much affected do., bonds ..... 
sympathetb-allv with ilie rest of the mar- Dom. Coal com. . 
ket. Should money become e.tsler locally, N. S. 8teel, com.
w- think it would result In considerable do., bonds ..........
activity In this stock. We have referred Lake .Sup., 
to the probability of an Increase in the 
dividend. We would venture a guess that 
the next dividend, payable on July 1, will 
he nt the Increased rate of 9 per cent, 
per annum. We ire recently in receipt 
from Vancouver of word that the plans of 
the R. C. Packers' Association for the sea
son’s work are developing very favorably.
Quite n large number of the canneries have 
keen closed up. while the machinery has 
been moved to the larger and more favor 
ably *'tiTated plants This will result in 
the saving of a great amount of rnanhgevl 
si and 1 :iltor expenses, and. in addition, will 
Increase the paying rapacity most nv^fvl 
ally TTrrfntly some of those mo*t he*r|lr 
Interested in the stock of this company

belter*

Manning Chambers,
3270.

105ft
239
243ft
250

Tho big hear .traders tried to break the 
market, using Amalgamated t opper as a 
club, but the market held well, aud the 
sleeks offered were duly absorbed, and the 
market closed strong. Will probably opcii 
higher on Saturn i and improve. The bank 
statement should i»c very lavorable.—Enuis 
A: Stoppa ni.

240 THE HARRIS ABATTOIR 
COMPANY, Limited

28
mbmebrs

Kew York Stock BichiuT». 
New York Produce exchange. 
New York Cotton jfixchatufo, 
Chicago Board of Trade. 

Represented in Toronto by

2.11295
275
217
142

ence
There ia 

; a» lonjÿ
tisfactioh

Dealers In City Dressed 
Orders So-

Wholeeale 
Beef, Sheep and Hogi. 
llctted.

9494 E. R. C. CLARKSONO SPADER & PERKINS.!H;n
155 149
.:. u»
165 llkl 165 
... 2!"% ...

I4U
146 Head Office and Abattoir; 

Western Cattle Market.
City Distributing Depot:

35 Jarvis Mt.—St. Lawrence Market.

190
210ft

Members New York Stock Exchange 
and Chicago Board of Tradeg, Man • assignee.

Ontario Bank Chambers,
Gas, xd...............
A Qu’Appelle. 8484 London Stocks.

April 23. April 24.
Last Quo. La Fit Quo. 
... 91 9-19 92ft 
... 91ft 92 5-16
... 85% 85
. . .100ft 100
...06% 95ft
... 5ft 5ft

46ft

37%
89 
23% 

135ft

J. G. BEATY,.'9494
Manager.

i;«% 152% 132% 1.12% 
132 ...

en every 
box. 25c

Contis, money ...
Consols, account ..
Atchdson .................•*.

do., pref.............
Baltimore & Ohio
Awiecmdn....................
Chesapeake & Ohio
st. Paul ................
D. R. G.......................

do., pref..................
Chicago Great Western ... 24

3*% 
68%

GEO. RUDDY Soott Street. Toronto,
■etabllshed 1664 _________ 21 MELINDA ST.13

Branch Office: Board ef Trade 
Building Rotunda.Wholesale Dealer In Dressed

[IRON-OX]
I TABLETS j
Jk FOR Æ

A INDIGESTION

rw;æ

i«ô 1S2 131% THE NORTH BRITISH CAMAmAh 
■ INVESTMENT COMPANY. Limited, 

ha* a number of desirable residences, large and 
small, for sale in various parts of the dtr 
easy terms.

Also vacant lots on. some of the beet streets.
YORK CHAMBERS 

Several office» io rent, either singly 
to be arranged a* tenants may desire.

Apply Koom 1*8, York Chambers, Toronto St

nous. 36Hogs, Beef, Etc.. 47COA 113 JARVIS STREET. 198106106 y on. 38 ROBT. COCHRAN
Stocks—All Markets

PHONE MAIN 816

27 KINO STREET EAST. TORONTO

190 154 157 154
... 116 ... .11*
.................................... )55

94 I'Hft
332 131 132 130
144ft 1 13 144ft 143
149 1.*U 142 138

109% 111ft 1419% 
113% 113ft 3J 4 313ft

89

B. J. STEVENS & CO., tC. P. R....................
Eric..........................
-rdr., 1st pref - 

do., 2nd pief .
atuM.Vhvmc-;:::îg

Sow York C?rnraV '. '.l“%

Norfolk A Western 
‘Aft, do., preferred ...

Pcnupylvania............
nntJirlo & Western 

i,iv> Sm.thern Pacific ..
101 4 ^‘Mihcrn Railway 

do., pref
Vi'ircil states Steel .

do., pref .........................
Union Pacific ...............

de., pref ..
Wnbash .... 

do., prof ..
Rending ..............

do.. l«tf pref 
do.. 2nd pref

or en suite.
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN.

Consignment* of Cattle, 8heep and Hogs arc 
solicited. Careful and pewonal attention will 
be given. Qtiick sale* and prompt return* will 
be made. Telegraphic repot;* and market 
paper furnished on application. Address;
Rooms 16 and 18 Exchange Build.

ti1with all 
i intact, 
d main 
and to 

me cold- 
labelled

Ld., 
sts, Lon-

216es
Nav. 35 53%

141%
120%

no

26% SAMUEL NESBITT-------- THE139
173 175 m.st. By... 74

POLSON IRON WORKS
TORONTO

COMPANY PROMOTER 
Removed from 9 Toronto street to 
25 TORONTO STREET.

Telephone Main 613.

.... 92 91 ing, Cattle Market, Toronto.
Reference 

branch, and
O , 96 70ft 70 : Dominion Bank, Father-street 

Citizens’ Bank of Buffalo.N.Y.. 30ft 30%
246 50 ft60ft

32% 32 24696 WHALEY 6
MCDONALD,

94%
37
814ft
9.>ft

94ft
36ftCOA 96

29 28
“ I was run down very 

much, but I am thankful 
to say that Iron-Ox Tablets 
have put new life into me. 
My wife, also, is taking the 
Tablets. She finds great 
benefit from them.”

E. STONE,
32 Brock Ave.

THOMPSON & XERON
16 King St. W. Phc

NEW YORK

Engineers, 
Boilermakers 
and Steel 
Ship Builders.

Brass Castings of all Déecri p 
tions.

n:l%
92%
28%
50%
277s
42%

7777 92%110% 1111% 108
.WJ% 102 10.1
... HI HI

1”7% 29% ones M 961-4484LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.
Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hogs 

sold on Commission. Prompt, carotul 
andpersonal attention given to consign 
monts of stock. Correspondence solicit 
ed. Office to Wellington-Avenue. Toron 
to. Reference Dominion Bank. E 
Street Branch.
TKDIPHO.VE, P4RK TST.

101
) VIGOUR- 110ft STOCKS28% 

421 jOft 7 ticom
Canadian Salt 
Wnr Eagle ...
Republic 
Cariboo 
Payne Mining 
North Star
Virtue .......................................
Ctow's Ne* 1 Coal.. .5.^1
Brit. Canadian ...............
C.111. T,inded .............
Can.ula Permanent. ... 

8. A L....................

Private Wires. Prompt Service.120 119 . 34

etherCured. IMrk.j HOW TO SPECULATE WITHStandard Sleek A Mining Exchange
April 28. April 24. 

Last Q110. Lest 
Ask. Bid. Aflk.

7ft 4ft 7

4ft ' "3% "4ft 3%

ONE DOLLARQuo.
Bid.of tfie >t-'in- 

ris the jStten* 
the sen-

350
QUEEN CITY LAMPS
Great Light. Sell at Sight. 

Wholesale only.

4ftBlack Ta41 ................
Brandon k G. V.. 
Cnn G. P. S. ... 
Cariboo (McK.) ... 
1 r 1 I1m>o Hyrt .... 
Centre 8tar ......
CnUfnmM .w-,.............
Deer Trail Con ... 
Dom. Con ...............

AN ENTIRELY NEW PLAN.79 72
l108 106106

122
10S

•atio’i adnun- 
ch *vlll or* 
only '»ne *'-re

mefb"d X 
<t the

TwO

Works and Office, . 
Espanade East.

122 Full information sent on request.1217 12119119Can.
Or.trill can. 1 
Horn. S. & I 
Ham. Provident 
Huron A* Erie 

do . new.

7*1451 45 
70 THE WELTMER & DUNN CORPORATWH,'ài 6Parkdale, Out.t I 29

' 2 ' 1%
3% 2

7<ithat l 9T22122,j r-craa.
I kliam. 32 Broad .. ay, New York City.r.L=.2182 3% 28on. ""VX FREE-
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Williams'
•“ Artist ”

B Flat Cornet
Positively clear bore, perfection in 
tone, easy to blow, simple in detail and 
beautifully finished. Price complete, 
including all attachments and solid 
leather case,

$35.00
Sqnd for our new catalogue of Band In 

«t ruinent*.

The R. S. Williams & 
Sons Co., Limited,

1 43 Yonge St.
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#West York License Commissioners 

Make Known Their 
Decisions.

;
*

#
H. H. Fudger, President ; J. Wood, Manager.t April 26

» #

“STETSON’S” # STORE CLOSES AT 5.39, P.M.

MerPs
»
#

!
#

SMITH -REQUEST LAID OVER AGAIN Spring Suits at the
Store.

. \Natty
Spring
Derbys

Mr. Nordhelmer Will Open Up lew 
Street and Bnlld Twelve 

Hoaaei Thereon.

Toronto Junction, April 24.—The 
West York License Commissioners n et 
In the Tribune block till» afternoon 
to grant licenses for the current year. 
All the licenses In Vaughan Township, 
including the new one at Klelnburg, 
were granted. That of Mr- Smith for 
the hotel In York Township near the 
Canada Foundry was-laid’ over, pend
ing a report from the Township Clerk. 
The licenses granted were as follows :

Toronto Junction—Hotels : A. J. Hey- 
don, C. A. Kelly, Francis Watts, J. H. 
Leflar, W. J. Brown, James Enright, 
one month to sell out; C. J. Herbert 
(shop license.)

North Toronto : W, H. Minns, Fred 
Trent, W. E- Allen.

Wtieton : Mrs. Lellts, John Bayley, 
W. J. Bourke.

Etobicoke; Ambrose O’Brien; Isling
ton, and Peter Colvin, New Toronto, 
got licenses unconditionally.
Nielson, Thistleton, subject to repairs;, 
C. Nurse, James Downs and K. Huff, 
Humber
Mtmico, each got three months on good 
behavior.

Woodbrldgd : John Emeler, A B. 
Haystead.

York Township : James 0'Hallor,in, 
Deer Park; Abner Cherry, Cherry's 
Corners; James Thompson, Yonge- 
etreet, three months; F. V. Winters, 
Lambton Mills; John Harris, Lambton 
Mills, and J- O’Leary, Falrbank, were 
granted licenses subject to certain re
pairs.

Vaughan : John C. Steele, Fred Daric, 
A. Lloyd, Thomas Sullivan, W. E. Me- 
Cutcheon, B. A March and George 
Gobell.

To meet the demand for houses, MY. 
Nordhelmer of the Nordhelmer Piano 
Company, is asking for tenders for the 
erection of twelve houses, four of 
which will face Hook-avenue, and 
eight will face the new street which 
the company has opened, up from Hook- 
avenue to the factory. *,t

The lacrosse club has made arrange
ments with the Keele estate for the 
use of the athletic grounds on An- 
nette-street fdr a term of five years 
at $200 per year.

Lakefview Lodge, IO.O.F., will Join 
with city lodges on Sunday In attend
ing divine service at Bond-street Con
gregational Church, where Rev. Dr. 
Gordon will address them.

A fancy costume concert by the child
ren of the town, under the direction 
of Miss Lulu Charlton, was given to
night In Kilbum Hall. The program 
opened with the chorus "Heroes and 
Gentlemen." Then followed nursery 
rhymes In which Miss Gladys Mc
Cormack took the pairt of “The May 
Queen,’’ Miss Oracle Wicks, "Flower 
Song"; Miss Mabel Wilson. "The Min
uet”;- Charles Goedlke. "King of the 
Grasshoppers’’: Elsie Morrison, “Queen 
of the Butterflies"; Nellie Burke, the 
"Sun Dance," and the Grand March 
to close. In “A Night in Japan” Chas. 
MkBurmey sang the King's solo, and 
Blanche O’Connor the Quen’®. The rest 
of the program consisted of gun drill, 
bar bells. Easter tableaux, fencing and 
violin solos.

#i SOMBREROSALPINESDERBTS
m

ii ■ * OelAs soon as you like—as soon as you think it’s time, 
we’re ready. We’ve got the stock to please and satisfy 
you or the most particular man going. Our prices are 
such as our unequalled position in the Canadian market 
gives us. Every advantage awaits those who come for 
their Spring Suit to thfi Men’s Store.

Men’s New Spring Single-breasted Sacque Suits, made from an all-woii 
tweed, in a dark slate stripe effect, lined with good durable farmer's 
satin and well tailored, sizes 36-44, on sale Monday.................

Men’s New Spring Double-breasted Sacque Suits, made 
blue worsted finished serge, an all-wool

i NE of the most noted makers of men’s 
hats in the world is “Stetson”—they 
say the sun never sets on Stetson Hats— 

be that as it may we know and you know that 
“Stetson” made hats are standard for quality 
the world over—

Ëo*4
i;

; OiSuch hats aw you have noticed 
on fashionable people are the 
hats we handle—and those 
only. They don’t sell how
ever at the fashionable prices, 
but at an easy price, such as 
yon might pay elsewhere for 
a poor hat.

We’ve built our business and 
our reputation on the good 
basis of giving you your 
money’s worth every time 
and by being alw^rs with 
“the band.”

enqi

* m! ColI
m0 the

■J fimA,#'

■i r I
ly 4
and! i m.

; â
T>

*
Mr^O DAY we’re making a special display of 

“Stetson’s” latest blocks—in blacks— 
* nutrias—fawns and greys from the regu

lar 5.00 Derby or Alpine to the genuine Som
brero at 10.00—

j.

3M def<# mmfrom a dark navy#■ ■
bro# t material, well made up and perfect fitting, sizes 35-44, T Cfl 

on sale Monday....'............................................... • -vu
j#

Oi* ' mIMS boolmMen’s Nobby Imported Tweed Suita,, handsome grey and 
brown mixed Scotch effect, cut in the latest single-breasted 
sacque style, lined with wool Italian cloth, thoroughly q, /n/> 
tailored and finished, on sale Monday.................. . .. , w.UU

Met)’s”Fine Imported English Clay Worsted Suits, dark 
Oxford and steel grey shades, made up in the correct single- 
breasted sacque style with first-class Italian cloth lin-- 
ings, well trimmed and stitched with silk, on sale 
Monday.................... '................................... ....................

# an

! # the*
InOther popular blocks include such makers as 

Youmans—Hawes—^Lincoln, Bennett—Christy' 
—Peel—Roelof—prices 5.0O—4 00—3.50—3.00 
—2.50 and ............

*

!$2 Vil est 1

i) foil:-K1Alex.
§ was

I
t

6 f kK
I ‘V>

cnmncin tel
w/ the

Derby Hats| 
$2 to $5.

* Bay,, and C. H. Vint lion

r AINCOATS AND UflBRELLAS 10.00 XR ed* The Men’s Raincoats are made from our own 
designs—our patterns and our own materials— 

the exclusive idea in every gar
ment—prices——————

J v” ful
<-MUIFins Imported English Fancy Worsted Suits, in a small 

dark olive check with overplaid, made in the latest single- 
breasted saçque style, lined with twilled serge and is rn 
finished with silk stitched edges, on sale Monday.. .. IZ.pU

)
Store Open Saturday Night >

10.00 to 23.00 mi
* the

elfThe W.S D. Dlneen Co. tJ. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO- 
84-86 YONGE ST.

PICMBRKLLAS-l.nO to 12.00 C| 
VERY NATTY LINE AT-------«P * amLimited,

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts. J Hen’s $5 Bath Robes, $2.59.#
«

bis
»ul

V
Only twenty-five of them. Not^enough for the travelling men to 

bother with, so they came to the Men’s Store. Twenty-five^ men who 
want a handsome Bath Robe or whose wives would like to present them 
with a handsome Bath Robe, have a good chance to do so to-morrow.

25 only Men’s Fine Imported Bath Robes, 
made from extra quality Turkish cloth, good 

eight, soft and fine, made in a variety of 
colorjl and patterns, bines, oinks, helio, stripes 
and checks on white grounds, light and medium 
shades, made with hood and two pockets,

™ .j girdle to match, full lengths, all sizes, regular 
j/_ 7.1 V'0 prie®5 4.00, 4.50 and 5.00, on sale n rn 
' I' Monday morning to clear at, each.... Z'UU

^ a£Ui
OF INTEREST TO LABOR MEW.

New York CLtjr—The strike ot the Bridge 
mid Structural Iroa Wojrkers against the 
American Bridge Company lias been offi
cially declared off.

Mahoney City, Pa.—Pursuant to the mass 
meeting yesterday 10,000 miners returned 
to work 'in this district, waiving the Satur
day Short-workday pending the finding of 
The Board Conciliation. The Shenan
doah Valley men are still 1 oat.

Butte, Mon*t.—The local Western Union 
telegraph office has closed diwn on account 
of a strike among the messenger boys. 
Men employed at $5 n day to take boys 
places were pelted with eggs.

Montreal—Tae schedule under which the 
C.P.R. trackmen have been working for 
nome tlmv past will soon expire, and J. T. 
Wilson, the president of the International 
Trackmen's Union, who is in town, has 
been to see Mr. McNicoU, the general man
ager of the C.P.R., in regard to tbe renewal. 
Certain increases are asked for, and modi
fications of original terms, but there Is no 
thought of trouble, and, indeed, so far the 
schedule question seems to be like the 
usual routine when the committe-e repre
senting a particular order goes over the 
ground with the management *ln regard to 
the needs of the men affected. All the 
trackmen in Canada. It would appear, are 
asking for better *terms.

circumstances, and the little episode 
has dropped without any likelihood of 
being re-opened.

Sherwood Lodge retains its position 
as head o-f the Centre Toronto Carpet 
Ball League, having won from Rugby 
lvodge, Z.O.B., Thursday night, by 2Ï 
to 21. ______

Sutton Pntitp Business For Sale.
In the Village of Sutton, one mile from 

Jackson s Point, consisting of two-storey 
shop. 30x80, in good order, and doing a 
first-class trade. Good dwelling house with 
garden attached. Owner retiring from busi
ness. Apply by letter or telephone 

FRANK ROADWAY.

Awnings
Alai" A F.I/
a bi

h3 Do}
90 doz. Men’s White Unlaundried Shirts 

linen bosom, open back, double and single 
pleat, reinforced front, 1 continuous facings, 
made fronK%pecial quality shirting cotton, 
smooth and soft, this lot was bought special 
from a maker who had too many, we got them 
at our own price and on Monday you get the- 
benefit, sizes 14 to 18, regular Value 50c, nr 
on sale Monday, each........................................... «du

, “fcchvNothing adds so 
much to the com
fort of a house 
in summer as I » <.n

of
l»c«

iAWNINGS L1k tfce
Ice.'

♦
:

OR OI/ U-r sei/ ; VERANDAH^
SCREENS

Sutton. I!<66

LIBERAL CONSERVATIVE CLUB. whi
meiA Hat for $2.00. • HoyIWard Four the Scene of an Enthus

iastic Meeting- Last Night, tion
We make a specialty 
of this work. Wo 
hare a very exten
sive assortment of 
newest patterns. Phone M. 1201 and have 
our man call with samples.

CANOPIfS AND CARPETS TO RENT.

l*re|
->■ A stiff felt or a soft felt, which ? No matter, the value 

is the same, namely, good value—remarkably good value as 
values go. We’d like you to get some Idea of our scale of prices. 
Look at the $2.50 and $3.00 Hats you see ground, then come 
in and see ours at $2.00.

Men’s Soft Hats, latest spring 
and summer shapes, same as worn in 
New York and London, fine qual
ity fur felt, colors slate, pearl grey, 
silver, light fawn or black, special aa 
price .......................................... ... ........................................UU

The Liberal-Conservative Association 
of Ward Four had a very lively time at 
Victoria Hall last evening;. An in
formal smoking concert was the cause 
of the gathering of over 500 Invited 
guests. The greatest enthusiasm was 
manifested, and the speakers were most 
cordially received.

Edmund Bristol, president of the as
sociation, was in the chair, and sur
rounding him on the platform were Mr. 
J. P. Whitney, K.C., ML.A.; Dr. 
Pyne, Dr. Beattie Nesbitt and Thomas 
Crawford, members of the local house 
for the city; E- F. Clarke, ,MP., Col. 
N. F. Paterson, C. C. Ro*inson, S. W. 
Burns, J. H. McGhie, R. Geary, Aid. 
Foster, D’Arcy Hinds, C. A- B. Brown, 
H. A. E. Kent, R. H- Watson and Sam. 
Thompson, secretary.

Pipes and tobacco were freely dis
tributed, and it was soon rather diffi
cult to make out the speakers from 
the rear of the hall. Light refresh
ments were also served, and the entire 
audience were soon in perfect good 
humor, and greeted speakers and sing
ers with rapturous applause.

The members of parliament present 
all addressed the meeting, as also S. 
W. Burns. Aid. Foster and D’Arcy 
Hinds, The speeches were not Intended 
to be political in effect, but more con
gratulatory on the healthy condition 
of Ward Four Association.

Mr. J. P. Whitney spoke briefly. 
Thanking the club for his warm recep
tion, he said he would not make a 
political speech. He touched on the un
fair treatment of the city in the matter 
of representation in parliament, and 
said that would be one of the first mas
ters to be attended to when there was 
a change of government.

Dr. Beattie Nesbitt was the only 
speaker who referred to the Gamey in
vestigation. He said that The Globe 
bad said a great deal In the early stages 
of the matter about prejudice, hut when 
Mr. Gamey left town, the same paper 
had expressed itself very freely. He 
had heard Gamey make his charges in 
the house in a clear-cut, straightfor
ward way, and he did not think he 
should be treated as a criminal by the 
defence. Whatever the press might say, 
be proposed to stand by him, and he 
believed that the people should give 
him their moral support.

Mr. TC. F. Clarke, M.P., referred in 
glowing terms to Mr. Whitney, and 
said he had fought a most courageous 
uphill fight, and now was within sight 
of victory. Toronto had supported him 
with four of the ablest men in public 
life, and when she got her due repre
sentation, she would send men equally 
as good and true. He -regretted very 
much the absence of E. B- Osler, M.P., 
to whom he paid a warm tribute of 
regard, and closed with a reference to 
H. A. E. Kent,- past president of the 
club, to whom he presented on its be
half a purse containing $300 in gold, 
which he considered small recognition 
of the eminent services that Mr. Kent 
had rendered to the Conservative par- 

- ty. Mr. Kent replied in a neat speech, 
which met with the entire approval of, 
the audience.

The musical side of the program was 
taken care of by a number of well- 
known singers and monologulsts, who 
voluntarily tendered their 
Among them were D. A. Phillips, 
D’Arcy Hinds, G. T. Beales, G. A. 
Bond, Jas. Dempster, Fred H. Wray, 
Harold Scott, John Brown, Alex. T. 
Maeleie and Andy McGraw.

The meeting broke up at a late hour 
with many cheers and expressions of 
satisfaction with the prospects of the 
Conservative party In Canada.

GR AIN MEN NOT AFFECTED.

There does not seem to be any 
sternation among local men who are 
large exporters of gfain, following on 
the announcement by the British gov
ernment of the abolition of duties on 
breadstuffs. Indeed, among the flour 
men, there is a feeling of delight,-as 
there was a higher duty on flour than 
wheat, and during the past year the 
amount of flour exported to England 
fell off seriously. The net result of the 
removal of taxes will be to Increase the 
shipments of flour without materially 
affecting the grain interests. One of 
the largest grain dealers said yester
day that as no preference had ever 
been given them, Canadian dealers 
stood on the same footing 4s foreign
ers, without, or with the tax. The 
only difference, apparently, is that Brit
ish merchants are now desirous of hav
ing the shipments delayed "until they 
do not arrive at a British port until 
after the removal of the duty. Sev
eral cables to that effect have been

rr>. V « Th
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D. PIKE CO.,. MANITOBA SI ES FOR LAND. its
J

Ottawa, April 24.—(Special.)—Mr.
Justice Burbidge held a session of the 
Exchequer Court to-day to hear the 
case of the Province of Manitoba vs. the 
Dominion of Canada. By the Dominion 
act of 1885 all swamp lands In the prov
ince were transferred to the govern
ment of Manitoba for its use and bene- North Toronto
fit. ~Thls act was assented to by his __. _____ _ . V,.
Excellency the Governor-General July The rel^Tt. P ®î i
20. 1885. The province claims that from vestr>- meet,ne ”f. Ï„„ t
that date the Crown in right of the i s'<™ ver> satisfactory. Rev. T.
Dominion was trustee for the Crown W. Pierson presided, and George 
in right of the province. These H"nt was re-eleoted for tile ensuing 
swamp lands, by order o-f the Y®81*- . _ .
Governor-General-in-Council are di* A special meeting: of the School
rected to be set off to the province Board was held on Thursday night to 
by a swamp land commission, but the further consider the comptaints agutnst 
practice has been for the Department Principal Harlton or the Eglinton 
of the Interior to administer these lands School. Lawyers R. J. Gibsoit and T. 
until so set off as if they were the A- Gibson were on hand with a large
property of the Dominion. The^ pro- body of interested, citizens. The com-
vince claims rents ajid profits, amount- pin in ants, however, did not put in an 
ing in round figures to $150,000. T. appearance, and with this import int 
M. Daly, K.C., and Dr. Travers Lewis part of the program absent, nothing 
acted for Manitoba, and E. L. New- eould be done. Trustee Douglas thought 
eome, K-C., for Canada. the board could do nothing under the

CoiLIMITED.
123 King St. Bast. 1367

Men’s Stiff Hats, large range of new 
spring styles, such famous makers as 
Battersby, Bennett, Christy and King 
Brand, in English and leading shapes in 
good American makes, good sweats, 
best silk bindings, extra good 
value.-.................................. .... f

bat
P Mail.

M All CM B voit want to borrow 
IV! Il Bit T mo,,ev on household

4 ™ pianos, onrnns. horse*J wngront:, call and See us.
will advance you ànyamounb 

I If from $10 up some day as you 
I V apply for it. Money can he 

paid in full at any time, or in 
six or. twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. Wo 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Çall and get our 
terms. Phono—Main 4233.

goods whiIand
Wo ft ed'

mm2.00 Th,
•d;

•- not* LOAN Th.. durl
amiThe Great $3.50 Shoe for

Men.
notX. The Toronto Security Co

"LOANS.”
Room lO.Lawlor Builüing, 6 KlngSt. W

Mr.
•/ pei

§/m>%
41FE ë

Fall#1 thei
Don’t Get Typhoid Fever Come to the Men’s Balcony to-day or Monday and find 

your size in the Victor.
Once you try our famous $- 

$5.00 on a pair of boots again.
All sizes, widths and styles.

pro!
m par

Drink Distilled Water. It Is free from the 
germs and microboe that abound in city water.

1 GALLONS. 40c. DELIVERED

J, J. McLaughlin, Chemist
Shoe you’ll never spend and

whiF lea.A
-ft cmV I246 und

out
Tr,XOur

Wallpapers
Rolls of 25c Wall Paper 

for 9c Roll.I56OJ“|alf Priced Socks. the
toT
$31Men’s Fine German-made Black Cotton Half 

Hose, with balbrlggan soles, very easy on the feet, 
(Hermsdorf dye, double heel and toe, reg- I fll
ular 25c sock, special Monday, per pair . I 42 

Men's Fine Pure Wool Plain Black. Cashmere 
Half Hose, medium weight, perfectly Beamless foot, 
double heel and toe, reliable English make, 
good 35c quality, special Monday, per

Score’s Spring Suitings Monday sees a great special purchase of up-to- 
date American Wall Paper on sale at about a third of 

the figure It Is selling at apywhere in Canada. New 
modern and artistic American papers; just the op
portunity you want.

1,560 rolls Heavy American Embossed Oi.lt Wall 
Papers, new designs, new colors, very handsome and 
artistic, suitable for any room or hall, 
regular price, 25c per single roll, Monday

18-Inch Borders to match, per yd....
9-Inch Borders to match, per yd....

Second Floor Rlchmonrl-street Section.

See Queen-street Window.

cas
me
ith<
tloicomprise the most attractive range of Eng

lish Worsteds and Scotch Tweeds ever im
ported into Canada—British Woolens that 
will satisfy those who want the best at a right 
price. Inspection invited.

unlike those usually seen in mis
cellaneous stocks, and not by 
cident, for we select them with regard 
to their decorative quality and not be
cause they are pretty to look at only. 
The-range of designs from'several 
large English manufacturers, which 

to be seen only in our stock, leaves 
nothing to be desired.

Write (or our catalogue of parquet floors.

are qui
•toiac-

pair "Wll

.9R- SCORE <fc SON, IndiaCeylon Souc hong 
Tea, 16c,

This Popular Combination of Ceylon, 
and Souchong Teas are being appreciated more 
every day on account of their agreeable satisfying 
qualities, 1,000 pounds black, mixed or natural leaf 
Ceylon.

25C
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.

Burberry’s Famous English Raincoats always in stock.

are India/ cod

The Elliott & Son Co.
.16Per pound Monday..

Seven pounds Monday .................  1.00
(Try- Sample, New Demonstration Booth.) 
Breakfast Bacon, to 8 pound pieces, per

pound Monday .................. ......................................
Bologna Sausage, 3 pounds Monday 
Tillson’s Pan-dried Oats, 3 packages mon-

x>LIMITED
79 King St. West, TORONTO.

(Janvas Trunks Underpriced."

150 Canvas-covered Trunks, sheet iron bottom, 
Inlaid castors, bound with steel, hardwood slate, 
heavy hinge, Victor lock, neatly lined, single tray 
Ibid covered hat bote, 32 Inches, full size 
box, regular $3.10, on sale Monday

received by grain merchants In Toronto 
already.

.14

A Few Facts Which Can’t Be Denied .25
t

BOTH SIDES DETERMINED. colday .25
Montreal, April 21.—(Special.)—The 

striking carpenters are still out, arid 
there is a great deal of work tied up. 
President Huber of the Intern-,1 tlanal 
Union arrived to-night and addressed 
al meeting of the strikers this evening 
in Bonsecours Market Hall, urging the 
men to remain firm- 
hand the master carpenters have 
leagued together and will only pay 20 
cents. Tltq mill-owners have also de- 
decided to fight the strikers.

yei> Maple Leaf Brand Pie Peaches, gallon cans, per 
can Monday

I ' SalWhich are True to the Letter.
"2 in 1.” is the best polish that has 

ever been offered to the using public.
It gives a beautiful polish 
Does not rub oft.
Will not fade with the sun 
Rejects moisture.
'rite most economical to use.

10 shines for 1 cent, 100 shines In a 
10c. box.

Contains no acid or anything to 
Injure the leather.

It is a regular leather food,
A polish can be produced with less 

labor than with any other blacking.
It will hold the polish longer- 
The handsomest boxes and largest 

for the money; 10c- and 25c. per box.
Beware of Imitations. See that'the name "2 in 1" is stamped on

every tin.

.29
Mb

till

Two Great Carpet Àtore “Specials.” tii. 1
In**f
Cray A remarkable example of the power of this store to save for its customers. 

Monday morning we place on sale in the Caipet Store about 2000 yards of 
underpriced Brussels Carpet. It will be an opportunity such as even this store is 
rarely able to give. Beautiful/ designs in the famous English Brussels Carpet— 
1800 yards altogether

On the other 1

%■
Iroi
All!services.
uniASSISTANT COUNSEL FOR 17.9.

Washington, April 24.—Chandler P. 
Anderson of New York has been :,p- 
poimted assistant counsel for the Unit
ed States in the presentation of Its 
case to the joint commission, which 
will consider the Alaskan 
question.

In,:]
heel

1 d
the
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At 78c a Yard.
In the Curtain Sectionne will have an offering none the less worthy—exquisite 

lace and fine net curtains
At $6.00 a Pair.

These two items of news will be read by thousands and thousands of people. 
Therefore we earnestly advise these who are most anxious to save money on their 
refurnishing this spring to be at the store first thing Monday morning. ^Doors open 
at 8 a.m.

boundary

V 1
f ain

À. company to manufacture 
separators and other dairy utensils de
sires to operate in Durham. The plant 
is to cost $15,000, and will employ 30 
hands. It asks for a free site, exemp
tion from taxes and a loan of $7000. '

tittered m
r thecon it

ikt■ -i Si y
awv $1.10 Brussels Carpets for 78c.

1,800 yards Good Quality English 
Brussels Carpet, 27 inches wide anti 5-8 
borders to match, a beautiful range of 
patterns for parlors and dining rooms, f I 
these carpets are worth $1.00, $1.-10, * ■
your choice Monday, per yard.................. I

(Please bring measurements.)

New English Wilton Carpet, $1.35.
2,000 yards' New English Wilting Carpet, with 

5-8 border to match, beautiful artistic patterns, 
suitable f6r any kind of a room, on 
sale Monday .......... . ....................... ,

$12.00 Swiss Nets and Brussels Lace Curtains, $6.00.
68 pairs only Swiss Net and Brus

sels Lace Curtains, 54 and 60 Inches 
wide, 3 1-2 and 4 yards long, in white 
and cream, handsome patterns, not 
more than 3 pairs to a pattern, some I? « V 
slightly .soiled, worth up to $12.00, your I 
choice Monday morning while they last '

floral centres, in crimson, green, brown and fawn, 
deep rich pile, on sale Monday morn- | 5 00

$10.00 Bale Matting for $5.98.
42 hales China and Japan Matting, 36 Inches 

wide, all reversible, fancy checks, in green^ blue, 
reds and fawns, suitable for summer cottages and 
bed rooms, regular $10.00, on Monday 
bale 40 yards for .. s.......................................
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/" 1.35Sunlight Soap brightens and 

cleanses $ everything it washes. 
Quite as good for cleaning house
hold utensils as washing clothes, ua

dkl
New Velvet Squares at $15.00.

42 only One-piece Velvet Art Squares, with 18- 
lnch interwoven borders, beautiful Oriental and

A m arc
M5.98 the
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Electrically h elded
is everv joint in the

— Perfect Field Fencing ■■
which we sell. Prices range upward from

THIRTY CENTS A ROD.

THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO.
126 EAST KINO ST., TORONTO.
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